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FOR RENT.
Warehouse or manufacturing flat, in 

choice central location, 6500 square 
feet, excellent shipping facilities.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Realty Brokers - 26 Vleterla

front street west
r.rre manufacturing or warehouse flat, 

Jtfsquare feet, light on three sides, 
^liadld shipping facilities.
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i ON THE ROAD H HOSPITAL BY 

AND FOB THE
LABOR READY TO 

FIGHT CUT IN
iWESTMINSTER’S ORGANIST . 

RECEIVES VARSITY DEGREE 
LAUDS CATHEDRAL CHOIR

:.v

PEOPLEWAGES i .

Sir Frederick Bridge Gives a Most 
Interesting Lectors on History 
of Church Music, and is Agree
ably Surprised at Excellence of 
Canadian Choristers.
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May Day Finds Union orf 
Verge of War With 
Employers at Mon
treal—Bricklayers 

A(;e Out

|V* Dr. Noble Outlines an 
Idea For Accommo

dating Patients 
Cheaply and 

WellXx

X

'Jr.A
ii irteM

d
1
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The degree of doctor of music.

honoris causa, with ^11 the rights and 
privileges appertaining thereto, was 
yesterday conferred upon Sir Freder
ic» Bridge, organist of Westminster 
Abbey, by the University of Toronto, 
Convocation assembled for the pur
pose in Convocation Hall. Membeis 
of the various faculties of the uni- 

ar ; servi, and President

7/ X
It X:*"Vv “A people’s hospital," Is the sugges

tion of ex-Ald.Dr. John Noble, contained 
in a letter to the mayo 

of control, in. which he says;
“•The hospital accommodation in To

ronto to-day ,1s quite inadequate. The 
hospitals are crowded, and the charges 
are too high.

i> ■X
MONTREAL, May 1.—(Special.)—In 

spite of the denials of the builders and
I

r and the board&Xv \employers of labor generally the hap
penings of the first of May would seem 
to indicate that it there is not a gen
eral strike amongst the different trades 
there will be no end of trouble before 
the end of another week.

The bricklayers Justified their threat 
to-uay oy leaving work to the number 
of 478, as they persist In their policy 
of not recognizing an open shop, nei
ther will they permit a discrimination 
against certain of the craft, to whom 
the builders will only pay at the rate 
oi 36c per hour. ,

This troublé, however, will not last 
long, as several of the builders met 
to-uay and agreed to the demands of 
the men, so it now looks as if at least 
75 per cent. Of the men who were oft 
to-dày will be back tq work to-mor
row morning. It should be stated, 
however, that there are one or two 
large contractors who have not yet 
given in.

Then the stone masons are ateo on 
the alert, as they are in perfect ac
cord with the brick layers. Aftnongst 
the builders who seem disposed to fight 
the men is the firm of Peter Lyall & 
Sons Co., who are building/ the post- 
office, the Credit Fonder and the 
Eastern Townships Bank, as it is said 
that they are getting a lot of strike 
breakers, as they have Just done in Ot
tawa, where the firm is at work on 
the Y.M.C.A.

a: -

* I
f

versity we -e 
f alcone. presided.

Byron E. Walker presented Sir Fred
erick Bridge for the degree, and brief
ly referred to the academic attain
ments of the recipient. Sir Frederick, 
he said, had hardly ever beenuout of 
the grateful shadow of the cathedral 
life of England. As a boy of six he 
had become a chorister In Rochester 
Cathedral, and had been educated In 
the cathedral school. Fifteen years 
later, in 1865, he had been appointed 
assistant organist at Rochester, and 
in the same year organist at Trinity 
Church, Windsor. In 1869 he became 
organist at Manchester Cathedral, and 
in 1875, when only 31 years of age.

Since

f

m X
“We have a large number of private 

hospitals, but they are only for th* 
rich, as their charges are so high that 
even the middle class cannot afford 
the cost.

“Some think that when the new hos
pital is built, sevdh or eight years 
from now, relief will be afforded. That 
is a mistake. The new hospital Is 
being built to furnish clinical material 
tor students attending Toronto Uni
versity. This Is as It should be Stu
dents must get their practical know
ledge at the bedside of the sick.

“The great- bulk of our citizens are 
not rich enough to pay $12 to $26 per 
week, and are too proud to become 
paupers. Therefore, they are practi
cally without hospital accommodation.

To Be Open to All.
“What We need is a ‘People’s Hos

pital,’ open to everybody, built by 
everybody, maintained by everybody.

“In it let all patients pay the same 
price "and receive the same attention. 
No students, no cliijlcer.no restrictions 
as to visiting days, no house sur
geons.

“Let every patient have his own doc
tor, and get his own medicines and 
surgical dressings from .his bwn drug
gist, if he so desires, the hospital be
ing responsible for nothing but nurs
ing, lighting, heating and care.

"Let a restaurant be run on a self- 
sustaining basis,/, in connection with 
the hospital, at which patients could 
pay either a flat rate, or on the Euro
pean plan. Help and nurses could 
board in the same way, making wages 
accordingly.

“Let there be a ward for each for
eign element, German, Jewish, Ital
ian, etc., and let the number of beds 
In each such ward be In proportion 
to the amounts subscribed by each 
süoh nationality; also let there be a 
nurse In each such ward who could 
speak the language of those In the 
ward. ,

“Let there be no paupers ln-so-far as 
the hospital Is concerned; every pa
tient pay lïis way and be Indepen
dent. Of course, the city would have to 
pay for same; but the more provision 
you make for paupers, the more pau
pers you will have.

“Let the charges be Just sufficient 
to keep the hospital funds from run
ning too low.

; \
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v-organist of the great Abbey, 

then many honors had been conferred 
him, the doctor’s degree at Ox- 

the hands of

t
upon
ford, knighthood at 
Queen Victoria, the Royal Victorian 
Order at the hands of King Edward, 
the Gresham professorship Jn music .it 
Oxford, the King EdwardVprofessor- 
shlp In music at London University, 
and many other honorary degrees.

Torontq could not 
these honors, but It could show that 
the premier colony of the empire had 
a university which delighted to do 
honor to men of great attainments, 
and especially to a man who had done 
so much to build up and maintain 
the traditions which had made Eng- 

» land notable thruout the world for 
the beauty of its church music.

A Modest Reply.
Sir Frederick Bridge admitted find

ing some difficulty In expressing his 
feelings. It was the first time that 
he had ever been such a long way 
from the Abbey, and he had not yet 
been able to fully grasp this wonder
ful country.

“As far as It has been in my pow
er, I have done my best for the glor
ious art to which I have been able to 
devote myself,” said Sir Frederick In 
referring modestly to the honor 
which Jfr. Walker had described an! 
which, he said, made him feel like 
a "bloated pluralist.”

“Whatever I have had an opportun
ity to do,” he continued, “I have en
deavored to do with all jfny might,”

jteferred to the 
fact that he had been the first lectur
er In music in Queen's College, Man
chester, which Is now Victoria Uni
versity.

Sir Frederick was induced to come 
to this country by Charles Hairies of 
Montreal, and besides lecturing on 
English cathedral music is also look
ing Into the possibility of establishing 

scheme by which candidates for

9 '
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COMEDIAN CURRY (to himself) If he hadn’t been such a dam bad actor in Toronto, he might have 

hoped to escape the “hook, in the Provinces. -J/

no 'staff.'

FOR QUEBEC Cotton Mills Trouble.
The chief centre, however, is in the 

cotton mills, where the trouble has 
broken out amongst the mule spinners. 
In fact, the statement is made that 
all the mule spinners in all the cotton 
mills In the Province of Quebec will 
be called out by the Textile Workers’ 
Union on Monday, and as a conse- 

cotton mill In the Pro-

8H. Mill» DENIES 
STATEMENT OF Ml. HISSWOMAN CLERK IN STORE 

IS CRUELLY ASSAULTED
Vice-President to Repre

sent United States 
at Big Event.

quence every
vlnce of Quebec will practically be 
tied up for the time being. The mule 
spinners who will leave work on Mon
day are the basis of all operations in 
a cotton factory, and the only sequel 
can be the closing of ' the factories 
thruout the province. The mule spin- fl/Un Abuses fWAr tn YoOfiTC Street 
ners number 250. Wilfred Paquette, iuau ADU:>ca V,Cr8' *u 

secretary of Canadian Association oi Store and EsCâOCS. AlthO Great Textile Workers, arrived In th«T city *uu
to-e^y, and said: Crowds WCÎC PâSSillg 0Û Street

We can afford to be out of work till °
autumn without any great suffering. —Was Cârefülly Planned. a 
We will never accept the reduction of 
wages. I fall to understand the ac
tion of the employers, because four 
weeks ago the Montreal Cotton Co. de
clared a dividend of 8 per cent., and 
the Dominion Textile of 7 per Cent. It 
it not going to make times better for 
them to cut our pay. We are prepar
ed for a long struggle.”

Intimates That Mr. Mackenzie 
Didn’t Suggest as Much as 

Was Reported.
WASHINGTON, May 1.—Vice-presi

dent Falrt/anks will officially represent 
the United States at Quebec during tibe 
visit" there of the Prince of Wales— 
July 22 to 29-r-on the occasion of the 
celebration of the 300th anniversary of 
the arrival of Champlain. This govern
ment also will be represented at the 
ceremonies by a man-of-war, which 
probably will be the new battleship 
New Hampshire, under command of 
Capt. Winslow.

The decision to have the vice-presi
dent represent the United States at 
Quebec was arrived at at t'o-day’s cabi
net meeting, and was responsive to an 
invitation extended by the British gov
ernment on behalf of Canada by Am
bassador Bryce under date of March 19 
last. A week previous to this, the am
bassador extended an invitation for the 
naval representation, which was ac
cepted without delay. In extending the 
invitation, Amhassador Bryce wrote:

“The Dominion Government, consid
ering that an official representation of 
the United States at these celebrations 
v.ouid greatly enhance their historic 
interest and would be warmly and 
greatly appreciated iti Canada, requests 
me to extend on their behalf a most 
cordial invitation to the President of 
the United States.to cause the United 
States government to be represented 
by a ship of war.” .

Formal acceptance of this and the 
subsequent invitation will be sent, in 
which will be made known the designa
tion of Vice-president Fairbanks, and 
also the battleship which will go. The 
vice-president will not, it is understood, 
make the trip on the vessel.

remember how or why the man flea. 
Neither does she remember having 
rushed to the door screaming.

Several persons who. responded to 
her cries said they saw a man rush 
out ahead of her and board a north
bound car. 
tongues when the policeman arrived.

The young lady was sent in a coupe 
to Dr. Edmund King’s residence, on 
Queen-street, and driven thence to her 
home at 16 Bellevue-avenue.

She was In too weak a state to give 
an impression of the man, altho she 
kept saving over and over again that 
she could identify him among a mil
lion.

"As an account of what took place 
In the conference, I should call the 
statement utterly misleading."

J. H. Plummer, who made this state
ment last night, had Just finished read
ing the report given by James Roes of 
the conferences in relation to the set
tlement of the differences between' the 
Dominion Steel Company arid the Do
minion Coal Company.

“Mr. Mackenzie,’’, continued Mr.Plum- 
mer, "“certainly suggested 20c a ton 
over cost as a fair profit, to apply to 
run of the mine. The rest of the state
ment merely contains the views which 
I understand weret advanced by Mr. 
Ross during the conference. They 
were certainly not 'suggested' by Mr. 
Mackenzie, nor, so far as I understand 
the discussion, did they meet with his 
approval.”

These people held their

Sir Frederick then One of the boldest assaults in -po
lice records occurred in Wellwood's 
fruit store on Yonge-street, Just be
low Queen, the busiest corner in the 
city, at 8 o’clock 
crowds of people passing up and dçwn 
the street, and the perpetrator got 
safely ajpay.
, In plain view thru the large glass 
front of passersby Miss Ethel Skitch, 
a winsome young lady of 25 years, 
was choked and beaten until almost 
unconscious, by a strange man who 
had ostensibly come. In to make a 
purchase.

Her /nose was broken : one eye was 
terribly blackened, and she was so 
violently strangled that her throat and 
lower Jaws were swollen and black
ened. She lost a great quantity of 
blood.

Robbery does not appear to be the 
motive, as the man escaped by 'the 
front door without touching the cash 
register, which was at his eltjow when 
the deed was being committed, un
less he took sudden fright and bolt-

last night, with
Funds.

"Let each citizen " be given an op
portunity to subscribe the sum of one 
dollar (no more) annually for say five 
years. The poorest laboring man in 
the city, even with a large family, 
could afford to pay that amount; and 
thus have a hospital of his own, eo to 
speak; and not the sop of the rich 
thrown to him as at present 

“Let each lodge, court, order, society, 
Insurance company, hotel, drug etoee, 

lawyer,, wholesale

Quiet at Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG, May 1.—(Special.)—May 

Day passed off In quiet enough fashion 
here, the parade of unemployed down 
Main-street to the city hall, variously 
estimated at 600 to 2000, being charac
terized by perfect orderliness.

For all that, the unemployed situa- 
lic n here Is getting serious and tho all 
charitable organizations are doing their 
utmost, conditions are critical and 
likely to remain so until there is some 
evidence of resumption of activity in 
the building trade, which at present 
appears as dead as in midwinter..

Announcement was'made this morn
ing by C.P.R. authorities that Charles 
P. Fullerton of the law firm of Aikins, 
Robson & Co., has been nominated by 
the company to represent their inter
ests in negotiations with their mechan
ical staff instituted under the Le
mieux Act. It was thought at first 
A. M. Nanton would accept, and the 
men will no doubt be disappointed that 
a member of the C.P.R. solicitor’s of
fice here has been nominated In his 
place, thus suggesting that the com
pany means to fight the issue to the 
bitter end. Mr. Fullerton, is ex-mayor 
of Sydney, N.S.

The Day at Brantford.
BRANTFbRD, May 1.—(Special.)— 

The only feature of the May Day la
bor situation here yesterday was a 
demand from the bricklayers for an 
8-hour day at 45 cents per hour.

The former schedule was 9 hours at 
40 cents. The bosses have not agreed 
and the union is awaiting the arrival 
of an international officer.

HON. ADAM BECK GETS 
LONDON NOMINATION

some
fellowships In the Royal College of Or
ganists can play before examiners sent 
to Canada and thus be saved the ex
pense of a trip to England.

At St. James’ Cathedral.
Church music In Toronto received 

an Impetus last night which should 
earrv the great traditions of English 
choral art deep Into the heart of 
Canadian nationality. Sir Frederick 
Bridge spoke on “Cathedral Music in 
England” to a densely crowded aud
ience in St. James’ Cathedral, and 
he took occasion during his remarks, 
which were interspersed 
anthems, to compilaient the singing 
of the choristers. '-r 

"I was given to understand there 
were no boÿ voices in Canada,” ne 
said after the singing of Sir John.
Goss’ “O Saviour of the World.”

“Where then did these come from ?
I have hearjd' many services in Eng
lish cathedrals and heard many below 
the level of this. If they can do this 
at such short notice they could do 
anything any cathedral requires with 
preparation.” " Nor were these his only 
expressions of appreciatiop.

Sir Frederick himself played a 
. funeral piece on the organ of Pur

cell’s, which had been composed for 
the funeral of Queen Mary, and which 
he always plays at state funerals, and 
was played by his assistant at the recent memorial service for Sir Henry given by Robins in the liquor license 
Campbell-Bannerman. . He also play- investigation, in which Robins stated 
ed a fugal movement with some very tlj^t instead of Hunting having given 
brilliant pedalling after the national the commissioners money that he, 
en.them had been sung at the close. Hunt, kept $600 which was alleged to 

It was with very great satisfaction have been put up by Rivers, an appll- 
that Canon Welch welcomed Sir- Fred- cant for the license, as the result of 
erick from the great abbey on the an investigation at a meeting of Con- 
banks of the Thames, which is insep- servatives.
arabiy bound up with all that Is great Messrs. Cooke and Graham, the old 
in ->ur race. He had taken part in all j commissioners, against whom charges 
the historic ceremonies of recent years ^ of bribery were alleged, and in the 
which had added such dignity to the ^ case Qf Graham, proved, he ocknow- 
abbey. The lecture was given with . jpOging that he- was given money by 
the cordial approval of the Ardhblshop ] g Downing, were dropped and Messrs, 
of Toronto and the heartiest goodwill Bussell and Neelin recommended, 
of the Archbishop of Canterbury, who j gteve Downing, agent for the Walker- 
was anxious for the success of what , vl]le Brewing Co., stated in his evi- 
was being done' for church music in ^ence that money had been put up by 
Canada. I bis company for the purpose of brib

ing the commissioners, as Rivers was 
good customer of the firm. The sec" 

of the company denies this, and 
has lost his .position.

THE STUMBLING BLOCK. .Wm. Gray Announces Himself Not 
a Candidate -

church, doctor,
house, barber shop, retail business, 
factory, union and all companies what
soever, and scores of other combina^

__i not mentioned above
opportunity to subscribe 

each one 46-n a class the same amount- 
ranging from $2 to $25 per annum, al- ■] 
so for five years.

“Thus we would have a $1 class or 
subscribers, a $2 class, a $5 class and so 
on up to say a $25 class.

“Then let the city council subscribe 
dollar for dollar. Suppose the citi
zens subscribe $100,000. Let the coun
cil subscribe a 
$200,000 in all.
right to make al start on.

Management.
“Let an annual meeting be held at 

which every subscriber would, have a - 
vote, and let such meetin'g appoint a 
certain number of directors, and the 
city council appoint an equal number, 
thus forming a board of directors to 
manage the hospital.

"Let all meetings of the board Of 
directors and all other .meetings b* 
open to the public and tfee press.

"Let the board appoint 'a hospital 
manager—not a medical superin ten- ;
dent, and such manager should be a 

with large previous experience.
resort -of

Trouble Does 
Not Develop.

Hitch as to Amount of Money to Be 
Recouped;

MONTREAL, May 1.—(Special.)—It 
is pretty well understood here that J. 
H. Plummer agreed to give Mr. RoSs 
his extra 20c per ton for coal, but that 
the hitch was brought about on the 
question .of the amount of money to 
be recouped fo the Steel Co.
While Mr. $ 

the amount of $1,250,900, the amount 
of extras on the Canadian coal, he will 
not take into account the coal that 
the Steel Co. purchased from the Unit
ed States during the trouble.

The statement Is further made here 
that Mr. Plummer will write a Counter 
letter and then Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
will step in and demand that the whole 
question be left to arbitration.

tions of men 
have an

by ten
LONDON, Ont .TMay 1.—(Special.)— 

Hon. Adam Beck was to-night chosen 
Conservative candidate for London for 

The threatened trou- 
William Gray, 

who had previously announced that he 
would oppose Mr. Beck in the consti
tuency, was present, but announced 
that he was not a candidate. The con
vention was most enthusiastic.

ed. the legislature, 
ble' did not develop.

There is a suspicion that the man 
was a monomaniac of some descrip
tion, who attacked the girl with some 
evil design while in a momentary

oss Is willing to return
vther $100,000, making 

That would do all
frenzy.

Miss Skitch was alone In the store— 
a circumstance' that had no precedent. 
Usually there are two persons at least 
left to attend to business, while Mr. 
Wellwoods is away at dinner.
It was the first time that Miss Skitch 
was ever detailed to night service.

She was so excited and shocked 
that she could give but a vague ac
count of what took place, beyond the 
fact that a well dressed, medium tall 
man rot fair complexion hAd entered 
and asked the price of fresh tomatoes. 
Before he went out he must have 
made a very minute survey of the 
place, for after he had gone to the 
street and looked both ways he re-' 
turned and Immediately asked

fruit biscuits, which were dls-

AN ACTION ENTERED. %

E. S. Hunt Proceeds Against W. O. 
Robins. ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.Also,

PORT ARTHUR, May 1.—(Special.) 
—E. S. Hunt has entered action against 
W. O. Robins of this place for j$5000 for 
slander. This is a result of evidence

Alfred Roy, at 51, Takea Laudanum 
—May Recover.

Alfred Roy, a njan'of 51 years, who 

is said to have ben drinking heavily of 
late, attempted ^suicide last evening toy 
taking a dose of laudanum at 289 1-2 
Cl’.urch-strert. Dr. Arthur Wright found 
the man unconscious and pretty far 
gone at 6 p.m. At midnight, however, 
the officials at St. Michael's held hopes 
for hisu-ecovery. He Is marrjed and has, 
one small child.

CHARGE UNFOUNDED. j i;W. A. Galliher, M.P., Makes an Em
phatic Denial.

OTTAWA, May \j— (Special.)—In re
ference to the item wired from Van
couver connecting W. A. Galliher, M. 
P., as co-respondent in a divorce case, 
that gentleman said to-night :

"I have only to say that the matter 
has been in my lawyer's hands, since 
October last, and there is absolutely 
no foundation for any charge against 
me.”

man
as ‘manager of a summer 
something of that kind.

How to Get at the People.
"I would suggest that, each news

paper be asked to publish coupons. Let 
each man, or body of men, be asked 
to cut out the coupon, sign it and send _ 
It in. No money to be paid until $29.* 
000, $50,000 or $100.000, whatever may 
be determined upon, Is subscribed, the 
city council in the meantime offering 
dollar for dollar.

"The women of the city 1 would re
serve to furnish the Wards; eacll one 

1 to contribute her mite; if it were only 
a pillow-sham, and they would do It; 
when women undertake anything they 
generally carry it out.

‘‘Young ‘Jack Canuck’ is imbued with 
a spirit of independence. He will in 

instances suffer the torttires °*

EARLY MORNING FIRE.
for

$4500 Damage at West Adelaide 8t.
Blaze—Two Firms Suffer.

Fire which broke out at 1 o’clock 
this morning in the premises of Jones 
& Moore, electrical supplies, on the 
ground floor of 296-300 West Ad^Iaide- 
street, caused a loss of about $4500 

The building is of three storeys and 
the fire, which began in the ground 
floor spread to the second floor, occu
pied bv J. J. Lock & Co., manufactur
ing jewelers. Deputy Chief Noble wa* 
among the first arrivals and the blaze 
was out In half an. hour. The damage 
to the building is about $500 and the 

firms suffer at/out equally.

some
played in a glass case at the back of 
the store and close to the corner which 
Is used as an office, 
somewhat protected from street ob
servers by a roll top desk and the 
cash register.

Miss Skitch had no sooner stooped 
to get the biscuits than the stranger 
grabbed her by the threat. She strug
gled and he dealt her a heavy blow 
on the nose and another on the 
temple.

After that she remembers nothing 
until she was telephoning to Mr. Well- 
wood.
partially unconscious, as she cannot

This spot is Progress on Estimates.
OTTAWA, May 1.—(Special.)—The 

house spent several hours on the esti
mates to-night. After midnight Mr. 
Henderson intimated that no progress 
would be made if the government at
tempted to keep the members up all 
night, therefore Mr. Fisher proposed 
that three small items be agreed to. 
Altogether buildings costing $288,000 
were let thru, including a postoffice at 
Markham.

X
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HOUSING THE D0UKS.
Moved From Cars

Grounds.
YORKTON, May 1.—(Special.)—The 

Doukhobors were moved from the cars 
to the agricultural grounds with very 
little trouble to-day. The provincial 
government have not yet sent instruc
tions. except to the police. ‘

Citizens are indignant with the Agri
cultural Society for renting the build
ing for such a purpose. It was ap- 

: parently rented by Irresponsible direc
tors. $5ome women escaped'this morn
ing in a nude condition, but were re
captured.

to Agricultural

History of Music.
Sir Frederick's address dealt with 

the greiat cathedral school of music 
In England, dating from Dr. Christo
pher Tye, at the close of the fifteenth 
century, down to the present. He 
had sent a list- of 35 anthems for se
lection to Canada to illustrate his ad
dress, and ten were chosen by Dr 
Ham. When Tyé and Tallis wrote 
400 • years what was Canada doing 
then?

T-zebi motet, “Laudate Nomen 
Domini," was sung with rich harmony 

' and full-throated depth of voice. 
Music like this and Gibbons’ had never 
ceased to reverberate along the aisles 
ot English cathedrals, except in the 
time of the commonwealth, and it was 
hot neglected even then, Oliver Crom
well • himself having had the choirs 
*lng tn> him privately. \

Milton’s “T1 Penseroso" was quoted.

I «L
retary 
Downing

She must have been rendered

twoA DOUBLE' BEREAVEMENT. many ------------ . ..
disease or the pangs Of hunger rather 
than accept charity.

• We should endeavor to rinstil this 
spirit into the thousands of lm-

, , A GREAT GRAIN FLEET.
/ _______
Forty-Three Vessels at Port Arthur 

and Fort William.

BRAMPTON. May 1—(Special.)—Rev. 
William Walsh, rector of Christ Church 
here learned of the sudden death of 
his brother, David, at Orono, County of ; 
Durham to-day. In 1902 he contested 
West Huron in the Conservative inter
ests. He was about 60 years of age.

Within a few minutes of the time lie 
received this sad message, Mr. Walsh 
was informed of the death of Mr. Reid 
of St. George, who Is Mrs. Walsh's 
brother-in-law.

same
migrants tiiat are swarming lo_ our 
city.

"The’ old country idea of. the poor 
accepting 1 charity as a matter ot 
course should be stamped out. The 
best help you can give a poor man Is 

“Four hundred thousand pounds ster- an opportunity to help himself. This 
ling. This is what the province has ' vy-111 be such an opportunity, 
now to its credit in London. Eng., thru "Without arranging any details. 1*4 
the sale of treasury notes.” the city council make the board an

Hon. Mr. Mathesbn received a ra- offer to pay half the cost of a 'Peo* 
ble to this effect yesterday, from the 1 pie's Hospital.'" and I feel certain thaï 
province's financial representatives the people will come forward with til* 
there. i other half.”

PORT ARTHUR. May 1—(Special.) 
—Never In the history of the port has 
there been witnessed such a rush for 
grain as there has 'been In the past two 
days. At the head of the lakes to-day 

fleet of forty-three boats with a

TO ONTARIO’S CREDIT.

was a .
carrying capacity of four and One-half 
million bushels of wheat.

Jt is believed that by the close of 
Saturday over Sx million bushels 
will have been shipped from here. The 
elevators are lined with vessels waiting : 
to get under the spouts.

Reproduction of a photograph by a 
Hamilton lady of Earl Grey and par
ty’s arrival in Bermuda, to be seen in 
the big 36-page edition of this week's 
Sunday World.Continued on Page 7.
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WORLD’S MILITARY CONTEST.
4

In this week’s issue of The Sunday World 
will tie made of a competition which is to be opened by The World 
for the most efficient and popular military corps in Canada. This 
promises to be one of the most interesting contests of votes ever put 
on by a newspaper. The first coupons will appeal in to-night’s 
her. Be sure to get a copy containing full particulars.

an announcement

niim-

A TRIBUTE.
Sir Frederick Bridge, orga

nist of Westminster Abbey, thus 
complimented Canadian choris
ters at St. James' Cathedral last 
night :

“I am almost overwhelmed 
and touched by the manner in 
which the choir rendered the se
lections. •

"I can only say that I rejoice 
that / have had this unique op
portunity of hearing church 
music rendered in this noble ca
thedral in the manner in which it 
has been done this evening under 
the capable leadership of Dr. 
Ham.
, “And I further rejoice in the 

fact that I will go home to Eng
land with the knowledge that a 
lamp is bunting here in this ca
thedral which cannot fail to ex- 

greater and more lastingerctse a
influence upon church music in 
this city and country than any 
words Of mine can possibly do.” iUlHUU,,,ttr
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MerowwAMUSEMENTS.
« The Factory MM the Store.”

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYHAMILTON
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

PRINCESS MvfcyKHamilton
Happenings \ MONTGOMERY

AND S TON JÊ
“THE RED MILL”
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Reeders of The World who scan this HERBALISTS.
column and patronise advertisers will XLVBR’S CREAM OINTMEMT

to the advertiser as well as to the ___ unQvCnS.
newspaper and themselves. J. S. STEEN, CORNER QUEER AN1

Mutual-streets. Phone Main SS. 
STOVES AND FURNACES 

A. WELCH A SON. *04 Queen 
Mein 170*.

l!Km* n
World subscribers and Intending 

advertisers may transect any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World'» Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 968.

HAMILTON HOTELS. NEXT WEEK f
FIRST TIME HERE,

. A. BRADY and J, R, GRISMER’S
PRODUCTION

11

llHOTEL ROYAL »

■very room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted durinar 1807.

$2.50 te $4.09 par day. Aaierkea plea. ed7

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMRU*

fitted
Marshall Sanitary Mattress. W 
College-street, Phone C, 270.

BATES & DODDS, Private Ambulance, 
fitted with Marshall Sanitary Mat- 
trees; experienced attendants; *»* 
Queen W., Phone Park 81.

THE J. A. HUMPHREY & SON Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 478 Church

Branch

MAN™HOUR
By George Broadhurst

A Story of Present Day Conditions.

SEVEN TIMESoî7K'll(,""S5Ml"
E. H.

li4 F" LANCE SERVICE,.11 WAR ON MOSQUITOES, CITY 
BUYS 3 BARRELS OF OIL

SI
OlFUNERAL DIRECTOR.

DANIEL STONE, Funeral Di 
and embalmer, has removed te* 
West Bloor-street. Phone Nn* 
3684.

V

BOATS
How about that new boat or launch 

that you are going to get for this sea
son? Have you asked the Jutten Boat 
A Launch Works of Hamilton for a

I aiFLORISTS.

NEAL — Headquarters for tient 
wreaths, 672 Queen W. Phone au. 
lege 3739.

, FURNACES. «
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Install- 

lng a furnace In your house.

ti

TRUNK
BARGAINS
FOR MONDAY

t<street. Tel. Nortlv 840. 
office at station, *88 Queen east. 
Phone Main 1414,

AWNINGS.
SEE STEELE BROS., 129 Amelia- 

street, awning makers, for re-cov
ering, altering, repairing and put
ting up. Phone North 4674. W. H. 
Steele, nine years with T. Baton 
Co.

SÔT HERNMedical Health Board Will Appeal 
for Legislation Respecting Quar- . 

rantining—General News.

catalogue and prices?
■3\

as LORD DUNDREARY.CLUB’S ANNUAL DINNER,
Faithful reproduction of the celebrated 

for over 10 yearsold comedy as played
by MR. SOTHERN'S FATHER In Eng
land, Australia and America.
SEAT SALE THURSDAY. PRICES, 80c 
to *2.00.

Cheapest rates and beet mate* 
used, 871 Yonge-street.
Main *864.

St. Catharines Organization Is 
Flourishing.

' ST. CATHARINES, May L—(Spe
cial,)—The annual meeting of the St. 
Catharines Canadian Club was held In 
The Welland on Friday night, with the 
largest attendance of the year.

A. IMoree Grier, K.C., of Niagara-. 
Fails, Ont., was the after-dinner speak, 
er, and spoke deWghtfuly on “Travel 
and Travelling."

The annual election of officers tor the 
ensuing year resulted as follows: Pre
sident, J. K. Kemahan ; vice-president. 
A. C. King; secretary-treasurer, Dr. E. 
Hooper; executive committee, Messrs. 
Ahnon, Sheehan, Merritt, Munro, Wil
liams and MacSloy. The reports were 
submitted, that of the treasurer's show
ing a balance of *170 on hand. The 
club has flourished during the past 
year, and has a bright futures ahead.

Phoi
HAMILTON, May 1.—(Special.)—Dr. 

Roberts,'the medical health officer, this 
evening presented to the board of 
health a detailed statement of the ex
penses connected with the smallpox 
outbreak. There have been fifty-seven 
patients and they have cost the city 
*7820. The board decided to ask for 
legislation that would relieve munici
palities from paying the cost of keeping 
people who have been Quarantined on 
account of coming Into contact with 
smallpox patients. The boat'd will buy 
three barrels of coal oil to empty into 
mosquito-breeding ponds.

George Bamberger, who for many 
years kept the Halfway House on the 
Dundas-road, died this afternoon, at 
the age of 68 years. He. leaves a widow 
and one son.

The Conservative convention will be 
held Saturday night, when Hon. J. 6. 
Hendrie will be nominated for West 
Hamilton and J. J. Scott, K.C., for East 
Hamilton.

Frank Blowey, Chedoke, a lad of 16, 
had his leg broken this afternoon While 
playing baseball.

1
HARDWARE.

THE RU88ILL HARDWARE 
1*6 East King-street. L 
Hardware House.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 433 Queen 

W„ John Goebel. College 804.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 368 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main *188.

BOARDING STABLE.
H. R. BAKIN, V. S.. Private Boarding 

Stable; best accommodation; 88 
Sussex-avenue (rear). TeL College

1

Ï2Royal Alexandra Theatre G.' H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and 
ware, 208 Queen W. PhoneOur sale of soiled trunks is 

being patronized by shrewd buy
ers who are looking ahead and 
buying their vacation trunks now.

t

We've an Excellent 
Showing of Smart 
Things

fI 18*0. forTHE TORONTO PRESS CLUB
Announces the Presentation of 
the English Musical Comedy

CASWELL'S STOVE REPAIRS 
any stove made In Canada. 
East Queen-et. Phone Main 6» 

IRONWORKERS.
THE TORONTO IRON WORI 

Limited, office No. 6 West Kh 
street, works foot of Cherry-stn 
Toronto, Ont. Phone Main 8*74. St 
Plate and Iron Work of all deser 

Tanks, Both 
urn aces, etc. Boj

THREE LITTLE MAIDS aadlCome along Monday and get 
yours, too. It simply means that 
by buying now instead of a month 
later you can pocket ope half 
your trunk

Under the Direction of
DOUGLAS A. PATERSON mad

ROBERT STUART PIGOTT
For Three Performances on
MAY 7th, 8th and 9th

, Seats on sale at Newspaper Offices.

2*89.
*- In Reefers and Top Coats for 

Boys—New Browns and Grey 
Overplaids—Fawns and Olives 
—-also some handsome effects in 
Li (dit Homespun Effects, with 

i stripes and checks, and a price 
V range to suit every purse—$3.00 

L up to $ 10.00.
“COME ON IN

with the boys.'* -

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 78 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma
sonry. concrete and excavation 
work.

If

11'lions, Including 
Flume», Blast F 

pairs a specialty.
LIQUOR DEALERS.

E. T. 8ANDELL (successor to J, 
Guiles), Wines and Spirits. 62* a 
628 ,Yonge-street. Phone North 1 
Special attention to mall orda 
Send for price Hat.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 10» Que;^_ 

west. Main 4989.
PICTURE FRAMING

J. W. GBDDES, 431 Spadtna—C 
evenings. Phone College BOO.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, reetao: 

and lundi counters, open day 
night, best twenty-flye cent bn 
fasts, dinners and «uppers. 1 
88 to 46 East Queen-street, thro 
to Rlchmond-street Noe. 88 t» I 

TAILORS.
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, 

East Queen, Star Tailors, have 
cetved an Importation of the lsJ 
shades In brown suitings. g 
Church-street; phone Main 4867.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. «
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and : 

tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-sts 
Phone M- 4543.

K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail
bacconist. Orders promptly |
tended to. Phone Main 136$. -
Queen-street West.

BOARDING STABLE.
TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL, a 

quiet place to board your si 
or harness horse, first class ac 

68 Pembroke-*!

money.
Marblelsed Iron Trunks, with 
strong lock and trimmings, hard
wood slats, and one tray; size 32 
Inches.
Sale price

re S
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART
AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-st. Phone 
Main 2287.

NOT “MERRY WIDOWS.”
Regular $2.60. 1.95 CARPENTER.

W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR
PENTER. Verandahs, Jobbing and 
atalr-bulldlng a specialty. Estimates 
cheerfully given. 84 Shanley-street, 
Toronto. Ont

Custom» Officers Seize Old-Fashioned 
Hats. \

‘■V
tl„Waterproof Canvas-covered 

Trunks, strongly bound, with 
steel centre bands, sheet Iron 
bottom, steel clamps, one tray, 
with covered hat box;- size 30 
Inches. Regular *4.00.
Sale price .............................

Waterproo f Canvas-covered 
Trunks, steel-bound, brass lock 
and clamps, hardwood slats, Iron 
bottom, covered compartment 
tray, two outside straps; sizes 28 
ana 82 Inches. Regular Q QC 
*5.00 and *5.26. Sale price «"DU

Waterproof Canvas-covered 
Trunks, steel-bound, with centre 
band, sheet steel bottoih, com
partment tray, with hat box. two 
outside straps; size 30 In. 
Regular *6.00. Sale price

Waterproof Canvas-covered 
Trunks, brass-bound, with hard
wood slats, sheet steel bottom, 
deep tray, entirely covered, with 
extra blouse tray, heavy brass 
drop lock, with two levers, brass 
dowels, extra strodsrly made: sizes 
28 and 30 Inches. Regular 
*5.76 and *6.00. Sale price

Waterproof Canvas-covered 
Trunks, hardwood slats, steel bot
tom, steel clamps and corners,

’ Excelsior lock, cloth lined, with 
two trays: size 32 Inches. 
Regular *7:00. Sale price.

SAT.
MAT.

ClAll Week»
WINDSOR, May 1.—(Gpediih^Thw 

delivery wagon of William 
a local grocer, was Helped by the cus
toms officers, who found In a bread box 
two feminine hate which were pro
nounced to be last year’s styles.

It was suspected that the owners had 
smuggled over new millinery creations, 
probably “merry widows,” from De
troit. Englander’s story Is that the 
hats were placed In thie box as a Joke.

100Death of a Bartender.
John Frohman, a bartender employed 

at the Hotel Cecil, died this morning 
in the ambulance on the way to the 
City Hospital. He worked up till 11 
o'clock last night, and got up ae usual 
this morning. Soon after he «complain
ed of feeling ill, and was ordered to 
the hospital. He lived with hie sister, 
Mrs. Smith, 440 North .MacneCB-street, 
and had formerly been employed at 
the Hotel Royal and other hotels In the 
city. Coroner White Is investigating.

There were no strikes reported to
day, and altho there is trouble between 
the journeymen carpenters and their 
employers, the men have agreed to 
work until Tuesday morning, so that 
the employers, at their meeting Mon
day evening, will have a chance to give 
an answer to the proposition made by 
the unions.

The South Wentworth coimniesloners 
have renewed the license of the Moun
tain View Hotel, holding that the hotel 
la not responsible for the gathering of 
objectionable persons on the mountain.

Harry Cooley, the missing farm hand, 
has been located at Winona, where he 
Is employed by J. Hill, a fruit-grower. 

Foreigner With the" GUh.
This morning Mike Arome, the Pole 

accused of shooting at a street car con
ductor, was taken before Judge Snider 
for election. He refused to elect. After 
the prisoner had been removed, the 
judge remarked to Sheriff Middleton 
that t'he cases of foreigners with dan
gerous weapons were becoming alto
gether too frequent In the courts. He 
thought other means than the passing 
of sentences of those found guilty 
should be tried to discourage the prac
tice. He also thought such weapons 
were displayed too much in second
hand shop windows, and were too easy 
to' procure.

der.
*MRS. PISKE3.00 DRUGGISTS.

HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 
cornër Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets 
dlca
bourne-street and Wtlton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7666.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO.. 66 
East King-street. three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel.
Main 1312.

to! IN

OAK HALL ROSMERSHOLM tii, Phone Main 186, and “Nor- 
Apartments.” corner Sher-BY HENRIK IBSEN.

Frlcee 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
14.1456

CLOTHIERS1:
Right Bppeslts toe Chimes, King St. ■

3. ooombrs, Manager PhoneBirds in thel-r cage®, valued at $150, 
form part of the estate of the late John 
W Tetter, peperhanger and painter, 
who died Feb. ,18 last. The whole estate 
is valued at *2690.

•J
Royal Alexandra Theatre
Toronto Rowing Club Ministre**

Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
25c to $1.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 

162 Adelalde-street West. Phone 
Main 2201. Night Phone 2787.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY. VENTRILOQUIST, 

596 Crawford-street. Concerts, gar
den parties, vaudeville, etc.
ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS.

THE WEST ELECTRIC CO., 756 
Bathurst-street. Electric bells, 
electric light wiring, etc. Entire 
satisfaction given. Tel. College 
4089. *

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS..
WALTER BARR, Jr., 758 Yonge, Just 

below Bloor. N. 2470, 
for me and I’ll wire for you.

a ..

ELOPED; NOW SEPARATED. 3.95 May 4,-and 5. Prices :
Plan at Box Office now. 108But George Keyes Doesn’t Under

stand" the Reason.

.’Jfrs. Margaret Keyes, formerly Mar
garet Mackenzie of Oil" Springs, hav
ing separated from her husband and 
being desirous of having the custody of
the child, George Keyes has filed affi
davits at Osgoode Hall in his own be
half.

He tells of his elopement with Miss 
Mackenzie at 3 a.m. on Oct 7, 1*03, he 
having been employed by her father, 
and she kept practically a prisoner 
to prevent their meeting. Her parents 
were never reconciled to him, and In 
IÇtarôh last she left him, "for no cause.

Cures andvV-
in g;

Drunkards her;

GRAND ÎS5KS. 25.50
PRIMROSE’S MINSTRELS

“ cut Into h
Mary’s Miracle.

The day of working miracles,
I’m sure Is far from past.

And now to show you what I mean,
I’ll tell you of the last 

Great one that happened right to me, 
For I was part of It, you see.

You know the life I used to lead—
O God, a living death,

A drunkard of the hopeless kind—
For, scarce a sober breath 

I ever drew, and hope and pride 
Were lost to me and nearly all beside.

4.95 ■
75

NEXT
WKtCK THF HTTLE TBOnpPR water.

acres
acresMajestic MATINEE 

EVERY DAY 
Evgs.-lO, 20, 30. 50. Mats.—16, 15. 28, 25

LEW WiLCH .n Tfl- SHOEMAKER

mddatlpn.
Phone Main 5745.

You wire

5.00 farm:
1

SUMMER RESORT#. ~~T,

Phone and Hail Orders filled. AMUSEMENTS. 500—iNexr. Week-HARRY CLAY BLA.NKY, 
The Boy Pel.ectire. HOTEL LOUIThe Great Climax of the Musical Sea- 

■the World’s Greatest Tenor, at
Wm. Dunlop, aged 14, 32 Fichott- 

stbeert, had his right arm badly gashed 
ie a press yesterday.

1.EAST 8 GO.V LORNE PARK 
Will be epeeed lor the reception of gal 
os Menday, June 1st.CARUSOSHEA’S THEATRE ip;

LIMITED

300 Yonge St.Ï0 PREVENT 
A NERVOUS 

BREAKDOWN

1William Ken%
DAWeek ef Evenings 

May 4 36 and 60<*-trs Matin ee 
Dally, 26 (Lato Steward of the National Club) 

LESSEE and MANAGER 
Hotel eewly decorated. Separate raai 
tion room for Ladies. Special retail 
Children.
Early application fer rooms should ' 
made te Mr. Kenay at 61 Gore Vale k 
Telepheae Cellege 1054.

Direction of H. ERNEST GOERLITZ 
and HENRY WOLFSOHN.

ASSISTING ARTISTS — Mmes. Giulia 
Allen, soprano; Margaret Keyes, con
tralto; M. Hemrl G. Scott, basso; Master 

I Kotlareky, violinist.

cl* wCHURCH SERVICES.The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central.

Terms 31.50. Geo.

Joseph Hart’s Scenic Fantasy\ 0\ we wThe CRICKETS toj . lion; IExcellent cuisine.
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhongers. 162 King-street W.

Hotel Hanrahan.
corner Barton and . Cathertne-et rests, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465.

Tab Dr. Williams’ rink Pills When 
the first Symptoms Are Noticed 

- and Save Yourself Much 
Suffering.

lngedr Most Elaborate Girl Act In Vaudeville 
MR. and MRS. ALLISON 
“Minnie from Minnesota” 

DILLON BROS.
Songs Made and - Repaired 

THE KRATONS 
Novelty.Hoop Rolling 

CARTMELL * HARRIS 
, Singers and Dancers

WORK A OWER 
Comedy Acrobats 

THE KINETOGRAPH 
New Pictures

Massey HalimI W*C°r. Queen s Avenue, Oaer-Howell I 
and Simeon Streets. Services at u 1t^L7APà'?ÎNSU950EtlSO5MM»a5^|

Testimony meeting, Wednesday, el 
p. m. I

■$

\\ Prices : $2.00, *2.60, $3.00, *4.00. Bal
cony front, $6.06. Rush seats on sale 
at 7.15, $1.60.

Address mall orders to Manager, 
Massey Music Hall, Toronto.

4 DYEING, CLEANIR 8Are you troubled with pallor, loss 
of spirits, waves of heat passing over 
the body, shortness of breath after 
Blight exertion, a peculiar skipping of 
the heart beat, poor digestion, cold 
hands or feet, or a feeling of weight 
gnd fulness? Do not make the mis
take of thinking that these are dis
eases in themselves and be satisfied 
with relief for the time being.

This Is the way that the nerves give 
warning that they are breaking down. 
It means that the blood has become 
Impure and thin and cannot carry en
ough nourishment to the nerves to 
keep them healthy and able to do 
their work.

There Is only one way to prevent 
the final breakdown of the 
and the more serious diseases which 
follow. - The blood must be made rich, 
red and pure, and Dr. Williams’ pink 
Pills Is the only medicine that can do 
.this promptly and effectively. Every 
lose of this medicine helps make new 

"blood and strengthens the weak or 
»*orn-out nerves.
~ Mrs. David J. Tapley, Fredericton. 
H.B., was cured by Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills after suffering from 
vous breakdown, which resulted In 

'.partial paralysis of the face. She 
aay»: "The trouble .came on quite 
gradually, and at the outset I did not 
pay much attention to It. Then It 

' grew more serious, and there was a 
general breakdown of the nerves, 
which was followed by partial par
alysis of the face, one side being com
pletely drawn out of shape. I was 
Under a doctor’s care for a couple of 
months, and one treatment after an
other was tried without benefit. By 
this time I was confined to my room, 
end the doctor told me he could not 
cure me. Almost In despair I wss 

- persuaded to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. The improvement was slow, but 
the building up of a run-down nerv
ous system naturally is slow. Slowly 
but surely this medicine did its work, 
and after a time I was able to again 
come down stairs. From that on the 

r Improvement was much more rapid, 
and now I am as well as ever I was 
Ip my life. MWfriends look upon my 
cure as almost miraculous. Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills did for me what the 
best medical treatment failed to do—

" they brought m'e back good health.”
It Is the blood-building, nerve-re

storing power in Dr. Williams' Pink. 
Pills that enables them to cure such 
troubles as a_naemia. rheumatism, the 
after effects 7>f la grippe. Indigestion, 
neuralgia, St. Vitus’ dance, partial 
paralysis and the secret ailments if 
girlhood and womanhood. Sold by all 

. medicine dealers, or by mall at 50c. a 
' box, or six boxes for $2.50. from the 

I>r.' Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

S26 ftmDEFENDANTS WIN.
Legitimate'' Children of Wealthy Man 

Get Nothing.

WINNIPEG, May 1.— (Special.) — 
Judge Cameron to-day handed down a 
decision in title famous Foulds* will 
case, which has been dragging along 
1,1 court of King’s bench for several 
weeks. In favor of defendants, and thus 
the legitimate children of the old Win
nipeg ^pioneer will get no further share 
of the third of a million Winnipeg real 
estate Involved, other than the few 
hundreds under which t'he widow of 
Fculds settled the case nearly tewnty 
years ago.

Foulds left practically the entire 
estate to the woman Bowler and her 
Children, and the present case was 
brought by the eldest son, now Ip Seat
tle, who claimed he had discovered a 
holograph will in the trunk of old 
papers which his mother had had re
moved from the house after the old 
man’s death. Expert evidence wa® en
gaged on both sides in the controversy 
gs to whether or not this holograph Wvas 
a forgery.

PRESSING, ALTERING i AS 
REPAIRING OF ALL KIN£
Everything for thé home, offll 
steamboat and railroad.

SILK, FELT, STRAW AS 
PANAMA HATS cleaned, dy« 
re-blocked and re-trimmed In tl __ 
latest styles. EXPRESS PAID I 
ONE WAY FOR OUT-OF-TOW», 1 
CUSTOMERS.

L 3*

“THE SUNDAY NIGHT 
SERVICE SONG RECITAL E&f. i

' /

BY MADAME

LeGRAND REEDIN MASSEY HfoLL
FILLS A GAP” Special Extra Attraction 

Harry Tate's Company in AT CHARLES HARDY!
848 YONQB STREET E

One friend alone was left—my wife,
God bless her ev’ry hour!

She saved me from a drunkard’s grave, 
And whiskey’s wicked power.

Just how she saved me you shall see— 
This Is the way she told It me.

When hope was almost dead within 
Her faithful, constant breast,

She read of Dr. Haines' Cure,
Then without stay or rest.

She sent for one Trial Sample free, 
And gave It unbeknown to me!

I drank of it at*ev’ry meal—
I ate It in my bread.

While Mary watched me anxiously.
But ne'er a word she said;

Until one day I stopped to think.
That -I had lost my love for drink!

When, quite, unconscious. I was cured.
My Mary told me all;

It seemed the very act of God,
A modern miracle;

I call It this, because my wife 
And Haines' Cure had baved my life.

And now my little story’s done,
My ev’ry word is true,

And what this treatment did for me,
— The same ’twill do for you;

And wives and mothers—one and all,
, Take heart of Mary’s Miracle.

Save those near and dear to you from 
a .life of degradation, poverty and dis
grace. You can do It by cutting out this 
coupon.

Writes a prominent church member 
who is interested In the churchless 
masses.

CONSERVATORY OF MliSIC HALL 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 6th, 1908

M MOTORING
These services will be resumed to

morrow .night. More Interesting than 
ever.
“COME AND SEE" THE OLD STORY. '
1— Stations of the Cross (14 slides). 
(These slides did not reach us for Pas

sion Sunday).
2— 30 slides, "Life of Christ” (first

time). _
8—Illustrated songs :

"Calvary,” "Abide with Me," etc. 
(Sung by the light of a red and white i 

cross).
■Mrs. Contts-Bnrnes will sing two 

selections, accompanied by Miss 
Annie McKay.

8—Illustrated poem, "Is It Nothing to 
You ? ”

Always a Scream
nerves 91 an open» to-day at Nordhelm-r's —Seat* $i oT

SAMUEL MAY*<a
BILLIARD ' TABLÉ 
MANUFACTURER^ S-
Bfsfablished' _j|

F=* 1O2S104,' !
ADeiAJDE ST.V/ît

W TORONTO. >

.5
M1AK —Ao- KiKht Special Children’s Morning:, 10 a.m. 

Bring the little one*, lOe.

This Afternoon—Toro-7.’
Hunt Plate.

This Evening—
Hnnt Club Teams, High Jump.

dah

Horseback Wrestling
Private Beaton, R.C.D., Stanley Barracks 
Trooper Monroe,

$7!ti

7th N.Y. Cavalry,. Champion
Four-In-Hands,

Night, room:
claaa;

ner

HORSEI
GAYETY| EVERY FRIDAY 

AMATEUR NIGHT 
DAILY MATINEES..LADIES loc

FRED IRWIN'S BIG SHOW

convenient
location.

6—REV. CANON WELCH'S
Illustrated addresses on "The 
maritan" and "The Wicked Servant 
^•B'-Pcople ! There Is no 

place this side of Heaven to spend Sun
day e venin ” ' - --
second collection.
Come, If yon want to.
_______ J- *• WILKINSON. Director.

L,, s-1 SSKSf"1 hwkin’s run
rvant.” May 4—"Cracktr JackV ExtravaganzaCo.

The parent house of t6e billiard In
dustry In Canada, the first to build * 
billiard table and manufacture ivetf 
and composition billiard and pay-,: 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are 
according to the specifications 
templates of the Billiard Aasoct 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and 8V 
ted with theSiighest grade of cuib > 
ions, cloths, balls and cuee.

Write us for illustrated catalogued* 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes, and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. $4$

Reserved seats at Tyrrell’s 'Book
store, 7 King Street East, Afternoon, 
25c, 60c, $1.00. Evenings, 50c, $1.00, 
$1.50.

’ f
MEN WHO WANT “EXCLUSIVES.”

Can Buy a Suit and Be Sure That 
Nobody Elsa Can Get One 

Like It.

Bnoàdvle
new andno better

7 to 9. No pew rents; no 
A royal welcome. SIXTH

Military
Tournament

ARMOURIES
MAY 13th, 141b. I5IH and J6(h.

I
AH

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE
-rSome men want suits of exclusive 

patterns—something nobody else In 
town can get. This you cannot get 
in the ready-made clothing stores. 
"Single suit lengths” of the custom 
tailor have been made much of.

The Seml-ready Company has 
reached out and taken the "exclusive" 
business. A man can select a suit 
made to any styles and to his own 
physique type, and If hè expresses the 
wish that no more suits shall be sold 
from that pattern to anyone In town 
the sample will be taken from the 
portfolio of special order samples.

Guelph Religlj)
GUELPH, May l.j^A religious census 

or the city has Juet been completed 
by the Sabbath School-Association un
der the direction of Mr. YeHowlees of 
Toronto. *-

The figures for the population are 
below thirteen thousand, somewhat less 
than those of the aeeesor. \ The Me
thodists have the largest number of 
adherents, with the Presbyterians a 
close second, and Roman Catholics 

, third

Delegates to Leave for Rome to Re
present Canada.

OTTAWA. May 1.—Dr. J. G. Ruther
ford. veterinary director-general and 
live stock commissioner, and Mr J 
K. Doherty .çhief clerk and private sec
retary to the minister of agriculture 
will leave for Rom® next week to re
present Canada at a meeting of repre
sentatives from most of the civilized 
cc untries of the world with a view to 
the inauguration of an international 
agricultural institute, with headquar
ters at Rome.

The approaching presidential election 
In the United States Is interesting the 
thousands of American citizens who 
are domiciled in Canada. A group of 
Republican presidential possibilities
WoridShOWn in thU Week'a Sunday

E- PULLAN con

loads only from outside towns. 
r h°n® Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud St*

/.. S2
ftiantel.

Q'KOM

Even!]ELOPERS CAPTURED.
Police Arrest Italian Lever at North 

Bay.
NORTH BAY, May 1.—(Special.)— 

Peter Pelangio, an Italian, eloped 
from Orillia with Alice Southern, a 
15-year-old girl, came to North Bay 
and was arrested by Chief of Police 
Raynor on leaving the train 
count of his suspicious actions.

The girl's father was located by 
wire and came on the next train. 
Pelangio was allowed to go on pav- 

; ment of costs, and the girl returned 
with her father. Pelangio stated he 

I intended marrying the girl in North 
I Bay.

SPRING
AND CLEANIN0

Fine programme of Military Events.
Frde Gymnastics and Artillery Drill 

b.v Royal Military College Cadets.

Boxes will be sold at auction on May 
4 at 4 p.m. at King Edward Hofei.

ob;DYEIN
STOCKWÊLL, HENDERSON &00 

103 KING BT. WEST, TORONTO. 
Work gone equal to the best honte». 

In metropolitan cities. New Pkoneel U
4761 .
4762
our wagons

__ __ . . Express paid one
°n *oode from n distance.

for sale 01 
street. To,

'
I

us Census.

Reserve seat plan at Nordhelmer’s. 
Prices : 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. i {STEAMMAINon ac- In Aid of Soiitje African Memorial.

willPhene and one of 
call for order.

? ft..f
soldEXCELSIOR SKATING ACADEMY

Enjo.x lng the Largest and Best Patronage of Them All
THIS AFTERNOON AND TO-NIGHT.

MISS BERTHA MACK, Skatorlal Queen
■Farewell performances.

Also
1 ofThe portraits and illustrated dezeri 

tion of the coming week's theatrical 
attractions are of more titan ordinal# \ 
merit and should be viewed and read 

u>i« week's Sunday World.

Il
of

of America. 
Ladles, 26c; gentlemen. 35c.

z
■J '

Î,
r

\
\

nI

t’x

Free Treatment Coupon.
Fill In your name and address on 

blank lines below. Then cut out this 
coupon and mall It to Dr. J. W. 
Haines, 2613 Glenn Bldg., Cincin
nati, Ohio. Ybu will receive 
turn enough of the remedy to prove 
to you that it will cure drunkenness 
in any form. You give it In tea, 
coffee or food. The drunkard will 

, stop drinking without knowing why. 
You will also get books and testimo
nials to prove how hundreds have 
been saved.

In re-

OilI 1
LU »

3C

m

41

II

Alexandra

V

^
 

* hSld

.

4
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OFFICES MONEY TO LOAN.FARMS FOR SALE.
''TO LET—Various sizes, all fronting off 

street. Fast passenger elevator, vaults, 
heated, newly painted and decorated.

JOHN FISKEN & CO., •
23 Scott-street.

ORIVATK FUNDS AT 
XT rates on 
County farms.

ed7 2

W. A. Lnwson'a List.
TP YOU ARE WANTING A FARM OF 
a any else or price, I can supply It and 

nge terms of payment to suit. Look 
this list and see If some of these, will

246
\\ra WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FORtl 
V T you. If you have furniture or other1* 
personal property. Call and get terms.'* 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers- 
Agency. .Limited, 11 LawlOr Building, s’; 
King-Street West.

arra 
over
be what you want. help wanted.

; EXPERIENCED GENERAL SER- 
vant for, small adult family, by Juno 

first. Apply Miss Jarvis, Galt.,

OK ACRES — 8IMCOE, ADJOINING 
AO village, with railway accommoda
tions; black sandy loam, all cleared; over 
seventeen acres apple orchard, just begin
ning to yield, choice winter fruit; frame 
barn, 30 x 50; stables, 16 X 30; here Is your 
chance to secure a money-making pro
perty at small price; seventeèn hundred; 
half cash.

A”FLITS FOR BENT W'-uOTSIMM'S iEj
torla-street. Phone M. 3773.

KEEP AW AT FROMVf ACHINISTS —
XUL Toronto: strike on. ed

Q ALES MEN WANTED FOR "AUTO- 
O spray"; best hand sprayer made; 
compressed air; automatic; liberal terms; 
sample machine free to approved agents. 
Cavers Bros, Galt. dtf.

fTtRAVELLING SALESMAN TO SELL 
-L Printing, Embossing and Office Sta
tionery; experienced preferred ; applicant 
must state age. references and experi
ence. Box 22, World.

■■■■Pi ROOFING.
n alvanized iron skylights. •!
U metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug-,, 
las Bros.. 134 Adelalde-street West100

way station, close to church and school; 
good soil; about twenty-five acres culti
vated, balance bush and pasture; spring 
creek ; comfortable house, stables and 
hennery ; Immediate possession ; six hun
dred.

ed1*---- IN----

ELECTRICIANS.
/"CONSUMERS' ELECTRIC COMPANY, i! 
U Estimates furnished. North- 4163. ’

A

MINERVA BUILDING 56

TT7ANTED—CASHIER FOR HEAD OF- 
VV flee of trust company; good sal
ary; permanent position ; must Invest 
32000 fully secured. Apply, giving refer
ence, to W. J. Kerr, New Westminster, 
BIC. “T

1 AA ACRES-VICINITY STREETS- 
J-UU ville; soil considered good sandy 
and olay loam: 3 acres bush, balance cul
tivated, 2 acres orchard; good water and 
fences; comfortable frame house, car
riage house and bank barn; six thousand, 
terms arranged.

LEGAL CARDS.
“***•

ADJOINING

COR. YONGE and FRONT STS.
SITUATIONS WANTED. edT>.e1 nn ACRES-VICINITY ST. CATHA- 

_LUU rlnes, only three miles to market; 
large stone house, frame bams, carriage 
house, piggery and hennery ; abundant 
stabling; good condition ; twelve acres 
maple sugar bush, ten acres fruit In 
bearing, splendid water, good new wire 
fences; worth looking after; six thou
sand.

/"COMMON AND SKILLED ITALIAN 
laborers supplied on short notice, for 

all kinds of work. Emilio Plcarlello, 187 
. Centre-avenue.

/"CÜRRY. - EYRE AND W ALLACE— C; Barristers. 26 Queen Bast. Toronto
• eed> ê s*.

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.
Tt/TINING ENGINEER. TWENTY 
1V1 years’ practical experience on Lake 
Superior, also among the complex ore 
mines of the west, filling positions from 
clerk to general manager; can show re
markable record for reduction of costs; 
etc.; highest endorsements; can go any
where; will accept any reasonable offer; 
age 40; married; strictly temperate. Ad
dress E. F. H.,Room 82, Land Security 
Building, Toronto. 36

WITHOUT EXCEPTION 3044.

Loan.

-J AA—ACRES—FRUIT FARM, NEAR 
-LUU Nlagara-on-the-Lake ; choice sand 
loam, Juat the soil for fruit and vege
tables; very convenient to market, good 
state of cultivation, abêtit 25 acres fruit, 
good buildings, well watered and fenced. 
See this If you want a money-earning 
farm; twelve thousand five hundred.

---- the---- i
y

best location
IK

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
"RANK MANAGER. AGED TWENTY- 
£> five, with over eight years' experi
ence banking, wishes permanent situation 
In Toronto. Can adapt experience to mer- 

Satlsfactory references.

CîMITH A JOHNSTON-ALBXANDBR 
to Smith. William Johnston, Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

iACRES-HALTON. CLOSE TO" 
Town of Milton; land level and 

well cultivated ; rich clay loam, no stones ; 
frame house, bank bams, good stables; 
special for prompt sale/' six thousand.

100 /. FOR WHOLESALE OR JOBBING IN TORONTO

HANDSOME BUILDING ;

EXCELLENT LIGHT—FREIGHT AND PASSENGER ELEVATORS

cant lie career. 
Box 28, World.

CHARTERED accountants.
HOTELS.I -rsDWARDS. MORGAN AND CO.. 

P; chartered Accountants. 30 Ktug-et 
West.

ACRES — TOWNSHIP MINDEN. 
Hsllburton district; beautifully 

situated on nice lake; eighty under culti
vation. balance nicely wooded; rich black 
soil, small orchard, good cedar rail fences ; 
large, red brick residence; bank bam, 30 
x 70, on twelve-foot stone wall; within 
half-mile of school, church and postoffice; 
an Ideal summer home; would pay well 
as farming property; thirty-five hun
dred.

180 WOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
I) East, Toronto; rates ons dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.__________________

DENTIST,».TVlBSON HOUSE - QuEEN-GEORGE, 
VT Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.________________________ _

/-. ROSVENOR HOUSE. YONGE AND 
Vt Alexander-streets. Rates two dpi- 
. _ Campbell & Kerwtn. Proprietors.

TSEST VALUE FOR CASH. PAINLESS. 
X> Dr. Irish. 10 Queen B. _________ «---- APPLY----

ART.

H. H. WILLIAMS & COMPANYOft A ACRES-HALTON, FIVE MILES 
A*"!/ to Milton, the county town; close 
to depot; well-improved farm, offered at 
bargain counter price. This farm should 
bring three thousand more than Is asked 
for It. If you get a move on you, it can 
be had for eleven thousand on terms to 
suit. Meet me at Milton and I will show 
you over the place.

L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT, i 
_. Painting. Rooms 34 W est King- 
street. Toronto

•rrOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
H Wilton; central : electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

W.J.
ftÇTHrmÂNN HOUSE. QUEEN AND 

K Sherboume. 3160 day. Special week
ly rates.

if cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
jyi Victoria-streets : rates 31-60 and 32 
per day. Centrally located._____________

REALTY BROKERS

26 VICTORIA STREET -

STORAGE AND CARTAGE. £ 

llable flrm. Leiter Storage and CsrtagW
- TORONTO

-|7K ACRES—HALIBURTON. DEPOT 
-L.itJ three miles, school and church 
quarter-mile; sand loam: twenty-five 
acres cultivated, balance bush and pas
ture; fair buildings; stabling for twenty- 
five head; will Include implements for 
Immediate sale.

869 Spadlna-avenue.

HOUSE MOVING.
MEDICAL. iti*

TT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING H done. J. Nelson." 07 Jarvis-street. 7~k7snider. specialist - SToil
^gans^yphliu; til sexual disorders men 

^a“omen. S3 Bathurst-street. near
Bloor. ___

DISBaSÜ .

qnn acres—within forty miles
of Toronto, on lake shore; lovely 

spot In summer; good fishing and boat
ing; hundred acres good timber, good 
soil; large, twelve-roomed house. In splen
did- repair; bank barn, carriage house, 
good fences, excellent water, good or
chard; owner old. cannot use; offered 
under value, ten thousand.

I business personals._
TVTRS HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST. 
Jjl famous life reader; never falls. 76 
McGUl-street. Sd7

T..BDICAL ELECTRICAL OUTFIT.
M saassa

chance for M.D.; bears investigation. 
Box 14, World. ' . '

4

NORTH TORONTO PROPERTIESPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

34 v"pEfoLr
cash, excellent site for store.______________ _

dUOn-'A-LANSDOWNE AVE., BEAU- $>30o0 «fui home, solid brick, slate 
roof, ten feet side driveway, stable, eight 
large rooms, ill up-to-date. 
possession 16th May. Terms 3500 cash. 
Pig snap.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ARCHITECTS.
Waddlngton A Grundy’s List. FRASER FORBB1S, ARCHITECT. 

Stair Building.
lentD.ACRES—NOTTAWASAGA, TWO 

hundred under cultivation, balance 
meadow and pasture; six acres good bush, 
twelve choice winter apples, full bearing; 
well watered and fenced : stone house, 
cost four thousand, good repair; sixty 
head, large straw shed, also hay barn, 
will hold fifty tons: piggery seventy feet 
long; Other outbuildings, all In good re
pair; farm well situated, close to school, 
church and postoffice ; orchard will pay 
interest on Investment; • twelve thousand.

300 136
WADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING 

street East. Main 6395. Brknch 
Office, Egllnton, North 101.Residences for Sale HORSES AND CARRIAGES. AUTOS FOR SALE.

YuTOMOBILE^PACKARDTOU«tS« 

A car. seats five, newly painted and 
overhauled, in first olasa condition, full 
equipment. John Hallam, 111 East FrMlt- 
street, Toronto_______ _______ _ - *

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

-AT— TA1RST-CLASS MAIL PHAETON FOR 
JC sale, nearly new, splendid trap for 
the horse show. Can be seen at Bond’s 
Livery, Sheppard-street. 636

®QAA-S ROOMED CC 
47VU x iso, Soudan-a'

<61 OKA—FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, 
SP-t-OW lot 60 x 150, Stewart-street.

LOT 100

Summer Resows
The Union Trust Co-» ltd- 

114 Bay Street

z
articles for sale.©0/4AA-FBRN AVE., BEAUTIFUL 

qb»»4:UU home, new, Immediate pdasee- 
sion, fS50 cash, balance 320 every three 
months, cheeper than rent. W. A. Mor
rison, Park 1S49.

COTTAG’E, 
tic; lot 60 x

$1 KAA-LARGE, 
fiP-LUUV with unfinished

* BEAUTIFUL h E I n t z m a n 
A square piano, handsomely carved 
logs, splendid tone, in good order, 385; 
small upright piano, would suit beglnn* 
nicely, $56; small, genuine Boll organ, 318; 
a number of used pianos and organs. Do 
not fail to look through our bargain 

Easy terms accepted. Bell Plano

-w135, Roper-avenue.4 KA ACRES—HALIBURTON, WITHIN 
half-mile depot; eighty-five culti

vated, 280 timbered, balance pasture; there 
Is a large quantity of valuable timber, 
and very convenient for market; good 
buildings 
six-fifty.

T HAVE LARGE BLOCkS OF WHEAT 
-A land In Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
close to railroads and good towns. This 
land I am selling on crop payment, 4he 
safe way to buy. Hundreds are taking 
advantage of the opportunity and secur
ing for themselves good homes. If you 
don’t know what the crop payment plan 
means, write and I will send you a copy, 
along with maps and other valuable In
formation'.

ROOMS, 
house, fruit trees, lot 80 x 160,$1600-1 ROUGHCAST

®OK»7K—NORTH PARKDALE, NINE 
flZOlO roomed brick residence, cheap
est on market; terms 3700 cash, balance 
337.50 quarterly. W. A. Morrison. Park

Sherwood.eOKAA - MUSKOKA, NEAR 
<K>OUV Port Sandfteld, Ont., re
sidence on Lake Joseph, 16 minutes 
by rowboat from Port Sandfleld, 
ten minutes’ walk to Port Carling- 
road, 100 feetx392 feet, sandy beach, 
T large rooms and square hall, 3 
verandahs, front and back stairs, 
plastered throughout, stone founda
tion, cellar, ■ oak floor In parlor, 
linoleum on dining , room floor, 
about 3200 worth of furniture In 
house. Excellent drinking water 
from running spring. This property 
Is on mainland, and Is offered at 
a very low price and easy terms, 
as owners cannot resume use of It.

Ma5r!«.!"S
laide-stfeeta ________^

and .water; yours for twenty -
<61 QAA—NEW, FIVE ROOMED COT- 
fltiOUV tage, bungalow style, lot 50 x 
135, Hawthorne-avenue.

room.
Warerooms, 116 Yonge-street. ed7y1349.

BUSINESS CHANCES<fc‘)CKn—WRIGHT AVE., S-ROOMBD, 
qfbjOOV new, brick residence, terms 
3660 cash, rents at |25 a month, paying 

W. A. Morrison. Park 1349.
B®©OAAA-DAINTY COTTAGE, HAND- 

4PJVUU somely decorated, lot 74 x 110, 
well wooded, Merton-street.

i UTOMOBILE-FORD, TWO CYLIN- 
A der, in fine conditio*; a light family 
touring car; can quickly be • converted 

runabout. F. Orford, 66 Church-

4
a zyssss
World.

Investment. into a 
street.<fi99fU1—°OOD, ROOMY, NEW COT- 

tage^ lot 150 x 150, Ersklne-ave.
346<691 AA—SOUTH PARKDALE, BRICK 

qpO-LVU residence, 8 rooms, terms 31504 
cash, bargain, worth 33500. W. A. Morri
son. Park 1349.

r F°dR61n8gAl^lR.^ &S

Brampton, Ont. . ; y-.

COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
\J stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists._____________________ ______________ "

v WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S SEC- 
1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 

843 Yonge-street.

ed<699fin—6 ROOMED FRAME HOUSE 
lot 50 x 150, Yonge-street.

<6O0KA—^GRAFTON AVENUE, NEW, 
W4/OAU brick residence, terms 3800 cavh. 
W. A. Morrison, Park 1849.

Roomed,
lot 37 x 195,$23001 W HOUSE, 

trees, Eglin-
A. LAWSON. ONTARIO'S FARM- 
Selllng Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street 

East, Toronto.
w. ALSO retires from presidency.;:

J. 8. Robertson, After 13 Years, Re* 
tl res From the C. T. L.

ton-avenue. TjIOR SALE—25 H.P. ENGINE; 40 H.P. 
-T boiler : 16-lnch plate chopper ; elevator 
30 feet square; plgpun 50 ft. by 300 ft; all 
nearly new. Will sell cheap. Apply J. P. 
Ash, "Unlonvlllc, Ont._________ ________________

ffiqqnA—SORAUREN AVE., SOUTH 
fipOOW Pearson, new, beautiful home, 
terms 3800 cash. W. A. Morrison,

460QAA — OAKVILLE, ONT.— 
fip/^OVU Beautiful spot on east 
side of Park-avenue, the best resi
dential part of the town, eight- 
roomed house, new two years ago, 
beautifully decorated throughout, 
electric light, long distance phone, 
furnace, hard and soft water In 
house, enamelled sink, large fire
place In drawing room; the lot Is 

232. with ornamental wire fence 
and with apple orchard In rear, 
and there are verandahs on two 
sides of the house, within view of 
the lake, and two or three minutes’ 
walk from good boating, safe, clean 
bathing, the privileges for which 
go with the property. Price, 32800. 
There Is also 50 ft. x 232. immediate
ly adjoining on the north, with ber
ries and apple orchard; price. 3360. 
We also offer 100 x 232 lmmedtately- 

the south side,

©OQAA—STORE AND DWELLING, 
w-A-'VU brick veneer, 6 rooms and 
bathroom, gas, plumbing, Yonge-street.

ParkPROPERTIES TOfRENT. 1349.
ri/E RENT HOUSES.
V t apartments, and do a g 
estate business. The Big Cltli 
Agency Co., Limited. 6 College-street, 
Toronto.

OOMS AND 
eneral real 
es Realty &

<691 AA-MACDONELL AVE., CIZ3SF, 
SPtJLUU Queen, prick residence, eight 
rooms, terms casH. very cheap, worth 
$3700. W. A. Morrison. Park 1349.

S637nn-vrciNITr high
*IPO 1 VV V-, brick residence, detach
ed. worth 34590: lot 50 feet: terms 31706 
cash; vacant. Buy now and make money. 
W. A. Morrison. 163 Lansdowne-uvenue. 
Park 1349.

*69 X A A—8 ROOMS AND BATHROOM. I 
qpOcJUU brick foundation, hot and cold 
water, full-bearing fruit trees, lot 304 x 150, 
Balliol-street.

Crowded with much other work, J. B, .i 
founder of the Canadian

ALL WILL 
from ' 330 up to

Cl EVEN YOUNG COWS; 
ij salve next week: prices 
337; these are a grand lot of cow» j 
in off the ears. Apply 150 CoxweU^i 
nue, ____
for fat cows. >

Robert son,
Temperance League, and for thirteen 
years Its president, declined nomina
tion for another year at the.twentieth 

annual meeting held at the W.C.T.Tt 

headquarters Last evening. He la sue- i 
ceeded by Arthur Martin, who tor the 

Has occupied the office at

just
vc-246

near the Woodbine, or will exchange
<641 AA-DETACHED, TEN ROOMS, 
fiPtt-I-W brick veneer, modern heating, 
lot 100 x 125, Merton-street.

PARK, «2
The Toronto General Trusts Corpora

tion's List.
50 x

X OAM MANURE FOR LAWNS AND 
gardens. J. Nelson, 97 Jarvis. Phone 

Main 2610. ed<6 I AAA—ADELAIDE ST. EAST, 
SP'tUVU so, and frame building.

MAAAA-BOND ST., BRICK. THIR- 
J-UvUU teen rooms, hot water heating, 

bgth, gas, etc., good central location.

ttKKAA—EUCLID AVENUE. SEMI- 
fOOUU detained, nine rooms, hot 
water heating, bath, cellar and electrlo 
light.

26 x <94 AAA-BRICK. EIGHT ROOMS, LOT 
60 x 400, full-bearing fruit 

trees. Victoria-avenue; open for Inspec
tion all Saturday.,

<SAAAA-TEN ROOMS, SOLID BRICK, 
fiPUUvU hot water heating, lot 200 x 
200, full-bearing fruit trees, Woodward- 
avenue.

ThOR SALE - 3 CANS OF MILK BY 
X* rail. 12 miles from Toronto. Apply 
Box 13. Sherwood P.O.. Ont.

past year
vice-president. The other officers elect» j 

Vloe-preeldent, . 
Mrs. Partridge; recording secretary, B. ; 
Mclnnee; financial secretary, R. Dixon; , 
treasurer. Louts McDonald; ohaJrmMl 
of missionary committee, W. J. Pollard; | 
chaplain. D. J. Ferguson; editor, ” , 
Critic, W. J. Armstrong; guard, Ml# 
Mmnle Johnston; auditors, B. J. W%Lsh,
W. H. Mitchell and A. Parker.

Mr. Robertson reviewed the work of 
the league for. the year Just clos#. 
Fifteen wet Sundays out of, twenty- 
one had militated to some extent 
against the financial outcome of the 

With this e

Davis Co.’s List. 612
TAAVIS CO., 75 ADELAIDE EAST, TO- 
yJ ronto.

e<l were as follows:
SALE—PAINTED BASSWOOD 

Canoe. Canadian Canoe Company 
1307 model. A1 condition. Box 10, World.

pOR

«8 1 AA—FARM. 40 ACRES, TIMBERED 
«F±VU land. 3 miles from station, on 
the Burnt River; 3100 cash.

ly adjoining on 
with apple orchard, stable, and fir 
hedge; price, 31000. The three above 

t lots together would make a very 
desirable place of residence, tbe 
house being built for year-round 
home. About half cash required.

ed

N TO THE ABOVE, 
1 situated In the Town of 

North Toronto, weMiâve a number of 
choice lots for sale, some on easy terms, 
with monthly payments.

r ADDITIO 
which are all

WANTED—TO EXCHANGE FOR A 
VV Bike Sulky in good condition, a 350-EUCLID AV„ BRICK. NINE 

bath, furnace, etc.$3000 cLm Graphophcne with forty records 
good shape and all up-to-date. Ad

dress Box 23, World Office.

------FARM. 100 ACRES. 1 MILE
from railroad station; 4-roomed 

house and other farm buildings : 20 acres 
cleared, the balance timber; cash, 3300.

Vi$700rooms.
In

M
-LABURNAM AVENUE, DE- 

tached. twelve rooms, two 
bathrooms, hot water heating, gas, etc.

ALSO
■ ffiOKrtfl — NIAGARA-ON - THE- I 
I 9P/5DUU Lake, large frame dwell- I 
I ing, with enclosed verandahs on ■
| two sides. Nine large rooms and J
■ two acres land, laid out In lawn, ■ 
I orchard and garden, tennis court. 1
I etc. Two blocks from Queen s ■ 
I Royal Hotel. ■

I mHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, l 

1 X Limited, 174 Bay-street.

$7500 East Toronto Properties.
<600KA—MAPLE AVENUE, SUMMER 
qjIwwdu cottage, five rooms, lot 75 x

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES<61 O A A—FARM. 300 ACRES, SOME 
qpXtiUU clearance, the balance timber; 
close to lake; house and other farm build
ings; 4 miles from railroad station; 3400 
cash.

—McCAUL ST., SOLID BRICK, 
ten rooms, bath, gas, furnace.

TABLES ON EASY 
and Inspect our show-

W* taring

room, or write for catalogue. The Bruns- 
wlck-Balke-Collender Co., the only manu
facturers of regulation bowling alleys In 
Canada. Established 60 years. Depart
ment A. 68 ICing-street West, Toronto. 
Branches, Montreal. Winnipeg and Van
couver.

$6000 120.
Massey Hall meetings, 
ception the meetings had teen m eve 
way a success, the program presented 
taking rank among the best of any pre
vious year. There had been much prac
tical, useful work done in the mission
ary and educational departments. Ten 
special meetings had been held on Sun
day evenings In the Vaudeville Theatre, 
Yonge-street, which had teen produc
tive of large pledge-signing results, 
especially among the young men of the 
city. It Is" anticipated that the present 
year will be one of extraordinary activ
ity in temperance circles, and the 
league has already commenced plans 
to take a foremost place In coming \ 
campaigns.

In recognition/ of Mr. Robertson's 
leng service fofr the league, he Was Un
animously made honorary president, 
and his portrait is to be hung on the 
league's walls. 1 ,,

At the close of the bustness meet
ing. the members sat down to the an
nual banquet.

£etc. VQOf\(\-BKRKElÆY AVENUE, DE- 
V tached, six-roomed dwelling, 

bathroom, square hall, divided cellar, city 
water.

31 KAAA-SPADINA ROAD, DETACH- 
XOUUU ed, brick, thirteen rooms and 

two bathrooms, square hall, hardwood 
finish, furnace, gas and electric light.

<61 OKA—^FARM. 200 ACRES. 30 ACRES 
qpX/SOU Cleared and cropped, balance 
timber; 3 miles from railroad station; J600 
cash. <69 KAA-WHEELER avenue, de-

qpOVvU tached, frame dwelling, 
rooms, bath, water and gas, fine law 
and shade trees.

ed7
-SPADINA AVENUE, SEMI- 

detached, brick, nine rooma 
and all* conveniences.

mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
X Corporation, 69 Yonge-street. _____

$6500
and bathroom

--FARM. 210 ACRES. 40 ACRES 
cleared; a splendid sugar bush, 

and within 3 miles from railroad station ; 
$600 cash.

$1450 • MINING ENGINEERS.
x/flNING ENGINEERS - EVANS A 
3X Laldlaw. Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices : 208 Board of Trad»
Building. Toronto: Latchford. Larder 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

<94 ~AA—BALSAM AVENUE, NEW, 
StrxUUU modern dwelling, 8 rooms, 
beautifully wooded lots, Munro Park es
tate. • < - -

Jacobs and Cooper’s List.
A LL THÉ' ABOVE FARMS ARE DN 
A the Erindale, Bancroft & Ottawa 
Railroad, within 120 to 130 miles from To- 

Thls railroad connects with the 
G.T.R. at Klnmount, and from 20 to 30 
miles east. Hallburton County.

<61 OAA-COTTAGE, 24 x 24, IN MIMI- 
qpX«7VV co. 4 rooms below, one above, 
verandah, balcony, and 3 lots included.

ed?The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion’s List.

—McCAUL STREET, 
and all conveniences.

mHERE ARE A FEW CHOICE WOOD- 
ed lots on Munro Park-avenue; also 

some beautiful lets on the lake front. See 
these without fall. Representative on the 
ground Saturday afternoon.

Veterinary surgeons:9 ROOMS ronto.$35 SORAUREN, 7 ROOMS, ALL 
conveniences, newly 

pointed, everything In good shape.

1HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_ lege. Limited. Temperance-street. 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session beg" ns in October. Tel. Main Ml.

$2200- 1tuck-g30-SPENCER AVE., NINE ROOMS,
A LL HAVE TIMBER FIT FOR LOGS 

■A. and cordwood ; ready sale for logs, 
36 to 38 per thousand; cordwood, 32.75; 
pulpwood, 34.50. Timber Is worth twice 
what is asked for the farms.

rXTADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 
» V street East, Main 6395. 

Office, Egllnton, North 101.

86 KING 
BranchFLAT OVER 117 BAY STREET. <699n0—FERN AVE- SOLID BRICK, 

qp^/e/VV 6 rooms,.all conveniences; will 
exchàfige for a small farm ; a bargain.

$20" PRINTING. 1
ARGYLE ST., SIX ROOMS. BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED. BILenvetoP«Dor do^gCT^^va hundrM, 

neatly printed, for 75 cents. RELY. 41 
Queen West.

—WATERLOO AVENUE, DE- 
tached, 8-roomed house, de

corated, verandah, good barn and stable, 
easy terms.

JJAVIS CO., 75 ADELAIDE EAST.$2300 YX7ANTED — SEVERAL MEDIUM 
W priced hotel businesses; send full 
particulars, with best terms. Davidson 
& Co., Crown Life Building, Toronto.

IM-XJOOMS OVER 97 KING ST. E.. 
XL mediate possession.

44 Years oh the Job.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon Anthony 

Gilchrist, night porter at the Queep’s, 
will have been 43 years In his present 
position. “Tony," as he Is popularly 
known among bis many friends, Is still 
hâle and hearty and can tell many a 
good story of the prominent people 
he has known. Including several -re
presentatives of the royal family, vi J.

general trusts STAA — FIVE-ROOM HD HOUSE. 
qP-LOvV east end; best locality. Fur- 

. water. Box 24, World.
ri ROCERIES, RESTAURANTS, ROOM- PRO P E RTI -------
AJ lng houses and many other busl- ... xNTED—TO RENT OR PURCHASE, 
nesses wanted for customers: please call yY ' a medium sized house, with about 
or send full particulars and terms of ten acres cf KOO(] land, within twenty 
whatever kind of business you have for n,ii^* of Toronto; must be near steam or 
sale. Davidson & Co., Crown Lite Build- electric railway. Write particulars. Box 
lng. Toronto 27, World. r

<8 4 OAfl-DUNN AVE.. DETACHED, K) 
qPX/^VV roomed house, hardwood fin
ish, square plan, slate roof, gaS and elec
tric. laundry tubs; lot 25 x 160; entrance 
for auto.

67nace

VFOR A HOUSE AND HALF- 
acre of land at Humber Postof

fice (ClatrviUe), 12 miles from city. Applv 
at 38 V anHorne-atreet, West Toronto 

Junctlo*»

$300MUSICAL.
«

"DR ASS BAND WANTS 
JLJ ment for Victoria Day. 
pieces. Offers to Box 28. World.

ENGAGE- 
Twenty TACOBS & COOPER, 1267 QUEEN ST.

u West. Park 8»L

l

! »

r.

FARMS FOR SALE. 

Davidson A Co.’s List.
CROWN LIFEt-vAVIDSON & CO.. 

D Building, Toronto.

_ ACRES IN VILLAGE OF BROOK- 25 lln beautiful, large. Improved brick 
-Cddence, situated on principal street;

.MLclass condition; good, level, loamy 
running stream across corner of 

'^ürtùre sufficient timber to supply flre- 
foV years; over 150 apple trees, half 

bearing; several pear and other al^Tauantlty of small fruits; bulld- 
about double what the owner la ifSr£*\rith land Included; Brooklln Is 

' il miies from Toronto, has seven 
Sr,ndred population, contains several 
Moî^mllls. bank, etc., la not incorpo
rated ’ therefore land-owners only pay 
township rate of taxes; there Is excellent 
train service from ahd to Toronto night 
and morning, thus affording an oppor
tunity of residing In -the country and at
tending to business in the city; this pro- 
nertv is going to be sold at a great eac- 
LiicJ on account of the owner retiring; 
this is an exceptional opportunity for 
anyone acquainted with the apple export 
business; an offer of exchange for good 
residential property in the city would be 
entertained. "=~

A in ACRES-FRONTING ON LAKE 
X4v Stmcoe, one mile from Orillia; 
beautiful shores and good fishing; 50 cul
tivated, 60 In good mixed timber, balance 
In grass; brick-cased house, large bams 

Mnd stable; well fenced, land nicely roll- 
Tng; acres orchard; good road to 

town; railroad crosses comer of lot; offer 
for timber more than half amount asked 
for whole place; a bargain If sold at once; 
small amount down.

XQ ACRES. NEAR ST. CATHARINES— 
OO IS In fruit, balance in wheat, hay 
and pasture; level, no waste, wire fences, 
plenty water, stone hopse, one new bam; 
school, postoffice, stores, churches, etc., 
m miles, on main road; possession any 
time; price, 33800; half cash; owner paid 
34500 for It last fall, but his family won’t 
live on farm; or would exchange for city 
property. i

, ACRES—ADJOINING VILLAGE 
» of Lancelot, 4 miles from Utterson 

Station; all tin virgin timber, excepting 18 
scree cleared; 2 log houses, stable, one 
acre of, orchard, land level and fertile; 
only 31500; timber worth several times 
this amount; half cash; or would ex
change for small city property.

200

100 læ-ta^p^rœ
to railway station, school and store; Jand 
black loam, level; brie kand frame house, 
small barn, rail fences; this lot fronts on 
the Trent Canal, where there is excellent 
boating and fishing; only sixty miles to 
Toronto; good train service; price, 32650; 
31200 down.

H KAA—40 ACRES. ADJOINING VIL- 
qP-LUW lage of Alton ; 30 cultivated, 
balance tin bush; some buildings; River 
Credit runs through It; good trout fishing; 
a couple hundred yards from railway 
station, church, school, and postofticé ÔB 
same lot; part cash.' >

ACRES—HIGHLAND CREEK- 
Mostly all in pasture ; land rolling 

and fertile; 60 apple trees. Just In bear
ing; 100 maple trees, other scattered tim
ber; River Rouge runs through It; most 
suitable for stock raising, or could be 
cut Into lots for gardening; frame house 
and barn, stone stabling; price, 33500 ; 31000 
down.

108

7 K ACRES—CLOSE TO PALERMO— 
• All under fine cultivation ; plenty 
water, good fences; IS acres fall wheat, 35 
acres fall plowed; good buildings ; 114 
acres orchard, and berries; an excellent 
farm; owner’a wife died, reason for sell
ing; only >3800, part cash.

ACRES—6 MILES FROM GRAV- 
enhurst, on main road; 100 well 

timbered, 40 cultivated: good frame house, 
stable, fenced, school 1H miles, soil black 
loam and clay; 32500; part cash.

500

CROWN LIFETXAVIDSON & CO., 
X7 Building, Toronto. *

Summer Resorts.
TtiAVIDSON & CO.,
AJ Building, Toronto.

HAVE % OF A MILE ON LAKE 
front, adjoining Bobcaygeon, which 

we will sell In half-acre lots, from forty 
to one hundred dollars, according to loca
tion; high shores and healthy ; good fish
ing and benefits of town conveniences.

CROWN LIFE

WB

YX/E HAVE A NUMBER OF BEAUTI- 
»V_ytiul resorts In the Muskoka Lakes 

district, with and without buildings; some 
are exceptionally cheap.

LOTS IN BARRIE AND SOME 
water lots on Kempenfeldt Bay, Lake 

Slmcoe, at bargain prices.
8
014 ACRES-^HALF-ACRE BEARING 
O orchard, with gotSd 7-roomed brick 
house, drive shed and stable. In Port 
Perry, close to Lake Scugog; only 31660. 
Davidson & Co., Crown Life Building, 
Toronto.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Thoe. Edwards A Co.'s List.

<6qQKA—PARKDALB—SOLID BRICK, 
qpAiOUU six rooms and bath, hot water 
heating, a most complete and well built 
home; large lot.

<6f»KAA—BELLWOQUS AVE.. 
qPOUVV brick, delà cited, eight 

. stone foundation, best plumbing, veran
dah and balcony, up-to-date, easy terms.

SOLID
rooms,

JAMESON AVE., DETACH- 
<IP I dull ed, exceptionally well built 
residence, ten rooms, including billiard 
room ; hot water heating; everything first 
class; expensive decorations; lot 35x150.

$5o00_^MTbrick: twelve rooms, all 
conveniences, splendid rooming house and 
location.

NEAR YONGE,

©OKAA-VICTOR AVENUE, SOLID 
qPOUUv brick, eight rooms, close to- 
Broadview; this Is a well-built house, 
new and up-to-date.

Sc^nnn—manning avenue, close:
VUUUU College, detached, solid brick, 
ten rooms, all Impiovements, brick stable, 
well built.

SRfifthn-YONGE ST.. PAIR STORES, 
wUUW solid brick, nine rooms each, 
all conveniences;, a special bargain.

<69 I AA—WHEELER AVE., DETACH- 
ed, six rooms, all conveniences, 

mantel, gas, grate, etc. Possession June 1.

niKOMAS EDWARDS & CO., 96 VIC- 
~ torla-street. Marriage licenses Issued. 
Evenings 135 Victor-avenue.

QULCOTT HOTEL PROPERTY, SOLID 
brick, over twenty rooms, large 

stables, on Yonge-street. North Toronto, 
Mr sale or rent. K. _\V. Hull. 826 Yonge- 
street, Toronto. 67

VESSELS FOR SALE.
fiTEAM YACHT "MOHAWK QUEEN." 
, under four years old. about 50 ft. by 
* ft., deuble-englrfed. good condition ; will 
be sold by auction at Foresters' Island, 
Deseronto, at 2.30 p.m., Wednesday next. 
A|so solid oak frame, partly planked, for 
hull of boat 108 ft. by 16 ft. Also quan
tity of oak timber. Yacht may be ln- 
yected at Rathbun Shipyard. Intending 
Purchasers can leave Toronto by early 
morning express and return same night.

" _______

r
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VERBALISTS.
REAM OINTMENT

Varicose YMILi 
If mlereprewtted m3l 
1§9 Bay-street, TonSS 
GROCERS. ”**1 

, CORNER QUEEN tin 
ireets. Phone Main 45**
5 AND FURNACES^"
6 SON. «04 Qim^ _

ERAL. DIRECTOR. v|
PONE, Funeral Directe 
limer, has removed te i 
>or-street. Phone NoJ

FLORISTS, 
aadquarters for 1 

Queen W. Phone672

Furnaces.
HUGHES about install 

~ In your house, 
rates and beet materia 

Yonge-street. pbo»

HARDWARE.
Ill hardware

King-street, L 
House. > ."

rsON, cutlery and 
Queen W. Phone

STOVE REPAIRS Fl 
t made in. Canada, 
en-st. Phone Main 688 
ONWORKERS.
INTO IRON WORE 
office No. 6 West Kht 
irks foot of Cherry-strS 
>nt. Phone Main 3274. SU 
Iron Work of all desert 

:ludtng Tanks, Boilei 
Hast Furnaces, etc. Rea 
specialty.

UOR DEALERS.
ELL (successor to J. . 
Vines and Spirits. 623 «$ 
-street. Phone North U 
ttention to mall 
price list.
-IVE BIRDS.
D STORE, 1» Qu 
kin 435».
fURE FRAMING 
>ES, 431 Spadlna—ftwj 

Phone College 600. ™
ÏSTAU RANTS.

LIMITED, restaur* 
l counters, open day g 
it twenty-five cent brat 
mer*. and suppers. gj 
last Queen-street, throe 
)nd-street. Noe. 28 to ■ 

TAILORS.
7 BURN COMPANY, 
en, Star Tailors, have 

Importation of the lat 
k* brown suitings. Nt 
treet; phone Main 4867. 
CCO AND CIGARS, -m. 
LARD. Wholesale and R 
icconlst, 128 Yonge-sttoj 

4543. v
[A, wholesale and retail if 
. Orders promptly |
i. Phone Main 136*. 1
•eet West. ~x *^*3
IDING STABLE. \ | 
iUDING SCHOOL, a ni 
K’e to board your eattif 
is horse, first class accoti 

68 Pembroke-str#

1

.

"

;■lin 5745.

MER RESORTS.
-

EL LOUI
.ORNE RARK 
1 lor the reception ef go Ml
iss 1st

am Kçnnj
ir4 nf the National Club) 
[E and MANAGER 
lecorated. Separate reotf 
• Ladies. Special rates (<

tion 1er roems eheeld 
Ceuur at 51 Gore Vale 
lege 1054.

a
===

IG, CLEANING
». ALTERING 1 AND
fG OF ALL KINDS.-
g for the home, offlfiS, ; 
and railroad. 1

FELT. STRAW A NX»'; 
HATS cleaned, dyed, 
and re-trimmed In tha,

EXPRESS PAID 
FOR OIT-OF-TOW8

lea.

1RS.

(LES HARDY
YONGE STREET 1

cSAMUEL MAYkCH
BILLIARD ' TABLÉ M 
MANUFACTURERS v«

Sehcffor QHtog&m 
102 & 104, J* 

A ADCIAIDE ST,Vb*« 
f TORONTO, I

: house of the billiard W | 
nada, the first to build 
: and manufacture 
tlon billiard and P<**. 
ifeh America. All HM 
e English gam’d are

SB

3 the specifications 
the Billiard Assodat* 

tain and Ireland, and -W' J 
highest grade of caSf . 

nails and cues. 
ir illustrated catalogue *i 
American billiard «M 
of different sizes .a®*. 
Price list of billiard -

^N?lean.n|

.L, HENDERSON
ST. WEST, TOS-OWfD^a 
equal to the beat **'*!fj 

an cities. New Pbonee* t|
4761
4762!AIN

one of our wnafoBE 
r. Express paid 
m a distance.

ts and Illustrated desFrijg# 
coming week's theatria»»|| 
re of more titan ordlnafj ?"

and «tou Id be viewed 
s Sunday World.

_____ ......
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Awards on 11 F 
Third Day ||

V

Horse ShowCanadian Team • 
SelectedBowlingT Baseball Baltimore 2 • 

Toronto t
A -

: |
SuoTSJasmine f>roves a ^ w'nner FroNOTE AND COMMENT Defeat After Twelve Innings 

Pitchers’ Battle at Baltimore
the

So lacroSse players will be eligible 
(or' the Olympic games If they have 
competed against professionals but are 
•ttM themselves amateurs. The rule, as 
Cent out by the Canadian Olympic 
notary, Mr. Pereira, at Ottawa, which 
1» as follows, speaks for itself:

.“As amateur Is one who has never 
«ted for a money prize, or mone- 
xmsidereutkm, or for any declared 
I or staked bet; who has never en- 

_ in, assisted in, or taught any 
arth&iSc exercise as a means of pecun
iary gain.”

jjhch being the case, the question of 
Meeting the Olympic lacrosse team is 
iSeijr going to pave the way for trouble 
Installed tan athletic circles when the 
gamt* are over. At the present time 
tc-me of the N.L.U. players are sot paid, 
and with them on the team, along with 
some C.L.A. men, who may possibly 
be O.H.A. players, what will the verdict 
b*j when the Wanderers return? It 
Metes possible that the C.A A.U. would 
have to allow men to compete against ger j>unn- 
professionals In all events but track reault was 
or field, boxing, wrestling or other In- took*up his stick.
dividual contests, such as the Fed era- Despite the chilly weather both teams 
tlon outline in the amateur definition, played excellent ball, brilliant plays keep-

----------- in g the excitement of the fans tense. Nel-
The Toronto ball team Is fighting ther team made an error and If tne 

gamely, but again going down. Tester- champions play the sp®J"}‘1*n6A .
day it was next to Montreal after put up to-day the ® tor the. lo-
twelve Innings. The untoward feature "hey^lay even more brllliant-
ls the weak finishes of the champions. Lalfh^let8h8e^d?dPwday 
Baseball statisticians «111 tell you that lyThe ,0rloiea started lu as if they would 
all tail-enders invariably get to the hot- bat Mltchell out 0f the box. Indeed, an- 
tim and stay there by single-run de- pther pitcher was hurried out to the cold 
feats. However, it Is too early In the to warm up. Mltohell, however, regained 
season to make predictions. At that, tils form and kept the Orioles down wltti- 
the Eastern League champions have a out a run from the second session, when 
bètter showing to date than Hughie they registered one tally on Mitcni 
Jennings’ Detroit pennant winners', unsteadiness In giving a base on

“ with the bases choked, until the eventrui
Three subscribers ask: “When does twelfth round, when the 

the time expire for receipt of baseball Play was made. Tf?? nunn who
coupons?” to which the answer is: for 12 hits,, of wlManag.sr Dunn, wno
“Any time before the opening game in Xu* were singles except Adkins’ timely 
Toronto for Nos. 1 and 3, and before ^-bagger In the concluding session of 
May 26 fo* No. 2.” However, where the eI0itlng aet-to. Adkins allowed seven 
several candidates rot dm the same (lltg_ an „( them one-base binglee. Two 
guesses correctly the first received will coming close together in the fourth, al-
eécure the pass. The final coupon is lowed the champtofta to tie the ..score,
provided in to-morrow’s Sunday World. After that Addle became more effective,

----------- and the game went for seven and a half
The opening of the Louisville meet- sessions without a score.

Ing next Tuesday will be marked by the Baltimore’s first run came In the second 
inauguration of the Pari Mutuel sys- session, after the spectators had been key- Clubs,
tdm of betting. Eleven machines will ed up by^Knight s sensatipnal jumping New York ....
be onerated under -the direction of rteme catch of Merles' liner in the first inning. Cleveland ........De operated under tne direction oruene D„ ,tt 0Dene(1 a ny to Wotell. St. Louis ........Elrod, a ring manager of experience. gK^iS to centre and was forced Philadelphia .,
The association will receive 6 per cent. " f>fy| ?>lck to schafly. Hall singled Boston ................
of the money wagered. The Kentucky to centre Hearne's chop could not be Chicago .
Derby will be run over the famous handled by Frick In time, and It went for Washington ..
Churchill Downs on opening day. The a single, filling the bases. Adkins got Detroit ...
running of the classic will mark Its four balls, forcing home Pfyl. O’Hara Friday’s scores : Philadelphia 5, Bos-
thirty-fourth year and makes it a race lined a fly to Mertes. Quick work by ton 4; Detroit 4, Chicago 2; New York 9,
of great historic interest. For the both teams retired the batters rapidly In Washington 4.
Derby the entry of George J. Long, Sir the third Inning, and in the fourth, by Oames to-day-Chicago at Detroit New
Cieges and Balfous. are the ante-post clever hitting, the visitors tied the score. York at Washington Boston at Philadel-
favorites, but the pair which W. H. ^Schafly went out Knight to Pfyl.at phla. Cleveland at St. Louis.
Fiver will send to the harrier F. T the opening of the fourth. Mertes singled
jnzer wm send to the carrier, E. r. pa8t Pfyl Phyle singled to centre, Mertes

going to third. Cockman out, Dunn to 
Pfyl, Mertes scoring the tlelng tally.
Frick out, Dunn to Pfyl. Things went 
evenly until the sixth, when Toronto al
most got a man around the circuit. Gett- 
man lined a fly to Kelly and Schafly 
filed to Hall. Mertes singled to right and 
stole second. Phyle beat out a difficult 
drive to Hall, and when he stole second 
Mertes was run down between third and 
home by Dunn, killing the chances of ,a 
run by retiring the side.
'Brilliant fielding by both teams and the 

Steady work of the opposing box' men 
kept the fans on the anxious bench during 
the next five innings, when the batters 

«tired in quick order by fast play
ing. .After the ninth and tenth had pass
ed without a score the spectators decided 
that they were to be treated to a long tie 
contest. The eleventh went by without a 
score, and when Frick popped to Dunn, 
at the opening of the twelfth, Wotell 
struck out, and Pierce, who walked, was 
forced by Mitchell, the excitement reached 
fever heat: Then came Adkins’ timely 
double to left. Mitchell got unsteady and 
gave O’Hara a free trip to first base.
Kelly also waited for four wild ones, 
filling the be see. With the visiting play
ers laboring under the stress of the tense 
situation, Dunn worked the squeeze play 
with Hunter admirably, scoring the win- 
ning run.

• Horse Stow Closes To-Night th«
> thansec-

Flayers Selected for Internationa 
Games Will Sail in 

June/

nick'© X-
©- to; 8, Lord Kitchener, Dr. W. A. Young, 

Toronto. _
Polo ponies—1, Peter Pan, Lieut. Doug

las Young, Toronto; 2, Coyote, Lieut.-Col. 
Victor Williams, Toronto; 3, Lady Jane, 
A. O. Beardmore, Toronto.. A . „

Harness stallions—1, Marion Caupslus, T. 
IL Hassard, Millbrook; 2, Bold El sen ham, 
A. Yeager, Simcoe; 3, Arley A., Oew ft 
Murray, Toronto ; 4, Cedar Gobang, Robt. 
Beith, Bowman ville.

Ladles’ saddle horses—1, Jasmine, Mrs. 
Herbert Cox, Toronto; 2, McDonald, Geo. 
Pepper, Toronto; 3, High Honor, H. R. 
White, Keswick; 4, Lady Gay, A- Yeager, 
Simcoe.

Amateur singles, gig class—1, Lord My- 
riok, Ennisclare Stable, Toronto; 2, Lord 
Ennis, Ennisclare Stable.Toronto ; 3, Duch- 

Marlborough, Dr. W. A. Young,

Eastern.
Winning Ron Scored by Squeeze 

Play—Buffalo Beat Providence 
in Only Other Eastern League

Largest Crowd Yet Viewed Show 
Last Night—Ennisclare Stable 
and Crow and Murray Score 
Three Wins—Awards.

f 90. Won. Lost. Pet.iClubs.
Baltimore 
Rochester ....
Jersey City .
Newark ..........
Buffalo ............
Providence ..
Toronto ..........
Montreal ........

Friday’s results : Baltimore 2. Toronto 
Ü Buffalo 5, Providence 2. Rain at New
ark and Jersey City.

Games to-day—Toronto at Baltimore, 
Buffalo at

.760I-i 6

.571.. 4
.600. 3 BRANTFORD. May 1.—The make-up 

of the Canadian lawn bowling team to 
tour England, Ireland and Scotland 
during. tip® coming summer has been 
announced. The players have all signi
fied their willingness to make the trip, 
and passage has been engaged for them 
to sail on June 26. The full list of play- 

up to date to: Messrs. Aspdnall, 
Smoke, Watson, Bowden, Ogilvie, A. 
GemmeU, G. H. Orme, C. S. Imkaater, 
H. Creighton, C. Cohoe, J. G. Hay, John 
Inksater. Lud Cameron, A. W. Ohater, 
George Anderson, Toronto; Dr. Russell, 
Hamilton; Dr. Edgar, James Scott, Mr. 
Falll anfl W. A. Wilkes.

The ladle® who ere going are; Mrs. 
Hay, Mrs. Ogilvie, Mrs. dialler, Mnk 
Anderson and Mrs. Falll.

The first contingent to return will 
leave on the Empress of Britain Aug. 
21, and is; C. Cohoe, Mr. and Mrs. Ogil
vie, Messrs. Watson, Smoke, Aspinall, 
Bowden, Creighton, Gernmell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chater, Orme, Hay, J. Inksater, 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson.

This will give the team from t'he first 
week ln July to Aug. 21, nearly two 
months, to play thruout the old coun-

.5004
.500
.500Game. .429

V.379 Society and horse lovers were out 
Lv good force last night at the horse 
show, ln fact the attendance was the 
largest yet, altho in quite a few of 
the classes the fields were small.

Crow and Murray scored another win 
with that good show horse Fairheart, 
but he had a strong competitor, Yeag
er of Simcoe running' him a close se
cond. They also were awarded the 
red ribbon in the sporting tandems 
over George Pepper’s entry.

O. B. Sheppard’s nice-looking trot
ter, Belle, was returned the winner 
ln the class for trotters ln a large 
field of no mean calibre. Belle also 
Won the champion r 
being no other entr 
for trotters were being exhibited, con
siderable Jockeying occurred between 
several of the exhibitors, and after 
being warned several times, J. H. 
Far well with Robert F. was given 
the gate by the sergeant-major. Far- 
well refused to go when asked to, 
but when the officer of the law used 
his powers he took the road any 
other body would have taken when 
requested to do so by the master of 
the ring.

Only two horses were shown in the 
champion saddle class. Mrs. Herbert 
.Cox’s Jasmine getting red ribbon over 
Sunray, owned by Miss Marjory Clojis- 
ton pf Montreal. This was Jasmine’s 
third win on the day, as she proved 
the best ln the afternoon ln the com
bination and ladles’ saddle horse class.

Only two horses were exhibited in 
the ‘ladies’ harness saddle class, the 
Ennisclare stable winning with Lord 
Ennis. The Duchess of Marlborough, 
owneo by Dr. Young, was second.

Hon. Adam Beck scored a win with 
Kamouraska In the green hunters for 
heavyweights, while in the open class 
for hunters Chancellor, that high lep- 
per, owned by. Weatherbee of New 
York, was awarded the red ribbon. ) / 

In th afternoon E. Langdon Willis 
scored another win with The Presi
dent, annexing the class for single 
harness horses over 15.1 to 16.3, while 
Lord Ennis, owned by the Ennisclare 
stable, won the amateur singles.

A good class of polo ponies were 
shown In this class. Peter Pan, owned 
by Lieut. Douglas Young, being award 
ed the ribbon, Captain Straubenzle’s 
good «rlnher on other occasions, J. K., 
being not placed.

J. H. Hassard p 
Marion Cassins, wrfn 
ham, and Crow and Murray’s Riley 
G. In the harness stallion ‘class. He 
had both speed and action, fend was 
admirably driven by Isaac Watson.

The Ennisclare stable captured first 
and second ln the amateur single* 
with Lord Myrlck ‘and Lord Ennis, 
but Crow and Murray beat them out 
In the lightweight hunters with Glen- 
wood.

The following are the awards:
Afternoon Awards.

Pacers, over 15.2—1, Planet, A. W. Hol
man, Toronto; 2, Major W., F, Rogers, 
Toronto; 3, S. D. C., J, W. Curren, To
ronto. <

Single harness horses, "over 15.1 to 16.3—
1, The President, E. Langdon Wilks, Galt;
2, Lord Clare, Ennisclare Stable, Toronto;
3, Creighton. George Pepper, Toronto ; 4. 
Peter Pan, C. D. Woolley, Port Ryerse.

Combination class, over 15.2—1, Jasmine, 
Mrs. Herbert Cox, Toronto; 2, Lady Blair, 
Crow ft Murray, Toronto; 3, Punchinello, 
Ennisclare Stable, Toronto; 4, Derby 
Ide*l, A. Yeager, Simcoe.

Amateur singles, victoria or brougham—
1. Lord Ennis, Ennisclare Stable, Toronto;
2, Derby King, W. D. Beardmore, Toron-

BALTÏMORE, May 1.—(Special.)—In a 
that went nearly three hours, andgame

which was characterized by a brilliant 
pitchers' tussle between Mitchell and 
Doc. Adkins, Baltimore defeated Toronto 
here to-day in the twelfth inning by a 
beautiful squeeze play woKked by Mana- 

The score was 2 to 1, and the 
In doubt until the last man

Montreal at Jersey City, --------
Providence, Rochester at Newark.:

ers

American League Scorea.
At Philadelphia—

Boston
Philadelphia ...2000110000 1-6 14 3

Batteries—Glaze, Morgan and Carrigah; 
Vickers, Schlltzer and Schreck. Umpires 
—Hurst and Sheridan.

At Detroit—
Detroit ........................20200000 ,•—4 6 0
Chicago ...'............... 0 0 00 1 1 00 0—2 8 0

Batteries—Mulltn and Schmidt; Altrock, 
Smith and Sullivan. Umpire—O’Loughlin. 
• At Washington— R.H.E.

Washington ............ 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—4 9 4
New York ................ 00412001 1—9 13 1

Batteries—Keeley, Gehrlng, Patten,War
ner and Street ; Chesbro, Newton and 
Klelnow. Umpire—Connolly.

Only three games scheduled.

ess of
Toronto. I

Lightweight hunters—1, Glen«*ood, Crow v 
& Murray, Toronto ; 2, Lady Sarah, En- 
nisclare Stable, Toronto; 3, Cumberland 
Maid, Crow & Murray, Toronto; 4, Hea
ther belle, Ennisclare Stable, Toronto.

Evening Awards.
Deliveries, furriers, hatters, jewelers or 

florists—1, -Marguerite,. S. J. Simmons, 
Toronto; 2, The Duke, J. W. T. Fairwea- 
ther, Toronto; 3, Frank Dollars, Sellers- 
Gough Fur Co.. Toronto ; 4, Duchess, J.
W. T. Fairweather, Toronto.

Runabouts—1, Fairheart, Crow & Mur
ray, Toronto; 2, Derby Game Cock, A. 
Yeager, Simcoe; 3, Derby Day. Dream, A. 
Yeager, Simcoe; 4,. Gaiety Girl, Mrs. J.
G. Worts, Toronto.

Trotters, not exceeding 15.2—1, Belle, O.
B. Sheppard, Toronto; 2, Bessie Rustom,
J. A. Kelly, Listowel; 3, Grand Opera, R.
R. McKellar, Glencoe; 4, Wilkie McGre
gor, W. L. Jifkins, Toronto.

Champiqp roadster—1, Belle, O. B. Shep
pard, Toronto. ,

Champion saddle horses—1, Jasmine,
Mrs. Herbert Cox, Toronto; 2, Sunray, 
Miss Marjory Clçuston, Montreal.

Ladles’ harness saddle horses—1, Lord 
EnnlS, Ennisclare Stable, ^Toronto; 2, 
Duchess of Marlborough, Dr.W. A.Young, 
Toronto.
• Sporting tandems—1, Crow ft Murray ; 2, 
George Pepper; 3, Dr. W. A. Young; 4, 
Cumberland Stable.

Green hunters, heavyweight—1, Kamou
raska, Hon. Adam Beck, London; 2, Nor
thumberland Pride, W. E. Wellington, 
Toronto; 8, Glengowen, George Barron, 
Toronto ; 4, Lord Nelson, Crow ft Murray, 
Toronto.

Hunters, open class—1, Chancellor, E.
H. Weatherbee, New York; 2, Myopia,
George Pepper. Toronto ; 3, Goldspring,
Crow ft Murray, Toronto; 4, Hercules, 
Aemlllus Jarvis, Toronto.

R.H.E. 
10010020000-4 8 1 ROY JOHNSTON

Guard the Nets for Toronto* 
This Year. CiR.H.E.

çents, High Park, umpire Roche; j 
nettes v. Diamonds, High Park, umil 
Plukney; Waverleys v. FJtnplre, ifj 
Park, umpire Murphy.

The Toronto Live Stock A.C. will Si 
the Garretts at 2 o’clock and request t 
team to be on hand not later than £ 
The battery will be Jim Adams, Ly<i 
or Connor. . . "

The Gore Vales will-play the Dukt* i 
Wychwood Park. The following play* 
are requested1 to report at Stanley P» 
at 2 o’clock: S. Downard. P. Corbett, 
V'hfte. W. Wilson. W. Rnwles, R. ( 
houn, P. McMahon, G. McGowan, ■ 
Kelley, W. Kelley, H. Flett, P. Plcl 
Players and supporters of the St. , 

seph’s Junior B.B. team are remlw 
that the game with East Toronto tq-ij 
hàs been transferred from the Scam 
Beach .grounds to East Toronto. F 
following players are requeue® to 
port at the grounds not later thanj 
W. Carter, E. Cahill. J. Mahoney, Bjf 
ley, E. Foley, J. Coughlin, W. CroS 
J. Cahill, J. Doherty, R. Kerr ant 
Moore.

The St. Joseph’s Intermediate team 1 
play the Canadian Kodak teem a pract 
game on the home grounds, Eastli 
rerd and Carlaw, commencing ac 
o’clock.

oasJster class, there 
yf While the class

i

National League Results.
At Boston— R.H.E.

Boston ........................011003012-8 8 3
Brooklyn ...................  30100100 2—7 12 4

Batteries—Ferguson, Young and Bower- 
man; Bell, Wilhelm, McIntyre and Ber
gen. Umpire—Klem.

At Pittsburg—Clnclnnatl-Pittsburg, rain.
At Chicago—St. Louis-Chicago game 

postponed, cold weather.
At New York—Philadelphia-New York 

game postponed, cold weather.

try.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL
BALTI 

May 2 ail 
FIRST 

furlongs: 
Wasco..J 

I ArondacK
■ Autumn * 

Derslnghi 
Lurid.....]

■ -SECONl
F Orfano...

The Sliaui 
I Gil ved earl 

Proclivity! 
Park VWnj 

I THIRD 
and up. ■ 

I longs:
Prowler..] 

I Lord Bad* 
I Marksmai 

Tho«. File] 
I Rio Grand 
I ' FOURT] 

chase, hul 
2>A miles: | 

• zTelfare..] 
zPete Dali 

L Aid well... 
I _ zGentlerrj 
I FIFTH ] 

selling. 6 i 
Ida Reck. J 
]->kers....j 
Montebert] 
Cooney KJ 

| " Laughing 1 
Dr. Les^j.J 

SIXTH \ 
. 1 mile and 

Little LigH 
Howard 8H 
Ludy Gaya 

SEVEN 
piélimina... 
men rider* 

| It Ish’Glrl. 1 
I King Cana 

Tom Pone J
Firefly___1
Allantus..]

•Apnrenq
Weatherl

Thistles Pla 
Par

y /Ul Saints' at Sunlight 
k—soccer Notes.

;
At Sunlight Park this afternoon two 

first-class soccer games will be pulled 
off. The Thistles will make their dfe- 
but ln the east end. when they meet the

American. fast All Saints' aggregation for the first 
time. The Intermediate A team of Alt 
Saints will play their first game against 
the Shamrocks at 2.30 o’clock. •

Queen’s football team play the Kodak 
team to-day on the latter’s grounds, cor
ner of Palmerston-avenue and Vermont- 
street, at 3 o’clock. A full turnout of the 
Queens players Is especially requested, as 
they wish to place their strongest eleven 
on the field for this game.

The Eurekas and Broadvlews clash to
day in the first of the home-and-home 
games for the Junior championship. Thfe 
following will represent the Eurekas : 
Semple, White, Hannah, Gilding, Rellin- 
ger, Drury, Hunter, Mathews, Cullaton, 
Kyle, Burbldge, Dunn, Carter, Paddon, 
Legg. All players are requested to meet 
at Woodbine and King at 1.45 sharp.

Won. Lost. Pet.
.6439 61 ' •
.615...... 8 5
.6009 ’ «

7 .633
8 ,467

8
OTHER BASEBALL PAGE1

s .467.'.7
.3335 10 ~iUnion Stock Ya.307

HORSE .

Amateur Baseball.
Kew Beach A.C. play Kew Beach this 

afternoon at Scarboro Beach. <
The National Cash, Register ball team 

of the Don Valley Senior League will 
play the Strathcona ball team of the 
same league an exhibition game. The 
National Cash Register line up : Fraser c,
Johnston p, Reburn lb, KUlaekey 2b. Mc
Kenzie ss, Dey 3b. Rah alley If, Magota 
of Durant rt. The Don Valley Senior 
League will hold a meeting Monday 
night, 4th, at 523 East King-street. There 
is yet a vacancy for the team.

The following players of the Willows 
are, requested to bç at 52 West Gerrard 
not later than 2 o'clock, for their game , 
with the Iroquois at High Park boule
vard: N. Hey wood, Chamberlain, Brock, j 
Feriss, A. Deas, Armstrong, Mackenzie,
Walker, Townley, Yates, Tanner, Day,
Chapman. > «

The College-street Presbyterian Church I 
team will hold a practice Saturday af
ternoon at the north end of Don Flats 
at 2.30. All members and anyone wish- I 
ing to Join are requested to be on' the 
job.

The H. C. Tugwell will line up as fol
lows In the game with the Bryant Press «ed Harness every Monday and 1
HarX^ri. Gordon'BVcf^j'avdto?^ ' ■‘eed*y- ■*>« «very day.

Janies Herbert 3b, Wilfred Higgins 2b! I £\ m O“t™sp*"“ w” fipAaf C nor
itrLfcssr SLnus Ul uOl oUtl

action Gore Vales v. Dukes, Wychwood 
Park, umpire Foster; Willows v. Iroquois

B»e • COMBINATION^°endrysec^-Sal?: "

square, 'umpire PeUy ;S On^idas° ‘ v.n?Crïï: j A llPt IAI1 Cd

[ FAI R WE AT HER’S CLOTHING 1 Monday, May
-——FOR MEN=- - - - - - - - -

93 Yonde St

National.Shipp and Milford, are given great 
chances by the form students. Clubs.

Chicago ..............
New York ....
Pittsburg ..........
Boston ................
Philadelphia .. 
Cincinnati ......
Brooklyn ............
St. Louis ............

Won. Lost. Pet. EXCHAN'V7 Game starts at 2.15.
The Broadways are requested to meet 

at corner of Gore Vale and Arthur at 2 
p.m. for their game with the Reliance : 
Massey, Crosley, Hnliter, Moyse, Bourne, 
Hurd, Baber, Striçkells, Macnamara, 
Stockton, Blbltn, Weber; Gibson, Pimm, 
Boomer, Richmond, Vernon.

' All players and supporters of Royal 
Hearts are requested to meet on east 
side of Don Flats this afternoon at 2 
o’clock, when two games Will be played. 
At 2.30 a game will be called between 
Royal Hearts and Don Valley Reserves, 
and at 3.46 Royal Hearts v. Don Valley, 
league game. Following are Royal Hearts' 
line-up : Goal, Wall banks; backs, Coombes 
and Tlnd*!; halves, Deer, Thomas, Me- 
Rey ; forwards, Lesueur, Squires, Powers, 
Coombes, Bage; reserves, Plckar, Bowen 
and Johnston.

8 8
« .571... 8■•••;........Burns Insists on Old Terms.

LONDON, May 1.—Tommy Burns, the 
heavyweight champion, Iras offered to de- 

» posit $5000 with the National Sporting 
Club to cover an equal amount which It 
Is announced Jack Johnson, the colored 
heavyweight pugilist, who arrived here 
last Monday, has put up there.

Burns points out. however, that the 
National Sporting Club knows his terms, 
which remain unchanged. Burns Insists 
that he must have $30,000 as his share of 
the purse, but he says that Johnson can 
arrange the side bet to suit himself.

The fight between Burns 
Squires of Australia, which was schedul
ed to take place May 11 at the Staford 
Bridge Athletic Grounds In Chelsea, has 
bêwcailed off. the club having failed to 
put up the money.

7 .636c?-I .6338
7 .7 .600
5 6 .455
6 9 .400
3 10 .231

Friday scores—Boston 8, Brooklyn 7; 
other games, rain.

Games to-day : St. Louis at Chicago, 
Brooklyn at Boston, Cincinnati at Pitts
burg, Philadelphia at New York.

WEST TORONTO;f Mlllbroolt, with 
from Bold Elsen-

i

Central Lawn Bowling Association.
GALT, May 1.—The annual meeting of 

the Central Lawn Bonding Association 
was held ln Galt to-dav. Representatives 
were here from Guelph. Waterloo, Ber
lin, Hespeler, Ayr, Act An and Galt It 
was decided that the tournament to be 
held ln Waterloo tin June 23, should be 
onen only to clubs belonging to the as
sociation. Officers elected: President, Oi 
MaeeGorge, Ayr; rice-president, J. Mc- 
Kii.non, Acton ; secretary-treasurer, W. 
S. Turnbull. Galt: executive officers and 
secretary of each club '.In association.

were r
and Bill

!

Toronto Chess Club.
At the Toronto Chess Club last evening 

Mr. R. P. Glasgow of the Frankllu Chess 
CBb. Philadelphia, met all comers in 
slip tfltanecus play at 13 boards, winning 
5 games, losing .7 and drawing 1. He won 
from G. Derrington, K. B. O’Brian; A. 
Hunter, N. Charles and J. E. Gibson- 
lost to G. R. Johnston, W. H. Southwlck,’ 
H. Fox, S. Shaw, H. Carter. J S. Morri
son. W. Sims, drew- with p. Eeynon.

The continuous handicap tourney of the 
dub has "proved a great success and last 
month over 600 games were played ln this 
tourney and great interest was shown.

Hardware Baseball League, Auctlom sales of Horses, C
NEW Y| 

for Satur* 
FIRST 1 

furlongs:
Clef.............J
Shapdale. J 
Borgne....] 
Chipmunk 
Arlonette. 
Lord Dlred 
Madrilène] 

SECOND 
up, handM 
Iced River] 
Welbouma 
Senator CM 
Black Oak
Sadler.........

Also slid 
Far West.I 
Frlzette...] 
Adriana...| 

THIRD ] 
hurst” Stf 
Figent. ..J 
PI! z herbal] 
Wa'-den... 
Madrilène J 
Ceremonlol 
Ben Frank 

FOU RTl 
“Ixmg Bed Rifleman.1 
Spooner...] 
Acrobat... 
Magazine.
. FIFTH 
mg, l i-i« 
Ren. st iff 
Troublemal 
t'Hef Hay] 
8un Gleam 
. SIXTH 1 
Ing. C furl 
Frlzette... 
fib Toddln] 
Helamoas] 
^al...riÜJ 
Rlllv B. vj 
I*toaee....1 
Mex. Kllvej 
Orcagna..]
Obert.........J

•Apprend
Weather]

An informal meeting was held last night 
to fo
everything points to a very successful 
season this summer. Messrs. Alkenhead 
Co., H. S. Howland, Sons ft Co., and Rice 
Lewis ft Son «-ere represented, and ar
rangements were made for the forma
tion of a hardware baseball leagre fou 
the coming summer. The Canadian Fair
banks Co. have signified their Intention 
of joining and they

a hardware baseball league and

-
French Wrestler^ Always Wins.

1.—Cazeau, the 
wrestler, de

feated Faust ln straight falls to-night 
at Sohrner Park. First fall ln 25 min
utes; second, In 19. Faust was apparent
ly in poor condition and was perceptibly 
tired at the end of the bout.

Golf at Lambton.
Arrangements have been made for a 

special car on the C.P.R. every day to 
the Lambton Club, leaving the Union 
Station at 1.20 p.m. The first trip will 
be made to-day, and will 'be continued 
every week day thereafter.

Toronto Golf Club.
The Toronto Golf Club members are 

this afternoon engaging in a handicap 
against Par.

MONTREAL, May 
champion Graeco-Roman

Baltimore—
O’Hara, If ....
Kelly, cf ..._
Dunn. 2b .....
Den:mitt, rf .
Knight, 3b ............ :... 4
Pfyl, lb ........
Hull, ss ........
Hearne, c ...
Adkins, p ...

Totals ..........
Toronto—

Oettman, cf '
Schafly, 2b .
Mertes, If ..
Phyle, lb ...
Cockman, 3b .............. 4
Frick, ss 
Wotell, cf 
Pierce, c 
Mitchell, . p .................. 5

A.B. R. 
.. 4 0 
.. 5 0 
..4 0
..3 0

O. E.
will undoubtedly 

strengthen the league. A general meeting 
will he held on Monday evetoing, when a 
schedule will be drawn up and further 
arrangements made.

1 0
2 e

o *
- n 0

0 1 0
5 I

! S
0
0

BETTER THAN MONEY 
IN THE BANK

0
. 2 1 0

t..36 2 12
A.B. r. h.

e
E.Your savings ln the bank are 

working for you, in that interest 
Is accumulating on the strength 
of your deposit.
Is ln a sense an investment ln 
the profits of the bank, but not 
half so profitable as an invest
ment in a Cleveland Cushion 
Frame Bicycle, which saves time, 
money, doctors' bills, car fare, 
shoe leather, and,, above all. It 
saves worry.

5 n
-i 6 3

6 2Your account : 2 12
l! INI. at II a.m.8 0 6 

0 2
0 4 4

0* 0 1 t

Victoria Quoltlng Club.
The Victoria Quoltlng Club hold their 

regular weekly handicap this afternoon 
on the grounds, East Gerrard-street.

5
4

J
AT THE 
NEW STORE

NEXT DOOR TO 
• SHEA’S THEATRE

Totals ............................39
•No one out when winning 

scored.
Baltimore .............  0-1 0 00000000 1—2
Toronto ................... 001*1000000 0 0—1

Two base hit—Adkins. Sacrifice hit
Frick, 

Mertes

1 7 *33 21 0
run was

! ÿ:;

At the end 
of the day

Carriage Horses, Drivers, Ponies, 
press. Horses, General Purpose Horwfc 
Wagop Horses, Heavy Draught HofriA 
including

t
Everything in the store must be sold, as It Is our Intention to 

pr'om a "m,ted tlme’ win
Cockman, Demmltt 
Hearne. Stolen

t. Adklna, iDunn, 
bases^O’Hara, ;

Flick, Schafly. First on balls—Adkins 5! 
Mitchell 7. Struck out—Adkins 5, Mit
chell 2. Left on bases—Baltimore 12, To
ronto 6. Time—2.40. Umpire—Kelly. At
tendance-1500.

y i

7 PONY OUTfIT“You can shoot 
SOVEREIGN shells oM day 
and at the end not realize 
that you have been shoot
ing, as the recoil , is so 
slight,” said an expert shot 
the other day. They have 
small breech and barrel 
pressure and give off no of
fensive gases, because load
ed with Empire smokeless I 
aowder.
* For all makes of arm». Coati 
>ne-third to one. fifth leas than doty 
'•yin* ammunition. Our *uaran- 
:e puts ill risk on the Dominion 
3ertrid*e Co., Ltd., Montreal.

..

kYi U

20% to 50% Off Regular Prices
To purchase anything from a reputable house at from 20 to 50 per cent 

off regular prices is to get what is called a “Bargain,” but to buy the best and 
highest class goods in Canada, goods «upon which we have built up our reputa
tion, at these discounts means an investment, and such an offer comes onlv 
once in a very long time.

The stock consists of Burberry Showerproofs and Spring Overcoats, Suits 
in Black and Blue Serges and Worsteds and Fancy Tweeds.

Gabardine and Paramatta and Rubber Wet Weather Coats.
If interested, you are welcome to see our goods, and please remember our 

guarantee goes with everything we sell. Compare these prices for to-day’s s

Also a number of ServIceably-sdiHF 
Horses that have been used in 
about thç city.

Merchants 
Wagon Horses will do well to h»v« 
their buyers attend this sale, as i* 
expect a large number « of Wagon 
Horses of extra quality. We will aW 
offer one carload of

Buffalo Wins at Providence.
PROVIDENCE, Mav l.-Frock’s erra

tic work was responsible for Buffalo's 
victory over the locals to-dav. Milligan 
served gilt-edged ball. Score:

Buffalo— A.B. R.
Natlress, ss ................  4 2
Schirm, cf ..................... 5 1
White, If ........................  4 0
Murray, rf ....................5 0
Whitney, lb .
Smith. 2b ........
Hill. 3b ............
Ryan. X .............
Milligan, p ...

others requlrl*8(CLEVELAND and

408O. A. E. 
\2 3
j* 0Jo I)
2 1

n
0
1

8 1 13 <1 0
12 0 
12 0 

- 4\ 0 0
0 \6 0

EX IN G1 
*t Lex In* 

First j 
bids, pun 
Favorite.. 

I Bookbinds-

3 ) 0 
3 0
3 1
3 0

Lumberwoods Horsesrt

of special quality. A lot of them all 
sound and young, and all in goou i.a. 
working condition.

Totals ...... .
Providence-^" 

Hoffman, If ...s
Phelan, cf ........
Arndt, 3b :........
Absteln, lb .... 
Poland, rf ..... 
Logan, 2b ......
Clark, c ..............
•Schwartz .... .......... 3
Rock, ss 
Frock, p

..........33
A.B.

27 1 
O. A.1, E. 

2 0 0 0
0 3 0 1
0 0 2 1
1 10 1 0
2 3 0 0
14 2 0
0 4 2 0
0 0 0 0

4
DOMINION AMMUNITIONa

* AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, May 6th,’08

Quality outlives mediocrity— 
The Cleveland stands for quality.

City Agency i

14
4

.FURORS OF YouiK. Nerven* D» 
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPRINGS SUITS.
Latest two and three-button styles. Tweeds and fancy worsteds, blue and 

black, cheviot and serges :
$16.00 for $10.50.
$20.00 for $13.50.

.7 Class!3H. H. LOVE & CO., Limited la1 o 1180 YONGE STREET. 
’Phone Main 3004. 
Headquarters for 

Football, Lacrosse and Athletic 
Goods of all kinds.

Special discounts quoted to 
Clubs on application.

SPERHIOZONE Pairi o 4- 0
Baseball, At 11 a.m. and a

the
The 1 

tered f. 
ranged 
cordimr 
public
ard v,

t$25.00 for $17.50. 
$18.00 for $12.50.

SPRING OVERCOATS.
Black, Oxford and Steel Greys,. Fawn, Olive and

$20.00 for $13.50. 
$25.00 for $17.50.

Totals .... .............. 31 2 6 27 12 3
•Batted for Clark In the ninth.

Buffalo 
Providence 

Two base hits—Hoffman. Whitney, Nat- 
tress. Three base hit—Absteln. Sacrifice 
hits—Nattress, Whitney, Smith, Phelan, 
Logan. Double plays—Nattress, Smith, 
Whitney. Struck out—By Frock 3, by 
Milligan 2. Bases on balls—Off Frock 3, 
Milligan 1. Time—1.55.- Attendance—1000. 
Umpire—Stafford.

Doe* not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost rigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, *1 per box, 
“l?‘>ed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, â! 
l£.iI<2.n®LD’ SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

*,

90 HORSES0 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 1—5 
00110000 0— 2is :

We*of all classes. Our offerings for
nesday are just as good as Mondsf 
and will include Drivers. General Ft* 
pose. Heavy Draught and E^trel» 
Horses, and a number of ServiceabllSBj [ 
sound Horses. If you want to buy » I 
•*11 ■ Horae, this Is the place. We P*J T 
particular attention to parties who pi* i 
1er buying at private sale, 
see how you like our new way of A 
ing horse business.

se
rowns :,4

forested 
Adapted Writ* t 
work t, 
monthlv 
•tc., or 
free) *-

$15.00 for $10.50. 
$18.00 for $12.50.

RIOORD’S ShiVwtt, 
SPECIFIC (IiMLstric^F^l1^'

none other genuine. Those who have tried 
whhort avail will^ot to» dlsao- 

pointed to. this Si per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Street 
Cos. Tssauley. Toronto.

Rimed

-4
& Royal Canadian Bicycle Club.
President A. E. Walton of the Royal 

Canadian Bicycle Club announces that 
entry blanks for the Ontario Amateur 
boxing championships will be ready for 
distribution at the club house on Monday.

C3T

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,Ask for our free Illustrated 
Catalogue of Bidycle and Athletic
Goods. 84-86 YONCE STREET ComeJ «-4R V

aBM.
Herbert SMITH, Mnaa««ft||
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TIELING BEATS JUGGLER 
CORUNA SELLING STAKES

deckers’ Wires Pub. Co. THE REPOSITORY!From the Pocketbook 
Point of View

Canadian Horse 
Exchange

/ards on 
ird Day

Phone M. Crowther Bldg.

IBB Bey St.
8 lilt.

108-I04-I0B -I•iet
- BURNS A I

SHEPPARE
.Proprietor*

Cor, Slmooe 
and Nelson 
Streets,
Toronto

Dealer, In Inside Information. Our JARVIS STREET
Sir Toddington is Third—Only 

Three Starters in Feature on 
Cold Day at Jamaica.

dally sheet constata of consensus of 

opinion of New York and Cincinnati 

Private wires and.
Prom the health point of view; from every point of view 
the bicycle is a money-saver. The cushion frame is the 
Pullman car of Wheeldom, the cushion frame bicycle is 
therefore luxury and comfort, minus expense. More 
than that, it is a passbook for a bank account of saved 
nickels—sometimes called carfares.

ESTABLISHED 18S6
-teliï.ïNW

t f
morning papers, 
best bets from those on the Job. Also

dally—

Kx-Jockey Vie Britton’s Extra Spe

cial, Jack Sheehan’s Extra Special. 

TERMS i BOe dally, 83.00 weekly.

NEW YORK. May l.-TIlglng showed 
big Improvement and easily won the Co- 

Selling Stakes, 11-16 miles, at Ja
maica to-day. with B. Dugan up. He 
was heavily backed, being played down 
from 8 to 6 to 11 to 10, while Juggler, the 
odds-on favorite, went back In the bet

ting.
starter, ran unbacked.

Is doubt. Dugan sent Ttlelng right

I -J AUCTION SALESrona m \

350 HORSES175H0RSES' S2.00 - SPECIAL - S2.00Sir Toddington. the only Other 
The result was

AT AUCTION. 
MONDAY, MAY 4th
100 HORSES

THURSDAY, MAY 7th
75 HORSES

never
to the front soon after the start, and. 
taking a big lead on the back stretch,
easily maintained hie advantage to the 
end, winning easily by a couple of lengths. 
Juggler was under a hard drive for a 
quarter of a mile, but could ne^r gain 
on the leader. The weather was cold and 
raw and only a small crowd turned out

t0FIRST RACE—Two-yèar-olds,. C4 fur-

10”gPr"eceptor, lM (Q. Burns), 7 to A even

a”d Occidental, 108 (Shilling), 10 to 1, * to 

1 and 6 to 5. .....
3. J. M. Reed, 107 (Musgrave), « to 6. 2 

to 6 and 1 to I. „ ,
Time M. Indomitable, Sight and Warn- 

boro also ran. "* , .
SECOND RACE—For fillies and gel- 

dings.-maidens, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs :
1. Triumph, 10» (Notter), 7 to 6, 1 to 2

and 1 to 4. .....
2. Almandtne, 104 (Musgrave), 2 to 1, 4

to 6 and 1 to 3. ......
3. Twigs, 106 (Shilling), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
Time 1.15 3-6. Slumberless, Gold France, 

Select, Rosario, Sparker, Ariel, Rydent, 
Alabama and Goshen Star also ran.

THIRD RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, 11-16 miles :

1. Llghtwool, 120 (Shilling), 8 to 6, 2 to
5 and out. - '

2. Berkeley, 119 (McDaniel), 11 to 10, 1
to 4 and out. ...

2. Zlenap, 118 (Musgrave), » to 2, even 
and out.

Time 1.49 2-6. Umbrella also ran.
V FOURTH RACE—The Corona Stakes. 
VA miles :

1. Ttlelng, 106 (E. Dugan), 11 to 10.
2. Juggler, 107 (McDaniel), 9 to 10.
8. Sir Toddington. 106 (G. Bum»), 20 to 1. 
Tima 1.48. Only three started.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, ltt

miles :
1. Alauda, 96 (B. Dugan), even.
2. Complete, 96 (McCarthy), 6 to L
3. Good Luck, 113 (McDaniel), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.61. D'Arkle, A. L. Woods and

Royal Lady also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Four and one-half fur

longs :
1. Havre, 108 (Musgrave), I to 1.,
2. Tod, 108 (Notter), 7 to 1.

•3. Lily Pad, 106 (O. Bums), 5 to 2.
Time .66 4-6. Ruble, Troistemp, The 

Robin, Taxidermist, Grenis and - Thistle 
Belle also ran. Miss Battenberg fell.

SURE
WINNERGOESNO FAKE 

NO MISTAKES

10-1—T0-DM-I0--I%

* OR BETTEROR BETTER
•m

a Massey Silver Ribbon Great Special Sale
200 HORSES

GUARANTEED TO WIN Sale commencing each day at 11 o clock.
All . classes—Draught, General Purpose, 

Farm Blocks, Express and Drivers.
The opportunity offered to buyers at 

these two sales will be hard to beat any
where. We are getting In just at present 
the very best consignments of sound, 
fresh horses that can be picked out In 
the province.

All who attend either of next week a 
sales will find a choice of horses of all 
classes such as will give full range for 
making a selection. .

A trial given until, midday of the day 
following sale with every horse sold un
der any warranty.

W6 have a private line on this one 

and the price will be long and Juicy. 

Boys, don’t let this one get by you !

iROY JOHNSTON 
kpeler Goalkeeper Who VV 
I the Nets for Toronto* 

This Year. ’

One of the World’s Best Bicycles. I

City Salesroom: 151 Bay Street
PHONE MAIN 4135

Our easy payment plan will interest you.

THIS ONE CAN’T LOSE r
i Park, umpire Roche; | 
diamonds. High Park, umpl 
Waverleys v. FNnpire, jg 
re Murphy.
nto Live Stock A.C. will p| 
Is at 2 o'clock and request I 
? on hand not later than 1 
C will be Jim Adams, Lyj

Vales will play the Dukes 
Park. The following plavi 

ted to report at Stanley n 
k: S. Downard. P. Corbett, 

Wilson. W. Rnwles, R. (J 
McMahon, G. McGowanf 

Kelley. H. Flett, P. Pick 
ind_aupporters of the St. J 
ior B.B. team are re.nl n< 
une with East «Toronto to-«| 
transferred frnif, the ^eark 
unds to East Toronto. 1 
players are requested tn 
e grounds not later than 1 
E. Cahill. J. Mahoney. Eji 

.ley, J. Coughlin, W. Growl 
J. Doherty, R. Kerr and

toseph's intermediate team" 
auadian Kodak teem a prat 
the home grounds, East < 

Carlaw, commencing at

Tuesday, May 5thParties desiring strictly high-class 

Info, on one horse dally, start In to

day, for this one Is the best of the sea

son. Qut-of-town clients wire your 

subscription to-day. 150 HORSESTO-DAY’S ENTRIES OUSINESS MEN Friday, May 8thIf you want to look prosperous, 
as If you had the gift of know
ing how things ought to be done, 
see that your clothing carries out 
the Impression.

Send It to me.
I sponge and press every week 
for a email quarterly payment. 
Ask for particulars.

McEach ren
10 MELINDA ST.
Telephone Main 2376.

REMEMBER IT GOES TO-DAY 
And the Price is $2.00

..109^Tu?ngu.::v.::;m VoT™ ■■■ ,
SECOND RACE, six furlongs, for 3- 

veavolds. purse:
Snake Mary....
Mary Talbott..
Precedence.....
Dora Neff...........
Macias

Pimlico Progifrm.
BALTIMORE, Md., May 1.—Entries for

MFIRSTreRACE, selling, 2-year-olds, VA

it1.":..................... *97 Christmas ............. *95
Arondàck....................99 Matchltght .. .... j®
Autumn Maid......... 101 Two Saints ............ 94
Dei'Rlngham............. 102 After All
LSEC(&ro 'RACE, two-year-olds, 1 mile.

Commencing Each Day at 11 o’Olock.

These are shipments of very Fine Horses of every class, received here direct 
from the country. Most of them will be sold under full warranty, and their 
quality speaks for Itself. They Include the best.selections offHeavy Draughts, 
General Purpose, Express, Delivery, Farm Mares aad Geldings, Workers, Driv
ers and Saddle H

112

102.100 John Louis 
.103 Thebias ....

...107 Malmaison ..

...110 Terah .............
..... ............................ 112 King’s Son .

Judge Dundon........ 112 Moquette .... ...,l<»
THIRD RACE, five furlongs, tor --

vear-cld fllllee, purse: __
Hazel May.................. 100 L’y Hawthorne.100
Baba................ 100 Emily Almanac. 100
Miss Hapsburg... .M6 Alice Baird ......... 106
Swingled Banner..HO 

FOURTH RACE, seven furlongs, for 3- 
vear-olds and upward, selling:
Mai Courta..................  90 Merrlgo .
Arbis............................. ..93 Ansonla .
Rower.............................. 101 Ben Nora ..............101
Anna Scott............ 102 Sam Clay .............. 104
Wlllowdene...............109 Gibson .............

1st FIFTH RACE, seven furlongs, for > 
year-olds and upward, selling.
Heron........ ....................95 Night Mist ..............98
Lady Vie.......................  98 Orlandot .................... 1”
Rickey...".......................106 Hazel Patch ....107
Cygnete..........................112 Lafayette ................. 114
Clifton Forge........... 117

SIXTH RACE, one and one-eighth 
it lies, for S-year-olds and upwards, sell- 
ing:
Bucket Brigade.... 91 Tom Kearney .. 93
Nancy..............................100 Katie Powers ..104
Louise MacFarlan.104 

Weather cold, track sloppy.

.........103
.109 WIRE NEWS PUB. CO.

DAILY
102

.112 -,orses.RAGING 
Igformation

4‘TURF EXPERT”—26c copy, ready 11.80. 
"PANTRACK”—50c copy, ready 12.30. 
"SUPPLEMENT”—26c copy, ready 1.30.

Long Shots, Extra Specials, Best 
and "Wise Money Sure Things.”
News publications give them all. 
service, 33 per week, Including room privi
leges or home deliveries. Single copies 
on sale at News Stands only: For full 
particulars address 36 Toronto-street, or 
phone M. 7417, 7418.

SELL105

SPECIAL SALE OF........................... 107 Putnam ....
The Shaughraun.,.110 Glaucua j. . 
Gllvedear..
Proclivity..
Park View.

Orfano .,-<2.110
..110 Cartwheel ............. 107
.106 Miss Marjorie ...105

........... .................................106 ■
THIRD RACE, “Carrolton,” 3-year-o.ds 

and up, selling, gentlemen riders, 7 fur
longs:
Prowler........
Lord Badge
Marksman................... 141 Beggarman ..
Thos. Flier....>....131 Silver Ball ...
Rio Grande............. atO Monte Carlo ....144

FOURTH RACE, "Glenmore, steeple
chase, hunters, 5-year-olds and up, about
2>A miles: , ...
zTelfare.........................168 zFlrefly ......................“1

.168 zMy Grace ......
.161 Recruit ....................166

Bets,
Wire
Full HON. ADAM BECK’S$75,000 IN GASOLINE 

LAUNCHES
*".a

r ■ .............93
R BASEBALL PAGE 7. . 95 Carriage and Saddle Horses Without Reserve

ON TUESDAY, MAY 5th.

...131

...141
..131

131 Radnor . 
141 Gallant .

Stock Yari NEW AND SECOND-HAND
Ready dally at 18 noon. 

One-horse Wires and Best 
Bet Budget 60c dally or $3.00 weekly, 
delivered. Those 12 to 1 shots and 
$5.00 Extra Specials are in It.

TURF EXPERT.—On sale dally at 
py. The Best 
local and out-

Paotrack entire stock mustSpecial snaps as 
be sold. Liberal discount for cash for 
Immediate delivery. ^

Canadian Gas, Power * Launches. 
Limited. Offlce 145 DuRerln St. Show
rooms corner Lake and York Sts. ed :

»

Pimlico Summary.
BALTIMORE, May l.-The following 

are the results at Pimlico to-day :
FIRST RACE—Four and one-half fur

longs :
1. Helen Hills, 107 (McCahey), 7 te 1.
2. Pocotallgo, 111 (Falrbrother), 3 to 1".
8. Flat Creek, 101 (Bergen). 12 to 1.
Time .56 2-6. Nantlcoke, Nutmeg, Chl-

Dllaey,- Princess Marlon, Prefix,

Mr. Beck, having too many horses on hand, his Instructed us to sell a num
ber of them by auction. These are all sound, young horses, the best stock In 
the country, and thoroughly broken. Anyone In search of a handsome, sound 
and reliable Driving or Saddle Horse will find no other opportunity equal:to 
this.

153zPete Dailey.............
Ai d well.............

z.Gentlemen riders.
FIFTH RACE, three-year-olds and up, 

selling, 6 furlongs :
Ida Reck................. *104 Pandro ....
1 Akers............................. 92 Bergoo ..................... ....
Montebert...................*87 Ferry Landing .102
Ooonev K.....................113 Royal Onyx ....111
Laughing Eyes.... 96 Belle Strome ....109
Dr. Lee...........,.'.111-,Belle of Bay

SIXTH RACE, thrêe-year-olds and 
1 mile and 40 yards.
Little Lighter...........Ill Solon Shingle ..111
Howard Shean........ 1Ï6 Miss Marjorie .. 94
Lady Gay spanker. 106 Dele Strome ....106 

-SEVENTH RACE, Maryland Hunt Cup 
preliminary, 4 miles on the flat, gentle
men riders:
lilsh Girl.........
King Candles 
Tom Pone....
Firefly...............
Ailantus_____ ________

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear, track fast.

pews stands, at 25czeo 
Bets of Turf Specialists, 
of-town. Ask for copy and prove for 
yourself.EXCHANI FINAL HORSE SHOW PROGRAM.

Morning—Children’s Performance— 
lu.OO—Class 53—Tell single ponies, under 

13 bands.
10.10—Class M—Three boy or girl riders. 
10.20—Class 65—Three saddle ponies. 
10.30—Class 56—Two ponies, jumping

10.40—Class 31—Nine qualified middle
weight hunters.

11.00—Class 33—Eight green middleweight 
hunters.

A NUMBER OF FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES that have beéttex
hibited at the Toronto Horse Show will be sold on Tuesday first. : J

.. 94
WIRE NEWS PUB. CO.,

86 Toronto St. Phones M 7417,7418, 741»
. 94

coral,
Dersingham also ran.

8Js.c-uj.nD RACE—One mile :
1. Clements, 111 (Lelbert), 7 to 1
2. Servile, 96 (Berger), 6 to 5.
3. Javotte, 84 (Koerner), 8 to 1.
Time 1.42. Killochan, Desideratum, Gll

vedear and Miss Mazzonl also ran.
THIRD RACE—Four and one-half fur

longs :
1. Cunning, 112 (Koerner), 11 to 5.
2. Al. Busch, 115 (Bergen), 7 to 6.
3. Conflict. 106 (McCahey), 8 to 1.
Time .66 4-6.

Belle, Cheek, Hawkwing, Undeterred also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Two miles :
1. Banner, 130 (Saffel), 3 to 1
2. Lizzie Flat, 130 (Grantland), out.
3. Bellacualla, 132 (Masnada), out.
Time 4.24 2-6. Settle Landon also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Five and one-half fur

longs :
1. Botanist, 114 (McCahey), 1 to 2.
2. Apple Toddy, 85 (Hogg)
3. Simple Honors, 114 (Burns), out.
Time 1.08 2-6. Royal Onyx, Billy C.,

Hibbs, Garda, Firebrand also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile and 60 yards :
1. Sugarplne, 104 (Brady), 11 to 10.
2. Ontario, 106 (Murphy), 8 to 1.
3. Welrdsome, 106 (Burns), 3 to 1.
Time 1.46 1-5.

High Jumper, Joele Hampton, Eminola 
also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Five and one-half 
furlongs :

1. Superstition (Koerner), 11 to 6.
2. Ornamentation, 96 (Murphy), 20 to 1.
3. Baby Willie, 102 (McCahey), 3 to 1. 
Time 1,08 2-5. Tucker Muck, Hoot Mon, ,

Little Woods, Yad<to, Hÿil Cloud. High 
Kicker, L’Amour and Donna Mobile also

of 196 Bloor Street West, Toronto, has directed’ u* to 
sell, on TuesdayMR. J. A. McKEEEST TORONTO. ■S. Tumaway, 103 (Kelly), 7 to L 

3. Sanolmo, 99 (Kent), 16 to 1.
Time 1.40 4-5, Belle Reed, Old Settler, 

Wahoo, Marian Louise, Balmoral, Vic- 
torlne, Hannan, Reno, Rebel also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Five and one-half 
furlongs :

1. Native Son, 109 (Kelly), 2 to 1.
2. Silver Stocking, 107 (Miller), 8 to 6.

■3. Don Domo, 112 (Boland), 9 to 1.
Time 1.06 2-5. Combury, J. A. Murray,

Kokbmo, Misty’s Pride, Cruzador, Mil
pitas, Purse Rose also rau.

FIFTH RACE—One mile :
■ 1. Earl Rogers, 106 (Harris), 9 to 10.

2. Vinton, 104 (Moreland), 11 to 2.
• 8. Senator Warner, 104 (Goldstein), 20 
to 1.

Time 1.40. Palemon, Tarp, Miss M. 
Bowdlsh, Nabonassar also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth 
miles :

1. Lord Filigrane, 97 (McIntyre), 6 tq 1.
2. Lucy C„ 107 (Kelly), 6 to 2.
3. Steel Blue, 97 (Goldstein), 16 to 1. 
Time 1.40 4-5. Rublnon, Boloman, HI

Caul Cap, Ed. Sheridan, Little Minister, 
Ten Oaks, Elevation and Cholk Hedrick 
also ran.

next, without reserve, Ills entire.MU-,, 
fit, forming one of the best-equipped stables In the city. This Includes Horses^, 
Broughams, Victorias, Runabouts, Sleighs, MuakoX and other Robes, Blanket», < 
etc. This la all first-class equipment, and Mr. McKee’s reason for selling Is that 
he la purchasing automobiles. Everything offered will therefore be sold at this, 
auction for the highest

Oakland Program.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 1.—The follow

ing are the entries for Saturday at Oak
land:

FIRST RACE, six furlongs:
Elmdale...........................112 Preen ...............
Belmere.................. "....109 Pal .....................
Ampedo...................«...106 Ray Bennett
Josle’s Jewel............ 104 Wistaria ................... 104
J.W.O’Neill..
Nonle Lucille

.*104
up,

bid...Ill
.103 tsen m n IA/UITC of Collier Street, Toronto, will sell several well-broken. 

Win. n. n. Will I G saddle horses on Tuesday next. r. /
—Afternoon—

2.00—Class :tn- Seven combination ponies 
2.10—Class 58 — Three championship

ponies.
2.20— Class 16—Niue pairs high steppers.
2.40— Class 67—Seven hackney stallions. 
3.00—Class GO—Six polo teams.
3.20— Class 20—Eight tamdeme.
3.40- Class 41—Sixteen ladies’ hunters. 
4.00—Class 40-Thlrteeu horses Toronto

Hunt Plate.

106-•<
a

103103 Aunt Polly 
.103 Red Bill

SECOND RACE, four furlongs:
105 Cosset .......................102
102 Mental Anguish.109

...100

'..165 F/edlng Hills ...166 
Dromed 
Landslide ..

.109
...165 
...165

165 Judge Parker ..165

165
Indian Hunter, Oxford UNRESERVED SALE OF LUMBER HORSES:165 Captain John..

Tom Hayward
Nediran..................1(6 B"au Man

100 Zella G............
165

... 87Sir Barry
Calera...............................97

THIRD RACE, one and one-half miles:
Edwin T. Fryer....105 Legatee ......................103
Nadzu..............................102 Logistllla .................101
Tonic............................... 100 Parting Jennie...96
Helisme

FOURTH RACE, one and one-sixteenth 
miles:
Frank Flittner.......... 112 Cabin ...........................108

104 A. Muekoday ..104 
.. 96

FIFTH RACE, one mile and 70 yards :
108 Martinmas .. ..107
104 Tavora .............
106 Heliry O ....
101 Hllgert..........................101

SIXTH RACE. Futurity course : 
Pajarolta.
Neva Lee.
The Mist..
Cloudlight
Collector Jessup... 95 Marwood .. .
Port Mahone

ON TUESDAY, MAY 6th
i

.

Jamaica Card.
NEW YORK, May 1.—Jamaica entries 

for Saturday:
FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, selling, 4Vi 

furlongs:
Clef...........
Shapdale 
Borgne.:.

—Evening—
8 00—Class 69—Eleven for Governor-Gen

eral’s prize.
8.20—Class 15—Seventeen single • high 

steppers.
8.30— Class 18—Champion harness horses. 
8 50—Class 22-Five four-in-hand.
9.10— Class 66—Two pairs Clydesdales.
9.30— Class 46—Nine Hunt Club teams. 
9.50—Class! 16—Nine for Corinthian class.
10.10- Clase 42—Five high jumpers. 
10.40—Class 44—Champion hunters.

i sales of Horses, Cerrls 
ness every Monday «■* 
Private sales every day. utssns. MICKLE, UYMENT & COMPANY90 '■j.

, 30 to 1..... 99 
....99at Specii

0MBINATI0N

;tion Sal
-on- , I

ay, May 4

HORSE

99 Eustaclan ..
106 Ramble .........
106 W. J. M’Laug’y.*94

Chipmunk................104 Ben Franklin ’... 91
Arionette...................... 103 Eliz. Sweeney ..103
Lord Direct.................102 Von Gaer ..............102
Madrilène............V. .103

SECOND RACE, three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, 6 furlongs: „
l:ed River................ 126 Aletheuo ...................117
Welbourne..............112 Horace E.
Senator Clay..............106 Masquerade .. . .104
Black Oak......................99 Hartford Boy ...98
Sadler................... .

Also eligible:
Far West............
Frizette.................
Adriana.................

The great lumber firm of Gravenhurst, Ontario, have shipped us I?
Mareter.
Cadlchon.....................102 Janet» ....

. 94 Cloyne A Consignment of Their Work HorsesJ.C.Clem

L.C.Ackerly 
Bye Bye II.. 
Darlington.. 
Montclair...

/....103 for sale as above. These horses are just out of work, and as the firm wwl*!* 
have no further use for them until next season they have decided to sell them 
off now. They are In good working condition and all fine workers.

102 Battle Axe, Rye Boy,

104
For sale on Tuesday, “WILKTIONF.ER,” No. 27741, standard-bred, breoB» 

trotting stallion. .;■■«*
This Imported horse Is a fine type of a carriage horse or gentltdttfci 

roadster, has a great record as a sure getter of fine stock, and sound in eVer 
He .Is thoroughly kind, perfectly broken, and reliable in harness.

ALSO__ A Bay Polo Pony, 7 Years, 14.2 hands, safe for a lady, and warrante

118 Llsaro ....
110 ^Security ...................
104@fcentre Shot ........

96 Ocean Shore ....

.........115

WORLD’S TRIPLE 
BASEBALL CONTEST

10S

.122 Arasee ...................... 104
102 Golden Pearl ...109 

........101
86 way.

98 Fancy ....
THIRD RACE, 2-year-olds, "The Elm

hurst” Stakes, 5 furlongs:
Figent 
FKzherbert 
\Vn«4en....
Madrilène..

sound.
Ou*ran. All horses sold at the REPOSITORY are owned by consignors only, 

firm has no interest In any horse sold at auction here.
Each horse sold under warranty Is returnable by noon of the day afte^jf 

salé If not fully as represented, when price will be refunded.

96 One for Men, One for Women* and 
the Third for Both Sexes

96 Field Mouse
109 Voodoo ...........
. 96 Trance ....
101 Glhout ...........

Ceremonious.................97 Ramble ...................... ....
Ben Franklin......*94 —Jamaica—

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up. FIRST RACE—Madrlleno, Ramble,
"Long Beach” Handicap. 1 1-16 miles: Arionette. . ....
Rifleman....................... 110 Wexford .................... 105 SECOND RACE-Red River. Aletheuo,
Spooner...........................104 Old Honesty ....102 Masquerade.
Acrobat............................99 Angelos ........................ AS THIRD RACE—Trance, Fitzherbert,
Magazine....................  97 Martin Dovle ..108 Madrlleno. ________ „

FIFTH RACE, 3-vear-olds and up, sell- FOURTH RACE-Spooner. Carman en- 
lng, l 1-16 miles- try. Angelus.
Den. Stafford...... 95 Zal ..................................109 FIFTH RACE-Zal, Saylor, Trouble-
Troublemaker........... inn Saylor ...........................106 „ , ..
Chief Haves................106 Lord Stanhope .103 SIXTH RACE-Frlzette, Black Sheep,
Sun Gleam............... *84 Orcagna .......................85 | Big Ben.

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds, and up, sell
ing, 6 furlongs:
Frizette..,..-...
Sir Toddington 
llcdamoas...........

:::.iA4
KLexington Results.

LEXINGTON, May 1.—The races to-day 
resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Four furlongs :
1. Charlotte Hamilton, 109 (Lee), 6 to 5.
2. Harriet Rowe, 104 (A. Morgan), 15 to 1.
3. Oceala, 104 (Gaugel), 6 to 1.
Time .51 3-5. Santa Elona, Fanflower, 

Verlblue, Manora, Sllverlne, Pouting Bet- 
ay, Dusky Dame, Java Duke, Lardella 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Five and one-half fur
longs :

1. Estelle C.. 103 (F." Burton). 9 to 1.
2. Toddy Hodge, 111 (J. Lee), 3 to 1.
3. Beth Goodwin, 93 (E. Griffin), « to 1., 
Time 1.11 4-5. Rickey, Natasha, Carolyn"

B.£ Irene Jackson, E. T. Shipp, St. Mag
net, Merrifleld also ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile :
1. Royal Chance, 91 (Franklin), 11 to 2.
2. Washakie, 96 (Fogarty), 12 to 1.
3. Frank Lalor, 91 (E. Griffin), 16 to 1. 
Time 1.49 3-5. Heron. Enlist, Ktnzea

Stone, Tom Kearney, Gem of the Wilds
2. Whlskbroom, 102 (W. Ott), 8 to 1. 

also ran.
FOURTH RACE-Seven furlongs :
1. Hasty Agnes, 102 (J. Lee), 6 to 5.
3. Lexington Lady, 102 (Pickens), 12 to 1. 
Time 1.31. Elizabeth, Leaser, Night Mist,

Queen's Pet, Flarney, Keep Moving also 
ran^

FIFTH RACE—Four and one-half fur
longs :

1. Light Blue, 103 (J. Lee), 6 to 1.
2. Ben How*, 103 (Frazier), 20 to 1.
3. Sllverdale, 100 (Pickens), 12 to 1.
Time .58 4-6. Maj. Lawrence, Jack Pat

ton, McNally, Maeso, Columbus, Hambay, 
Roaeburg II., Mike Ott, Camel also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. St. Valentine, 116 (J. Lee), 7 to 2.
2. Mary Orr, 107 (Warren), 8 to 1.
3. Hazel Patch, 112 (Minder), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.41 4-6. Mattie Mack, Rower, Cin-

oplari, Camille, Halbard, Ansonla also ran.

.115
97

INS. at II a-m. ». 94 V
C. A. BI’RN'S, Manager and Auctioneer. 
I. WATSON, Assistant Auctioneer.COUPON NO. 20

affichai patdPatTIndance at opening game In To

th e morning of
KERVCUS DEBILITY. %No.l. Ladles guess Horseback Wrestlers To-Night.

To-night" at the Star Theatre, after 
the' regular performance of the New 
Century Girls Co., there .will be pre
sented, for the first time on any stage 
in America, a wrestling match on 

.. The contestants will be 
Beaton of the Royal Cana- 

Barracka,

rontoNo. 3__ Men guess Toronto club’s percentage—on
MayNo®’ 3 Open guess, men and women. Name the Toronto players In cor
rect order who win score the first three runs on the home grounds.

le Horses, Drivers, Ponies, 
rses. Gênerai Purpose Hoi 

Heavy Draught Hoi

Exhausting vital drains (the effect* of 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kldne*. 
and Bladder affections. Unnatural Dl# 
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost o:' FailK 
Ink Manhood. Varicocele. Old Gleets an* 
all diseases of the Genlto-Urlnaiy Organ*» 
a specialty. It makes no difference w.t 
has failed to cure you. Call or writ' 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to an 
address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; .Suai 
days 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sheef 

: bourne-street, sixth house routh of O'P» 
.i.c-frrt". Tori nto ***

orses,

ONY 0DTNÏ I vote on Competition No. horseback 
Private
dian Dragoons, Stanley 
and Trooper Monroe of the 7th New 
York Cavalry. Private Beaton is tout
ed as one of the best horsemen out 
at the barracks, while on the other 
hand Trooper Monroe has already won 
two gold medals for horseback wrestl
ing at military tournaments In the 
United States. They will meet, 
night at the Star Theatre for the first 
time and “wrestle best two out of three.

(1, 2 or 3) £—Pimlico—
FIRST RACE—Autumn Mald.Arondack, 

After All.
SECOND RACE—The Shaughraun, Or

fano. Gllvedear.
THIRD RACE—Rio Grande, Gallant, 

Lord Badge.
FOURTH RACE—Tellfare, Recruit,

...1U3 Big Ben ....
. .109 Carv ....................
... 95 Tiro .....................

—-....................................... 109 Momentum ..
Llhv B. Van.............. 101 St. Joseph .
Please....................  95 Miss Delaney
Mex. Stiver..................106 Black Sheep ....104,.,

Rock9tone..........103 hfh&h &CE-L.«,h„,g Eyes. Dr.Le*
•Apprentice allowance claimed. Bt!rv'?urOIT?icc T nti„ ■ T,„.
Weather clear, track good. I St'rome. Somn Shingle

SEVENTH RACE—Firefly, Judge Park
er, Tom Bone.

,107 5
..107 ~Y.100number of Serviceably-*8 

hat have been used in *1 
; city.
.ills and others 
Horses will do well to I 

attend this sale, as 
large number 
extra quality, 
carload of

Zal .110
.107 
. 97

NAME..............

St. Peter’s Church Lawn Tennis Club
tit. Peter's Church -Lawn TeriniF Ciuh 

organized for the season Wednesday 
evening and elected the following offl- 

Hon. president, Rev. F. Wilkin
son; president. R R. Davis: vice-presi
dent. Dr. Allan Adams; secretary, Miss 
K Meen: treasurer. A. H. O’Neil. Ihe' 
meeting was a large and enthusiastic one:1

requifii :
ADDRESS........................................................................................................ .....................

The World offers three season tickets, one for each of the first correct 
guesses In the above competitions, or. falling to guess correctly, the near- 
Sk The games up to Victoria Day week played by the Toronto club are 

aa follows:

tor
Kers

of Ws 
We will cers :Lexington Card.

EXIXGTON; May 1.—Entries for to-day 
at Lexington :

FIRST RACE, five furlongs, for 2-year- 
olds, purse:
Favorite........
Bookbinder.

Sunshines and Royals Play Pool.« ssrs-sa,
llf/.hlm.Terr.® wtanhle’by « ««w Mors. St. Basketball Tosm Wins, 
fv. « t.i «cnre ‘ Following are the scores : A PupUc School Basketball League
‘ «.tL.hln^-R IrwhVso T Eaddle 50. J. game was played yesterday between

so " m Rankin 26, W. Vodden Morse-street and Queen AJexandra-
CassfoV M, ?aWalke; 50 F Carr School» Mors* won by a score of 1» to

, T. Harmon 50. A. Hackett 44: total. 4o3. 11. Referee-J. A. Hill.
Royal Ca n ad i a ne—■ E. 1 r 1Ï11 c r ^ I The Brltannlas’ intermediate Vi Lamb**

Nîchclson »6. D. -j (j ^ ton 9“ and Brltannta Seniors v. Bristc^CaDDS^49 PL wXcye S’ W. Entwls'tie U. j Old’ Boys,"" p,ay at the Pine, this after- 

! C vick 'so ' mui «4 i -con- Two good games are assured.

AT HOME.
With Jersey City—May 12, 13, 14. 
With Providence—May 15. 16, 18, 1 
With Newark—May 20, 21, 22, 23. 
JVIth Baltimore—May 25, 25. 26, 27.

To-figure out the Torontos’ percentage, divide the number of games 
adding two ciphers, by the number of games played. Always con

tinue to the fourth figure and If over five add one to the percentage.
Coupons are Issued continuously from April 6 to May 3 in The Daily 

and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted from any one per= 
son of any one No.

Address all coupons and communications to the Sporting Editor or 
The Toronto World.

Employes

ABROAD.
pVo’v kl en ce—Ap r 11 ll] &

At Baltimore—May 1. Î. 4, 6.
At Newark—May 6, 7, 8, 9.

—Oakland—
FIRST* RACE—Preen, Belmere, Elm- 

dale.
SECOND RACE—Tom Hayward, Cor-

erwoods Horsw team
2».

..102 Jekyl .. 
..105 Direct .

...106

.. ; 103 | set. Captain John.
THIRD RACE - Legatee. Edwin T. 

Fryer. Nadzu.
FOURTH RACE-Frank Fllttner.Cabln, 

Marster.
FIFTH RACE—Hilgert. L. C. Ackerly, 

Martinmas.
SIXTH RACE -Pajarolta, Llsaro, Cen

tre Shot.

A lot of them1 quality, 
d yqung, and all in goo(t 
"condition. « Fairbanks 50. M. Rankin 26, W. Jodden 

45, G.ROSSVAN’SCHON SALE
[esday, Way 6th,'

At 11 a.m.

H0R5E:

38,

Classification of Thoroughbreds
is of special Interest to

Patrons, of ihe Herse Show
and all who will later attend
THE WOODBINE RACES
The work shows all horses en

tered for the coming races ar
ranged numerically, strictly ac
cording to merit on their past 
PUBLIC performances. A stand- 

I ard work, used by high- 
• I grade men of the turf and all In- 

I terested In rac(ng.
I adapted to out-of-town clients, 

i I Write for a subscription to our 
I work to-day. Books leased $20 
I monthly. Including form changes, 
1 etc., or dally - service (delivered 
I free) $5 a week.

of The World are excluded from the competition.
Bramptort H. 8. Baseball.

BRAMPTON, May 1.—(Special.)—An en
thusiastic meeting of the High School 
Baseball Club for the purpose of organ
izing for the coming season was held at 
the school last night. The following 
officers were elected : President, James 

! Roberts: secretary-treasurer, Walter _ 1rt7 ,n„_.tnn in ,Manning. Three captains were also elect-j J- i ^v^llaves/Vto1!

unSK&’SSu’tia îtsjs ! æshduhas-uLi l„.si v;h1t“Mr"bi3t,K,“ 5.T. s w
fhpmeaerreïam"ytreâhsure8rCh001 WHte SECOND RACE-One mile :
the secretary -treasurer. , J Nett|ng 106 (W Miller), 13 to 5.

2. El Cazador, 107 (Post), 5 to 2.
3. Gunnel, 104 (Kelly), 15 to 1.
Time 1.40. L'.istlg. Sahara. Jackful,Met-

lakatla also ran. Confederate ran away. 
THIRD RACE—Futurity course :

| 1. Emma G., 99 (Carroll), 3 to 1.

*Oakland Summary.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 1.—The results 

at Oakland to-day are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Five and one-half fur

longs :
fW9 <

\v, ,-^L< ::.'"j{ a" Scotch 
Whiskies -

«J9T
Our offerings for iülü,.s.se.s. <i>- .Sij IMo»dl

re just as good as 
include Drivers, 'ôenera.1 J 

eavy Draught and 
and a number of Service® 

orses. If yoii want 
"this is' the place. 

r attention to parties who 
Come

way

«Unusually 1

A____h

)RED
SEALSPECIAL” (“BLACK <fe WHITE” itAt the Woodbine.

Yesterday was dies non at the Wood
bine. The atmosphere was decidedly cold 
and the track muddy. As a consequence 
nothing was attempted worth chronic
ling.

A NO
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTSROSSVAN CO.

43-46 West 34th Street. »v. Yorkns at private sale. 
I you like our new 
le business.

BIEUMERT SMITH,

314
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l
be accepted by the house of lords as 
the final verdict of the BngMdh people. 
But on the other hand free trade might 
In that way Ute saved for the time at 
least.

NEW PARK COMMISSIONER. 
HIKES BOW IT CITY HULL <*T. EATON C°um,ted THE HOUSE Thai 

VALUE built
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

' Considerations such as these suffice to 
show that Mr. Asquith's premiership 
may Involve decisions of a momentous 
character, not only to thy Liberal

. 4 Master’s Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a_m.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Ussher v. Simpson.
2. Johnston v. C.P.R.
3. Euclld-avenue v. Hoha.
4. Haus v. Toronto.
5. Cummings v. Clark.
6. Garbutt v. Clark.
7. Green v. Mlchie.

Divisional Court. ~
Peremptory Hat for 11 a.m.:
1. Hay v. Imperial.
2. Re Scottish Ontario v. Bayley.
3. Re Dancy and A.O.U.W.
4. Rex v. Wetheral.

trol, and In the afternoon attended thePeremptory list for 11 a.m.: , „ -,
1. Rex v G T R and C P R meeting of the parks committee.
2. Township Sandwich East v. Wind- , new commissioner does not cen

sor Electric Railway Co template any drastic reorganization of
3. Tinsley v. Toronto Railway Co. department and expects to receive

Died From the Inlurlee S(,me general instructions from theThe GreandFTunk SRS Com- & ^

pany Is being sued by Amelia Stan- An totiden»1™* wMhZïïflim of
ford of East Toronto for damages for nethol"^

fromdein1ujiesCre«fveiflnKhllStannas’ park commissioner. John Chambers, 
. M1* 8 P I and Mr. Wilson outside the parks de-

theKpomnarv'=h!r^L ete«d neg,,gence uf partaient. Mr. Wilson congratulated 
the company s servants Mr. Chambers on looking so well, and

- _r7am. on *he Credit. the Matter Wished him success.
Jesse Winger of Thornhill has begun The commissioner was formally in- 

proceedings against the Village of treduced to the parks committee by 
Streetsvllle, claiming a balance of Controller Spence, who spoke of Mr 
$4656.04 for work done under a con- Wilson’s excellent record as supertn- 
litact for the construction of a dam Undent of Queen Victoria Park. To

on the Credit River. Damages are ronto had a splendid system of parks, 
also claimed for alleged loss by rea- and one that offered a great fie»d of 
son of the corporation withholding the opportunity for the new commissioner, 
plans and delaying the work. for whom be bespoke the hearty co-

Overdue Note. operation and sympathetic support of
H. O. Bell of Wingham, William the entire city council.

Jcbb of Dauphin, and A. H. Carr Mr. Wilson In reply said he would 
of Edmonton have been made defen- endeavor to fulfil his duties in a sa tis
sants in an action brought by Wil- factory manner.
Ham A. Preston of Fort Frances, to A resolution moved by Aid. Stewart, 
-recover the amount due on certain hi appreciation of the maimer in which 
overdue promissory notes. The amount ^coporty Commissioner Harris had 
of thee lalm Is $2023.54. managed the department in the Interim

To Restrain the City. *as unanimously. Action will
An action has been begun by the lL tia, n *°wards giving Mr. Harris 

trustees of the will of the late John
Ryan against the City of Toronto, ûe committee passed on to the board
claiming an Injunction ^straining the Iff!1* recommendation that the 
corporation from selling certain lands land on
on Dufferln-street and Mowat-avenue -avenue,tOathe Sunbeam E.ectric Co. of Can- £

Works Committee.
The works committee yeeterday re

commended the expenditure of $6000 
on a macadam roadway on Wtnchester- 
strjet, from Sumach-street to Dan
fort h-road. The city engineer recom
mended new macadam for Shuter- 
srioeit, between Victoria-street and 
She rtou me-street, at a cost of $18,000. 
The committee considered the portion 
ficm Jarvls-s tree* to Sherfcourne-street 
to be in no need of attention, but ap
proved the paving of the stretch from 
Victoria-street to Jarvis-street 

Board of Control.
IJie board of control at a conference 

yesterday with the legal department 
and A. F. Ldbb, solicitor for the hydro
electric commission, approved the con
tract for a supply of power, with a few 
minor changes In .the form.

The city’s fight for the Esplanade 
viaduct will be resumed shortly, as the 
railway commission Is to open the sit
ting on Monday, May 18.

The city clerk has received a peti
tion from the solicitors for the York 
= Loaai * Savin*B Co., asking
authority to make airotriber of changes 
in their property west of Sunnyside- 
a venue.

The Flynn estate, which owns pro
bity °" Dufferin-etreet, adjoining the 
^nd which the dty Is selling to the 
Sunbeam Incandescent Lamp Company. ' 
has taken out an injunction to restrain I 
the sale alleging that the City In dis
posing of the property below. Its vatlue 
is depreciating- adjacent property.

It’s About Good Clothes-Read♦

Introduced All Round and Prom
ises to Do His Best—New 

Pavements.

A favor will be conferred on" the man-
reeetve

-r, by carrier or thro the mall will 
r* any Irregularity or delay la re

celât of their copy.
Forward all complaints to The World 

Office, 83 Yonge Street, Toronto.

-3
■sentent If sehaerlhera who

Ot Of <party, but to -the country. Were the 
Nationalist party reasonable and ready 
to accept a devolutionary form of local 
self govemm 
to secure It h

VàfE are willing to devote hours to selling you a suit; you can sell it 
to us in five minutes. •

hSs^et offered Itself. But 

the Nationalists are .themselves 
fronted with a problem not easily re
solvable and many of them demand 
for Ireland the right to protect her 
home industries from outside 
titlon.

o setter opportunity 4
James Wilson, the city’s new park 

commissioner, was formally Installed 
yesterday. He took the declaration of 
office before the city clerk In the morn
ing, and after being introduced to the 
civic officiale visited the board of con-

All through the transaction we remember that you have our promise of ;♦oon-
THE COUNCIL AND THE CON

TRACT.
On Monday the city council will 

meet for the special purpose of sign
ing the contract with the Hydro-Elec
tric Power Commission, thus closing 
the first stage In the process, of secur
ing for Toronto a supply of the white 
coal of-Niagara at a price based on le
gitimate capital expenditure. In ad
dition and of even greater Importance 
is the fact that this supply renders To
ronto Independent of the electric ring 
which has done lte best to bring the 
city under the heel of, a huge mono
poly. The policy to which is due this 
satisfactory result has already and re- 
feest^dly been endorsed by the people 

andothe council will have neither dif- 
flculYy nor hesitation In setting its seal 
to the contract.

Nÿ> time should be lost thereafter In 
proceeding with the construction of the 
city's distributing station

$ faction. 1*
0 No use holding out a good side for your apprpval if there’s a poor side 1 

hide. If there was anything to conceal in anything we had to sell you it wou 
be unwjse to hide it from yon because you’d find it out when you gave it the cril 
cal home examination, with the result that your faith in the store would be shakt 
—WHICH WE CANNOT AFFORD TO HAVE HAPPEN.

Because we know our clothes—what’s in them and what you will get out i 
them—we know they will give you satisfaction. So we give you a guarantee that i 
a guarantee—meaning don’t keep the clothes if they’re not worth more to yq 

? than the money you paid for them.

4
I compe-

That was# a pointed remark 
made the other day by a Liberal mem
ber of parliament when he said that 
the Irish
to accept in Instalments from Conser
vatives what they demanded in full and 
at once from Liberals. This the Natlon-

0RI
We

•drfe*party was apparently ready

A tdee.iialtsts may consider to 'be good policy. 
It may \£e pecuniarily advantageous 
and pro!

I

the agitation, but it la un- 
-questlan<{|ly antagonistic to the best 
Interests of Ireland and detrimental to 
the cause of reform In Great Britain.

/.
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Our 12.50 Serge Suit Leather. 
Navy. B

ONE INDEPENDENT GONE.

Canadian Courier: It will be Idle to 
pretend td ourselves, however, that a 
man can be definitely attached to a 
party and still be an independent 
journalist. He may be as far as pos
sible from being ail “organist." He 
may be himself a member of the party 
and not the" mouthpiece of the mem
bers. And he ought to be a very In
fluential member. He may possess a 
large measure of personal Independ
ence. But once a man commits himself 
to the policy of believing one party to 
be permanently better than the other, 
we cannot apply to him the term of 
"independent” in its fullest sense.

An Independent can ally himself 
temporarily with a party who^e suc
cess for the moment he believes to be 
of paramount importance; but he 
should dissolve that alliance the mo
ment the occasion for his action has Suing the Toronto Railway Co.

In a sense, an Independent Vor Injuries received thru the al
ls a political party himself; and, while leered negligence of the company’s 
he may become the ally of another servants. Frederick Charles Roots Is 
party, he can never become a member, seeking to recover unstated damages 
Still It Is far better to be a member— from the Toronto Railway Co.

Arrears of Wages.
In a writ of summons Issued by 

Amelia Stanford against the Poole 
Publishing Co. and Osier Wade, a 
claim Is made for $360 for arrears of 
wages and $1000 alleged to have been 
obtained by the company from the 
late Charles Finger Stanford by fraud 
and misrepresentation.

Constable Charged With Theft. 
Louis Bebonnlng. an

*■I
carries with it our guarantee just the same as 
$25.00 suits.

■:

PRINTand plant. 
The . commission Is under obligation to 
proved without delay to build the 
trafklinissioli line and care should be 
taken to have the 
against its completion. And the coun-

*
Inr 3 And this suit goes to show how heaped up. pressed

down and running over the measure of value is—here.
inI ! ,city’s end ready 0-

4
VeryTHE MATERIAL is the celebrated Etoniai 

serge, which is of pure botany yarns made express 
ly for us by one of England’s largest and best mills 
ANT) IT IS ALL WOOL and every yard of it cod 

l tains our trade mark

ell must steadily keep In view that this 
is-a strictly business proposition, pub
lic ownership and operation is on trial 
in Toronto now, and this preliminary 
exercise affords 
against the time, dally coming nearer, 
when the transportation and electric 
light and power services will be «resum
ed and thus forever freed from the 
disturbing Influence of private profit.

Nor should the council trouble itselt 
over the Toronto Electric Light Com
pany. That concern has been given 
very ample opportunity to meet the 
city so far as the present transfer of 
Its undertaking Is concerned. As The 
World has more than once pointed out, 
the proposal simply means that the 
agreement be brought to an end now 
instead of

*
*

I Elephanta

COINexcellent training
One

: ■ m
I - A Brewn.

Grounds

SUMMI
FAST COLOR. The dying' of the cloth is a mos 
important point. This Etonian serge has been Sufi 
jected to the very best indigo dye to protect; it 
color against the hottest rays of a summer’s sinj 
No serge would, be less likely to fade.

THE WORKMANSHIP. Every inch of it 
been treated by our own work people and in it 
best possible work has entered that could be expeJ 
ed upon a suit at this price.

Every little detail has been carefully attende 
to so that the satisfaction of wearing it will bry 
the buyer back for more* Have a look at it; size 
36 to 44, single or double-breasted. The price!
lZ.OV. ••

I passed.

Ft
vorite for 
splendid 1 
French Ft 
shades and

as I expect Mr. Wlllison will be—than 
to be a megaphone. In practical poli
tics the position of the true independ
ent often looks Impotent—tho he prob
ably has more effect 
times than If he wore a livery. But in 
journalism, the independent Is In the 
position of greatest power.

This departure (The News becoming 
greement Itself specifies Conservative) must be taken as the

official recognition of Mr. Flavelle’s 
failure to establish

’
: I

on events at >jg
q;

A
•waiting its natural ex- W00Lpiry. The 

the basis on which the franchise Is to 
be resumed and the only question out
standing Is an allow-ance for Interven
ing profits. What the company wants 
Is a ransom price, such as might be 
imposed were Its rights those of a per
petual monopoly. This. Is evidently 

Issible.

WeIndian con
stable. was charged In July last be
fore the police magistrate at Gore 
Bay, with having stolen a ouantlfv of 
hay. the property of one H. L. Cor- 

Bebonnlng was allowed to go 
op suspended sentence. A stated case 
has now been submitted to the court 
of appeal for its opinion as to the ad
mission of certain evidence and the 
regularity of the proceedings. Judg
ment was reserved.

novelty in 
large aseoi 
Novelty C 
cloths. Tt, 
novelty bro 
two arid thi

SHAPED
■Vif8lw1
TERNS 
makes, m 
ranging $1

a paper In Toronto 
which should be not only Independent 
but Ideal. Most of us, however, have 
recognized this unofficially before. It 
Is not too much to say thit the tone 
of the paper gradually sank from the 
clear notes of the muezzin on his min
aret to the raucous erv of the water- 
carrier on the street. It may be that 
the proprietors of the paper wanted to 
sell water—or something—to make 
ends meet; but. if that were so, they 
never should have attempted to lift 
the white banner of ideality above the 
market-place.

Most other

bier.

S
i and patently lnadlp

MR. ASQUITH’S PLATFORM.
According to a brief report cabled 

from London the Liberal members of 
parliament, at a love feast held in the 
Reform Club yesterday, passed by 
dama/tion resolutions declaring their 
loyalty to their new leader. This was 
inevitable and only time can show whe
ther he possesses the high qualifica
tions necessary to keep the various 
flc-ns of his composite party in toler
able working harmony. _ He Is 
sented to have nailed to the 
flags' of free trade, education and li
censing reform, and old age pensions, 
bitt to have fought "shy of home 
The omission of any definite 
iremt on the latter subject Is quite in 
accordance with his known sentiments. 
As It is Improbable that he formulated 
his platform without consultation 
his colleagues, it" may be taken for 
granted that they are agreed upon the 
impolicy of making home rule 
"rical issue and of attempting 
parliament to meet the

I

It win be unnecessary to remind you that 
you oan put more money into a suit hen 
and get a batter suit.

The 12.50 Etonian Serge Suit has been so promin- 1 
ently brought to your notice because we believe it to be the 
best value in Canada, and we can say the same of 
higher priced suits.

DARGENEL WON OUT. .

Had Close Call In Convention of 
Leeds Conservatives.papers in Canada are 

tV, v n? t? be as "ideal” as the people 
will let them; and, if The News 
this limitation in its mind to begin 
with, it should/have been frank enough 
to say so. Men who assume to lead 
have no right to retreat. They can die- 
but they are forbidden, by their obli
gations to the cause with which they 
have identified their

ac-

ihad BROCK VILLE, May I.—(Special.)— 
stalwart Conservatives of the $30>.00.

MAIL
The
riding of Leeds turned out in full 
force at Delta to-day to nominate a 
candidate for the provincial legisla
ture. John R. Dargavel was seeking 
another term and had opposed to him 
ex-Warden G. S. Johnston of Forfar, 
and R. G. Harvey ,a miller of Lynd- 
hurst.

«Ii

DR, GRANGE FOR O.V.C.sec- our

Ha* Been Appointed to Take Charge 
by the Government.

E. A. A. Grange has been

repre-

JOHNnames, to run 4
aem ™,re™dng ”™t8 “ ** ***** "»

mast the away, -w
■-

•I, «7.A JOURNALISTIC CHANGE. ap
pointed principal of the Ontario Vet
erinary College, which is being taken 
over

<«
Johnston was regarded as his strong

est opponent and so he proved to be. 
On the first ballot Harvey was bowled 
out, and on the second Dargavel car
ried the day by four votes amid the 
enthusiastic applause of his support
ers.

rule, 
pronounce- INC HONE'.^ AS WELL CET ALL ™E BUYlNC F0WER 0UT 0F YOUR CLOT,It is a matter of congratulation to 

the newspaper men of Ontario that W. 
J. Watson of Toronto has again en
tered the field of Active newspaper 
work by becoming editor and proprie
tor of The Oshawa Vindicator. In suc
cession to the late ‘8. H. Graham, 
whose work In country journalism will 
long be remembered by reason ot its 
virility and great moral force.

Mr. Watson has had large experi- 
ence as a newspaper man. He is one 
of the old guard of newspaper men In 
t.anada, and has been associated with 
the Canadian Press Association for the 
past thirty years. in more recent 
years he has been editor of The Cen
tral Press, which in a great measure 
issues the. country press to-day.

In a valedictory editorial In Tlie Osh
awa Vindicator of this week Mrs 
Graham thus "speaks of Mr. Watson: 
Altho he is a staunch Conservative 

T gather that he Is not a hater o’f 
thing in humanity’s garb, 
what the man’s political label may be- 
rather I should judge that he Is'ear
nestly constructive and that he wel- 

Upon Mr. comes true progress from whatever 
source it emanates.”

i" a fa1r s^e-up of Mr. Watson.
1 The first lssue of the paper under his 
I management will appear next week 
and his friends will watch with inter-
show-s hZlf ?W ,u‘S ripe exPerlenee shows Itself In the expression of his
Coeunt;f What iS needed Ontario

by the Ontario Government, to be 
a provincial institution by the 

Ontario Department of Agriculture on 
lines similar to the Ontario Agricul
tural College.
sh^H«.G^ange is a son of the late 
Sheriff Grange of Guelph. He grad-

tuated as a veterinary surgeon from 
the Ontario Veterinary College in 1873. 
For a time he was lecturer at the col- 
legj^. From 1873 to 1882 he 
fessor of veterinary science 
tario Agricultural College 
was

TOOrun as Main Floor—Queen Sti
4 Criticism

T. EATON C° .
' hwith The defeated candidate bo'wed grace

fully to the result, and moved that 
Dargavel be made the unanimous 
choice, Harvey seconding the resolu
tion, which was carried. Dr. Elliott 
of Seeley’s Bay and A. M. Quinn of 
Lansdowne were nominated, but with
drew.

The convention was the largest In 
the history of the riding, upwards of 
350 delegates being present. Dargavel 
carried the townships on the front, 
including Gananoque, while Johnston 
scored In the rear. Tho the fight was 
a strenuous one the candidates dis
played no feeling.

Y 190 YONGE STREET, 1 OTTAWA 
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In this 

Nationalist was pro- 
at the On- 

. In 1882 he
appointed professor of veterinary

ron^e at .Z11/ M,Ch,ga" Agricultural 
College, and for some years was state 
veterinarian for Michigan. During

years Dr, Grange has been in 
in the C|ty of New York and

The department is leasing the nres
*ngs Drri Grlnterinary C°,,ege bu‘W- 

Dr. Grange assumed office yes-
Many will be Interested in the auc- three^eare’ course1 of^nstrucllon and 

tion sale in another column of build- get things in shaps t0 begin won, ^ 
ing lots at Lindenhurst, the most deslr- October. c ln
able property within easy reach of the i 
city for residential purposes. The pro
perty in question Is what was known 
as the old Dutch Farm, which has 
been divided Into building lots and a 
new town is to be founded there, un
der the name of Lindenhurst, and M__. . . ——
which will be distinctly the home for ® 'trate Kin-gsford yesterday de
men of moderate means. Lindenhurst clded that the police commissioners 
is situated on Danforth-avenue, run- cannot enforce until June 
nlng south to the Grand Trunk track j iawon Cox well-avenue, and is 300 feet I \ restricting peddling 
above the level of Lake" Ontario, and j d°wntown districts, 
the view from that point is magnificent.
Directly to the south are the beauti
ful grounds of the Toronto Golf Club, 
while stretching away in thé distance 
are the blue waters of Lake Ontario.
On a clear day it is possible to see 
right across to Niagara. No shacks 
will be allowed. It is possible for the 
humblest workingman to own his home 
in Lindenhurst. Terms

demaqd.
Early In his by-election campaign ln 

- Northwest Manchester, Mr. Churchill 
announced that he had the premier’s 
authority to state that after the 
piry, of the present parliament the gov
ernment would hold themselves fiee to 
deal with home rule, Irrespective of .the 
pledges given by many Literal 
bers ln their pre-election contests to 
the effect that they would not favor 
the introduction of a home rule 
sure during Its currency.
Asquith’s omission to forward the us
ual commendatory epistle to his youth- j 
ful and assertive colleague, the infer
ence was at once drawn 
Churchill’s dec-Iaralion 
With approval" and this Impression has 
now to some extent been confirmed by 
the prèmler’s failure to endorse it at 
the Reform Club meeting, 
significant feature is the resignation of 
Sir Anthony Macdonell. whose home 
rule sympathies are matter of public 
knowledge.

Mr. Asquith Is credited with much 
etrengtii of character.and with a desire 

bring the Liberal party back to its 
did line of policy and action. The sit
uation, as he has to. face It, is 
more difficult and complicated now that 
the existing fiscal system of the coun
try Is under fire. In Northwest Man
chester the Liberal-Unionist free trad
ers supported Mr. Churchill,, notwith
standing his attitude towards home 
rule and It would not b* surprising If 
the fiscal reform agitation led ulti
mately to their return to the party fold.
If the continuance of free trade Is to 
be Involved 1n the result of thy next 
general election, as recent events indi
cate that it will, the premier might 
well incline to the belief that, there will 
be no place In It for home rule and his 
fiscal convictions are too marked to 
subordinate them to any other issue.
Of course the temptation to purchase 

( the Irish vote might be too strong, but 
t mo-«flection carried in that way would

81, will govern all parties because the 
new' licenses will'commence from that 
date. In the meantime ln their own 
Interest they should be told not to ob
struct traffic."

Stewart Heath, who operates slAt 
machines for matched, said they dis
played a sign "not open for business 
on Sunday," but Inspector Archibald 
said It didn’t do. Decision was de
ferred.

A BROTHER’S DEVOTION.
One Blind Leads Class;

Second1.

mi^^lichie’s Teas; "

are Regular in Their | 
Superior Quality! 
and Flavor.

the Other

theex- MONTREAL, May 1. An Interesting 
story of brotherly love 
work under the 
blindness

I
and courageous 

affliction of total 
was unveiled at McGill Uni

versity yesterday, when two 
Thomas S.

THE NEW TOWN OF LINDEN
HURST.mem- any- 

no matter tbrothers, 
and William Stewart, 

graduated In law. coming 
first and

( Indian Committed Suicide.
BRANTFORD, May 1.—(Special.)— 

John Flschcarrier. a member of the 
Six Nations Band, committed suicide 
yesterday by Jumping Into a 40 foot 
Well. He had trouble over some pro
perty and became despondent. He 
was 45 years old, and leaves a wife 
and family on the reserve. — -

■ *
The tea yon like is 
somewhere in our 
store, and at your 
price.
The English Break
fast Blends at 50c. 
lb. are the favorites, 
but there are plenty 
of others.

respectively 
and

scholarships. 
Is totally blind,

mea-
second In their class, 

winping two out of three 
Thomas S. Stewart 

thru the carelessness of
y CAN PEDDLE UNTIL JULY.

an oculist. 
Nine years ago he Injured one of 

his eyes with
Licenses Issued In

Good a Year.
June Last Holdthat Mr. 

had not met a knife, and specialists
Handsome Model of S.S. Asslnlbola dec,ared that ‘° save the sight of the 

Now Displayed In C.P.R, City other the bad eye must be 
Ticket Office. Stewart underwent

In the window of the Canadian Pa- but by some extraordinary 
eifle ticket office, on the corner of carelessness the operator took 
King and -Yonge-streets, a shipbulld- good eye, with the result that 
ers’ model of the new Upper Lake the patient came out of the 
steamer “Asslnlbola” is attracting was completely blind "

E'ÆKtaïsi ?“j- rif*
of the original, and her sister ship, his studlee with hîra £„hlm: mak,n* 
the "Keewatln." Both boats will he i„, Z' to ‘ 11.™ .a"laCCOr?pany- 
placed ln commission this suhimer. all the phases of univM^i?8 i4*nd thru

*sK
hA ^ ÊàRfâSfi I Tl,. J2Srn&&

following Torontonians to sail this week William Macdonald scholarship which I h*v* a a * a*°n C or*anizat j 
for England and the Continent: Alex entitles them to a year’s residence in j tlAve decided that the annual meetiitf 
Cameron, Mr and Mrs Angus Wood, F ^ris to perfect themselves in the wI11 be held at Nlagara-on-the-Lsfc*
G Led^h. Herbert Johnson. Mrs Johnson, flench language and study law ln on July U, 12 and 13 

And conclude, of course that .u Jotvn Johnson. Mrs and Miss Potter, the Montpelier Law School. A testimonial was present»* t„ Pel I

s* '&■ •- sÆffirtffisï’JSJL'sas _________ ' ' . I hs.=ni:
ss s* ï , m ■ . i 1 K“h“'1

7^ne?. n f^mPietefi,gone" Ferr0" Jones, Alfred Peters. A E Ferguson, HI A AM M i| ^ 1 _ __ II Tl * > -M g,,llflfig flflt 1.11 ftfl f ho Ur in - j -ysr.sx raMBlS « UUawt Itiy flair S-ftiSî
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operation. 
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the
next a by
in certainI 1.Good for Coughs and Colds.

an^Lthe "rRt sensation of soreness, 
apply a vigorous hand-rubbing with 
Neryihne. It penetrates instantly to 
the Inflamed parts, relieves congestion

m1"6®' The true va|ue of Poison's 
Nervi line can only be measured bv 
the days and weeks of sickness 'it 
prevents; try it yourself. *

Another

MIGHIE » CO.. Limited
7 KING ST. WEST

The decision is the result of the
vf ,three Peddlers, who declared 

that having been granted licenses 
June last, they were entitled to get 
their money's worth. 8

The Judgment concluded: "While T 
dismiss this prosecution I hope it win
fn,CM X »Xplained to the defendant 
or his Deneflt a.nd for- the benefit nf 

of payment, men.in the same trade, that the dis
missal of this prosecution is not in- 

_ , D „ tended to give him or them any right
Two Little Boys Drown. of obstructing the street while occu-

MONTKEAL. May l.-The bodies of pled in the business of selling 
Alexander and John Terrai], brothers, “After June 30, 1908, the' extended 
aged 10 and 12 years, were recovered prohibited àrea provided for in bvlsw
from a quarry full of water at Blue------------------------
Bonnets to-day. where they went fish
ing yesterday afternoon.

One of them fell over the bank and 
pulled the other In.

■i
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Telephone Main 7591 
Private Branch Exchange 

necting all departments
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Ang «van 
Keep her a 
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Boys’ Banquet.
Winding up the season in the usual 

felicitous fashion the Boys’ Literary 
Club of the West End Y.M.C.A. held 
tjieir annual banquet in 
Cafe last evening, 
son, the honorary president, presided, 
and the “club roast” was administered 
by W. D Talt. secretary of the boys’ 
department. Other speakers 
Fred Samuels, president: Frank Wat- 

John Eadie, Ross 
Benjamin. Ernie Temple and Andy 
McDonald.

ed7
» Ivery easy.

' Bonin/ Williams’ 
Dr. A. D. .Wat- 41«r.

Liquor
YOU HAVE INDIGESTIONwere- A. Me 

78 Y ortcTaylor, Louisson,

Death of Pioneer Lady.
BRANTFORD, May 1.—(Special.)__

The death occurred here yesterday of 
Mrs. Johnson Kex, in her 84th year. 
She had resided in Brantford for 72 

A husband and family

i

PALL MALL years.
vive.

sur
fit

•Mo.Grace Hospital Report.
In Grace Hospital, during the month 

of April, there were 119 patients ad
mitted, 27 births. 127 ’discharged and 
6 deaths, leaving 86 patients in the 
hospital at date.
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[mal Masonic organizatl 
f that the annual meet 

at - Niagara-on-the-Li 
X and 13.
liai was presented to < 
l formerly a grand C6 
le “Old Guard," 
n Toronto on June 2. C<* 
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Railroad.
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Shape-Holding 
Coat Fronts

Coats whose shape i»"cut and built 
into them with a fourni ition of hair 
cloth and canvas, firmly eew.i und 
hound together, so that the fronts 
hold their shape un il worn out.

There I* n£ne of that dragged-dewn ap
pearance from under the lapel to the bot
tom of the coat, no deep vertical 
wrinkles, no general limp appearance.

A man need never worry about lea' irg
hi*

<r OY^hvO it lllMîls-
Til.' original beautiful lines will stand, 

true and firm, from the day It leaves the 
model stand until It la worn out.

Come In and let ua ahow you the line of 
exclusive samples and stylish clothing 
which we are showing, and also 1st us 
tell von about ourt special tailoring de
partment, which laMCUch » success to ua.

Wardrobes at ' 169 Yongë St.,
»«■ re*, qi kkv.

R. G Blackmore, Manager.
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ROYAL
Baking Powder

The only Baking Powder made @ 
with Royal Crape Cream of Tartar Iff 

—made from grapes—
Insures healthful and K 

delicious food for every I 
L home—every day II

Safeguards year food against KIi 
aim aid phosphate of lime Ih,

V
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SATURDAY MORNINGS THE TORONTO WORLD

THREE JEWEL THEFTS 
BY DAYLIGHT ROBBER

ESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER MEIHDERING HOOKS rSTEREOPTICON TO SHOW 
ENGAGE THE MEMBERS UNO SCANDALS OF WEST

JOHN CATTO & SON
HANDSOME NOVELTY DRESS 
IJNENS.

We have just Received a magnificent 
0f choice Novelty Dress Linens, 

'which are a revelation in dainty and 
i effective Summer Drew Fabrics. These 
comprise plain grounds, all colors; 

.printed design*. two-color effects; 
ijjipes and numerous novelty develop
ments. These are 48 inches wide, are 
the popular medium weight, and as 
usual the prices are right

ORIENTAL SUMMER SILKS.
We have an exceptionally well-as- 

; sorted stock of the ROUGH TYPE 
I ORIENTAL SILKS so popular this 

including a splendid range of

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
May 1.—(10 p.m.)—The Important -disturb
ance which was centred near New York 
last night Is now dispersing In the 8t. 
Lawrence Valley, aifd another cool wave 
covers Manitoba. Rain has fallen heavi
ly In Quebec and the Maritime Provinces, 
accompanied by galea. Elsewhere In Can
ada the weather has been generally fair 
and In British Columbia warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 68—60; Vancouver, 51—69; Kam
loops, 48—76; Edmonton. 28—80; Battleford, 
22—64; Prince Albert, 20—48; Calgary, 26— 
64; Regina, 28—44; Winnipeg, 26—42; Port 
Arthur. 28—42; Parry Sound, 82—43; To
ronto, 89—48; Ottawa, 88—40; Montreal, 38 
—48; Quebec, 88—46; St. John, 43—48; Hali
fax, 38-48.

y

Secures Several Thousand Dollars 
in Loot From Mrs. W.

R. Riddell.

H. B. Ames ef Montreal Gives an 
Effective Address by Illustra

ting His Points.

R. L Borden Calls It a National 
Scandal— A. B. Ay I es worth 

Disclaims Hesponsibility.
!

An effective arraignment of the Do
minion government’s methods of deal
ing with the great public lands and 
limber limits of westqfn Canada wag 
thatt0 which an appreciative audlenct. 
was treated by .H. B. Ames, M.P. of 
Montreal, In Victoria Hall last night.

The atereoptlcon has been turned to 
many uses, but as a political machine 
It is something of a novelty. , Mr.

OTTAWA, May 1.—(Special.)—For a 
while this afternoon the house dis
cussed the wandering and eccentric 
Doukhobors. The opposition attempt
ed to fix the responsibility for the lat
est trick of the crazy colony, but 
Ministers Aylesworth and Oliver de
nied stoutly that this government,was 
to blame for the Fort William offence 
against decency.

Mr. Aylesworth said he had acted 
Just as he would have In the case of 
Canadians. Once pardoned, they were 
free to go where they pleased. There 

I was no disposition to take these peo
ple out of the hands of the Province 

_T of Ontario and saddle them on Sas- 
nQ katchewan.

Mr. Borden observed that the Pro
vince of Ontario had a perfect right 
to desire to get rid of these people, 

... , . . . _ Suppose they were Incarcerated In
stranger had been observed hanging gaaitatehewan and again released, 
around the Riddell residence for sev- would they be assisted to a warmer 
eral days. His description Is about as ; c1|mate- gay jn British Columbia? Mr, 
follows: Well dressed, about 5 feet H, Borden commented on the bundling 
inches in height; dark, sallow com- 1 of the kind from place to place, and 
plexlon, clean-shaven, black hair, black ; thought it time the government put 
Christy hat, no overcoat, a grey, i a Btop to this national scandal, 
checked tweed suit and grey gloves, j Mr. Oliver claimed the Immigration 

Operations probably began at the I department had no responsibility for 
Clarkson residence, on Brunsw4ck-e/ve- I the conduct of the people they bring 
nue, near Wells-street, about 4.30. From it. in the past nine years the Douk- 
there it would he a block south and bobor colony had been law-abiding 
east to the Warren residence, where, an(j bad given little trouble. They had 
Mrs. Warren eaw him at 5 o'clock; and , been welcome wherever they had 
he was at the Riddell residence between 1 „one except during this last ptlgrim- 
5. and 6, a distance of half a dozen , age- 'and the people heard their songs 
blocks, south and east. I an^’ admired their peculiarities.

Mrs. Riddell, sitting at a window at 1 Mr. Oliver thought the trouble was 
the residence of her sister, Mrs. C. C. brought about by the provincial au- 
James, 14* St. George-street, acrossi thoritles attempting ,to be relieved of 
from her own home, on Thursday, af- | the responsibility of carrying out their 
ter,-6 o’clock, noticed a man go to the . own Jaws, 
front door of the residence, stand there 
A while as If waiting for an answer

Three remarkably daring burglaries 
were committed between 4 and 6 o'clock 
on Thursday evening, but were not re
ported by the police until yesterday.

The victims are:

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes aad Georgian Bar—

Stroag westerly to northerly winds |
coni i light falls of rain or snow during 

.the dart fair at night and on Sunday.

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind.

40 38.18 . 28 N.W.

. 44 29.18 82 N.W.

Mrs. W. R. Riddell, 109 St. George- 
etreet, jewels to the value of from 
>6000 to 88000,

Mrs. Geoffry Clarkson, 1786 Bruns- 
wlck-avenue, watches, rings, bracelets 
and jewelry to the value of about 
>600 and a puree with >36.

C. D. Warren, Walmer-road, a num
ber of valuable old stamps.

On account of the similarity of the 
operators and the time, all three ope 
atlons are credited to one man, ar 
that fellow a king-pin In the Raffles 
fraternity.

His "dash” followed an evidently 
well studied plan of campaign, for a

Time.
8 a.m.«
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m..

Snow, .63; mean of day, 88; maximum, 
46; minimum, 33.

12 Ames’ able review of the loose practices 
which enabled party irlends jo swell 
their private bank accounts oy aeqtiir-' 
ing highly valuable privileges and 
disposing of them for many times the 
purchase price, was freely llluit ■ated 
with lantern slides, and the ocular 
demonstration brought home In striking 
manner the significance of tne charges 
made.

Mr. Ames drew attention to the Im
mense possibilities of wealth contained 
In the timber limits, agricultural end 
irrigation belts, coal areas of Alberta 
and Saskatchewan, whose lands were 
under control of the Ottawa govern- * 
ment. More than 8100,000,000 of the 
people’s money had been gladly ex
pended for their development, which 
lent particular bitterness to the public 
feeding regarding the spoliation of thé 
great resources whereby political hang
ers-on became millionaires, '.’he speak
er roundly criticized the g iverauier i'a 
refusal to allow Investigation Into the 
department of the interior.

Immense areas of timber had been 
allowed to fall Into the hands of spec
ulators, about 8400 square miles hav
ing been thus diverted, or 60 per cent, 
of all the timber lands of the west, 
half of It all going to the relatives and 
friends of Mr. Sifton. No cutting of 
timber had taken place, tlis : mention 
being to sell at enormous profit.

Reproductions of tenders and gen
eral correspondence were given, show
ing how Mr. Stfton’s friends had been 
enabled to employ profitably -.eiv in
side knowledge of facts and figures.

The manner In which the government 
had ignored the representations of bo
gus homesteading, whereby thousands 
of acres became the property uf sha
dowy companies, was shown. That the 
same favoritism to party friends ap
plied to grazing lands had also bu n 
practised on a huge scale was as
serted by the speaker.' The vipws show
ed extensive tracts of valuable pas
turage that had become a prey of pri
vate greed. Mr. Ames also touched 

the notorious Robbins Irrigation

Mason,
! shades, in Rajahs. Tuasorahi, Assam», 
j Tamashas, Shantungs, etc., etc., in the 
! following plain colors; 
i White, Ivory, Sky. Pink. Reseda. 
Grey, Alice, Copenhagen, Cardinal, 
Champagne, Bisque, Natural, Tan. 
Leather, Brown (in various shades). 
Navy. Black. Old I^ose, Wedgewood, 
Russet, etc., etc.

44
29.26 12 W.. 40

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
May 2.
Herse Shew, 1 aad 8 p.m.
Organ recital—New St. Andrew’s, 4. 
Canadian Institute—Annual Meçt-

lngf 8.

t ■■
May 1 , At From.

Celtic......................New York ............Liverpool
La Provence....New York .............. Havre
Cedric.....................Queenstown .. New York
Cymric................... Queegstown ..New York
Iverne.....................Boston
Kateerin Vic....Plymouth ,
La Touraine.....Havre ....
Pomeranian.....London ...
Ultonia................... Naples ...
France»»...Trieste ...

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

PRINTED SHANTUNGS.
In novelty Persian Stripes, Chevron 

Stripes, small all-over jeweled patterns, 
in various grounds and over-treatments.

........ Liverpool
........New York
.... New York
.......... ..... Boston
.... New York 

..i.. New York
I TWO-TONE SHANTUNGS.

Very handsome • two-tone stripe 
Shantungs, in Alice, Reseda, Mauve, SEE OUR DISPLAY
Elephant and Tan Shades.

COIN SPOT SHANTUNGS.

FLOWERS.
166 YONOE 8TREET 36

One of this season’s popular novel
ties—Alice. Old Rose, Navy, Reseda. 
Brown, Coin Spots on Natural 

’Grounds WESTMINSTER ORGANISTto his ring at the bell, and then go to 
the various windows. As a man was 
expected to measure tor. awnings h1s 
actions were not regarded with suspi
cion. In about twenty minutes he re
appeared and walked away without 
any sign of hurry. Mrs. Riddell dis
covered her loss while dressing for 
dinner. When she had returned home 
she enquired Ml t 
bell was out of ord 
ed why the bell had not been answered 
when the man had called. They said 
the bell had not been rung, and Mrs.

SUMMER FOULARDS AT 50c. Continued From Page 1.
7 si Rim

DOHERTY-On April ll. 
minster, B.C., to Dr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Doherty, a son. ___ „

WILSON—At Coleman. April 86th, 1908, te 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilaon, a daughter.

Foulard* are a never-failing Silk fa
vorite for summer use. We have a 
splendid line of extra well printed 
French Foulards in a multitude of 
shades and patterns—full width.

“There let the peeling organ blow to 
the full-voiced Choir below.” The an
them proper was descended from the 
motet, and was Independent of the 
mass in u aie, coming down from pre-Re- 

I formation times. English composers had 
carried on the work well, and were 
more than equal to those of other

T,rIt Is thought the thief entered the not belong to the same branch of 
house by a rear door o the cellar, tbe chUroh he did. He remarked also 
passing to a hall and then ascending i that he found all the people more en- 
the stairs to Mrs. Riddell’s room, dl- ! thusiastlc and loyal and more English 
rectly opposite the landing. Two maids than the English themselves, 
in the-house heard no one. Tallis’ anthem, “If Ye Love Me,” was

The stolen Jewelry, which was not sung, and the lecturer explained that 
lrikured, includes a large diamond sun- it was always sung on Maundy Thurs- 
burst, with solitaire in the centre; day before the royal family, 
large “R” of diamonds, bowknot of Purcell. Orlando Gibbons, and others 
diamonds, pearl heart set In diamonds were touched upon, and the , change j 
with a string of real pearls, clasp set frem the broad-flowing stream of the 
dearnonds, bell "of pearls, large contrapuntal diatonic style to sudden 
opal set In diamonds and a changes of harmony and dramatic ex
diamond pendant. From a tur- Pjesedon In church music was indicated, 
quoise necklace the thief clipped ** Croft was taken up. and the edgh- 
the diamond pendants, and from a Thv f!c?’ wîs
bracket attached to a clothes cabinet «rSv^unr^ T Thy F 
he selected from among several purses c,ry Ge».’ -o saviour of the

°f aK°ùd cont*ln'n£ a**out >10 in world," written for the Diüre of Wel- 
bills and change. Judge and Mrs. Rid- Hr.gton’s funeral in 1862. followed .with 
de’> sgold watches were not taken. perfect expression, and Dr. S. S. Wes- 

At Mr. Clarkson’s home the entrance ley’s most rapturous of ant heme,” Bless- 
was secured by the back door and the e-t be the God and Father,” with its 
retreat was via the yard, where some seraphic close, “But tbe Word of the 
trinkets were found on the grass. Mrs. Lcrd endureth forever,” was exquisite-, 
Clarkson was in the house and dis- ly rendered.
covered her loss about 6 o’clock. Stainer's “God So Loved the World"

Mrs. Warren herself saw the thief wee beautifully sung, and Sir Freder- 
comlng from her home, but mistook iok’s own anthem closed the program, 
him for a doctor. The jewel box was The Homage Anthem was written fos- 
taken, but the contents were removed lttl« King's coronation, and is a m&jes- 
some davs ago. Mrs. Warren having t,c composition. "Crossing the Bar” is 
been informed that the doctor had not familiar to all and was never sung more 
called, discovered her loss at once. CT’Praselvely.
This was about 6 o’clock and the police 
were on the spot 16 minutes later.

at New West-

the servants If the
er, and then enquir-

MARRIAGES.
CORCORAN—BIAIR — At St. Paul’s

Church, Power-street, on Wednesday. 
April 29. 1308, by the Rev. Father Hand, 
Adeline Blair, daughter of Mr. F. Blair, 
to John Corcorasi, both of Toronto. 

PALLBTT—SABISON—At the residence 
of the bride’s father. Summerville, on 
Wednesday, April 29th, 1906, by the Rev. 
Mr. Knokle, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Thompson, Isabel, second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sabison, to Mr. W. 
T. Pallett Dixie.

At 50c Per Yard. 
WOOL DRESS FABRICS.

We are showing every seasonable 
novelty in this department, including a 
large assortment of Striped Voiles, 
Novelty Cheviots, Panamas, Broad
cloths, Tweejs, Vicunas, with many 
novelty broken stripes, phantom effects, 
two and three-tone cloths, etc., etc.

upon , . .
deal and the disposal of fishing rights 

the great lakes and rivers.
At the close a vote of thanks was 

moved by Edmund Bristol, M.P., A. 
C. Macdonell, M.P., and Hon. Thomas 
Crawford acting as seconders. Mr. 
Ames was invited to return to Toronto 
and repeat his illustrated address at 
Massey Hall.

on

DEATHS.
COOPER—At her residence, 148 Berkeley- 

street, on Thursday, April 30, 1908, Mar
garet C. Cooper (mother of Mrs, M. P. 
Tailing), relict of the late Wm. Cooper, 
In her 82nd year. X v

Funeral from the, above address on 
Monday, May 4th. at 2.30, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

DEAN—On May 1st, 1908, at the Toronto- 
General Hospital, John Dean, In his 55th 
year, formerly resident of Schdrnberg, 
Alton and Milton.

Funeral from 321 Yonge-street, at 12 
a.m., Monday, to Union Station, thence 
to Georgetown for Interment at Bal- 
linafad.

HINDS—Suddenly, on Friday, May 1st, 
at the residence of his son, Joseph, at 
New York. Edward Hinds, In his 76th 
year.

The funeral will take place from the 
residence of Richard Hinds, Soudan- 
avenue. Da vis ville, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, on Monday afternoon, May 4

MA SON—Af the residence of her . mother. 
130 Berkeley-street, on Friday, May 1st, 
1908, Margaret Caroline (Carrie), young
est beloved daughter of Mrs. Mary J. 
Mason, and niece of M. F. and J. W. 
Megan.

Funeral from above address, Monday. 
May 4th, at 8.30 a.m., to St. Paul’s 
Church. Power-street, thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

TORRANCE—On Thursday, April 30, at 
his mother’s residence, 66 Balfour-ave- 
nue, East Toronto, Charles W. Tor
rance, In his 21st year, a member of 
Court York, I.O.F., No. 120, and eldest 
son of the late John Torrance.

Funeral on Saturday, May 2, at 2.30, 
from above address to St. John’s Ceme
tery, Norway. Members of Court York, 
I.O.F., No. 120, are requested to at
tend.

WEIR—At Lindsay. Ont., on Thursday, 
April 30, 1908, Alexander Weir, commer
cial traveler.

Funeral from his residence, 78 St. Pat- 
rlck-street, Toronto, on Saturday, May

, 2, at 3.00 o'clock. Interment In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

SHAPED LACE GOWNS.
Jyst arrived, new stock of BEAU

TIFUL .'LACE GOWN PAT
TERNS (shaped), in all popular 
makes, in Black, White and Cream, 
ranging $12.00, $20.00, $25.00 and 
$30.00.
MÀ1L ORDER FACILITIES 

UNSURPASSED.

HIS DUTY TO HIS LEADER 
TO CONTEST NORTH GHEY

T. I, Thomson, Ex-M P , Replies 
to Owen Sound Despatch—Would 

Not Run as Independent.

JOHN CATTO & SON OWEN SOUND, May 1.—(Special.)— 
World to-day has a spe

cimen Sound in which this

65, 67, 69, 91 Kina Street Best. 
(Opposite the Poetofflce.) 

TORONTO.
The ^oronto 
cial from
paragraph appears:

“That T. I. Thomson fears Mr. Mld- 
dlebro’s success at the convention"ts

„ „ A indicated)by the fact that the formerHas Heard of Vogt. • ^
In closing, air Frederick said he knew Regularly nominated. Mr. Thom-

Toronto was musical, and what it had , , “ .. __ _dene made it a shining light in Canada. son s. strength, stripped of the parts 
and he mentioned the 'Mendelssohn "?m "t’ ’ h‘owc-vor problematic.
Choir In this connection. The threat- to°; some Conservatives

In the veetry-room at the close of the regard as a sort of party repudiation, 
service Sir Frederick addressed a few and 11 may act as & boomerang. The 
viery pleasant atnd congrna'tDilatory convention will be^ held on May 6. It 
words to the members of the choir in is worth watching.” 
general, and, moreover, remarked, he “There is not a word of truth in the : 
hod been told, both on the steamer above despatch," says Mr. Thomson. ' 
while coming over and after he had “It has not been my desire to contest 
arrived in this country, that we had no North Grey at the present time, but. 
fine boy voices 4n our Canadian church at the earnest solicitation of those 
choirs, but he added : “Whoever in the most deeply Interested In our success in 
future, after I return home, hears any j the next election, I point out the fact 
such cock-and-bull stories, I will tell 
them that the very contrary is

TOO MUCH GOLD LACE.
Criticism of the Demande of - Militia 

Commission. an independent

1.—(Special.)—TheOTTAWA, May
It Is the little things about plumb

ing and heating that make the job 
good or bad. It is to these little 
things that we pay particular atten
tion, and which distinguishes 
work from the ordinary kind. You 
will find our .prices right. The Fred 
Armstrong Co., Limited, 277 Queen- 
street west.

public works for Ontario estimates 
were again before the house to-night. 
Answering W. F. Maclean, Dr. Pugs- 
ley said there had been no request for 
the use of the Guelph Armory for the 
Guelph Live Stock "Fair.

Sir Frederick Bbrden announced that 
the policy of the department was 7q 
erect small armories for the use of 
rural battalions. For Instance, In a 
village where one company was locat
ed, a building costing $2500 would be 
erected, and where there were two 
companies a building costing >4000. 
These would be provided in order of 
merit.

our

BATTLEFORD COLUMN.
Annual Banquet and Reunion—Sixty 

Comrades Present. that I redeemed this riding in 1903; 
also that I was only defeated In the 
gerrymandered riding by 20 in 1904, 
and that it Is my imperative duty to 
Mr. R. L. Borden and the Conserva
tive party to allow my name to go be
fore this convention. I have, conclud
ed to do this. However, the statement 
that I would run as an independent is 
positively out of the question.”

the
case."Battleford Column, Northwest Field 

Force, 1885, held its annual dinner at 
the Arlington Hotel last night and 
60 of the old comrades-in-arms gath
ered to renew the memories of active 
service. Major T. A. E. World, the 
president of the association, was in (tie 

chair. With him at the head table 
were Lt.-Col. W. Wallace, hon. vice- 
president;- W. W. 8. Howard, secre
tary; T. Jardine, treasui&r, and J. T.
Hornlbrook, president of the Veterans’
Council.

When the toast to "The King” had 
been honored, Lt.-Col. ‘Gunther pro
posed “Canada and the Empire,’.’ which 
was responded to by Lt.-Col. Gallo
way. Lt.-Col. Wallace proposed the 
toast to “The/Column," and responses 
were made toy Comrades 
Heakes, Towfraend,
Swift. The toaét to 
Comrades” was honored In silence.
J. T. Hornlbrook responded for the 
guests and W. W. S. Howard for the 
press.

It had been Intended to present a 
congratulatory address to Brigadier- r.-c
General Otter, the honorary president _.... , <,in-nnie over a
of the association, but he was unable h.® Bell s *rick yards over the
to be present It was decided that the £-n in Be 1^ bayards,^ove^the
address should be presented to.him by ^ue, lnjared his back and was taken

When Trusted Men Go Wrong. . a, ®°mmlttee the flrst tlme he la ln the to the General Hospital. He will re- ________________________

a u.TirrsRT MD CM I Every once and a-while the daily ----------------------------------- - cover. ________________________ Chlkp Money for Australia.
A. MO l AMW4TII, m.w., v.m. : papers report the shortcomings of an '0|d But Enten>ri«lna Durham Wants a Bank - MELBOURNE, May 1—Premier Dea-

lJ(lI0cneSeas3tro Dr.r<McTag^nt’**'pro- l^erl or™officii SeVlTno For a 72-*year-o.d, ^rge°Bennett, A deputation from Durham yester- ^a ^ - rtju

K&nrn‘andt™1 ««1Sir W. R. Meredith, chief Justice. fairs. They are accident-, and to be bard-street yesterday and walked right bank establish a branch in Durham st°vks floated at a fixed rate. 1 he pro
ll™ ^:^u^'rDPrDeml^esfde0nnttavt. ^n^lnd8 fld^ty8 insLrf^an out again with the cash box. One of te take the pU of the defunct Sov- P— ^u.d mean cheap money. ,

XavC«r Teefy, Present of St j ™ ”a" «°* No. 1 police station dotation also put in a strong

Miohael's Callege, Toronto. ena last night. He has a record. nlea to have J. Ç. Telford, late man-
Rt Rev. A. Sweatman,Bishop of Tor- . nni- matÎL-oT In  ..................... .... " -■*■■■ ■* ager 0f the Sovereign Bank in Dur- To cure what?

onto. trusted employee handling money] in • ham appointed manager of the new Why, to cure Catarrh, Asthma ana
Rev. Wm. MacLaren. D. D.. Principal every department of business Our Avoid Headache PowdejTB branch While no"definite answer was Throat Trouble. Just breathe It. In- ;

Knox College, Toronto. bonds are an asset to the employer, rh-.k- ^tnlned It is likely Mr. Telford will hale its soothing vapor—it’s name is
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for and a reliable credential for the/em- When your liver is wrong, cheeks ; ubtamei:*' . y Catarrhoxone Thousands use it eve-'-

the liquor and tobacco habits are health- p|0ve. London Gyarantee and Acoi- ere pale, head aches, dont deaden , be appointed^____________________ , gweer bv lt« hyaline «nothing
ful, safe, inexpensive home treatments, romnanv ^corner Yonge a and the trouble with drugs, help out the ~ „ da>' ee.L. ,0„d 1
Ro hypodermic in lections, no publicity, RirhTrmnd streets fir«t floor Coifed- system with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. | A pictorial description of current powers. G.t Catarrhozone. it s sur

, »o less of time from business, and a cer- Richmond -street s nrst floor t obi en . Hamil- events describes the illustrated frontis- to cure. 25c, 6Uc and >1.00, at all deal-•*&»*-«? —r-.................-i» ^ ““ ”*** i~ . . i

f. W. MATTHEWS CO.THEDr. Sproule and G. W. Fowler ob
jected to the erection of palatial ar
mories in cities, Mr. Fowler declaring 
that the new armories at Hamilton, 
costing $300,000, was designed to cover 
the return of the Liberal member.

David Henderson pleaded for more 
consideration for the rural regiments. 
He recalled that one of the best regi
ments in the Northwest rebellion was 
the York Regiment of farmers’ sons, 
who were able to endure more hard
ship than the city-bred youths.

According to Mr. Fowler there

Denlands Maple Syrup at Mlcble’s to
day.FUNERAL DIRECTORS

286 8PADINA AVENUE
Note New Address 

Phones—College 791. 792.

H. R. Ranks, Undertaker. Mala 2581.
246

Canada’s Leading Wagon "Makers.
Attention is directed to the adver

tisement of the Speight Wagon Co.. 
Limited, of*Markham. This company 
has a splendid reputation for building 
high-class vehicles, “Speight wagons" 
being particularly well, known. At 
the present time they . are making a 
specialty of spring wagons and lorries.

CONSERVATIVES GET PAPER. Business Manager Resigns,
ST. JOHN, N.B., May 1.—(Special.K- 

John P. Patterson, for the last eighteen 
months business, manager of The Sun, 
has resigned. His resignation is due 
to Ill-health, he being a great sufferer 
from rheumatism. He came to The 
Sun from The Toronto Mail and Em
pire and has made good here. The 
doctors order him to a drier climate.

Elected H. Gervals.
MONTREAL, May 1.—(Special.)— 

H. Gervals, M.P. for St. James, was 
elected to-day battonier of the Mont
real bar; Louis Coderre, syndic; R. C. 
Smith, treasurer, and G. W. Semole, 
secretary.

Nelson Daily News Sold to Syndi
cate.

was NELSON, B. C., May 1.—(Special.)—• 
too much gold lace on uniforms of the The Daily News, the leading nèwspa- 
offleers. It discouraged young men j per of Southern British Columbia, 
,who could not afford, the expenditure i ._____ ^from going into the service. I changes handa and P°,ltlCf'' Passing

Items for tlye Belleville armory, I into the hands of a Conservative syn- 
Glencoe public "building, Guelph ar-1 dicate. It and the evening daily, run 
Wory and Hamilton drill hall were by Conservatives, will be merged. In

announcing the sale to former Busi
ness Manager W. G. Morris, F. J. 
Deane states he was practically forced 
to sell for lack of capital to make 
needed improvements, altho the paper 
is now on a paying basis. There will 
be no change In the staff, Fred C. 
Moffat, the news editor, assuming the 
duties of chief. It is a serious loss to 
the ■Liberals. It is reported The Ross- 
land Miner will become the Liberal or-

Mr. Kenny for Hotel Louise.
William Kenny, late steward of the 

National Club, hfs leased the Hotel 
Louise, Lome Ralrk. This hotel has 
been thoroly renovated and improved 

Pearson, so that it is now in first-class shape. 
Creighton and The park management have shown 
“The Departed ' their wisdom in inducing Mr. Kenny 

to lease their hotel, as he i« undoubt
edly an ideal man for the position. 
It is safe to say that under his ju
dicious management a new era of pro
sperity may safely be predicted.

l

passed.

A Receipt for the Blues.
If your wife, poor woman, be out of 

sorts, *
And everything seems to sadden her. 

Keep her supplied In pints and quarts 
Of that Empress of Waters. Radnor.

Donland» Maple Syrup at Mlchle’a to-

May Come on Indomitable.
LONDON, May 1.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

It Is stated the prince may sail te 
Canada on the new huge 28-knot crqiser 
Indomitable, four warships escorting. 
Another squadron will precede the 
prince, who will reside at the Quebec 
citadel.

day.
8 ; gan.

Liquor andTobaccoHabitsj

— i

IT IS MADE TO CURE

I
/

V 1

tJUfo 1

\ l

Amateur Baseball Program 
. League and Friendly Games

i
-l"

<s>♦
I--tv?Centennial baseball team aie a 

turn out in full numbers at 2.30 o’Hook 
In Dovercourt Park, as they flay their 
•first game ln the Western Amateûr 
League the following Saturday.

The Standards play Elms at Exhibition 
Grounds, and request all players to meet 
at Gore Vale and Arthur-street at 2.80.

The Shamrocks will .play a practice 
game with the Capitals on High Park- 
boulevard at 3 o'clock. The following- 
men are requested to be at the clubrooms 
not later than 2 o’-clock ; Mason. King, 
Russell, Masters, O’Grady, Miller, M. Mc
Graw, P. - McGraw, Tracy, Roberts, Ma
lone. "

The Markdale Baseball Club has Been 
reorganized for the season, with the foU 
lowing officers : Hon. president, I. ti. 
Lucas, M.L.A. ; ■ president, Dr. Browti;
secretary, R. J. Gllfillan; treasurer. A. 
McPherson. A town league of three or- 
four teams Is being formed.

Flesherton have formed a new baseball 
club. Officers : President. J. A. poyd; 
manager, George Mitchell; captain, F. 
Tucker; secretary-treasurer, Charles • A. 
Munshaw.

The Canadian Kodak Football Club will 
play Queens a league game this afternoon 
at the corner of Ve.rmont-avenue and 
Bathurst-street at 3.30. The

Stnior leaguers Play Second Games 
of the Season To-day at Stanley 
Park - To-day's Schedule.

The senior leagues will play their sec
ond games of the season this 'afternoon 
at Stanley Park—Batons v. Ontario» 
and Night Owls v. St. Andrews.

The Reliance will play the Gore Vales 
a league game. The following players 
win meet at Broadview and Queen-street 
at 2.30 o’clock sharp : F. Manning, C. 
Gard, T. Lewis. B. Dick, Laing. Kelly, 
Banks, Farm, Sinclair, W. Benson.

St. Andrews will meet the Night Owls 
In a senior amateur game on .Stanley 
Park at 4 o’clock. The following players 
are requested to be at Palace Hotel at
3.30. New players not having uniforms 
will receive them there : Smith, McGee, 
Curzon, Roe, Kion, Legler, Rist, A. Hew
er, E. Hewer, Acheeon, Montelth, Curry, 
Belanger, Kidd, Ward, W. Bryne.

This afternoon at Rosedale will 
repetition of the ball game played Good 
Friday afternoon between teams from the 
T.L. & L A. Golf Club, and players are 
requested to he on hand early. The teams 
will be substantially the same, with Mr. 
McMahon, who umpired so satlsfactorllÿ 
ln the last game, again officiating.

The Elms Baseball Club play the Stan
dards this afternoon at 8 o’clock on the 
little ring at Exhibition Park. The fol
lowing players are requested to be on 
hand : A. Ewart, Rankin, Graham, Duff, 
Knox, Scythes, Q. Dale, McAllister, Kyle, 
Spell, C. Dale, V. Harris.

The Willows will play the Iroquois at 
High Park-boulevard at 3.30, and request 
the following players to turn out : Brock, 
Yates, Tanner, Haywood, Day, Chapman, 
Townley, Deks, Armstrong. Mackenzie, 
Walker, Ferris. Chamberlain.

The following players of the Young 
Wellingtons are requested to meet at the 
corner of Queen and Spadlna not later 
than 2.30 for their game with the Sene
cas : Jehnston, Fisher, Davis, Wall, 
Hartford, Phillips, Penny, Dent, Williams, 
Cassels, Grove and Mahon. All support
ers are requested to be at Bayside Park 
at 4 o’clock.

The team to represent Woodgreen ln 
their game with the Capitals on Jesse 
Ketchtim Park will be chosen from the 
following : Carlton, McKinnon. Henry, 
E. Philpot. J. Beaton, Young. Tyndall, W. 
Phllpot, Stinson, A. Beaton, Geohn,Math
ews. LeRoy, Chapman. Brown. All play
ers are requested to meet at the corner 
of Broadview and Queen not later than
2.30.

The Capitals have accepted the Sham
rocks' challenge and will play on High 
Park-boulevard at 2.30 o’clock to-day. The 
Capitals request the following players to 
be on hand : G. Crowe. N. Ross. P. Rod
gers, J. Lester, G. Adams, G. R. Cham
bers. W. Bush. J. Plunkett, E. Nottrâm, 
R. Bush, Lambe, P. Kelley.

The White Sox request all players to 
turn out to practice this afternoon In the 
Exhibition Grounds at 2.30 ln the big 
ring, also on Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday nights of next week, at 6.30. As 
the league opens -next Saturday, players 
are requested to take advantage of every 
practice so as to be ln the best possible 
condition for the opening game. The 
uniforms, which will' be something new 
ln the way of colors, have been ordered 
and will be ready for the first game.

see a

following'
players are requested to be on hand :'T? 
Crawford. Croft, McKenzie. Ledger. Rabr j
John, J. Kelly, J. Riddick, R, Hobbs. King,
Piers, W. Baker. Cafferell. A. Longtrogt-* 
tom, Brlndle, Hammttt and A. Handly,

The Baracas will play the Wanltas on 
the Don Flats this afternoon. All plavers 
are requested to be on hand at 2.30. tihen \ 
Baracas would like to arrange a game 
for next Saturday with any intermediate 
or senior team. Address W. L. Mason,
777 West Queen-street.

The Wanltas will play a practice game 
with the Baracas on the Don Flats at 8 
p.m., and request the following players, 
to turn out : Cully, H. Hastings, Furie»
Feast, Cunneyworth, j. Hastings, Edgar, 
McMillan, Connell, Paul, O'Reilly, MtF 
Martin, Alcock.

The Bohemians wt|l play the Duffertns' 
on Dovercourt Park at 4 o'clock In m 
Western Amhteur League game. The, 
following players are requested to be ohr 
band : J.. Curzon, D. Croft, McKenzie”'
Gould, Smythe, Farrell, Coathe, Cr«w,:r 
ford, J. Ball, Grogan and P. Curzon.

The Dufferlns play the Brokers at 4 et* 
Exhibition Park.

Evangelias, winners of E. T. Leagu» 
of last year, are desirous of entering" 
some fast junior or Intermediate league, 
and would be glad to hear from sotnç, 
league now being organized. Address 
James Elder, 66 McGee-street, Main 7611, 
or Evangella Settlement, corner Queen^ 
and River-streets. The following Évân-' 
gella players are requested to turn put • 
to practice on Don Flats at 2.30 sharp ;•
J. Barnes. Kelley, Fiddler. PlckariL Mor
row, Booth, H. Graham, Hoar, La(îootIk,'- 
Anstey, Williams, Norris, Perryman, Mc
Intosh, F. Manning, Watt and Elder.
Strollers will play tile Taylor Brick * . 

Yards at 2.30 p.m. The following Will 
represent the Strollers: F. Mi'Martln. H,. 
Reidlng. J. Shleldy, F. Schryver, J. Rua- » 
sell. D. Krupater, G. Reidlng. W. Klngs- 
mill, R. Klngsmill, Fred Kingsmlll, secre
tary of the strollers,

Strathconas will play the National C(Uh- 
Reglsfer on the Don Flats at 2.30 p.m..
The following will represent the team:
Moran, Harding. Anstey, Cleflo, JrleDepi- 
mont. Curran, Whitney, A vison, Riordan, 
Gordon, Murphy, Smith, Klngsmill.
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No
MAY-DAY BARGAINS

Square Piano
I

■¥.

Grand Fete in St. James' 
Schoolhouse.

'
ButWorld Faitem Department ■

IN iA worthy work la that of the ladies 
who have interested 
the support of the residence for 
men who are compelled to earn their 
own living. It is a work that should 
receive the attention of everyone who 
can in any way aid in its carrying

Toronto World's 
Beauty Patterns

themselves int
WO MAN
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A., prej 
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111
Here’s a promising list of bargains as' welcome as any May-Day should be -r 

study them-and act do it now - for such values will not last. Jn
if

• fl
peopleXT Star Square Piano, rosewood case, 6 1-2 octaves, 

octagon legs, thoroughly overhauled and in first- 
class condition, a good practise piano. QQClears away the Cobwebs.

on. Haines Bros., New York, one of the h«.t 
American makes, 7 octaves, carved le« .-T

SM Æffl.C*’.* ■
value at ............. wlZl

He
In order to a<Jd to the funds al

ready in hand for the promotion of 
the work, it is proposed to hold a 
grand fete on the 13th, 14th and 15th 
of this month in the school house of 
St. James’ Cathedral, which has been 
placed at the disposal of ' the ladies 
thru the kindness of the Rev. Canon 
Welch and the churchwardens.

■ The fete will be open from noon un- 
I 111 10 P-m. on the days mentioned.
I The general admission will be 10c, and 
I those who wish it will be able to 
I secure a very nice luncheon or Jilgh 
I tea for 26c.

Contributions of fancy work, jams.
I Pickles, candy, kitchen utensils, child

ren’s clothes, books, or other donations 
may be sent by May 6 to Mra Brough- 
all, 13 Borden-street.

The following ladies will, be in 
I charge: *

Fancy work: Mrs. A. H. Walker, 
Mrs. Calderwood, Mrs. Wm. Macken
zie, -Mrs. J. C. Eaton, Mrs. *fom Pep- 
ler, assisted by Miss O. Walker, the 
Misses Kirkpatrick, Miss F. Heron 
and Miss Elsa Macdougall.

Candy: Mrs. James F. Smith, Mrs. 
Piper, Mrs. Melvin, Mrs. James Cart
wright. Mrs. Peleg Howjand, assist
ed by Miss Piper, Miss P. Piper, Miss 
Muriel Smith, the Misses Massey, the 
Misses Allen, Miss Parsons and Miss 
Foster.

Kitchen: Mrs. Horrocks. Mrs. Skae. 
assisted by Miss Mabel Smith, Miss 
Florence Bowes. Miss Mary Walton. 
Miss Frances Gardiner. Miss Mabei 
Horrocks and Miss Mai da MacLach-
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Lynwood & Weber Square, nice rosewood case, ser
pentine base, carved legs and lyre, harp scale, 7 
octaves. In first-class condition, four rdund cor
ners. a good-toned instrument and ope that will " 

x. give satisfaction. Special value 
' at .................................................................

Jenneys & Sons, New York—Carved-legged piano 
with rosewood, case, thoroughly overhauled and 
In good condition. Overstrung scale, carved legs, 
serpentine base, 7 octaves, see this $ 1 1 ft rtO • 
instrument at ..........................................................v I lUiUU

\ Great Union Square, carved legs, with ton 
ing, serpentine base, overstrung scale , . 

- tavfes, a first-class piano In good condition « 
round corners, finished back and front

• and a.good instrument at ..........................$129
Behnlng, New York—7 1-3 octaves, carved 

lyre, overstrung scale, full plate, a part.™ 
ftnei piano In elegant condition, would suit 
musician, and exceptionally good 
value at ...........................

|F£|

Smokers—after a heavy night 
take a glass or1 two of Magi and 
the fog will clear away from the 
brain. \

It works wonders.

Try it for yourself.

» $100,00
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$13
Dominion Square Piano, nice rosewood case , 

strung scale, carved legs and lyre se™„
• base, • an elegant-tone, instrument lA first 

condition, full iron frame, and an Instrn 
that will give good satisfaction. Spe- et»
cial at ........................................ ....................................$ F Ji

J. * C. Fischer, beautiful rosewood case full i 
7 1-3 octaves, overstrung scale, carved legi 
lyre, serpentine base; etc., an elegant Aim 
piano and A1 value at............................... «I | j!

Dominion Square Piano, nice rosewood case, " over
strung scale, carved legs and lyre, .serpentine 
base, elegant-toned piano, In first-class condl- . 
tion. run irony frame, an instrument Pile nn 
that will please you. Special value at. w I I V.UU

f
i

■
c

Weber & Co., 7 1-3 octaved. carved legs and lyre 
overstrung scale, a particularly tine piano in ele
gant condition and exceptionally fine Jfljj QQ

■

pilECALEDOINiA SPRINGS CO
CALEDONIA SPRINGS, ONT.

■ TORONTO DEPOT 36 KINf ST. EAST. MAIN 4399

Haines Bros., New York, "one of the best ksn— 
American makers, 7 1-3 octaves, carved lev. ., 
lyre,. Overstrung scale, full plate, a particul??! 
fine piano in elegant condition, would 
musician, and exceptionally fine 
value at ........... ............... ...............

X»
-«e, LIMITEDh!

:
EUlt

$1404r
at

Stein way & Sons, New' York, 7 octaves, fine oi 
strung scale by this well-known maker car
thoroughly5 overhauled6 andinpracticallyCasdlg”

as new. Special value

• >^.™ey,Sqnare' octaKon leg", beautiful rosewood 
J, octaSf.8,’ overstrung scale, carved lyre, In 

condition, thoroughly overhauled and a 
good-toned piano. Special value 
Special value at ...........

ss \ ........$85.00 $1at
during the year among the 4290 still 
supervised by the department.

Very few deaths occur 
children placed In homes, 
testimony to the benefits of country 
life-x The children get plenty to eat 
and ,being constantly in ’the open air 
bepCme strong and vigorous, and rare- 

lf eYer- need medical attention. 
Warning is given, to those desirous 

of adopting children to act thru the 
bureau.

Many people In adopting children 
make the great mistake of allowing 
the relatives to know their address 
with the result that they are con
stantly annoyed by visits, and are al
ways kept in a state of anxiety and 
alarm lest the child should be taken 
from them. Several cases were report
ed during the past year, where child
ren who were in splendid homes, ahd 
receiving the best possible care and 
education, h^d been stolen by w'orth- 

rtport Just issued from the parliament I less People who had given the child
ren away in infancy, and fhen re-

„Po„„__ _ , , . claimed them surreptitiously when
Personal service is the only thing they had grown old enough to be at- 

really counts in this world tractive or in a fair way toward earn- 
and when neglected, friend- big theft* own support, 
teas children can be brought into contemplate adopting children should 
friendly telatlonshlp with a good man do 80 thru a regular organization, or 

■V ?? woman who wants to do a kind act at ,east have the negotiations car- 
the mlssioh of this branch of public rled on by a third .party so that the 
service has been achieved." 'child’s new .address may not be re-

With such a modest program the re- vealed* This is extremely important 
suits as set forth,are truly And ad- and should be borne Jn piind by any 
mlrably marvelous. Over -6000 boys who 'contemplate adopting a child, or 

- . fnd Kiris are growing up in family who know of a frifend wlto is thinking
homes without expense to the coun- seriously of doing so. 
try, and several thousand others have An Interesting section of the report 
been helped in various ways. Twenty ,a devoted to the operation of child- 
years ago the Institution plan of rear- reP'8 courts and full reports are ap
ing homeless children was paramount: Pended of the local children's aid so- 

i to-day all classes agree that a care- cieties and the industrial schools. De- 
fully selected family home Is infin- talls ape given of the juvenile lramt- 
itely preferable. Children’s courts and ^ration movement, 
limitations on child labor ate other | Mr. Kelso, to whose assiduous con- 
features of the new reform movement -"'deration so much of the success of 
for the benefit of unprotected till'd- the bureau is due. concludes his re- 
ren- port with a cheerful reflection:

wi ths-taiiding; the an.Velv of "There are discouragements 
childless people to adopt ehlllren th'vc disappointments in this as in every 
are 4430 children in the orphanages ,:f other work or sphere in life, but are 
*. .iE>r!?Z?nce’ main,ained at a cos*. I there not- also delights and pleasures 
or 3158,000, the officials of which have far exceeding those to be found in 
not 80 far encouraged the placing -f any merely oammerclal or wordly pur- 
rh’. aren In such homes. The rosiil! is I suit—the joy ohcomforting those em- 

1 at children a’e brought from Eng-j tittered by the struggles of life, aid- 
end to be adopted into worthy homes, ing them to make a fresh start, puri- 

\yhile native Canadian ch ldrcn are fving the home life so that the little 
l*ft in the r rovircial institutions. If child may be protected against dan- 
al vantage were liken of the d-sire gerous and contaminating surround- 
• *f the oeopio to adopt ch.idren l-" ings; sending the homeless child re
çu Id be placed n good homes inside Joicing on its way in a happy and 
' wclve months. well-ordered home, speaking words of

J. J. Kelso, superintendent of the consolation to the distressed and be- 
depariment, .gives some interesting reeved. These and many other op- 
example? of the results of the adop- portunittes for social service may be 
tion method, and the heroic measure' | the privilege of all."'' 
of placing the entire population of 
the Ontario Reformatory for Boys 
has proved a wonderful success.

The desertion of wife and children 
by the responsible head of the family 
continues to be one of the most pro
lific causes of dependency. Public*
Institutions In all parts of the coun
try are overcrowded with this class, 
and in addition to the misery caused 
by these cruel desertions the burden 
of expense throwh unfairly- upon the 
charitable public Is simply appalling.
Many children go astray because their 
mothers, a re widowed or deserted wives 
compelled to go out working and thu8 
leave the young people to their own 

•«devices. J
The Children’s Aid Societies reported 

during 1907 having placed 182 Protest
ant and 75 Catholic Children In suit
able homes, while the central office 
phpres 152. Nearly 300‘children were 
transferred from one home to another

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.HOW ONTARIO'S WAIFS 
ABE SEINE CURED FOR

No. 5976—A Smart Mode 
for the Little Maid.

■Vj|qnafe Plano* under $100, $8 
QBare Plano*, over $100, $4

untlfhterms tcanP bePr^ra^|ed °saUsfactortH' W Hand^om SelfCti.°n «»£ our exPense and It will be set a*|, 
anyTa0knetn1?n0enxt0hr,° and P^^tlonate amount Mot her provlnTif ^ ,nstrument’ and freight paid1 

Taken in exchange any time within threeyearo^^buMng a He.ntzman & Co.-Upright.

among the 
This Is a

month, or 75c a week, 
month, or $1.00 a week.

.

A slight variation of the pbputar 
over-dress Is shown in this pretty de
sign for a little girl’s frock. The sleeve 
caps cut In one piece with the bo<fi« 
of the over-blouse render the mode* 
very becoming, giving the broad shoul- 
<rer effect, so fashionable Just now 

The Bassinette: Mrs. C. Clarke. Another pretty feature Is the deep box- 
Mrs. Shannon, Mrs. H. Macklem and Pleat that Is laid In the front of the
Miss Ross. waist and skirt in panel effect. Large

Laundry and checking stall : Mrs. fabric covered buttons afford stylish 
C. W. Winyard, Mrs. J. Henderson, decoration. The under-blouse may be 
assisted by Miss N. Wilson. Mise Mill- made with full length or elbow sleeves 
man, Miss Alice Dunlop. Miss 'Edna Old rose chains would make up charm- 
Brock Miss Martha Kammerer, Mis» ingly, but other materials, such as hen-
Jean Brown, Miss Grace Yates, Irene rietta, albatross, linen and gingham are
Antnes. all suggested for the making. For a

Fee cream : Mrs. St. George Baldwin, child of 8 years, 5 yards of inch 
Mrs. T. W. Dyas, Mrs. Charles Flem- material will be required ^
ing, Mrs. McClung. assisted by Miss Girls’ Dress No 597B ci»-* « „
M. Wylker, Miss Hope Wigmore, Miss 10 and 12 yearé mailedVn = if '
O. Buchanan. Miss Hilda Burton. Miss on receipt of ten cents n *ddress 
Laura Cassells, the Miss-s Shoenberg- P °f ten centa ,n alIver-
er. Miss Flou Lemesurler, Miss W.
Boldwln. Miss N. Mlllman, Miss Mul- 
drew. Miss M. Dyas. Miss R. Dun
bar. the Misses Rust, the Misses Chal- 
craft. Mrs. R. McIntosh.

Book stall: Miss Lea. Mrs. Chapin,
Mrs. Brent, assisted by friends.

Fish pond: Miss Warwick and Miss 
Grace Morrison, assisted T>y friends.

Flower table:
Enoch Thompson.

Mrs. Thompson,113 St. George-gtreet. 
has kindly taken charge of the tickets 

Luncheon and high teas Mrs W.
Tnce, Mrs. G. Burnett. Mrs. W. J.
Fleury. Miss M. Parsons. Mrs. H.
Dewart, Mrs. Ormsby, Mrs. Cross.
Mrs. A. Warden, Mrs. A. Gooderham.
Mrs. C. A. Moss. Mrs. Graham Camp
bell, Miss G. Temple. Mirs. Pavne 
Mrs. Grasett. Mrs. Ewart Osborne,
Mrs. L. H. Clarke, Mrs. J. Thomp
son. Mrs. Wellington, Mrs. C. Walker.
Mrs. Temple Blackwood. Mrs A P 
Burritt, Mrs. F.rW. Broughall. Mrs,
E. C. Cayley. Mrs. George Blaikte,
Mrs. Frank Hodgins, Mrs. B. Allen,
Mrs. A. Van Koughnet. Mrs. [Hollwev,
Mrs. Stlkeman, Mrs. Garrattl Mrs. .7.
P. Northey, Mrs. A. Wright.
Bristol. Mrs. Walker, Mrs. C. T

Home made dainties: Mrs. Kam- 
erer, MVs. Playter, Mrs. Chas. Hen

derson, Mrs. Hodgins. assisted by 
Miss D. Gouinlock. Miss Violet Wil
son, Miss Henderson and Miss Inv- 
lls.

1
Superintendent Kelso Issues An> 

nual Report on Children’s 
Aid Work.
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LIMITEE■ i
115-117 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA.To readjust the friendless, neglect- 

or' homeless child to 
•normal conditions as simply and quick
ly as possible is the avowed object 
of the bureau of neglected and depen
dent children in the fifteenth annual

’ i I ed, destitute
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Those who Be Sure and State Size Calves Did Not Eat Fast Enough,
Required

L. -S3*

So He Cut Their Throats— 
Kicked by a Horse. ' TORONTO 

CONSERVATOi 
OF MUSIC

Pattern Department
Toronto World rBROCK VILLE. May 1.—(Specda.l)—A 

6tcry of vile brutality to animals comes 
from the rural district across the river 
from here. Going home drunk, a farm- 
er went out to feed his young- stock, 
and. finding that ten calves, which he 
had 'been fattening to sell, did not eat 
fast enough, he drew a knife and cut 
their throats. Then, continuing in bis 
drunken rage, he started to cut the 

| throats of his horses. The first animal 
he slashed at kicked him, with both 
feet, and he was thrown back* upon the 
floor with sufficient force to render him 
unconscious. On recovering he came to 
a speedy realization of what he had

r »r cthe above pattern to 
WA*IS„„............ . ......

Lady Pellatt, Mrs.
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. b 

Musical Director, -ri

Toronto Examlnatloi
June 15th to 18lh

Local examinations continu
July IB.

Applications must be fonH 
ed to the Registrar by May !

Blank forms supplied by- 
Conservatory. ,1

Students enrolled any timà 
Send for 15<l-page celrnder.

Conservatory School of fxpressli
F. H. Kirkpatrick,Ph.D„ PrinS 
Oratory, Public Readies, V| 
aad Phyalcal Caltore, Llter.il
Dramatic Department has 3 
neqtion with New York corn 
nies
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’ i 1 1 V* anted — FOIveege of Child's 
cr Mies' Pattern '

wa« laid by Caterer Burrili, and all c; 
Joyed dancing tiil the wee sma' hours.

Mrs. A. T. Blackwell and Miss Black- 
wen of Toronto arrived in New York 
by R.M.S.P. Atrato from Kingston Ja
maica.

en-
. f

and

GREAT ART SALE.Miss Hope Morgan gave a brilliant
recital to the patients of the Toronto Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell 
'Hospital for Incurables on Wednesday at hls art gallery, 87-89 East King- 
aftemoon. Miss Morgan was in splen- street, on Tuesday next, a very valu
ed voice, and her audience was thoroly i able collection of oil and water color 
appreciative.. Those ass-1 at tog were: I Paintings by the following eminent 
Miss Vera Morgan, Miss May Perry Canadian painters' 
and Mr. Dickson, while Mrs. Blight very 
kindly acted accompanist.
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such a pit 
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Mrs. 
emnle.

Mrs. J. Wedd, Mrs. Anneslev. Miss 
Crawford. Mrs. G. Strathy. Mrs. J. 
McMurrich, Mrs. A. Pepler, Mrs. R. 
Williams. Mrs. Eden Smith. Mrs Du- 
Vernet, Mrs. E. M. Chadwick, Mrs 
«"Pncer Mrs. Corsan, Mrs. J. Dick 
Mrs. McLaughlin, Mrs. Nation, Mrs. 
Mcllwraith, Mrs. L. McMurrav. and 
the Misses Cattanach. G. Grasett. M. 
Morrison. I. Matthews. G. Tate. Shoen- 
herge.r, Barwick. C. Oates, B. Spragge, 
E. Ryerson. M. Oronyh, pj. Holland. 
M. Wedd. D. Skill. E. Temple, R. 
Rathbun. M. Fleury, a Harman. K. 
and Al Hagarty. D. and D. Tvrwhltt, 
M. Schreiber. Gooderham. G. and M 
Brock. Quinn. L. McDoneli. E. 'But
ler. Arnold!, E. and D. Gross. M. and 
D. Beck, L. Chadwtok, Burnham, M. 
and G. Baldwin. J. Jnhnston. M. 
Boyd. J. Wallbridge, Lennox. Haney. 
McArthur. N. Joy. N. Gwynne. Muriel 
Barwli’k. H Davidson, Le Mesurler,
A. and E. Nordheimer. I,. Cvowther, 
M. O'Brien. L. Duggan. M. Cochran,
B. Miles, C. Corsan, assisting Mrs. 
Machell.

Special Calendar. Xn

, . _ _ George, Chavlg-
?aiw’ C. Edmund Dei boa.
I. McPherson Ross and Sutherland 
Macklem. No art lover should fail to 
attend this important-sale. The entire 
çoNeotion will be on view this after- 
ifo<*i and Monday.

Yon cannot 
a better

Trousdale In Court.
Before' PMay 1’~1fSpedal.)— 
TrnnsSeT» M' Dea<"on to"da>'- William 
hearfoi given a Preliminary
hearing on two charges of theft The 
quantity of clothes found at his home 
and identified by the Globe Clothing 

waa ahown by the evidence ,f I 
a ,.er,k tc) have been purchased 
paid for in the usual 
this charge he

possibly ton 
Cocoa thaa'

Mrs. LeG-nand Reed has tieen 
pletely restored to health toy her re
cent visit to Preston Springs. The plan 
for her recital on Wednesday, May 6 
opems to-day at Nordhelmer’s. EPPS

A delicious drink and t, sin 
way. and on j food. Fragrant, nutrltlo

^ 1 economical. This excellenttiOjl 
maintains the system in rÉp 
health, and enables it to MB 

winter’s extreme cold.- •

far
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Defrauded a Woman.
James BroomWoman s Auxiliary.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Diocesan Board of the Woman's Auxi
liary will be held cm Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, May 6, 7 and 
8, in the Guild Hall, McGlll-street.

There will be a celebration of the 
holy .communion in St. James' Cathe
dral on Wednesday, May 6, at 10.30 
a.m.,v with sermon by Rev. Dr. Lloyd, 
general" secretary of the
Society of the Church in the United 
States.

A public missionary meeting will 
take place on the same evening, Wed
nesday. at 8 o’clock, in the Guild Hall, 
when a synopsis of the yearly reports 
will be read and addresses given by 
Rev. Dr. Lloyd and others.

of Dupdas-sfreet, who
Miss Alma Hearn, who comes to the tlniT“l® northwest sec- 

Grand Opera House on Monday plavs i acted  ̂ and, has successfully

ss^-rsnA ssr

^ece fokeinTace D L°.? °f the nP9S' The magistrate held that he
trip incWntsifo T Wh 6 on this had deliberately defrauded her, and
rich ™eldentally arranged for the tried to get possession of all she had
her comp^yge0TheseStcU^teum:s0rnwer: j Md sentenced h|m to Jail for 30 days. '

™.a?£■ ±; AN appallin<J condition
elusive of Parisian costume desTgn-

antl

was acquitted.
The 3500 worth of jewelry and sil

verware belonging to H. B. Coates a , 
Jeweler, also recovered from Trous-
daJ®.a residence by the po„ce 'was
identified by the owner as being stolen 
from him at different times 

On this charge the prisoner, who 
offered no defence, was committed for 
;rLal' The complaint of stealing about 

i. wortb of mica was adjourned 
till the 15th inst. Trousdale was again 
admitted to ball in 84000.

f

COCO
Sold by Grocers and °<m i liwplfl 

in i-lb. and f-lb TinsT^
Missionary

Invariably results when you use a 
cheap acid corn salve. Be Judicious, 
use "Putnam’s.” For fifty years it 
has cured corns'and warts that noth
ing else could touch. Ask for Put
nam's Painless Corn Extractor only.

New Train to Muskoka,
Commencing Monday. May 4. the C

P.R will have a new train for Musko- I Seven Year* for Embezzler-* ka. leaving Toronto 9.30 a.m. daily ex- NFW rror ^ Embezzler,
cept Sunday, arriving Bala at 1 p m r ORLEANS, May 1.—
there connecting with steamers for all of fl ,form erly chief clerk

Tll»"«v H,„. KM- KTÆTS- £SS,£S 5™“"“"

“rrvr™™» -St: » ” sskt r;:Ms— H'”".Ju""- - - ,r «S-forest. Canon Welch of St. James’ Telegraph Poles Blown Over mer'
\^ill speak on TTte Good Samaritan” The r p r *_Q • »

the life of. Christ. Mrs. Coutts-Baln Peterfcro. and they ffii J.?6 naar par’ta and exhibition committee $*•' 
will sing a couple of selections. The tracks. The storm hit th„ r B°à* the *eal!ln^ that the pi pie band of i** 
lrderes^ promlsea to be one of great perty worst betwen Indian RRIvp°" ^lgl]landers be given an opportuptiT 
IntereSt’ Peterboro and Havelock Rlver’ play ln the parks this summer

. ____________ same as the brass Instrument bands..’.

I

Personal BABY'S TEETHING TIME 
IS A TH01IBI0US TIMEMrs. Captain due's left Toronto last 

Thursday for a month’s tour of Europe. 
She went via Montreal on the Allan 
Line SS. Corsican. When baby Is 

household Is
4^ethlng the whole

gums ore i „Up8e, The tender little 
gums are Inflamed and swollen the
Bayr and night 8UfTeTR and often’cries 
" J “d. nlght. wearing the moth—
on edge ?nP *5* rPst ot the famI’y 
Own T»hi« the homes where Baby's 

™ b ts are used there Is to 
fnfl? "'°"y' The Tablets allay the 
bHn^lmtkt °n' 800th the Irritation and 
Mr." sthewimth throUgh pa|n-lessly. 
sav*s- a aI"SL St' Joaeph’ Ont.,
eihi vMy flret baby suffered ter
ribly when cutting her teeth and the 
doctor could do nothing for her I
U-°eva SM* f Baby's °wn Tablets and 
eann„rid h 80 mUch Ifood that T 
cannot say enough In their favor
foe be sure that I always keen
the Tablets in the house now.” Sold 
~y a>> medicine dealers, or by mall, it
Medletn f2Lm The Dr- Williams
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

,.Mr8; Humphrey Ward will arrive in 
the city the second week in May, and 
will speak at some meetings arranged 
n her honor. Mrs. Ward Is especlal- 
lyjnterested In "City Playgrounds”

’

The Real Superiority 
of the

World's Best 
Breakfast Cereal

A tea-room conducted toy the Daugh
ters of the Empire will be one of the 
pleasant features of the sixth military 
tournament to be held In the armories 
on May 13. 14. 15 and 16. Col. Septimus 
Denison has consented to act as com
mandant at the tournament, while 
Major J. Cooper Mason. D.S.O.. of the 
Grenadiers, will bo acting adjutant. 
Col. J. S. Langton, Army Service Corps 
(honorary treasury), will have change 
of the Seating arrangemetits.

K
X ’

Frear-
f

BprtlemI’

Sanity/
$75.00 Buys a Good Square Piano.
A good square piano of such makes 

as Chlckering. Haines Bros'., Stein- 
way and Helntzman & t"o., can he 
bought at from 50c6. to 75c. a week. 
2-5^rtprice of'these instruments is from , 
$/ >.0n to $150.00, and they are being j 
offered for sale by the ' old firm of 
Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 115-117 
street west, Toronto.

In the Police Court Yesterday.
James Stewart and Henry Burke i 

were fined $11) and costs for selling i 
liquor to a 16-year-old hoy. A R 1 
Bulgames, vagrancy. 60 days- James

îért’s fatee Root CcmpoonL j SSST'rSiVSe'r *«
treat Uterine Tonlo, and ! stealing coal from G.T.R.. 4 days-Mark 

effectmü Monthly Leach, theft of razor. 30 days- Harrv- 
Cook, theft, remanded a w-eek

%\Wi

becomes immediately apparent 
first spoonful has entered your mouth. 
It s the flavor—the I-must-have-another' 
dish kind —that makes Kellogg’s Toasted 
Corn Flakes so enjoyably different.

The boxes for the sixth military tour
nament will be sold at auction on Mon
day. May 4. at 4 p.m., at the King Ed
ward Hotel. None of the boxes have 
been reserved, so the public is on an 
even footing with the officers of the 
garrison.

after the

TO DHÏVI5 AWAY
^^^HTHAT

(TireD PBRrwTXO. "r*

WDDEDI
kbWHEAT

All nror.ni, 13c

TOASTED
fbCORN^i
[flakesj

On Thursday evening Viola Rebekah 
Lodge. No. 53, I.O.O.F.. held their an
nual at home, and quite a few turned 
out in spite of the inclement weather. 
The following talent rendered

King-

W. K. KELLOGG. a very
acceptable program: Mrs. Coutts-Baln. 
Miss Wtlcocks, Miss Burr. Miss Gardi
ner. Miss Lack le. Miss Collett, Mr. 
Coulthard and a quartet composed of 
Messrs. É. C. Coulthard, F. J. Evans, 
P. C. Black more and A. Beales. Miss 
McKie acted as accompanist in her 
usually acceptable manner. The chair 
was occupied by Mrs. Farrow. Address
er were given by the president, Mrs. 
Smith, and the grand secretary, Mrs. 
Pierce, after which each of the above 
leaders was presented with ’a bouquet 
iron) the lodge. An excellent supper

If above signature is missing from 
the package, the flavor is absent too.
4 Made at London, Canada.

nerve-BoiirbblBg, 
making food.The

Regulator oi^whic^rHrczuen ona 
depend, bold In tliroo 

tzW ot strength—No. 1. 
k" vs) 10 dégreva strongc 

* for e

to health 
IhlaLSn*. 
the energy 
work or play.

and
LONDON, CANADA. supplying all 

needed for
jSV’SSJ1 *nwb?'S-
the banquet hall of the King Edward 
Hotel. Morning session. 10.30 to i 15 
o clock; afternoon session. 2.30 
Important matters

I TOASTED CORN FLAKES ongcr, j
pocial caacs, S3 per box 
by all druggists, or scrV 

prepaid on receipt of price. 
. _ çce pamphlet. Address: THf
low «cueist (XToatmlS, Os r. tformer.V Windtar,

r*
Bold7 : 9

Trierait for lonnch. 
a carton, 2 for 26c.

i906
o’clock.

will be discussed.
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NATURAL 41

ENOS
► HEALTH-GIVING*

FRUIT
► REFRESHING *

SALT
► INVIGORATING *
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Not Ashamed of the Oospef of Christ o'%THEIR CHEERED UNES• *-

FILTERED BEERBut Greatly Ashamed of the Per
verted Gospel—Pastor Russell in 
England.

I
I Z6 %s

Mr, Knowles Brings Up Grievance 
of Settlers—Member From S. 

York Rallies to His Support

t1 Yes ! Filtered Beer, and not only that, 
1 but made from filtered water in tne first 
I place and the beer pasteurized after it is 
I bottled.

MANCHESTER. England, May 1.— 
C. T. Russell of Pittsburg, U.S. \Pastor

*A., preached here to a deeply Interest- 
of nearly four thousanded audience OTTAWA, May 1.— (Special.) —Mr. 

Knowles (West Assintoola) brought up 
to- day .the failure of the C.P.R. to con
struct branch lines for which they had 
received charters. He referred to th# 
Miosejaw-Lacomtoe branch, a charter 
for which had been held for years. Two 
years ago the company built fourteen 
miles, but had not laid any steel since; 
and last summer fifty miles more were 
graded. Prom time .to time the com
pany announced that it would proceed 
with the line, and, relying upon those 
promises, settlers went into a district 
remote from transportation facilities. 
Tl ese settlers were hanging on. by their 
teeth. Across the Saskatchewan Rail
way there were many settlors from fifty 
to one hundred and fifty miles from 
any railroad. ' ,

Mr. Knowles had seen Mr. White of 
the C.P.R., who authorized him to say 
last year that the company would lay 
fifty miles more steel and grade at least 
seventy more miles, but nothing had 
been done. Last fail the company let 
the contract for seventy miles, but in 
the most cavalier fashion the C.P.R. 
had sent out the announcement that it 
had seen fit to canoe 1 the contract.

-•Altho I cannot expect the govern
ment to build this road,” said Mr. 
KrowleS, "Or do anything very severe 
with the C.P.R., I do think this condt- 

affairs should be exposed and 
that the railway company should be 
censured for playing fast and loose with 
the settlers In that way."

Backed Up Man From West.
Ay F. Maclean baekéd up the west

ern man. Had Mr. Knowles ever 
brought this grievance before the rail
way committee of the house? The rail- 
ways were always askterg" for additional 
•legislation, and the attention of the 
cvmmtttee and of the -house ought <to 'be 
called to a breach of this kind, and he 
held further' that no company should 
get further législation or further con
cession from the government If there 
was a breach of contract on thedr part, 
such, as this appeared to be. It might 
be that there are financial reasons why 
the company could not construct the 
road at present, but he did know that 
the C.B.R. had been able fh procure 
large sums of money in the English 
market within the last few weeks.

“I have a strong opinion,” proceeded 
for South York, "that

In our largest auditorium.

O’Keefe’s 
Pilsener Lager

people
He rather scored the “new theology 

recently brought into prominence here- 
noted preacher of the London

b)5
lift! inby the (•IdTemple. He made clear that he 

sympathized Avlth the adherents to the 
new theology to the extent of sharing 
tiieir shame and repugnance to the the- 
ologv of the "dark ages," with, its mil- 
liens m eternal torment at the hands 
of fireproof devils; but he denounced 
the new theology as merely another 
■name for Infidelity, an utter repudla- 

. tfon of the Bfble. He claimed that the 
BfMe had been vilified and misrepre
sented In the house of Its friends, and 
that this course is driving multitudes 
of the wisest heads and test hearts 
into passive infidelity or into the more 
active form of the same known as 
higher criticism and new theology. He 
declared that the Bible should be stud
ied free from the bias and coloring of 

• sectarianism, and that thus viewed no 
noble heart or logical mind need be 
ashamed of it. He took' his stand with 
that great reasoner and master and 
theologian, the Apostle Paul, and fully 
endorsed his statement which constitut
ed the text of the afternoon, namely, "I 
am not ashamed of the Gospel of 
Christ,” (Rom. 1., 16). Pastor Russell
S3 id :

Those who have studied the masterful 
writings rf the Apostle Paul, constitut
ing so la rye ip. portion of the New Tes
tament, must surely have been impress
ed with the reasonableness and logic of 
Ms mental positions as therein Stated. 
AVhko it is true that not many under
stand the Bible at all. yet even those 
who do not grasp the full import of the 
apostle’s tyords can see enough therein 
to convince- them of his soundness of 
logic; and the comparatively few, be
gotten of" the Holy Spirit, who really 
understand the depth of his writings 
unanimously accord his epistles the 
first place amongst the writings of the 
Bible as well as in general literature. 
And now we ask of all who recognize 
hit ability at all and his sterling hon
esty of expression. Is It possible to sup- 

that when the apostle wrote the

City

Vvine interposition, then the Bible is 
wholly wrong, for it teaches the re
verse of this in every particular. The 
Bible teaches that man was created in 
God's image, upright, and that he fell 

and that, as the Apostle tie
rs; the degradation of the heathen 

was because they were not willing, 
not desirous of retaining God in their 
mind, and that God gave them over to 
a reprobate mind and to doing evil 
things which have intensified the de- 

tures in the universe. Alas! for such gradation of the race, some more and 
a slander on our heavenly Father, for some less. The Gospel of which the 
such blasphemy of His holy name, we Apostle was not ashamed represented 
might well mourn in sackcloth and that the penalty of aH this sin and 
ashes for the remainder of our parth- degradation Is extinction; bu|t that 
ly life. Rut He Is gracious unto us, God in mercy provided Jesus as our 
not imputing out transgressions to us.. RedeemW. It shows Us that no mem- 
He remembers that we are dust, fallen ber of the race could redeem it be- 
dust, and that as a race we have come cause each member himself was under 
largely under the deceptive influences the divine sentence of death. It shows 
.of our adversary, who has blinded us us that s Christ’s death was the off- 
wlt'h ignorance and superstition. It is set or redemption price to father 
high time that we an awake, that we Adam’s sentence, and that as the whole 
lgarn to use our God-given reasoning race suffered thru Adam’s dlsobed- 
racultles on religious matters, as well a» ience and sentence so likewise God 
upon the affairs of our natural lives. could with equal Justice permit that 

We have a prominent illustration of the redemptive work of Christ should 
this matter in the course of one of the apply not only to Adam but to all of 
brightest ministers in this great metro- his race. This Gospel of which St. 
polls. „ Awakening from his troubled Paul was not ashamed he clearly sets 
sleep he has discovered that the doc- forth in Romans v., 12, 9. He "does not 
trine of eternal torment was but a say that the penalty upon Adam was 
nightmare, which he properly Rejected, eternal torment, but that it was death, 
arid of which he was glad to be rid. He does not say that our penalty is 
But In the excitement of the moment he eternal torment, but death. He does not 
has rejected the Bible and its many pre- say that Christ went to eternal torment 
clous instructions as being part and to pay our penalty, but tltat he died 
parcel of his nightmare. He has leap- tor our sins. He does not say that we 
ed over the traces and -become one of a/e to be recovered from eternal tor
tile shining lights of the so-called “new nient, but that we are to be justified 
theology," which, so far as the Bible and delivered from our condemnation 
and its teachings are concerned, might from ,sin and from the death penalty 
mere truthfully be termed the «new- in- which was upon all, and that, tttere- 
fideltty. Alas, that a blinded mind f0re, there is to be a resurrection both 
should be turned to another gospel! 0f the lust and of the unjust. ,
And the end is not yet; there are hun- Cross and Crown—Shame and Glory, 
dreds yea, thousands, in this and In The Gospel which the Apostle 
other lands, who wait for a leader, and preached and of which he was not 

«’miming themselves m ashamed invited those who have the 
oi«position to the Bible and its true mes. hearlng ears to eonsecreate their 

°hrlst; °fvWhk? lives that they might be of the Elect 
was not asha™ed. church. It gave assurance that the 
ma™rL.°Ut thOU' cross of the present time would not 

ÜvOkeJS hfn Christians are end in bring!ng not only everlasting
adn.t aathnnT llfe in the future, but also glory, honor

wvrnlclon, ? and immortality, a share with Christ
ms -'new tn^^'^s^ewInfiSty: £or*U Kinsdo™ and ItS gl°ri°US

TT-or.v ,^JrU"?peit1 fj,0”’’ , urged to present their bodies living
„ Tvl3i n?t H 8 Pe°P'fi are sacrifices, holy and acceptable to God

n0t.?U 01 those who have thru Christ, and to suffer with Him 
nitons hL "°c‘uf"aI .now. be sharers of His ignominy and

vir=3rv ™we,d the 'Tlof f,he death that they might in due time be 
adversary searching for new light, with sharers with Him in His Kingdom
aMrt^ClrabTkYd,ow»Urj;e th*» andhonorand work of blessing all the 
Word' back^ toward God and Hi* families of the earth. In all of His 

We'âre aware thit teachings the Lord kept before the
dined to rev Hmt ! minds of the Church that the cross
tween those whn and the crown were Inseparably unlt-those Trim hnld « B‘ble ,and : ed in the divine program-’Tf we suf-
Jnnd ereTehc°t [ ££,!?* wire
lr~l0?^°ChrisUahnaTff "0t almtW se”ndPadvenîol Christ^tJ're-

relationship to God. We dispute this Petf^v M^In^thelr
p?edsemationttethat nourP IT tScrip'turaJ glorified condition they were to be the 
presentation that our salvation must pvoHpfi Seed of Abraham with thewor^T'lTLof f°alheitHerr faith, ;,r gw'tous mTssionfofAbLsJnmg Israel af- tions. 
a vital nninf th there T?VSt Ve ’ ter the flesh and all tbe families of

i = r ,L? ih faith, something in the earth (Rom. xl„ 25-82.) Even the Goderich Service.
îîlved but ff it ShrenfSwlTryk«t0thL ! casting away of Natural Israel from When you take the Grand 'Trunk 

’ , ... . tbe °f work^s, then of ; divine favor upoa the rejection of Railway System to Goderich you have
then without anv^fth fn ^hr^t Messiah, the Apostle assures us, will the choice of four good trains, which
on n& i ^ be over-ruled eventually, so that Na- leave Toronto daily except Sunday as

*" God - and ,H|S tural Israel will receive mercy at the follows : 7 a.m.. 8.30 a.m,, 1 p.m., 7 p.m. 
TtJ^V Jo°u,ndHh 'if the ,same °pPcrtun- hands of the spiritual Seed of Abra- The 7 a.m. carries buffet parlor car, in 
t L Vh * h- hLy 7°-hks as thf C.hrlS" ham. which you can have breakfast, The
c®!1 the gospel of the In his letter to the Ephesians the 7 p.m. carries parlor cars. Secure your
ona0!?fh!f=0,lL„all<L ,the -^n y name f" ven Apostle indicates that the glories of tickets at city office,, northwest cor- 
hv u-e hJTmt L v^rt°nf A^ten 1^the Church are not to be expected in ner King and Yonge-streets.mL be saved. (Acts lv„ 12.) h present time, which is a time of
The battle on this question, has waged 9acr,fiiCe and suffering with Christ.
ZV th nce Ithe days.,of the apostle, The g]ory ls to follow and is to last 

Tïeye lS ”t° question a-s to what not only during the thousand years 
was their stand. It is plainly declared j which the world Will receive a bless- 
that na man can be saved by works , but during the ages to come, thru 
of the law, works of righteousness, and airetern!ty, thS Elect Church, prov-

thh^eJtUh «^C^h°nh,an(! V0," ed and tested by present disciplines,
rJe *î.hri’j n blood of Christ. wil] be forever blessed of the Lord 
If, then, the old theology of Jesus and d gbarers with their Redeemer and 
the apostles shall stand, the teachers Head In the grace of God. Of this jthe 
of the new theology are convicted out Apostle specifically says, "In the ages 
of their own mouths with being false lo*\come He (God) will show the ex
apostles. false teachers, not Christian, oeeding riches of His grace and loving 
not only ip the r tendencieif Jeadmg klndnesg toward us in Christ Jesus.” 
away from the Word of God. but in at! (Rph. ii., 7.) He also urges us not to
them theories denying salvation thru cast away 0ur confidence, our trust in
if1,,, ’ which is the only salvation the God.g promises, for in due time we for a settlement of the sh'phul'dirg
B bla P^'^ms to mankind this, side.! sban reap if we faint not. He calls dispute have failed again, and the lcck-
° v ■'Ie Ml fnnl™. tae °n\y terms on 0ur mind the fact that during this ; out no Ac es issued a week ago will go 
which any can be accepted of the Lord present time of suffering and trial, into effect to-morrow at all the yards 
to the present high calling to member- oath-bound promise made to Abra- 

p the B.ble ham )s to he to us w-ho believe God's
of Christ, the Very Elect. Word and oath an anchor to our souls

Let the fight be squarely drawn and gurP and steadfast entering into that 
If the new theology is ,wbich is beyond the vail, w-hither our 

forerunner Is for us entered,
Jesus, w'ho has already been glorified 
as the great High Priest, who during 
the Millennial Age shall exercise His 
office for the blessing of the world, 
and in line with this is the assurance 
that all the faithful of the Church of 
Christ, the "Little Flock,” shall be In 
due time members of the Royal Priest
hood, who as enthroned priests and as
sociated with, their enthroned High 
Priest, Jesus, shall share with Him 
the blessed privilege of both ruling 
and Instructing and assisting the 
world of mankind. Who, we ask, needs 
to be ashamed of such a Gospel? This 
is not the GospeJ of the "dark ages.” 
but it is, we see, the Gospel of the 
Apostles, and the only Gospel which 
fits and dovetails with their various 
expressions om the subject.

Pgf

is always pure and healthful. No better 
Spring Tonic has ever been devised—ho 
more delightful or thirst-quenching drink.

O’Keefe’s Pilsener is made from pure 
barley malt, hops and filtered water after 
the celebrated German formula. Try it.

The Beer with a Reputation 
The Light Beer in the Light Bottle

into
clare

;

1 pilsener
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JAPAN IS FEELING PINCH 
IF TIE CHINESE B0ÏC0TT

€€ THE MOST 
PERFECT MATCHES 
^ YOU EVER 

TRUCI^i
€>

/ Es Seeking Support of Great Brit
ain With Hope of Ending 

Acute Situation.

E IMA T
DRD Bq EE â|=D

KÎ£Y
R»S

VRD EO

YPEKIN, May 1.—It was understood 
here to-day by "Chinese officials that 
the purpose of the Washington au
thorities in dividing the American 
battleship fleet Into two squadrons ts 
to enable the vessels to visit Japan 
and1 China simultaneously and the dis
appointment in a measure has been 
lessened.

An impression prevails among the 
Chinese that what they" call the de
finite purposes of the fleet’s presence 
in Asiatic waters has been foiled by 
an attempt to neutralize the political 
interpretations that have been given 
to the fleet’s movements in the far 
east, particularly at this time when 
China's difficulties are increasing.

Japan is feeling a serious situation 
as a result of the boycott arising from 
the Tat su Maru incident. This was 
the steamship 
Chinese authorities last February on 
the grouhd that she was carrying arms 
and ammunition to Chinese revolution
ists. Japan forced China to give up 
the ship and çalute the Japanese flag, 
and , this crystallized the 
against Japan in China add resulted 
In a boycott of Japanese goods.

Admiral Ijuin of the Japinrse navy, 
whose cruiser squadron is now anchor
ed off Taku.was received In audience by 
the emperor and empress d v.-ager to
day. Coincident with this occurrence 
Japan Is seeking the support of Great 
Britain to put a stop to the boycott 
by joint representations. Tne boycott 
is increasing, and Japan Is not satis
fied with Chinese efforts to put a slop 
to It.

China, by means of a oampnlgr. li
the foreign and native press, is mak
ing an intelligent and consistent effort 
to bring western influence to bear on 
Japan, but Japan, it is said here, re
gards this course as hosti'e and con
nects it with what the Japanese call 
the American championing of China’s 
independence, and the action of Eng
lishmen in the far east against the 
Anglo-Japanese alliance.

PROTECTING THE PUBLIC.

The Work Being Done by the Incor
porated Society of Industries. <

The Incorporated Society of Indus
tries of London, English, are taking 
up the subject of substitution, 
consequence of frequent complaints as 
to substitution and refilling of Scotch 
whiskey bottles bearing well-known la
bels with pther and inferior whiskey 
they Intend commencing legal pro
ceedings against the offenders.

They invite the public to send them 
full particulars of any case in which 
they have reason to believe bottles

l-L
’S«>

>$>pose
verds of our .text he had In mind any
thing akin to the gross travesty upon 
justice and love which in the “dark 
ages” was branded the Gospel of 
Christ and has been handed down to 
us? "Could we suppose that he had in 
mind a race not only torn in sin and. 
shapen in iniquity, but condemned by 
Its Creator to an eternity of torture 
since the time of Adam's disobedience? 
Could we suppose that he had In mind 
for such a race a message that Christ 
had died, and that the net result of His 
sacrifice for sin and all of the results 
of that sacrifice would affect only about 
bne in a thousand or one in ten thou- 

' sand of earth’s teeming millions—to 
open their eyes of understanding and 
to lead thefn from darkness to light, 
from sin to righteousness, from eternity 
to God. to loving obedience As saints 
with a reward "of heavenly glory ?

Ashamed of “Another Gospel.”
Even in the apostle's day he noted 

the tendency of thé adversary to bring 
in faire doctrines, to put another gospel 
instead of the true one. He was not 
onifr1 ash-tried of the false gospe'. but 
denounced It and forewarned the church 
tr. be. on guard against the wiles of the 
adversary, telling hh that he would at
tempt to present himself as an a n eel 
of light on purpose to .deceive the fol
lowers of Christ. To what extent he 
has been successful as a theologist and 
teacher in tbe church let all the creeds 
of the "dark ages” and since bear wit
ness! Do not think for one moment 
that I am stating anything new. For 
years, especially within the last forty 
years, thinking -people, 'and particu
larly ministers of the Gospel, have been 
perplexed and fretted In soul In respect 
to the creeds. Both heart and head 
told them that they were wrong; that 
such a plan, so far from being a heav
en iy one. is earthly, sensual, devilish, 
far beneath the standard of moral hon
esty and decency amongst men—not to 
speak of love for our neighbor as for 
ourselves, which should do for others 
as we would that t#ey should do for 
us. This false gospel contradicts en
tirely the Lord’s statement, that as the 
heavens are higher than the earth, so 
are His ways higher than man's ways.

There are many of our fallen race, 
alas, who are very mean and moved by 
very wicked and malicious influences 
at times, but we have yet to find a man 
or woman so wretchedly degraded, so 
unjust, so unsympathetic, unsaving, so 
fierce, so venomous, so deficient that 
he or she would purposely, knowingly, 
intentionally, bring Into being a crea
ture. human db brute, and then take 
continual pleasure, century after cen
tury. in torturing those creatures, in 
witnessing thejr sufferings, their 
groans and thgir agonizing cries. What 
awful thing hâve we done? By follow
ing Satan’s delusion, foisted upon us 
as a race during the "dark ages," we 
have unwittingly, stupidly ascribed to 
the God of wisdom, justice, love and 
power a plan which In proportion as we 
really believe it slandersïlim and makes 
Him more detestable to the eyes of our 
understanding than apy of His crea-

SILENT
AS THE SPHINX! V

■ •-the member 
those railways, which constantly ap
pear before this house and the rail
way committee for additional privi
lege, should be told, and told perhaps 
by the government, that no further 
concessions in the way of franchises 
should be given them until they make 
a reasonable effort to complete the 
roads they have incorporated; certainly 
to build the roads they haye given a 
pledge to build. If that was done, some 
kind of control wilt be held over these 
roads, and they would by compelled to 
keep bargains made with the people. 
The railways , always talk of their 
rights, and on these rights they Insist, 
but the publififalso has vested rights, 
and when t»s-t*41way« give a pledge 
tjiey should *Vk in, every way to carry 
it out. The7 only excuse I can Imagine 
for ' not building this railway, which 
will accomomdate so many people, is 
possibly the condition, of the money 
market."

Mr. Maclean thought Mr. Knowles 
and' his friends should go to the min
ister sSf railways and insist on his 
using ms influence with the C.P.R. and 
the government as a whole to com
pel the company to complete its obllga-

' «1
!

IHonieBaiMCaidaIn view of this believers were

.*

DIVIDEND No. 6.that was seized by tire
l

■

Notice 1s hereby given that a dividend utf the rate of SIX PER 
CENT, per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Home Bank 
has been declared for the THREE MONTHS ending- the 31st of May, 
1908. and the same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of 
the Bank on and after Monday, the 1st day of June next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 31st of May, 
both days Inclusive.

By the Order of the Board.

I
1

il-feeling

JAMES MASON, General Manager.
Toronto, April 16, 1908.

HEAD OFFICE-8 King Street West.
Branches in Toronto open every Saturday night, 7 to 9 o’clock.

CHURCH STREET.
Corner QUEEN WEST AND BATHURST.
Corner BUOOR WEST AND BATHURST.
Corner QUEEN EAST AND ONTARIO.
WEST TORONTO CITY, or TORONTO JUNCTION, BRANCH, DtNDAS 

STREET WEST, TORONTO.
.JAMES MASON, General Manager.

TO LOOK STOMACH OVER.following famouscontaining the 
brands have been refilled with infer
ior whiskey: "Black and White” and 
“Red Seal” of James Ruchanan & Co., 
Limited; “Four Crowns” and "Old Pri
ory” of Robert Brown, Limited;
Label" and “Special" of John Dewar 
& Sons, Limited; “White Horse" and 
"Greyhound" of Mackle & Co., limited; 
“Special Red Label” and "Old High
land” of John Walker & Sons., Limit
ed; "Premier" and "Roderick Dhu” of 
Wright & Grelg.

It Is intimated that the 'above so
ciety will also protect their brands in 
Canada’, and they Are already making 
arrangements to engage solicitors here 
as they have already done in Great 
Britain. Messrs. J. E. Evans-Jackson 
Co., patent and trade mark agents, 
,will represent them in England.

From Hospital to Apartments.
Judge Winchester Is conducting ar

bitration proceedings to determine 
the Value of the old emergency hospi
tal . property and the London and 
Canadian Loan Company building ad
joining Mark Hall, who valued the 
buildings at $7298 and $81.129 respec
tively. concluded that the only way 
to make anything ont of the buildings 
was to turn them into bachelor apart
ments. H. L. Drayton, K.C., is act
ing for the estate.

New Method of Observing Work of 
the Organ.

MUNICH, May 1.—The problem of 
direct observation of the interior of the 
human stomach during life has been 
solved by Dr. Rlhl, according to a 
medical weekly. The method which is 
employed Includes the passing of a 
double tube thru the oesophagus to 
the stomach," the inner tube being 
fitted with a small electric bulb. Water 
is passed by means of a subsidiary at
tachment thru the outer tube filling 
the stomach.

The light is then turned on, permit
ting. the medical paper says,. the clos- '■ 
est observation of the movements of 
tbe organ.

"White

■

In

Negotiations Failed.
LONDON. May 1.—The negotiations

<ff the United Kingdom.

clearly seen, 
right the Bible is entirely wrong; if 
man’s existence on earth began, on a 
plane one remove from a monkey, and 
he has been gradually evolving to his 
present eondirion and position, and If 
be Is to save himself by his own works 
without a redemption and without di

even

8
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Free Receipt For Weak Men What
Physicians Say:

QUPROSE yon take cold—or feel Rheumatism, Head- 
>J ache, Indigestion or a Nervous Attack coming on—or 

are suddenly afflicted with a pain or other illness ! In
stead of filling the system with poisonous drugs, put on

Diseases
It Cures

“The word health now means 
a normal supply of electricity 
in the body, and tbe word 

means an insufficiency 
of that power.”

Prof. Edüab L. Larkin.

Rheumatism—Sciatica 
—Gout— Nervousness— 
Sleeplessness—Head
aches — Backache — 
Neuralgia— Indigestion 
— Dyspepsia — Liver 
Trouble — Constipation 
—Paleness—Thinness—
Weakness—Catarrh----
Asthma — all troubles 
peculiar to men and 

women. Electricity is

Gentleman Will Send It Confidentially Free and Sealed, to 
Every Weak and Unable Man Who Writes for It. Dr. Lorenz’s Electro Body Battery.

"I have long ceased to pres
cribe any drug for threelc 

and rely entirely on 
the well known effects of elec
tricity on tbe nervous system."

Dr. Beresford Bylky, 
îxmdon, Eng.

"Chronic Bhemaaltsm will often 
yield to electrical application* 
when it lias proved most ob
stinate to other forms of 
treatment" Dr. Lewis Joses.

While you enjoy a refreshing night’s sleep—this wonderful 
battery is pouring healthful, exhilarating, tonic electricity 
into every nerve, muscle and organ of yonr body. The 
instant you buckle the battery around your waist—new 
strength,new vitality, new life, enter the system. There 
would be no sickness if every home had one of these 
batteries and everyone used it at the first sign of poor 
health. Sold on easy payments if desired.

I have In my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory and lame ,
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural, Muskoka the Beautiful,
drains or the follies of youth, that has Do vou’ know the place? If not, 
cured so many worn and nervous men j you pleasure has suffered. Take a
add It iohal * 'help ^Æn^Ttl^ trig. ab mentaii.it He J.
r;^wTranan^^rni?^eU?ckîrànndM^?iny: some Mu^ka" folder Issued by the 

should have a copy. So I have determined Grand Trunk Railway System. It 
to send a copy of the prescription, free contains a large map. lots of views, 
of charge. In a plain. . ordinary sealed and a fund of facts. Take the journey 
envelope, to any man who will write, me , gome evening after supper with your

V' __ , ,, . : wife and children. Then slam the doorThis prescription comes from a . ” '__. _ ,__.ona .physician. wild lias made a spe- 0,1 *.le d°ct°r ta*\h** VV., -
cIb! Ftudy of men. and T n n family on a real journey thru the Mu - 
convinced It is the surest acting combina- Voka District this summer. For all

particulars and bandsqme illustrated 
publication free, apply to .1. D. Mc
Donald, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

cA

Our booklet describes the marvels of electricity and tbe 
wonders of this body battery which requf 
acids—no charging whatever—and can be 
Write for fret, copy today.

“I can entirely confirm the 
favorable results of Benedikt, 
Gunther and others of the elec
trical treatment of eoasHRitleo."

Ds. Ebb, the noted specialist.
“ Attacks of AsSuaa 

have been stopped by 
electrical treatment.”

Dr. Davis.
"Badly nourished girls 

and women-who simply 
need Ratal ■»—do well 
under electricity, which 
is an excellent tonic.”

Dr.. Bigelow.

mres no vinegar or 
regulated at will. 

**Victor" Electric Hotly 
• Appliance Mfg. Company, 127 Victoria St., Toronto, Can.

k itlon for the cure of deficient manhood 
and vigor-failure ever put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow men to 
send them a copy in confidence, so that 
any man. anywhere, who is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pat
ent medicines, secure what. I believe, is 
the Quickest acting, restorative, uphul'd- 
Ing. 3POT-TOT7CHTNG remedy ever de
vised. and. so cure himself at home quiet
ly and quickly. Just drop me a line like 
this: Mr. A. E. Robinson. 3933 Luck Bidg.. I 
Detroit. Mich., and I will send you a copy 
of this splendid receipt, in a plain, ordtn*T- 
-jy sealed envelope, free of charge. | Ly»

V the modern cure for 
Get Dr.. iK’ni*. * * ,•,

r t » « -/’.'EN
disease.
Lorenz ’ s Body Battery 

V and cure yotjrself.

y 7*» * * % • » $‘ *
V, l. à 'Independent Phone Line.

BROCK VILLE. May 1.—(Special.)— 
The Independent Telephone Corpora- i 
tion of Mallon'town. Leeds County, has l 
keen organized with F. H. Mallory. Dr. 
Judson and Egbert Mallory as provi
sional directors. The company has now ; 
about twenty miles of poles distributed I 
on the highways between Rockport and I

if.
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d cannot possibly 
a better Cocoa than |

PS’
lions drink and z. sustainn 

Fragrant, nutritions 8 
nical. This excellent Gtm 
itns the system in rah* 

and enables it to twi 
winter’s extreme cold.

Grocers and Storektt 
i i-Ib. and |-lb Tins.
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i Years for Embezzler^
ORLEANS. May 1.—Cb»l 
. formerly chief clerk Sy 
:he state tax collector flgj 
ict of New Orleans.. xvM 
‘need ^o serve seven q 
nitentiary after a juryj 
him guilty of embeffl 
Ætten disappeared last M,

.

gpipe Band Concerts, d
r Deaton, pipe major of 
tauders. has written w 
Ï exhll>ltlnn committeai 
tat the pipe hand of .r 
ts be given an opporfU| 
r the parks .this suirirn®Jj 
be brass instrument baa^
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pay should be. Just

Nate, a particularly fiS3 
Ion, and good ^ -| g -J qq J

ed legs, with top mould- 1 
hverstrung scale,. 7 oe-il 
h In good condition, four T 
jack and front ç-j 2g qq «
ht
I octaves, carved legs and'! 
full’ plate, a particularly 1 
pndition, would suit anv 1 tally BOOd $131QQ

Ice rosewood case, over- 
bs and lyre, serpentine 
rstrument In first-claae 9 
rne, an,d an Instrument ^
p,on:.Spe: $133.00
rosewood case, full plate 1 
hr scale, carved legs and"
f an e,eerant $135.001
one of the best known > 
octaves, carved legs and ’ 
ull plate, a particularly i 
mditton. would suit anvil
ryf,ne.;. $140.001

rk. 7 octaves, fine 
pi-known maker. • over- i 

carved
el in elegant condition 1 
nd practically as jçood^

$150.001

Lnd it will be set aside ; 
Int, and freight paid to :

fc Co. -Upright.

MITE D
IADA.

EDUCATIONAL.

G
(EST AND B
i-Amerlcan H usines* Co
entrai Y.M.C.A. Bldg.. IX 

Day end Evening, at* 
me. Ask for Catalogne.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

NO SUCCESS TO flEPORT IN .. T. M
COIL-STEEL DIFFERENCES Steamship Tickets

passenger trafi
E

.-IS
! ^

)FI
i:- Aill

AT TO BUHOPB
Vis New York, Boston. Montreal 

and Quebec 8. 8. Lines.
DIININQ CAI NSQUARE

DEAL
William Mackenzie Did His Best 

to Strike Basis of Settlement- 
Privy Council Speculation.

ROUNDED
CORNER

AND
BROILER BUFFET

are run on principal ti 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo 
Chicago and Montreal. '

—«I
I H A. F. WEBSTER

Yonge and Queen Sts.
■ -V
!

N. 8. Oar King and Tonga Sts. 4«
MONTREAL, May 1.—(Special.)— 

Following1 a meeting of the Dominion

Coal Co.’s executive»4ield here to-day 
James Ross, the president, handed the 
tbtlowlqg statement:

"We have already spent more than

SERVICE FIR8T-CUIV HAMBURG-AMERICAN
WEEKLY SERVICE TO 

1/ONDON-PARlS-HAMBVRO A 
GIBRALTAR-NAPLES- GENOA, 

by large, luxurious twin screw steamers; 
a!! modern appointments.

Office, 37 Broadway. .N.T., or To- 
. , . , ronto Steamship Agency, 41 Adelaide
two weeks trying to agree upon an street East.
arrangement for a settlement of the 
difficulties between the Dominion Coal 
Co. and the Dominion Steel Co., Out up 
to the present time ’without success.”

William Mackenzie, in connection 
with omer mutual friends of the two 
companies, has given much time as 
an Impartial third party with the view 
of arriving at a satisfactory con
clusion, and he ia entitled to great cre
dit for his efforts. Mr. Mackenzie’s 
knowledge of coal mining and steel 
making has been of great assistance 
in hia capacity of arbitrator. After 

I | going thoroly into all the figures, Mr.
I l Mackenzie suggested that the coal 

company should name a price equi
valent to 20 cents a ton over the cost 

I of production, such cost including a 
i proper allowance for up-keep of plant 
I and depletion of mines and plant, that 

| the coal company should give the.eteel 
company the, best coal they produced 
tor steel making purposes at this 
price, and ((hat the new price should 
be made applicable from the commence
ment of the dispute, the coal company 
to return all money over and above 
the new prlcq, say $1,250,000, received 
by it under the temporary contract 
which had given the steel company the 
free choice of all the company’s coal 
at the minimum market rate.

The coal company, while consider
ing" that this new price proposed was 
an Inadequate return for their best 
coal, have expressed themselves will
ing to consider the above proposition Ottawa 
ir. a favorable light in view of fhe 
whole circumstances and with the ob
ject of preventing further litigation,
the coal company have always been Boston—Liverpool,
willing since the beginning of the Winlfredian.May 16 | Cestrlan ...May 27 
difficulties between the two companies 
to make a return of part of the extra 
price paid for the coal now being sup
plied.

Mr. Mackenzie was, however, unable,
• before sailing for Europe, to bring the 
steel company into line and he ex
pressed himself to the-effect that they 
are at present taking up fin extreme 
position on their 
tra4t,|e| 
tically

■

PULLMAN SLEEP

Great Clothing Bargains
For Saturday

The. Pullman gi
such as used by the Grand 
are palaces on wheels h, 
peciatly to give the 
a comfortable night’s

new

I ST4.Ï*"246

Secure tickets and mal 
ervations at City Office

StreetsCOrner K,DgPacific Mail Steamship Co/y. upies
■tylOccidental A Oriental Steamehlp Co.

and Toye Kleen Kaisha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

and
LA
flttl

e AA

Korea........................
America Maru...........
Siberia .............................
China ................................
Manchuria........................

................May 9
...........May 19
........... May 26
........... June 2
........... June 9

For ratea of passage and full partt-

THC THREE POIThe backwardness of Spring weather makes it necessary to offer extra 
special inducements to stimulate ^business, and our efforts in this di- 
rection are not half-hearted. The reading of our Saturday bargain list 
will readily convince you of this. Store open Saturday until 10 p. m.

UPPER LAI 
STEAIH8HI

Lee vi
Suit
mane
ante*

J V

culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto. 

Î 1-1-6

R. M. MELVILLE,

“ALBERTA”
“MANITOBA»1

“ATHABASCA
ThAMERICAN LINE

CPlymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
New York.. May 16 | Phlladelp’a May 30 
St. Louis . May 23 | St. Paul .... June 6
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Merlon ... May 161 Haverford..June 6 
Friesland.. May 30 I Westerniand June 13

ARB NOW RUNNINI
Le»re Owen Soiled for Fort Wlllitm T: 
Thureliy, and saturd.y. upo* arrir.f
leaving Toronto at 8. !« a m. “1

BREASTED SUITS, mostly in dark patterns with a few bhjM^md

s ï yt 'r« l s:t, ,8io 10
and short stout men. Saturday Bargain

A GREAT BARGAIN IN MEN’SVs
4

MUSKOKfl PflE4

6.50 ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
MENS TOPPER OVERCOATS in spring shades of olive tinted 
and fawn Herring Bone effects, box backs and semi-fitting, odds 
and ends weeded out from our general stock, conse
quently not all sizes in any one line , but in the lot are 
sizes 34 to 46. Regular price $9.00 to $11.50, on Bargain
MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS, three-quarter length 
fitting, in Oxfr-d, grey, wonsted and dark gray and 
brown cheviot tweeds. Just a limited quality in all sizes 7 QC 
3o to 40. Regular price $9.50 to $12.00, on Bargain .... / • 'J
nomL5? w °LL^.G.E BRAND BLUE AND BLACK SINGLE AND 
DOUBLE BRE STED SUITS, this serge is a Botany with a soft 
cheviot finish, which keeps the cloth from glossing up.
Price84 'S perfeCt with clo6e °°l,ara and long deep iapels. ^

FnNqTTT^LMEGEuBRAND,FANCY WORSTED SINGLE BREAST
ED SUITS, the shade is f a brown effect with stripe 
altogether a very stylish suit .....................

New York—London Direct.
Minneapolis. May 9 ) Mesa ha .... May 23 
Minnetonka.May 16 I Minnehaha.May 30

Commencing Monday, iew train far 
at 9.39a. nt. Steamers connect for aO 
holt a Lakes resorts.

Summer rate* in effect-
OF

DOMINION LINE6.95 Portland to Liverpool
May 9 | Canada.... May 23 

Kensington. May 16 | Southwark .May 30 Rises ti 
Menu

and semi- MUSK0’ ■
: I

LEYLAND LINE trains leave Uoisn 
9 a.m. dally, ex# 

day, connecting wfi

Steamer at Bair 
for Lake Pol

Observation parler dining car 
Toronto and Parry Skund.

Ticket Office. : Union Statisa 
King and Toronto Streets.

m
RED STAR LINE)l .OTTAX 

day brou 
chases o 
quest of 
tile curk

New York—Dover—Antwerp
j •’’inland...... May 9 j Zeeland... May 23
Vaderland.. May 19 I Kroonland .May 30

I
i.j]

!• »

Wmm WHITE STAR LINE; -c'x«là New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
Celtic.......... ..
Baltic............15.00 theHOLLANO-ANERICAMay 7 / Cedric j... May 21

May 14 / Arabic........ May *28
Plymouth —Cherbourg — * oulhamaton

Oceanic .... May 6Adriatic ..May 20 
Teutonic... May 13 | Majestic.. May 27

Boston—-Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric..............May 23 Republic.........June 3
NEW YORK 
AND BOSTON

new
asking, as they do, prac- 
more than they would even 

if they were successful in the privy 
council.

Eugene Lafleur has beep In England 
for some tiple, but is now on his way 
back to Canada, after submitting the 
case to leading English counsel, and 
he has obtained most satisfactory opin
ions from them that the decisions of the 
Nova Scotia courts are erroneous and 
should be reversed in the privy coun
cil and as has been already stated, they 
have similar opinions from every emi
nent counsel in Canada and the Unit
ed States with whom they have con
sulted.

The stockholders .of the Dominion 
Coal Co. h*ve shown their complete 
confidence in life directors'of the com
pany and they should have no fear in 
the ultimate result of the lawsuit, if 
the "steel company should compel them 
to carry it to- the privy council, but at 
the same tlnje they are willing in the 
interests of peace to come to a settle
ment on the lines proposed, which are 
pre-eminently advantageous to the 
steel company.

con front bed- 
Ottawa ( 
that he, <j 
comm law 
guts her» j 

it was 
the cheqi 
he called j 
wanted M 
public wb 
mieux $li*| 
had been 
partaient 

"We rH 
lor, “wbei 
way* left] 
tranacontl 
supposed 
slump mm 
prime min 
and asked 
Mr. Blalrl 

"I am 4 
this sc he l 
that "the] 
In Ms pb 
cheques tl 
Vi Mr. II 
signed on 

At this 
said: "I*

■ Mr. Blair J 
a word of] 

"I am «j 
Taylor. "| 
however, 
right hon.

:

and made m our own workshops. All sizes, 35 to 44 
$0.95, $10.00 and .......................

i i New Twin-Screw Steamers of 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM 

• LOQNE-
Ma811*18- 't'redneedaJ’8 

May 13
May 20 .....................

New Twin-screw
Steamer __

17,260 registered tons, 30,400 t« 
placement. n. m, MBLV1

Geneva I Passfmflrpr Aran» Tns».

12.00 as per
'11 E TÔ ITALY.

Suits to Order, 15.00 New AmVia Azores, Gibraltar
.. May 9 I Romanic.... 
. May 16 I Cretic........

' ■ ■■; <•
, . Cretic ....

Canopic .
Full particulars on application to

m May 30 
June 20WMWsf^

“NOBLE OF HaWICK.”
LOWE, DONALD & vO., PEBBLES 
FRITH & MILhitR, HUDDERSFIELD 
CONVOY WOOLcN CO., DONEGAL,

•rtd many others :
i'liese suits are made to measure end will be tv, 
vines tyle by an expert custom cutter, fit and 
anteed, worth regular $18.00 to $25.00.

W3";
Passenger Agent fo^Ontario, Canada LINE

41 King-street East. Toronto. Will!,;
Freight Office: 28 Wellington East. GLASGOW AND LON DO# Dl

246 Sailing From New York Every Sat
Caledonia................ May 2, May 30, «
Columbia*......................May 9, Jbne 6-
^fl?®881.*..................May 16, June 13, 1
California................May 23, June 20, l
For new Ill. Book of Tours, Rated
Geo. McMurrich, 4 Leader 1 
A. F. Webster, King and Yon® 
R. M. MELVILLE, Q, P.A. for 

tarlo, 40 Toronto St*

II
and Ire-

; 1
.A

"M :IX, P;
B

iljMllMi’

mWL :
taiioi in rrM gLar- IMR

DIRECT ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
SUMMER SAILINGS FROM MONT

REAL AND QUEBEC. 
Liverpool.

f '

Boys’ Clothing To. From.
THE CASE OF DOROTHY. May 9th—Lake Erle1;>

May 16th—Empress o't Britain.
May 23rd—Lake Manlfoba.............. May 6th
May 29th—Empress of Ireland....May 16th
June 6th—Lake Champlain ............ May 20th

„ M _ . —Rates —
Before Dorothy was mkrrled the Empresses—First cabin, $90 up- second 

house was full of music, for Dorothy cabin, $48.75 and *50; steerage, $28.75. 
had “taken piano” for several years Lake Manitoba—First cabin. $72:50 up- 
and could play exceedingly Well. seco”d cabin, *42.60; steerage, $27.60. 
Through her knowledge of Beethoven, ErIe and Lake Champlain—One
Mendelssohn and Chopin, the musical u7M steamers- *4B and
taste of the family had -been raised Montrose saffs from Montreal direct to 
and even father began to suspect that London, May 24th. Rate! *« one class 
"rag-time" as a form of art had pos- second cabin. ’ ciass,
sibly been overrated. But Dorothy Write to or call on S. J SHARP w P 
left home to comfort and take care of A-> 71 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
a broker, and father and mother were 
very lonely. Two or three times a 
month the bride came home for a few 
hour!*, but save for those occasions the 
piano was silent. Neither father nor 
mother played, though both had an 
excellent taste and a good appreci
ation. There are thousands of homes 
like this one, where a Gourlay-Ange- 
lus is a vital need. The Angelus was 
the first pneumatic piano-player, and 
still remains the best." Its advantages 
rest in the fact that the “touch"

Boys’ Clothing\

What Became of Her Home After She 
Married the Broker.

-/
When thinking of Boys’ Clothing, think of 
store, the Headquarters of Boys’ Clothing in the 
city.

BOYS’ BUSTER SUITS, in brown, 
dark patterns; materials are 
styles, fitting boys 3 years to 7 
prices $2.36 to "....................

rîasKsar^.’sîil T» «4»*t Tirt*.. e»n»M. • wo» i
this1 • 'OYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS, in light grey worsteds, 

with small check; the materials are the finest on 
the market; the,garments are finished in high-class 
style; double’ breasted 
30, 31, 32 and 33 ; --price

TURBINE STEAM Views 
ciety of 
Theatre

grey, light and 
spring weight, latest coats; sizes 28, 29,' 8.00 MONTREAL TO LIVERPl

Corsican .alia..........
Virginia» anile .,
Tunisian sails..........
Victorian sails.........

•/years; 4.50 ..May 1,914»! 
...May 8,•**! 

May 19,4» 
May 93,69*

MONTREAL TO GLASGOWtil
1

♦■

/il
4 , ■”

No matter how low the price, if it’s here it’s good.

EXTRA SPECIAL LINE, Boys’ Two-piece Suits, in 
mixed tweeds, light and dark patterns; the styles 
are Norfolk and double-breasted coats, 
sizes 23, 24, 25, 26; regular prices $3.95 to

JUST A FEW OF THIS LINE LEFT.—Boys’ Three- 
piece Dark 1 weed Suits, double breasted ebats, sizes 

- 28, 29, 30, 32 and 33; regular prices $5.50
and $6.00; bargain price .................................

BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS, light grey, with 
small thin stripe, fine tweed, double breasted coats, 
good style; sizes 28, 20, 30, 31, 32 and 33; 
price...................................................

Youths’ Clothing 2467./> Heeperlan sails ............................... j
Ionian sails.................
Grampian satis..................................
Pretoria» salle...........................

Full particulars on application

Three clearing Iin^s for Saturday buyers ;

NO. i.—YOUTHS’ BLACK SERGE SUITS, single 
breasted coats ; size 34 oniy ; regular prices ~
$10.50 to $12.00; bargain price

NEW YORK HOTELS." -\

6.00i

THE ALLAN L5.95 HOTCC

MARTINIQUENO. 2-YOUTHS’ SUITS ie Scotch and English 
tweeds, various shades and patterns; sizes 32] 33, 
34 and 35; regular prices $7.95 to $11.00; 
bargain price .. ......................

246 77 Yonge

3.95
P. À, O.;

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPAilt,
(Carrying H. B. M. Mails). 

Chief Office: 122 Leadenhal) St., #4 
West End Branch: NorthumberlandAA 

LONDON. “

and FREQUENT SKRYIC# 
AND SECOND-CLAW

•!*s*kngers from and to
LONDON, MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM

I $ m

Mm suptlsls»» s* tks St

5.95<*.
can

be graduated from a velvet softness 
to a stormy fortissimo. Every change 
in volume or in time can be made in
stantaneously, merely by the down- • 
ward pressure of the 
Angelus is a virtuoso pianist in ail 
but the brains. Technically it is per
fect, the operator supplies the tem
perament. When such an Ideal play
er is supplied as an interior part of 
the splendid Gtfiiriay Plano, the 
hi nation is deserving of special atten
tion. It is more than a pleasing de
vice; it is an artistic combination, free 
from all the bald mechanical .strum
ming which the ordinary player-pi- 
anos provide. The Gourlay-Angelus is 
worthy of an examination by the most "
exacting musician, as well as by the NEWARK N t vr„ , —
ordinary business man, whose musical , , ’ N"J"' Ma-V 1—Burglars
taste is better than his fingering and t0-day entered the Union Avenue Ho- 
hls wrist actiotj, tel at Irvington, carried off a safe

weighing 700 pounds and said to con-
cnin. ,3d°° WOrth of Jewelry and rare 
coins, dragging it across lots a dis
tance of 600 feet, blew it open with
côntentysCerlne an<1 ®8Caped with the 

The burglars entered the hotel by 
,bhe!ngredre,edc0t°ed.and 8°‘ aW^ wltl>out

NO. 3.—YOUTHS’ TWEED SUITS, double breasted 
coats in brown and greye ; sizes 33, 34 and 
35; bargain price...............................

!V 5.95I 5.50 finger. Thea *

SMOKERS’ SUPPLIES
The week-end brings to mind the 
buying of a week’s supply of the 
comforting weed, “tobacco.” In 
some form or other we meet the 
demand by offering "special weekly 
bargains. This list is fully up 
to the usual offering. The new 
cigar shop has a separate street 

. entrance—Queen

com-■

"Hope” 
Shoes, $3.50

CARRIED OFF THE SAFE. EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

and all Eastern Porté

Burglars Perforirt Daring and’ Diffi- 
cult Exploit.u-il ,

i Lstreet side—a 
cosy spot to enjoy a smoke or 
meet a friend.

It is aword, nf c?mm°n occurrence to hear customers speak in 
usual lenvt^'nf r* th,u wpH"known brand, ad tell of the un- 
they desen-e fir T*h"Ve1Lbeen worn, a” tfiis is only what 

of the Hope’ Shoe! ^‘ter, le8th"8 be bought than those 
widths andP U ® sh?T a1' the new st.vle* different
show 'em If vm, ran-g! °f ,eathers- Wé will be delighted to

BOYS’ SHOÉS

»CIGAR DEPARTMENT.
Briar Pipes, straight and crooked 
stems, on sale Saturday, 16c. 
Imported French Briar Pipes, all 
shapes, worth 35c and 50c; on sale 
Saturday, 25c.
10 Creme de le Creme, Saturday, 
7 for 25c.
15c El Dia, box of 25, $1.25. 
Samples, 4 for 26c.
Rounded Corner Cigarettes, 20 for 
15c.
Beresford, Chamberlain, 5c each. 
Try Jamieson’s Dollar Mixture. 
Sample package, 9c.

Watsonlan Club.
The second anniversary dinner of 

the above club will be held to-night at 
7.30 In McConkey's. All former pupils 
of Geo. Watson s College, Edinburgh, 
who are in the city, are requested to 
attend, and take this opportunity of 
allying themselves 
schoolmates. The secretary is I. C. 
Maclver, 135 Beverley-street.
College 1123-

,x>
THflOlCH BOOKINGS FROM CAfiA*

viaY'iv^rtool^gibraltabob

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be secured and all infer* 
1ed on application to 

THE COMPANY’S AGENT IN TORON* 
R. M. MELVILLE, corner To* 

fbnto and Adelaide Streets.

T
0I

Lwith" their eld. l.G100d, substantial sofert-4o suit the „
healthy lads put them to—n)>t too In-ht in 

securely sewed and

conditions that 
the soles, and

, . , stayed, nailed where
needed to make ’em good and strong and ser
viceable We believe you will like our bovs’ 
shoes if you see them. We know vou will'be 
pleased with the satisfaction 
Prices $1.50, $1.95, $2.25. $2.50.

K .
Phone • DEAD NUMBER 207.

3-50 Recapitulation of Matsushima :Di
saster.

Grey Licensee.
MARKDALE. M!ay 1.—(Special )— 

East Grey License Commissioners met 
here yesterday and Issued the same 

i licenses held last year: To Markdale 3 
to Chatsworth 1. Williamsford 1 Des-' 
boro 1 and Holland Centre 1

f
When is a Township Clerk Not • I 

Township Clerk?
J. B. Mackenzie can split hairs on I 

local option bylaw appeals 
He Is asking that the bylaw passed I 

in jHowick Township, Huron County* I 
be quashed on the ground that at has E 
not been signed, as it purports, by tbs I 
township clerk. He comes to this de- I 
cision by arguing that when the widow I 
^»^eaf*rmer clerk- and who was ap- I 

8ucceed him, married again I 
bfer Individuality became merged With I 

°f’j1.ir second husband, and she I 
a <1lfferent personality, than rhe I 

anH *Khfn. apP°1nta1 township clerk, I 
and that the position of townshi» A4
marriage?”16 VaCBnt 00 ber ^aat ■

WASHINGTON, D C., May l.-Com- 
mander Dougherty, American 

i attache at Toklo, to-day cabled 
navy department that the total 

1’ialties by the explosioij on the cruiser

Moving Day in Montre,,.
MONTREAL May l —Tn system, makes new 8hattered and the interior wreckage

mnviri„ . ’ > 1" To-day was F Blood la old Veina.™ ™ prevents the removal of many bodies
mo\mg da.\ in Montreal, and thous- lus Oebüity, Mental and Brain Worry Su, --------------------------—
ands of families changed their pia-e - TZ'Zk."'isi’SP~ Batting a fly will appeal to the fans
of residence. The wcauier was a,.but VtonwŒÏiztotë? \ p,<?t“r®8 *1J® batter «" one „f „Ur 
as disagreeable as possible, a steady, dll cure. Soli by all druggists or mafied' amateur baseball teams, making a hit 
drizzling rain pouring dnv/n all day 4*n pkr. oa receipt of brice. Miopamphi j which promises a home run. In The-1 lle ~“* I Sv2SiJ-■*

they give.
naval

V
the

casu-

Baptist Y. P. U. Rally.
The annual rally of the Toronto 

Baptist Young People's Union will oe 
held in Beverley-street Bafpt 
on Monday evening. Ref. c. J. Trig- 
person, pastor of the Victoria-avenue 
Baptist Church, Hamilton," will deliver 
en address on "The Sword of the 
Spirit,” and a farewell will be ten-

SOCIALIST FINED.
Ernest Drury, Socialist, was fined 

$19 and costs or 39 days by Magistrate 
Denison yesterday, for orating on 
Melmda-Street. attracting a crowd.and 
refusing to mp.ve. on when requested.

Drury’s socialist arguments failed to 
impress his worship.

■ 1st Churcd" i

clerk
Ïif*

r-
&

' i •
> m:

i\ SX.h
»

Ii

I

dered Thomas Hitch and Miss Emily 
Jaegar, members of Beverley-street 
B.Y.P.U., who are leaving for mis
sionary work in Thibet.

Life in the Temagami district pic
tured and described in The" Sundav 
World of this week. It is for sale - by
newsdealers and newsboys. i
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ESTATE NOTICES:ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.LOIIGHRII) WAS OFFERED 
$8000 TO STAND ASIDE

eypruTôRs* Notice to credi- 1 for sale — gas generatingEXtoM. Plant With Charter and Franchisee.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to R. S. JertatnUMortgagçPand^T
?hÆ t^t8PaUrcr^noar,Ddanro“erm^T! ÜfïïnWriïZTvtZ.

sons having claims against the estate of of sale,* Or on enquiry, there will be
John Joseph Long. late of the Town of offered for sale by Public Auction on 
Collingwood. In the County of Slmcoe, Thursday, the 28th day of May, 1908. at 
merchant, who died on or about the 4th the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at the Hotel 
day of July, A.D. 1904, are required, on or Bedford. In the Town of Goderich, In the 
before the seventh day' of May. 1908, to Province of OntaHo, the following pro- 
send or deliver to McCarthy, Osier, Hos- perty, via. : ,
kin & HarCourt, Solicitors for the Execu- All the lands, estate, tenements, herefllr 
tor, at their offices, No. 57 Home Life laments, easements ^ts titles powera. 
Building. Toronto, statements of their ac- franc hls^.right^of-way^rents, revenue».
counts, with full particulars Of. their Pmactifne'ry boHers shop buLUt-
clalms, and the nature of the sècurltles. material
lf. any. held bV them, duly verified by guppUes^accessorlea, appurtenances atri 
statutory declaration. nronertv real personal and mixed, Of

And further take notice, that after the £ÏT ynd and description whatsoever 
last-mentioned date the Executor win and "wherever the same may be located, 
proceed to distribute the assets of the owned. acquired and held by The Equt 
deceased among the parties entitled there- tame Gas Company, Limited, carrying on 
to, having regard only to the claims of business at the Town of Brampton, more 
which he shall then have notice, and the particularly, but not ’to limit the forego- 
Executor will not be liable for the said ing, as follows : • ,
assets, or any part thereof, to any person I j. The charter and franchise of tne 
or persons of whose claims notice shall Equitable Gas Company toi manufacture 
not have been received by him at the time and sell gas In the Town of Brampton and
of such distribution. vicinity. . . reeelvwn.MCCARTHY, OSLER. HOSKIN & HAR- 2. Their machlnery. plant, receive**, 

COURT, No. 57 Home Life Building, mains bUildings. ofTices ero
rat^îi’th'A^i'rim ^ 6 parct ’o^racTTund p^stt
Bated 10th April, 1906. 6 £“ec .* and being In the Town -Of

Brampton, In the County of Peel, and 
Province of Ontario, being composed flf 
parts of lots eighty (80) and eighty-dhe 
(81). as shown on a map or plan made by 
Chisholm Mille*. P.L.&. for George- 
Wright, of part of the east one-half (ft) - 
of lot No. six (6). In the first concession 
west of Hurontarlo-etreet, In the Town
ship of Chlnguacousy (now in the Town 
of Brampton, aforesaid). which said parts 
of lots eighty (80) and elghty-one (81) are 
described as follows : Commencing at the 
point of Intersection of the northerly lim
it of Nelson-street with the easterly limit 
of George-street ; thence running norther
ly along said easterly limit of George- 
street one hundred (100) feet: thence run
ning easterly parallel with the northerly 
limit of Nelson-street, a distance of one 
hundred (100) feet: thence running south
erly parallel with the easterly limit Of 
George-street, to the northerly limit' of 
Nelson-street: thence along the aa4d 
northerly limit of Nelson-street to the 
point or place of beginning.

That certain other piece, parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate In the said 
Town of Brampton, and being composed ef 
parts of said lots eighty (80) and eighty- 
one (81), conveyed by one John McMurChy 
and -wife-to the Brampton Gas Company, 
Limited, by Instrument dated the 18th 
day of March. A.D. 1901, and registered In 
the Registry Office for the County of Peel 
as Instrument No. 6861. __

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the ttme_of 
sale, the balance to be paid within sixty 
(60) days from that date. The lowest or 
any offer not necessarily accepted.

For further particulars and conditions 
■ of sale apply to
THE IMPERIAL TRUST COMPANY OF 

CANADA, 17 Rtchmond-street West, 
Toronto; or to

CORLEY. PRICE A PRICE, Continental 
Life Building, .Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of April. 
1908. «

Buy Your 
Clothing

UNRESERVED -

NO MONEY AUCTION SALE
OF

100 Elegant Building Luts
DOWN Liberal Candidate in Nipissing 

Tells | Story Anent Cochrane 
By-Election.

I

J

on$1 OR $2 
I WEEK NORTH BAY, May 1.—(Special.)— 

John Loughrln, merchant of Matta- 
lijgj choice of the Nipissing 

Liberal oonventton for the legisla
ture to-day. Loughrln sat In the

x w Credit IN
wa, was

NEW TOWN OF LINDENHURSTD. MORRISON
“Thm Ctsmttt OlotM+r* I

In order to advertise arid make known the magnificent opportunities 
and unsurpassed location which Lindenhurst possesses, we have in
structed Chas. M. Henderson A Co., the popular auctioneers, to sell, with
out reserve, me building lots In Linden Avenue on Saturday, 9th May, at 
S o’clock lu the afternoon, and In the evening nt 8 o’clock to accommodate 
thoee who cannot attend In the afternoon. - __ .

This la a rare opportunity for workingmen to secure an elegant 
building site at auction prices on easy payment plan It means to many 
the foundation of a perm ape nt'liBim": SBwe.a building lot at Your .own 
price and on easy termsfolrpayment. SJucHv a chance y , p®y®Jt ®
your way again. .Don't sit down and think—-but act. The land at Lin 
denhurst Is elegantly situated and well adapted for building purposes hîâh drv and sandy The qyttobk Is dellghtfvN—can never be obscured 
enclosed in—400 feet above Lake Ontario. It *U.l b® 
resort—a boon to hard-working artisans. Every ^possible convenience 
schools, churches, stores—In the-vlctnlty. .

there are restrictions. No shacks or unsightly buildings
will be allowed. It will bé an Ideal town. _ , __ _

We advise you to visit the grounds and see for yourself. Take Queen 
or Parliament Street cars and walk up Coxwell Avenue to the Grand
Trunk line. Then you’rp at Lindenhurst. _ _____„ „

As an investment a lot bought now will return you handsome re-

leglelature under Premier Rose, re
signing to accept the position of 
registrar of Nipissing. He was dis
missed from office by the present ad
ministration, and succeeded by Charles 
Lamarche, ex-M.L.A., who resigned 
his seat to make room for Frank 
Cochrane on elevation to the cabinet.

A public meeting following the con
vention was addressed by Hon. A. G. 
MacKay, C. A. McCool, M.P., and 
others.

G. A. McGauihey, local barrister, 
etated that an agreement had been 
made that If Mr. Cochrane was not 
opposed at the by-election. Registrar 
Loughrln would be kept In his position. 
A letter from the present minister of 
mines confirming the agreement was 
alleged to have been received at the 
time.

Candidate Loughrln made a sensa
tional charge that he had been offer
ed *8000 In J. R, Booth's office at 
Ottawa not to oppose Franch Coch
rane at the by-election. This he re
fused, but consented to keep out of 
the way lf his position was assured.

Leader of the opposition MacKay 
covered the usual topics of his New 
Ontario tour. The convention and pub
lic meeting was not largely attended, 
compared to the Conservative meet- 

, Ings previously held, and enthusiasm 
was not so conspicuous. Dr. James, 
D. A- Moon.ey, Mattawa; G. A. Mc- 
Gauhey. Wm. Milne, John Blanchette, 
North Bay; J. B. Pigeon, Bonfleld, 
were nominated, but retired In favor 
of Mr. Loughrln.

Mr. MacKay finishes his tour by 
meetings on Saturday In Burk's Falls, 
and Powasson.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
LADIES’ SPRING SUITS — A
large range of styles In lat- 
est materials, glB and

LADIES SKIRTS—All styles Of 
this season, $S.RO up to g7.R0.

LADIES’ SPRING SUITS—Sam
ples of this ..season’s newest 
Styles, some worth *80, *36 d>9C 
and *40. Special ......... ..
LADIES’ COATS—Short, tight- 
fitting, seml-fittlng or d*g CQ 
loose backs...........................tpv.vv

MEN’S CLOTHING
Cflstom Tailoring on Credit

fDEPARTMENT
MEN’S SUITS—Tweeds, In latest 
styles, also some blue
worsteds and jy gQ UP |

EXECUTRIX’ NOTICE TO CREDI-
Annletore of the Estate of 

Brazier, late of the City of To
ronto, Widow, Deceased.

Remember,SPECIAL TERMS GIVEN. 
Leave your order now for Spring 
Suit or Overcoat, 
manshlp and fit guar
anteed .................... % —

serges ..
MEN’S SPRING TOPPERS AND 
OVERCOATS, regular *14.60 and
*a®B0:...Spe‘............ .. $10.50

Best work-

SI 8.50 Notice Is hereby given that all credi
tors or other persons having claims 
against the estate of the above named 
deceased, who died on or about the 6th 
day of March, 1908. are requested to 
send to the undersigned on or before the 
19th day of May. 1908, their names and ad- 

i dresses and full particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the security (lf 
any) held by them, and that after the 
last mentioned date the Executrix of the 
Will of the said deceased will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
she shall then have notice.

Dated 28rd April. 1908.
R. L. FRASER,

IS Toronto-street. Toronto. 
Solicitor for the Executrix.

Ssuits. 1Great Improvements are contemplated, and when completed you can
not buy a lot for double the present price. . „
«-srisk’a'.’isLisjWaSTa  ̂æitTKs, ssus; '*

10 Per Cent. Discount Off All Bills Paid In 30 Days i

The “Credit D. MORRISON
318 QUEEN WEST

Open
Evenings Linden & Blackley, Agents, 36 Toronto St

CHA8. M. HENDERSON A DO., Auctioneers
C.othier”

BIG PROFIT ON FOUR HENS.PREMIER DENIES TOOTH 
OF STORY ABOUT BLAIR 8! US. M. HENDERSON 4 CO.Found Stone In Gizzard Which Was 

Worth $1250. '

87-89 King St. East. A.26.M.2.16.SPOKANE, Wash.; May 1.—(Special.) 
—This Is something about four ordinary 
hens, representing an Investment of 
*3.48, which yielded Mrs. J. F. H^nlfen, 
living at 28 Augusta-avemue, a clear 
profit of *150, besides supplying her 
family with roast chicken and other 
delicacies for a week. While dressing 
one of the hens, Mrs. Hanife-n discover
ed a cut diamond of three-quarters 
karat in the bird’s glkzard, a jeweler 
placing a value of *150 to *200 on the 
stone.

The hens were raised in Spokane, Mrs. 
Hantfen ‘buying them from a neighbor 
three monthsXgo. Where the stone 
came from is not known. Mrs. Hamd- 
fer. Is of the opinion that it came from 
a bag of wheat, probably having been 
dropped by one of the thresher-men 
working in the Palouse district last fail, 
but there are others who believe It was 
picked up In the street while the_hens 
were allowed to scratch. Mrs. Han 1 fen 
is making efforts "to find the owner of 
the gem, which is clear and brilliant.

His Unfortunate Day.
Isaac Cohen was not born lucky. 

He wanted a couple of days holiday 
a week ago and hired another man 
to fill his place at John Little's bakery. 
He hadn’t paid the bill, however, so 
he landed in police court to-day. The 
sum was *4.50, and Magistrate Kings- 
ford gave him 24 hours to pay it. 
Cohen has also lost his job.

Not content with àll this he saw a 
-bicycle on Queen’s-avenue and took It 
for a trial spin" up the foot path on 
Queen’s-avenue. The owner of the 
wheel didn’t object, but a policeman 
did, and ft cost Cohen *1 and costs or 
ten days for that.

87-89 KING STREET EAST.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF ANNIE 

Stewart, late of the City ef Toron
to, In the County of York, Splaater, 
Deceased.

Important Unreserved 
Auction SaleHighly Important Catalogue SaleRises to Deny in Justice to the 

Memory of the Late Minister 
of Railways.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
thw statutes In that behalf, that credit
ors and other persons having claims 
against the estate of the above-named 
Annie Stewart, who died at the City 
of Toronto aforesaid, on or about the 
24th day of December, A. D., 1907, are 
required to send, by post prepaid, or 
deliver, to the undersigned solicitors 
for the Rev. Charles Hiram Schutt and 
James Hewlett, the executors of the 
estate of the said deceased, on or be
fore the 16th day of May, 1908, their 
names and addresses and full particu
lar» of their claims, duly verified, and 
a statement of the securities, lf any, 
held by them; and after the said 16th 
day of May, 1908. the executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then 
have had notice, and said executors 
will not be liable for the said estate or 
any part thereof so distributed, to any 
person or persons of ' whose claims 
they shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 10th day of 
April, 1908

OF
of Valuable Pianofortes and Church 
Organs, comprising Chlckertng Grand 
Pianoforte, vetoed at <0001 Hetntsmnn
end other makes | 1 large Pipe Organ 
(coat 810d0)| large and small Cabinet 
Organa, etc., etc., on

Thursday Afternoon, 7th May,
at 2.30 o’clock,

At No. 12 Elm St.

Oil Paintings
AND

Water Colors

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONES.
. OTTAWA, May 1.—Mr. Taylor to

day brought up the matter of the pur
chases of fire extinguishers at the re
quest of the minister of marine, and 
the curious fact that the brother of 
the postip aster-general was prevented 
from being the Liberal candidate in 

10ttawa by the fact becoming known 
that he, alt ho a lawyer, had received a 
commission of *3 each on 195 extin
guishers sold the government.

It was when Sir Wilfrid was shown 
the cheques for the commissions that 
he called Mr. Lemieux off, Mr. Taylor 
wanted to know how It came that the 
public works department paid Mr. Le
mieux *15 for each extinguisher which 
had been bought by the marine de
partment for $14 each.

“We remember," continued Mr. Tay
lor, "when the late minister of rail- 

left his seat* on account" of the

New System Will Soon Be Ready In 
Brantford.

BRANTFORD, May 1—(Special.)— 
The announcement was made to-day 
by the Canadian Automatic Machine 
Telephone Company that the new sys
tem of telephones would be in running 
order by June 1 In this city.

The company bolds a franchise from 
the city for 20 years, under which the 
piixlmum charge for business phones 
Is *26 per annum and *15 for house 
purposes.
, An extension of the time was grant
ed by the council last fall to allow 
the company to complete the lnstalla- 

The extension expired to-day.

by the following eminent Canadian 
painter* : George Chavignaud, O. S. 
A. ; G. C. Edmund Delbos, J. Mc
Pherson Ross and Sutherland Mack- 
lem. To be sold without reserve.

-.AT—

-
NOTICE TO CREDITORSUnder Instructions from W. A. An

drew., Esq., who Is giving up business.
Parties In want of pianofortes and 

Organs would do well to attend this 
sale.

Positively no reserve.
Sale at 2.30 sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.,
Auctioneers.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons 
having any claim against the estate of 
John Lewis Troy, late of the City of To- 
rontd, In the County of York, Real Ra
tais Agent, who died at the said Cltÿ.of 
Toronto on the ISth day of February. 
1908, to send to the undersigned Solicitor 
for the Executors, under the last will 
and testament of the deceased, on or be
fore the 1st day of June, 1908, their names 
and addresses and full particulars 6f 
their claims. ,

And notice Is farther given that qfter 
the said date the f'ald executors will dis
tribute the estate of the deceased, ln -nt- 
cordanoe with the Terms of the will, hav
ing regard only to the claims of whtoh 
they then shall have notice, and they 
shall not be liable for the proceeds Or • 
assets 6f the estitte, or any part thereof, 
so distributed?; tp any person of whose 
claim they shall dot then have had notifte.

Dated the BE^UhiONT.
54 Adelaide-etrèet East, Toronto, Solicitor 

for the Executors. «

HENDERSON'S AUCTION ROOMS 
81-89 King Street Easttion.

but 30 days are still allowed before the 
franchise can be revoked. Officials 
stated that work would be rushed 
from now on. When the new company 
commences business a change Is ex
pected In the present Bell rates.

OWENS * PROUDFOOT, '7
32 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, So

licitors for the Said Executors.
a 11 18 25 m 2

"PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that 
-L under the First Part of Chapter 79 of 
the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1900, 
known as "The Companies Act," letters 
patent" have been issued under the Seal 
of the Secretary of State of Canada, 

of April, 1908, 
Copeland,

—ON-
,ways

transcontinental project, and it was 
supposed he was going to take the 
etump against the government that the 
prime minister called the late Mr. Blair 
and asked him his intention, and then 
Mr. Blair said:

;"I a/m going to run in opposition to 
this scheme,” and the information is 
that “the prime minister put his hand 
in his pocket and pulled out some 
cheques that a big,contractor had paid 
to Mr. Blair with the latter's name 
signed on the back of them."

At this point Sir -Wilfrid rose and 
said: “In justice to the memory of 
Mr. Blair, I must say th»t there is not 
a word of truth in that."

“I am glad to hear It,” rejoined Mr. 
Taylor. "I thought it was my duty, 
ly.wever, to mention the matter to the 

hori. gentleman.”

TUESDAf, MAY 6TH NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Mattel of the Estate of James Far- 
low, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Merchant, De- 

aaed.

bearing date the 18th day 
Incorporating Robert James 
manufacturer; Albert E. Chatterson, 
manufacturer; Ransom Morrell Copeland, 
manufacturer ; Alexander Mills, barrlster- 
at-laW, and William Jarvis Wharin, ac
countant, all five of the City of Toronto,
In the Province of Ontario, and George,
Lewis Orme> merchant; Holla Law Cratff, 
manufacturer ; Clifton Ashton Douglas, 
insurance agent, and Joseph Foster, man
ufacturer^ all four of the City of Ottawa, 
in the said Province of Ontario, for the 
following purposes, vis. : (a) To manu
facture, purchase, sell or otherwise deal 
in perpetual ledgers, loose leaf accounting 
systems, account books, stationery, office 
furniture, devices and supplies, and to 
systematize business methods and ac
counts of corporations, companies, part
nerships and private Individuals, and to 

.give Instruction adapted to the Introduc
tion and working of the systems manu
factured by the company, (b) To carry- 
on business generally as printers, pub
lishers, bookbinders, lithographers, en
gravers, stereo typers, electrotypers, em
bossers, envelope and paper box makers, 
stationers, manufacturers, advertising 
agents, dealers in and vendors of novel
ties, office and other supplies, (c) To buy, 
sell, manufacture, trade, work and deal 
in plant, machinery, tools furniture, sup
plies appliances and all articles requisite,
In the use with or connected with, or 
which can or may be used In connection 
with the said arts and business, or any 
of them, (d) To acquire, lease, sell, li
cense or otherwise dispose of trade 
marks, industrial designs, patents or pat
ent rights for and In respect of any In
vention which may be deemed useful to 
the company’s business, and to acquire 
and work any patents of Invention or any 
licenses to use any Invention which may 
be deemed to be of use In connection with 
the company's business, (e) To purchase, 
lease or otherwise acquire and. undertake 
all or any part of the property, works, 
business, stock-in-trade, assets and good
will, contracts, rights, obligations and 
liabilities of any persons or company hav
ing objects or carrying ,on any business 
similar to the objects or business of this 
company, and to pay for the same in 
whole or in part. In cash, bonds, or paid- 
up stock of this company, (f) To pur
chase and hold stock and bonds of any 
company carrying on business of a like 
nature, (g) To acquire by purchase, lease 
or otherwise, and to hold such property, 
real or personal, movable or Immovable, j notice; 
as may be deemed necessary and requi-, will not be liable for the said assets or 
site for the purposes of the company's1 any part thereof, so distributed to any

person, of whose claim the administrator 
j had not notice at the time of such dis
tribution.. 5

THOMAS COUPLAND.

at 2.30 p.m.

Pictures will be on view in the 
Gallery from Saturday, the 2nd of 
May, until the day of the sale. The 
Exhibit will be well worth a visit.

This is a grand opportunity for 
buyers to obtain pictures at their own 
price. There is no reserve, and all 
must be sold.

Come early and secure a good seat.

G.T.R. SHAREHOLDERS GfRITICS

Five Englishmen In Michigan Think 
Shops Should Close.

7
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 

-B. O., 1897, Chap. 129, See. 38, that all per- 
havlng claims against the estate ofsons

the said James Farlow. who died on or 
about the 8th day of March, A.D. 1908. 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver, to J. W. Elliott, Solicitor for 
Samuel R. Bews, Rebecca Farlow and 
James D. Strang, Executors, on or before 
the 23rd day of May. A.D 190S, their 
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
a full statement of particulars Of their 
claims, and the nature Of the security (lf 
any) held by them, duly certified, and 
that after the said day the Executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice.

Dated this 24th day of April. A. DM908.
J. W. ELLIOTT, X I 

Milton, Ont., Solicitor for Executor».

PORT HURON, Mich., May 1.—A 
committee of five Englishmen, who 
represent a number of the English 
stockholders of the Grand Trunk Rail-

-r
JUDICIAL NOTICE OF THE ASSETS 

of the jCanadlin Cobalt Corporation, 
Limited.

Old Country Club.
The Old Country Club were at home 

in their quarters in the Yonge-street way System, spent several hours in 
Hon. Speaker

(1
*Arcade last night.

Crawford was present and a game of 
billiards on the lately Installed table 
was played between Stanley Herring
ton and G. C. Rickie. Mr. Herringtofi 
is well known in billiard and chess 
circles. The membership has Increased 
to 60 and now larger quarters will have 
to be found soon.

Port Huron Thursday. A member of 
the committee said that the policy of 
the president and general manager In 
building the expensive shops at Battle 
Creek, and closing them up at the 
other locations, 'does not meet with the 
approval of the English investors, and 
the result of this trip will decide the 
action of the stockholders In relation 
to the officers’ policy. One of the edm- 
mltteemen said that lf all the shops 
along the company’s lines are. as w-ell 
equipped for the manufacture and re
pair of care as those already inspected, 
they will report in favor of maintain
ing those now in existence, rather than 
centring all of the work at Battle 
Creek.

Sealed «tenders will be received, ad
dressed ti the Master-In-Ordinary. OS- 
■soode Hall, Toronto, end marked "Ten
ders re Canadian Cobalt Corporation, 
Limited," up to 11 o’clock In the flhf»- 
iioon of the 12th May, 1908, when the 
said tenders will be opened for'the pur
chase of the following patented claims pf 
the Company, viz:

(1) The southeast quarter of the north 
half of lot 4, concession 11, Lorraine ; •

(Î) The southwest quarter of the north 
half of lot 4, concession 11, Lorraine.

Terms of Sale: 25 per êent. cash. In
cluding tbe 10 per cent, marked cheque 
hereinafter mentioned os acceptance of 
the tender, and the balance within one 
month without Interest to the liquidator.

All persons tendering are requested to 
be present when the said tenders e*e 
opened. , . .

Tenders must lie accompanied by a 
marked cheque payable to the order pf 
the liquidator for 10 per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, which kill be r6A. 
turned If the tender be not accepted ; the * 
highest or any tender not necessarily ae- \ 
cepted. '

The purchaser shall search the title at 
Ms own expense, and tbe liquidator will 
i.ot be required to furnish sny abstract 
or produce any deeds, declarations Or 
evidence of title other tluyf those in his 
possession. The purchaser shall have ten 
davs in which to search the title and 
make any objections or requisitions In 
respect of the title. In case the pur-: 
chaser shall make any' objections or re
quisitions which the liquidator shall frqpi 
any cause be' unable or unwilling to an
swer, the liquidator may at any time ap
ply to the Master to adjudicate upon the 
same or to rescind the sale, whether He 
has or has not attempted to answer such 
objections or requisitions. In that event 
the purchaser 811*11 be entitled only to a 
return of the deposit money without in
terest, coets or compensation.

The other conditions of sale are 
standing conditions of court so far 
applicable. ,

For further particulars and 
of sale, application may be made tc the • 
liquidator or Its solicitors,

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of April,

B1CKNELL. MDRINE, BAIN A STRÀ- 
THY, Liquidator’s Solicitors.

NEIL McLEAN, Chief Clerk. Master-lti- 
Ordlnary. a25,m2

J’ v

ri*h" CHAS.j M. HENDERSON & CO.. 
Tel. M. 2358. Auctioneers.Views of the fine at the Ontario So

ciety of Art rooms in the Princess 
Theatre In The Sunday World. 6

Suckling&Co >»
ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 

In the Martter of the Ea-Credltor
tate of Henry E. Coupland, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Carpenter, Deceased.

SALE Of TWO RETAIL 
STOCKS IN DETAIL.Eudolpb,

(tt?r bottler):
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, and Amending Acts, that all creditors 
and others having claims against vthe 
estate of Henry E. Coupland, late of’the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York. 
Carpenter, deceased; who died on or 
about the 22nd day of November, 1504. are 
required to send, by post paid, or to de
liver to Thomas Coupland, 110 Pelham- 
avenue, Toronto Junction, Ontario, ad
ministrator of the estate and effects of 
the said Henry E Coupland, deceased, on 
or before the 20th day of May. 1908. their 
Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, and a full statement of 
the particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the security ' (lf any) held by 
them duly certified; and. after the said 
30th day of May, A.D. 1908, the adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased, among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he then shall, have 

and that the said administrator

zri sc. arw» “
lises, etc.

Verdict for $3500.
WINDSOR. May 1.—(Special.)—The* 

jury in Cray v. Watoas/h and the Grand 
Trunk brought in a verdict this after
noon against the Watoash for *3600, Jus
tice Anglin non-suited the case against 
the Grand Trunk, holding that negli
gence was r,ot shown against thef rail- 
read. The Jury were given questions 
to answer, and decided that Cray met 
his death by the negligence of Conduc
ts Lawton In failing to notify Ms rear 
brakeman that lie was taking part of 
the train to Corinth and to display the 
proper signals as a precalltkm. -

Judge McHugh quatShed the convic
tion against J. E. Harrington, who was 
fined *25 by Magistrate Bartlett at the 
instance of an officer of the Medical 
Association.

His honor convicted Miss Carrie 
Becker of practising witchcraft apd 
sorcery, but let her go on suspended 
sentence. '

—We are instructed by

D TEWRICHARD
assignee“/r^RDINARY becr goes in 

y J bulk from the brewery to 
be bottled by local deal

ers. R-e-g-a-1 Lager is bottled 
where it’s brewed. That’s one 
proof of its real quality,—the 
pride we take <in it and the 
pains we take with it.
“ You see, no matter how good 
a beer may be in the lagering 
vats, the way it’s bottled has a 
lot to do with its purity 
gets to your table. Bot 
trade by itself,—and if takes a 
big plant and a modem plant 
to bottle beer right.
“That’s the kind of a plant I 
run here. You ought to prefer 
R-e-g-a-1 Lager for that reason 
alone,—even apart from the 
rich, delicious, nourishing qual
ity of this light table beer.
“ You can be absolutely sure you 
are getting perfect lager, clean 
iager, wholesome lager, when 
you open a bottle of R-e-g-a-L”

m -—, — —u in detail, In lots to suit the trade, l°t oui war "room Wetllngton-street
West, Toronto, on

Wednesday, May 6th
Commencing at 10 o’clock ^"bf^HEN- 
goods and Clothing Stock of STEPHEN 
SON A CO.. NORWOOD, and a large 
Boot Stock from a Northern Town, am
ounting to about $7100; well assorted and 
bought for the present season; and also 
50 cases Boys’. Youths f"8!?*®" 8 
gola Bals.. Men’s Patent Leather Bals., 
Women's Bals, and Oxfords.

V
A vt

v-V-

SPECIAL.—100 dozen Women’s Black
Sateen Underskirts assorted patterns: 300
dozen Women’s White Muslin Shirt 
Waists, regular: 100 pieces Japan Mat
ting: 125 pieces Carpet, stair and body. 
In Tapestry. Brussels and Velvets; 60

%business, Including factories, stores, 
houses and other establishments, i 
erect and construct buildings, factories, |
stores viarehouses and other establish- „essential to the car- 110 Pelham-avenue. Toronto Junction, by

to'nforiga^.1 pledge!PseilMeas** or* other- j
wise dispose of the same, (h) To acquire | Dated -ith April, 1908. 8.
and hold security of any kind, real or ■

tkms "to' the company^rn‘r^pert of'toe j TeiUlerS Wanted FO T 
purposes and objects of the company. ! „
The operations of the company to be car- , CXCaVallng
ried on thruout the Dominion of Canada I
and elsewhere, by the name of the "Cope- | l»t at corner of Dunc&n and Ade- 
land-Chatteraon-Crain" (Limited) with a lajde streets, the lowest or any ten- 
capital stock of one million dollars, <31- . . a_-
vided Into ten thousand shares of one no^ necessarily accepted. See

plans at Sproatt and Rolph’a office, 
90 Yonge Street.

ware- 
and toà Anglican Missions.

The Missionary Society of the Angli
can Church rose at 5 o’clock yesterday, 
not to meet again until Sept. 22, at Ot
tawa. Just before the general -ynod. 
S. H. Blake is greatly interested in 
securing good education to the Indians 
in tihe west, and read a lot of corre
spondence between himself and Hon. 
Frank Oliver to the meeting. The work 
was approved and Mr. Blake will keep 
on.

The report of appeals for missions in 
the Northwest was adopted, and will 
be read in every English Church in 
Canada on May 24.

The report on the policy of the churchy 
was adopted.

Bloor Street Presbyterian Church.
On Sunday morning the pulpit of 

Btoor-street Presbyterian Church will 
be occupied by Rev. Dr. Wallace, and 
In the evening by Rev. Charles Gordon 
(Ralph Connor) of Winnipeg. The 
si cal service will be under the direction 
of Mr. Peter C. Kennedy. The choir 
will be greatly strengthened by the ad
dition of Mrs. Leonora James Kennedy 
and Mrs. Frank Mackéloan. At the 
morning service both ladies will sing 
solos, and at the evening service Mr. 
Arthur Blight.

Portraits of F. D. Monk, M.P.; Hon. 
Frank Oliver, Dominion Minister of 
the Interior; Mr. A. W. Wright, tbe 
ppbllc ownership candidate for the lo
cal legislature in West Toronto; Mr. 
George A. Reid. P.R.C.A., appear in 
The Sunday World.

conditionswhen it
EX pieces Cretonnes. 

Liberal terms.tiling is a% - 9 ^X.

Suckling# Co*»r

NOTICE TOADMINISTRATOR’S
Creditors In the Estate of William 
Shields, Lafe of the City of Tor
onto, Deceased.

1 a We are Instructed by

Richard Tew, v
Assignee,

to sell by Public Auction, at a rate on 
the dollar, at our warerooms, 68 Welling- 
ton-etreet West. Toronto, at 2 o'clock 
p.m., On

The creditors of William Shields, lato 
of the City of Toronto, deceased, who 
died on or about the 15th day of Janu
ary. 1908.' and all others having claim# 
against or entitled to share In the *—• 
tate are hereby notified to send by post 
prepaid or otherwise delivered to tne 
undersigned Administrator on or before 
the 26th day of May. 1908. their Christian 
and surname», addresses and descrip
tions, and full particulars of their 
claims, aiccpunts or interests and tna 
nature of the securities (lf any) held by 
them. Immediately after the said 26tn 
day of May, 1908,he assets of the said 
William Shields will be distributed 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard oqly to the claims or Inter
ests of which the administrator shall 
then have notice, and all others will be 
excluded from the dtstrlbutioe.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.. LIMITED,
22 King-street east, Toronto. Ont.

Administrator.

hundred dollars, and the chief place of 
business of the said company to be at the 
City of Toronto, in the Province of On
tario.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, this 22nd day of April. 
1908. ed

-

.Auto Lamps Were Out,
„ James G. Howerth and Archibald 
Wilson each had an auto out without 
the lamps being lit. Magistrate Kings- 
ford presented each with a fine of 
*10 without costs. Autolsts have been 
hard hit lately.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13TH R. W. SCOTT,
Secretary of State.

li-J
the stock be-ongt^to the^éstate^ of
ELIZABETH
PORT ARTHUR, consisting of :
Dress Goods, Silks, Linings............*1,009 88
General Drygoods ..............................  1,983 83
Mantles. Skirts and Furs ...................1,741 18
Hosiery and Underwear ......................... 738 08
Corsets and Whltewear ....................  1,176 48
Ribbons, Laces and Small wares... 2,161 18
Toys and Fancy Goods ................... 124 11
Store Furniture..................................... 412 TO

mu-
Railway Exonerated.

WINDSOR. May 1.—(Special.)—The 
cc roner’s Inquest on the collision which 
occurred on the Windsor, Essex & Lake 
Shore Railway ,was held at Kingsville 
this afternoon. Evidence was brought 
out that the car which struck the rig 
containing Mrs. Fulmer and her daugh
ter was not equipped with air brakes, 
but the Jury rendered a verdict exoner
ating the motor-man and officials from 
blame. A recommendation will be 
made, however, to the railway com
mission to have warning hells at all 
level crossings and all cats equipped 
with brake*

Building In April.
The city architect reported a 50 per 

cent, decrease hi building operations 
between April of this and fast year. At 
that, however, the permits aggregated 
*1,169,635. _______________ ■ (

The Toronto Rowing Club minstrels, 
who will ' perform In the Alexandra 
Theatre on May 4 and 6, cam see them
selves as they appear lb undress re
hearsal in the picture part of this* 
week’s Sunday World. The entire 36 
pages only cost I cents a copy.

*9,836 44
Terms : One-quarter cash; 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance at two and four 
months, bearing interest and satisfac
torily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be inspected 
on the premises at Port Arthur, and In
ventory at our office, 68 Welllngton-street 
West, Toronto.

PINKERTON, CLUTE & CO.,
167 Bay-street, Toronto,

Its Solicitors herein.
Dated at Toronto this 22nd day o* 
April, 1306. A2MOI
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Ttoe tenor previous to hie Take Car to Factornineteen.
hopes as a singer had developed an 
earning capacity of 40C a day In a fac
tory which turned out Chemical pro
ducts. -Forty cents a day would not 
enable a man lead a double life In 
any country, but was a very consider
able contribution to the pot\t|>at was 
kept boiling for*the Caruso family— 
nineteen. Old men Caruso was heard 
to say in the early days of Ms career, 
“The public Is paying a Mrs to hear my 
eon sing.”

Caruso lives

T

’^rrit&fb I IV m ihe meut valuablefpiMNgÉÉ| &•<£ a man can spend

; WATCH ‘ 
"will keep an acpirate 
account of your time 

l capenditure*?
1 Every Elgin Watch is fully guaranteed, 
i All jewelers have Eltfn Watches. 

HIM An interesting, illustrated booklet 
MÈÉ1 eb°ut watches, sent free on request to

BLOW NATIONAL WATCH CO., 
Elgin, III.

What the Theatres Offer>:
/! 1 / Why not choesa you

----------------  v e h ici
Hright at th 
iLifactor 

where ygu 
yTVX/ have the!
/ 1 widest 

:— range from 
which to select — where you are sure of the best 
value? Take Dundas car to Royce Avenue, then 
along Franklin to factory. Come ia and see the 
"Maple Leal’’line of Surreys, Top Buggies, Driving 

Wagons, Expresses. High-class quality j 
and workmanship. -

*«‘ s''Following the flnAl preliminary re
ts t-rsals on Saturday, the organization 
engage^ for tbe season of English 

Tv lisle"ti enmat the Roy'" ' 
wtn leave New York for Toronto on 
the New York Central Saturday njght, 
arriving some time Sunday morning. 
'Three special cars are required to 
transport the chorus, principals and ef
fects for the opening on May 11.

The first opera will be “San Toy.” 
which enjoyed a season’s run at Daly’s 
Theatre, New York. Coincident with 
t}je productions of the English musi
cal comedies In Toronto, the cast of 
principals Includes most of the play
ers who have been Identified with the 
original companies of Daly’s Theatre, 
Prominent among whom are Elgle 
Bowen, Hallen Moatyn, Laura Butler,

- Harry Girard, Clarence Harvey, Wil
liam Romaine and George I^Solr.

The assembling of this company-has 
been most favorably commented upon 
It: theatrical circles as representing 
quite the most pretentious and evenly- 
balanced coterie of lyric players which 
has ever been presented in a summer 
season, and .which easily emphasizes 
the liberality of the Royal Alexandra 
management In providing the best of 
heterial for the entertainment of Its 
patrons.

Following “San Toy,” the repertoire 
will comprise all of the successes pro
duced at Daly’s theatres, London and 
yew York, In recent years, each one 
Of which will be enhanced by an ade
quate production comprising complete 
electrical equipment and the same elab
orate scenic environment which signal
ized their success In England and 
America.

The company numbers sixty people, 
ali of whom have been drafted from the 
principal first-class musical organiza
tions which have recently closed their 
seasons.

vate snap for unscrupulous Individu
als and organizations by abuse or brib- 

,ery In this play, "The Man of the 
Heur" 1» a young man, honest, sincere, 
determined to adhere to principle,what
ever the result may be. Great losses 
confront him. HIs family honor le 
threatened. HIs sweetheart spurns him, 
and àl lthe world seems to turn against 
him at the critical moment, when he Is 
prepared to veto a franchise which the 
‘/bosses’’ and a corrupt corporation / ad 
drawn up to rob the people of their 
rights and to reap rich profits for them
selves.-

“The Man of the Hour”—mayor of the 
dty—fallows his mother’s advice to let 
honesty guide him whether life or death 
result. Then comes the grand climax. 
The grafters are trapped. Their cun
ning, schemes are exposed ; their rot
tenness Is revealed. They find them
selves thwarted and outwitted by the 
honest mayor of the city. His sweet
heart vsees the truth and return» to 

n. The play will open at the Prin-

1

0• 1 i handsomely, scatters his 
money with the) prodigality ofa spend
thrift. but does/ not go In for display. 
He relies for 'companionship entirely 
upon a handful of good fellows in New 
York, and where he declines the fee of 
some thousands to edng for the very 
rich he will gat up after dinner and 
thrill a email company with his fat*>rite 
arias. Intensely proud of the devotion 
ot his countrymen. Caruso Is seldom 
known to accept any formality in the 
way of demonstration.

The concert at Massey HsH on Mon
day evening will attract the most bril
liant audience seen In many years.
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At the Gayety.
At the Gayety Theatre next week, the 

famous beauty shOw, Bob Manchester’s 
Cnackerjacks, will make Its annual vieil 
here. There are thirty-five In the com
pany this season, with twenty-four 
pretty girls, all in ope grand ensemble 
of song, dance, gavotte and'pose. The 
most beautiful costumes seen In any 
company are worn. The pick of come
dians are Introduced, and most promi
nent is the king of all eccentrics, Bob 
Van Osten. He Is assisted by such well- 
known people as Varden, Perry and 
Wilber, who Introduce the latest. and 
best hits of New York. The opening 
burlesque, a comedy melange of Sara
toga, is brought out to satirize that 
famous resort, with Its concourse of so
ciety, as It wàs, and as it is, In all its 
pomp and splendor, and introduces the 
model Venus queen, Miss Ruhy Leoni, 
and Lll|y Vedder, .a little lady full of 
ginger and get-up. The olio intro
duces Varden, Perry and Wilber, three 
great singers, dancers and musicians; 
the -well-known sketch team, the Man
nings; the spectacular specialty extra
vaganza/ "The Birth of .Uncle Sam”; 
the Millard Brothers, riders of the 
wheel, and the Three i Madcaps, a trio 
of acrobats. The show concludes with 
a great burlesque, “Nature In Marble 
Kail,” a splendid but a real burlesque, 
having a plot, something seldom found 
in comedies of this kind, and Intro
duces the full strength of the com
pany. Beautiful costumes, beautiful 
scenery and beautiful electrical effects.

Dormance. The engagement is for three 
night only — Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday next. The plan for ticket- 
holders opens at the Royal Alexandra 
on Monday morning, and for the gen
eral public on Wednesday.

From Minnesota.” Mrs. AIM son as Min
nie is screamingly funny In her queer 
Swedish dialect.

The K ratons are hoop rollers, and 
have a decided novelty in their aid. Th* 
hoops become almost human in the 
hands of these young people. After 
showing themselves to their audience, 
they retire to the back of a miniature 
stage, the setting showing a village 
street. The hoops become people and 
roll In and out of the different public 
places with startling precision.

Work and Ower are comedy acrobats 
of the test sort, and their act is sure 
to prove one of tbe good things on tbe 
bill for the week.

The bill closes wfth a full line of new 
pictures In the kinetograph.

him
cess Theatre on Monday evening, when 
HIs Worship Mayor Oliver Will occupy 
a box and watch the working out of the

Dominion Carriage Co., Limit
Trade Mark TORONTO JUNCTION. .'"il

Madame Reed’s Recital.
Madame Le Grand Reed haS arranged 

the fololwlng program for her recital 
at Conservatory of Music Hall on Wed
nesday evening. May 6:
1. "Lee Regrets” (from “Le Tasse”)

“The Little Trooper” at Grand.
It would be a difficult matter to de

cide which contributed most to the in
disputable success achieved by “ 
Little Trooper." To- ignore some of the 
handsomest stage settings ever seen 
here, to overlook the really stunning 
aggregation of show girls ai d chorus, 
and to say. nothing of the cast and the

The

NOW........ ’.................................................. Godard
2. .(a) "Love’s Springtide” .. Hammond

(b) “Elle et Mol
(c) “Ah Qui Brûla d’Armour”.. 

  Tachai kowskl
.. Rodgers 
. La Forge 
.. .LaForge 
...LaForge

i« the time to' select your presents of Cutlery — T;
Toilet and Pocket. 1

Beach

*(d) "Love Has Wings”
3. (a) “Retreat”.....................

(to) “Like a Rosebud”
(c) “The Butterfly” ...

4. Cello—“WaMher’s Prize Song”
(from "The

I I
At the Star.

At the Star Theatre, commencing next 
Monday matinee, one of the brightest 
spokes In the western wheel, narrtely, 
“The Moonlight Maids” Company, will 
open a week's engagement. It is the 
first apeparance' of this organization 
In this city during the present season, 
and from the press reports that we have 
seen from surrounding towns, it should 
be one of our beet.

In the olio are Brown and Bragg, 
singing and talking comedians; Tanner 
and Gilbert, America’s greatest versa
tile sketch artists; Mile. Bartelleti. 
French chan son et; the Musical Santa 
Bros., a quartet of singers, dancers and 
musical comedians, and All and Pey
ser. the world’s famous acrobatic,c<}me-

The burlesques, “What Happened 
East” and “What Happened West” 
are-' connected by a thread of a plot 
which holds its interest to the finish. 
The famous “Merry Widow Waltz” 
will be seen in all Its glory.

Fish
Server*

3 and §
Piece 3
?*” IMelsterslngerS”).. 

........ ................ Wagner
5. “Air de Salome” (from

odlade”) .............................
6. (a) “Ah, Love, But a Day”..........

....................................... H. H. A. Beach
(b) “Lowe Caprices” ................Far)eon

(1) “One Rose”
(i2) “If I Should Come a’Lov- 

ering”
(c) “A Spring Song”.. Gerard Barton

7. Cello—Spanish Dance, “Vito”.Popper
8. (a) “Well” ........

(b) “Petit Pled Rose” (old French
cradle song) ................... M. V. White

Bemberg
9. Love Song (Stances), cello obli

gato, by request ..
The plan 

Ncrdheimer’s.

“Her-
Massenet

Pearl
Dessert
SetsI s Dundreary Conning.

It seemed as If the same Dundreary 
craze which swept over New York fifty 
years ago had resumed Its sway, judg
ing from the laughter and applause 
«"1th which all the good Jokes were 
greeted at every performance of Mr.

Fruit 
Knives '

I Toronto^od??rs ^leert Table Knives, Forks and Spoons, Cntleiy 
nets. Case Scissors and Manicure Sets. Razors—Gillette, Ever B 
Carbo* Magnetic. Pocket; Knives—Ivory, Pe ,rl, Stag, Metal Handles.......... Faure Abltlbl an

Canadian
Cobalt La
Vantages
Consolidât
Foster-Col
Cireen-Mee
McKinley-
Peterson

NOTICE ] Do Tour Shopping Early.
We Close at l p.m. on Saturday.(c) “Il Neigel

The Caruso Seats.
There are a number of the best locat

ed seats left for Caruso, altho the rush 
for the lower priced seats has been so 
great that some of the sections are en
tirely sold. It goes without saying that 
there will be a tremendous audience 
and one of the most brilliant charac
ter. The box office will be open to-day 
from 9 to 6 p.m. On Monday evening 

w be 300 rush seats at $1.50 
Which will be placed on sale at 7 lî 
p.m.

Flegier 
opens this morning at Temperance Stn 

> /. TORONTÔ.
e

Red Rock 
Nova Scot 
Sllrer Lea 
Cobalt Sit 
Trelhewey

Foster—1i 
1W0 at «./ 
84>i. 100. 4h 
500 at fO%. 

Green-M* 
Silver Le 
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Silver <*ii 
Trethewe 
Cobalt Li

“The Boy Detective’/ at Majestic.
Harry Clay Blaney, the clever little 

comedian who is a favorite in the popu
lar-price houses. Thru his characteriza
tion of While Live, will be seen in a 

and exciting play, "The Boy Detec- 
” at the Majestic next week. In

Aikenhead Hardware Limited. 567ALMA HEARN
In “The Little Trooper” at the Grand
rich, harmonious costuming, the color 
blending, and, indeed, the entire stage 
picture, would certainly be an injus
tice. “The Little Trooper” will be seen 
at the Grand next week. Referring to 
the production. The New York Times 
said: “It Is evident that the sponsors 
tor 'The Little Trooper’ were familiar 
with the best comic opera requirements, 
for they have combined In this attrac
tion all the essentials. We have yet to 
set a handsomer chorus, or a more 
musical one, more attractive stage set
tings, a more harmonious color scheme 
in costuming or a better cast.”

“Three Little Maids.”
The first performance of the Toronto 

Press Club’s revival of "Three Little 
Maids,” the English musical play, will 

•be given at the Royal Alexandra The
atre on Thursday evening next. Judg
ing by a private view at rehearsals, the 
principals, chorus and orchestra will 
challenge comparison with the original 
Frohman organization which appeared 
In Toronto four years ago. The com- ! 
nany comprises several English players I 
of high professional standing. George 
Williams, tenor, -was formerly with the 
D'Oyly Carte Opera Company, In Eng
land and South Africa. Miss Lily Lor- 
rell, Miss Nellie May Stewart a.nd Miss 
Bessie Hunter, will be the "three little 
maids,” and the cast, numbering fifty 
people, will include Miss Brenda Smeil- 
He, H. E. Hitch-man, Miss Bertha Hew- 
son, J. C, Crelg, Miss Jeanette Glass, 
Miss Edna McAlnsh, Miss -Maude Dun- | 
stan and Miss Laura Hughes, The or
chestra of the Royal Alexandra The
atre will be augmented to double Its 
usual strength, and will be conducted 
by Dr. Fred Nicolai. The three acts, 
shewing, respectively, the golf links at 
Market Mallory, a fashionable Bond- 
street tea-shop, and Lady St. Mal
lory’s ballroom, will he superbly mount
ed. The production Is under vice-regal 
patronage, and a distinguished audience 
will be in attendance at the first per
formance. The annual souvenir pro
gram, containing stories, verses and 
cartoons by members of -the Press Club, 
will be distributed free a-t each per-

-

%" ♦ Caruso on Monday.
Caruso admittedly camé from

,
very

humble stock. HIs father, as any man 
with the, obligation of committing nine
teen 'Children to the future of Italy, was 
lacking in imagination. Also -he had no 
ear for m-uslc. In Italy, where1 every
body sings, -the germ of an operatic 
career is always easily developed. 
Caruso sang In churches as a toy, but 
his ability was not conspicuous enough 
to mark him for the plutocrat that he is 
In the world of music to-day. Some 
Obscure organist told him that he had 
a voice and encouraged him to go to a 
singing teacher named Verglne. This 
instructor did not -hold out any great 
rtward„for the future, but told "Ca-ruso 
that he would gamble with him. If 
Caruso s voice developed into any great 
ccmemrcial possibilities the teacher 
was to receive 26 per cent, of his earn- 

j ings for the five years following his 
debut. It may be said that Caruso 
within the last year has given his first 
teacher a substantial sum in settle
ment of this bargain.

In Italy the system of. graduating 
singers, and in a land w-here the vo'ces 

to be glorified by Italian sunsets 
and the romance of the country, Caruso 
sprouted like a mushroom. He had one 
brief and disheartening experience in a 
subsidized theatre o-f a town of some 
13.000 population. To-dav he laughs 
about It, but the picture of Caruso be
ing hissed off ,the stage and in danger 
of a whipping by a local manager, is 
the ablest contrast of his position of 
to-day.

In the meantime Caruso’s father

new 
live,
this new play his opportunities are 
greater than ever -before, and he goes 
thru his work with a vim and dash, 
edifying his auditors with a moot re-

ESTABLISHED 1856.
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Trustees Are Astounded
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f Trustee Davis and Chairman 
linson of the Law- Great Reduction In the price of Han 

Coal to S6.75 a Ton for present dellven
(28c Off For Cash)

property commit,ce wax
ed wroth yesterday 
big, able-bodied

over finding a 
man teaching a senior, 

fifth class at Ryerson ‘schovl with only 
nine pupils. The teacher |„ question* 
draws $1100 à P. BURNS & CO.I StandardMR. E. H. SOTHERN 

Coming In Lord Dundary. m
year. He st«ed to the 

visiting committee that 
attendance
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44 KING EAST.Tel. Main 131 and 132.the average 
was 18, and that 19 pupils 

There are a couple 
Of junior fifth classes of 
Ryerson, and the

Sot-hern m his father’s o-ld character. 
Prominent members of Mr. Sotherns 
company this season are: Rowland 

, Buckstone. Sidney Mother, frank 
, , Rei cher, Malcom Bradley, Adolph Lis- 
f ■ T.tina, Albert Howson, William Harris, 
* -..John Taylor,

-- were registered.,
-e21 each in

COAL and WOO
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE..w. McGill & co

Head Office and Yard

commif.ee wanted

NewTan- who foil front" the 
second floor of Bolton-a venue schoy 
whtie cleaning windows, necessitating 
his being. In the General Hjspital for 
a week, appeared before the property 
committee of the education hoard for 
some compensation.
.v,Theuq.u!stlon of erect|ner a school in 
the vicinity of St. Clair-avenue and 
Avenue-road to relieve the overcrowd
ing of Cottingham-street school 
allowed to stand till next vue*. ’

.Virginia Hammond, 
Gladys Hanson, Mrs. Holcomb 
Kather.vn Wilson. They will be seen at 
the Princess in "Lord Dundreary” the 
week of May 11.

seemand Ü
m■ -,.
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Great Play at Princess.
, ^George Broadhurst's play, "The Man 
Of the Hour,” has more then enter!ain- 

-Ing quality to it. It has an educa'ional 
value to it. inasmuch as It is a well- 
planned demonstration of what actually 

• occurs In American politics. Of course, 
’The Man of the Hour" Is dramatized 
fiction, but George Broad-hurst obvi
ously constructed his play to make it 
harmonize as nearly as possible with 
actual events of the times as they occur 
in franchise fights In our American 
cities, some of which are in the clutoh- 
,es of organized greed.
- This play demonstrates how

J
*V V

Branch Yard•V BranchV
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen Vth 1143 Yonge

Phone Park 393. ® 26 Phone North IIHARRY CLAY BLANEY 
As 'WiMIe Live “The Boy Detective” 

v at the Majestic.
. was

struggling to maintain the rest of the Was

Prize Medsl, Philadelphia Exhibition, Folio, 
1 to date(freshing hit of dramatic comedy play. 

It Is produced on a magnificent scale, 
and. presented toy a capable company. 
It Is. from a numerical

-f

FREE TO MEIN Vand ability 
standpoint, unquestionably the strong
est company which has ever appeared 
in a popular-price theatre. The play, 
’The Boy Detective,” is filled with love’ 
romance and adventure, intermingled 
with cRian, catchy comedy and pleas
ing specialties, thus alleviating «the dull 
cares and casting them into oblivion. 
During the week a matinee will be 
given every day.
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_________ 3d„ 6cT, 1/-, 2/6 8t 4/-

, some
professional politicians pose as being 
friends of the people; how they plan 
-the eleeHerfi of men whom they hope 
to use to further t-helr own thieving de
sires after election, and how the “boss” 
Schemes to make public office a pri-

Until Robust 

Health, Strength
IwV and Vigor is Re- 

Gained.

1
Prevent friction in cleaning Be injury to

¥ to4Ü
!hV / \§ mr* Never becomes dry and hard like other 

Pastes.71 ;\Vmiaansms. XOld Time Minstrels.
Two nights of amateur minstrelsy ot 

the highest order ' is promised 
by the Toronto Rowing -Club in 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre on 
Monday and Tuesday of next week. 
The organization of 100 performers In a 
black-face show is perfect now, and all 
that is needed to make the venture an 
ut:qualified success is a crowded house 
at each performance, and the friends 
of the club are assisting to bring about 
this happy condition. Tickets can be 
had from the members and exchanged 
a' the theatre for reserved seats. The 
plan is now open at the box office of 
the theatre.

A

“SPRING FEVER” I 1*JT, 5>vfr For Cleaning Plate.

1/
T mVTj J •\Ti IThe need ef a spring medicine seems to 

be universal. This is due to the fact that 
during the winter the blood becomes im
pure on account of the hearty food eaten. 
This causes that tired, weary, all-gone, 
don’l-care-to-work feeling which is so 
prevalent at this time of year.

TO\1 •LI lift
rSEJSCïHLsi
and undaunted energry. The «m 
bodiment of success, popular In 
ery walk of life, respected ,
rnlï?ed by alL Such 18 the

'à' ilf!v\ BManutactured by

\ , :
JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Lt
Wellington Mills. T.otidnr. Fn-’Iiand es- 

manly\ THI
.. Ill , For forty years I have been making strong vigorous men ouT of 

the puniest weaklings. a man 
comes to me weak, nervous 
spondent and discouraged: 'with 
Drain* Losses, Impotency, Varico
cele, Rheumatism, Lame Back. Kid
ney or Stomach Troubles. I give 
him my world-famed Dr. Sanden 
Electric Belt, with suspensory, ab
solutely free, to use for 
months. Mind you, not one pennv 
in advance or on deposit. A few 
nights use convinces him that he 
ilnS £?und the Hkht remedy. It 
fills him with new life, joy, vigor 
.aJ?d „atrenkth- and at the end of 
the time he is only too glad to pay
we-foL,th2 ,Belt and to recommendIt to his friends.

This Is the way I cure men. This 
is the way thousands

•ELF PURE MO FIOTION 1 \ 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I \

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

Ont without running a doctor’s bill or falling Into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily- 
and economically cur* himself without the know-

tSe new ¥ren%m remedy

I THISVI

l<%Vaudeville at Shea's.
The headline act for next week at 

Shea's is Joe Hart’s/Crickets, the best 
girl act in vaudeville this season, a fan
tasy with novel scenic and electrical 
effects, and presented by a capable 
company, including a number of datntv 
girls with fine voices. Miss Katherine 
Bunn is the prima donna soprano. She I 
has a delightful personality and pre
sents a number of tuneful songs, asist- 
ed by a well-trâined chorus. W. N. 
Cripps, the tenor of the organization, is 
a former Buffalonian, who has met 
with success on the vaudeville stage. 
The Crickets are seen in a ballet of 
Geisha Land, and afterward as the 
heroes of the battleship Maine. The act 
is elaborately staged with gorgeous 
scenery and sensational electrical ef
fects.

"'Motoring” is on the bill for the week. 
There Is another promise that Is always 
made good. “Motoring” is the same 
scream It was when first seen, two sea
sons ago, and everybody who owns, 
runs or rides in an auto howls with 
delight at the mishaps pictured in this 
act.

BURDOCK
BLOOD

BETTERS

*\ j

11 ■
meanI VI !■* two

THERAPION „
* complete revolution has been wrought in this 
department of medical science, whilst thousands 1 
have been restored to health and happiness wb*i 
for years previously had been merely draggtarl - 
out a miserable existence.
THERAPION No. 1-Tho sovopofgH

■ Remndy for discharges, superseding injec-, 
{sons, the use of which doer irreparable harm by ! 
laying the foundation of stricture and otbst < 
serious diseases.
THERAPION No. 2-The Soveeelr

■ Remedy tor primary and secondary skin 
eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of tbe, 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury 
nnd sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously 
•Upposed to cure. This preparation purifies tbe, 
who « ,y,tem through the blood End thoroughly, ; 
ohminEte, ill poi^nou. m.tler from the body, j 
THERA>|ON NO. 3—The Sovereign, I

... "omedy for debility, nervousne»!, impaired-S.l 
riUlity, ilrepleMnen, diitaitexnd incapacity foCj " 
bu.m«»or pleasure, love of solitude. VlusBee»» 
«digestion, pains in the bai k and head, and 
gsorders resulting from dissipation, early ex-fl
cesses, Sc., wbirhtnefarulty « persistentlyivnOtW*^
uuîeBÜm,m'2Iï!>.tî2Li<? car<‘ or even relieve.
TT” ERAPION issoldbvprincipal Chemists Ï 
I throughout the world. Price in England 0 j

sSn^ redtor^fTnl’ ”lte Whicb °f ““ ‘b3™

THERAPION ’ appears on British Govern in set Ik.;, 
Stamp (in white letters oe a red ground) affixrfft 
to ever;, package by order of His Majesty’s Hoe.§ 
Commissioners, aed without which it is a forges». S '

levej
\i \ Markt

PURI\ ?

« , and. . ever>T y'ear
ltgAiV, Lael,L !?8t 8tren8:th. without 
the slightest risk to themselves, for 
if I fail it costs you nothing what* 
ever. You pay

mines
, , , me only wheii

cured and in many cases the cost 
is only $5,00; pr, if you want to 
pay cash, full wholesale discount 

My great success has brought 
forth many Imitations of my Belt 
but my great knowledge, gained bv 
forty years’ experience, to guide 
and advise my patients, is mine 
alone, and Is given freely with the 
Belt. Be sure you get the genuine 

Call to-day and take a Belt along 
which I send free, sealed, bv moil 
Or send for one and

l nil" That Tired Feeling.
Mr. F. H. beard. Saskatoon, 

Sask., writes:—"I have used Bur
dock Blood Bitters as a blood 
builder and think lt an excellent 
remedy. Everyone should take lt 
In the spring to cure that tired 
feeling that con.es to so many at 
this time of the.year.”

Uses It Every Spring.

Mr. H. Langley. Hamilton, Ont., 
writes:—“I have used Burdock 
Blood tîltters as a spring tonic, 
and I find it the best thing I can 
take. It builds me right up and 
I use it every spring. It is ex
cellent for the blood.”

Tree 
, Foster 
Cobalt 
Neva I 
•liver 
Crewa 
•liver

1

Cartnell and Harris have not been 
seen in Toronto for a long time, and 
they have a comedy singing and danc
ing skit.

,1

i my two books
on Electricity and Its medical uses. yetobserve that theDR. A. B. 8ANDEJVThe Dillon Brothers have written 

many of the popular songs of the Vast 
two or three seasons, and will sing a 
whole budget of new ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison are always wel
come in their comedy sketch, "Minnie

“Spring medicine” enquird

8T
■

r 1^0 Yonge» Street, Toronto, Ont.
Office Hours: 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m.

THE DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE 8T

The Canadian Institute.
The members of the Canadian 

stitute will hold their anfiual meeting 
at the library, 198 College-street,

. In- 8u«evening at 8 o’clock. The mem here#!* 
council will be elected and the 

this sale of periodicals will
i,.
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IF YOU WANT
Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

r •
Drink

THE ALE

C08GRAVE
—or—

THE PORTER
Sffade from Pure Irish Malt.

GOSGR A VE
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AND HALF

Always Ask for 67

COStiRAVE’S

m

i

SILVERSMITHS 50/-

POLYBRILLIÀHT METALPOM/
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOAR

WELLINGTON KNIFE POL
0AKEYS

i %

- 
. 

=

- V
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actory Big Demand for Silver Leaf at Advanced Quotations - COBALTCOBALT
not choMn .your 1
-------  V e h icier
"k right at the 

, f actory, -| 
l where yeu 

have the
^ widest 
—— range from 
sure of the best 
ce Avenue, then 
in and see the 

Buggies, Driving 
[igh-class quality

Stiver Bar 
Silver Queen
Temlakamlng ....................36
Trethewey .
Unluerelty .
Witte ........
Yukon JOold -,..................................... ..

—Morning Sales—
Temlskamlng—200, 60 at $6, 500 at 36%, 2000

Cobalt Central-600, 500, 1000, 1200 at ». 
Silver Leaf-500, 500, 300, 4000, 1000, 1000, 

5000, 6000 at 12%, 1000, 3000, 1000, 5000, 700, 
100, 1500, 1000 at 12%, 2000, 200, 500 at 12%. 

Trethewey—100, lflO, 100, 600 at 83. 
Nlpisslng—10, 50 at 7.00, 10 at 7.25. 
Conlagae—60 at 4.90.
Oreen-Meehan—100 at 19%,
Watts-600, 500 at 66, 500, 500, 200 at (B, 60 

World Office, at.66.
Friday Evening, May 1. - .Peterson Lake-400, 100, 2000 at 17. 600 at

Many of to-day’s transactions at the &, 66 d“ys' 1000 at * at

local mining exchanges involved spec- gobait ^£^,600^19%.

ulatlve profit-taking, and the natural Silver Queen—200 at 1.14, 100 at 1.1394, 100
i. war to nan se B. reaction 1.14, 9X) at 1.13%, 100 at 1.14.result of this was to cause a reaction Nova ScotIa_60l)7,at 300_ 100_ soq at n

in those Issues which advanced with 600. 600 at 29%.
a little -too much rapidity.- Trading at^^^oo^son^/^iofa 600 af'83%* 
to-day was embarrassed because some boo at 83%,' 500.’ 500 aIV soÔ a”' M% 6of et 

of the brokers’ New York wires were 85, 60 at 84. 
not working, and transactions between —Afternoon Sales—
here and New York were therefore -.F°8t®r—nt S3, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 82, 

■? curtailed. Considering all the sur- 1000 at “0 at 88, 600 at 83%, BOO

roundings the psices of securities held Temlskamlng—460 at 86% 200 at 8614 50 
remarkably well and the markets at 36, 600 at 36%, 500 at 36%, 500, at 86 
closed strong and buoyant. The most Crown Reserve-300 at 42%, 250 at 48%. 
active issue was Sliver Leaf, which Queen—100 at 1.18%, 25 at 1.14.
was bought in the largest blocks avail- 100’ 40L,atable. The buyers were said to be those cobalt'Contral-^f'atM.*1 600 at 71

who have inside information on the Cobalt Lake—1000 at 19 500 at 19% 
property of this company and who Nova Scotia—100 at 29. 600 at 28. 
are confident that the price of the ,®ilvar,—*». M0 at 12%,. 500 at 12%, 
shares will go materially higher. SI)- at W»1 M%, 5M at IS, 5000, 4000, 
ver Queen sold ex-dlvldend 6 per cent, Hudao^sl^ ït !æ 

and but little of the stock was offer- Peteraon.Lake—500 at 17% onoo at 1744 
Ing less this discount from yesterday’s . - . -
high prices. Trethewey was compara- Heron A Co.'s Weekly Letter, 
lively Inactive at a decline of ten Heron & Co., In their weekly "let- 
points from yesterday. Foster was ter, say:
quite active and only reacted about During the week the Cobalt market 
two points on heavy profit-taking by has undergone a movement of wide 
traders who bought yesterday. The Importance. The whole list has taken 
exchanges were decidedly broad, but „on new life, and unless all signs fall, 
considerable business was reported as we are moving into one of the great- 
transacted on the curb after the close f8t mining markets in a decade. While 

. of the regular market. maY not be here Just yet, it is with
in hailing distance, and if ‘‘hot house” 
methods are not applied too strenu
ously by its friends, this long hoped 
for development will become a substan
tial reality very soon.

Public interest has widened aston
ishingly, and there has beep 
buying for both investment jt 
culation. Prices In a few cases have, 
perhaps, risen too quickly, but on the 
whole It may be said the advance, 
which for months past we have been 
advising you to prepare for, has hut 
begun.

The recorded transactions during the 
week ending to-day on the exchanges, 
as summarized hereunder, reflect only a 
small part of the business done.

On the Standard Exchange 410,359 
shares, with a value of 3133,096.72, 
changed hands, and on the Toronto 
Curb 128,983 shares, with a value of 
371,902.43, as follows:

36 20SOME ISSUES IDE LOWER 
UNDER PROFIT TUNING

PETERSON LUKE LEASED 
IN 10 ACRE PARCELS

1.14 1.18
35%

83 82
4.00 2.50

70 : 60 PAYABLE 
• QUARTERLY

Is a Biy Return on Your Money

34 PER CENT
* ■Markets for Cobalt Stocks Are 

Again Active—Silver Leaf
Brought in Large Amounts.

Kerr Lake Buys Additional Acreage 
—Activity Now in Evidence 

at All the Mines.

COBALT, May l.-*(From the Man 
on the Spot.)—Kerr Lake and the sur
rounding coast line are busy spots Just 
now. At the Jacobs, Supt. Heakes has 
90 men and 10 drills working double 
shift. A 20-ton car of this mine’s high 
grade ore will be shipped next week 
to Copper Clift. Altho the spur line 
to this part of the camp is about com
pleted the trains arp not yet running. 
The ore has to be teamed to Cobalt 
and roads are very bad. 
being continued In shafts Nos. 3 and 
7. No. 8 will be sunk to a depth of 175 
feet and No. 7 continued to a depth 
of 250 feet. All the ore shipped to date 
from this mine fias come out of devel
opment. No stoping has yet been done. 
The property is now getting In such 
a shape that all kinds of rich ore can 
be stoped out when desired. The five 
acres between Lawson and the Cobalt 
Nugget properties have been bought 
by the Kerr Lake Coi Men will be 
started surface prospecting on all this 
company’s holdings in a few days.

The entire acreage of Peterson Lake 
has been leased In alternate ten-acre 
blocks. Outside parties have secured 
these leases and the property will in 
this way be thoroly developed. It is 
well known that Mr. Benjamin Law
rence Is a firm believer In the policy 
of leasing.

Supt. Merrill has 43 men and tjjree 
drills working double shift at the Sil
ver Leaf. The shaft on the Big Vein 
is now down 140 feet and will be con
tinued to a depth of 200 feet. A car of 
screenings is on hand ready to ship.

Supt. Heakes has over 60 men work
ing double shift at the Nova Scotia and 
six drills. He will ship a car of rich 
ore next week to Copper Clift, 20 tons. 
Shaft No. 2 Is being sunk to a depth 
of 200 feet. This shaft Is near the lake 
shore and is " now down to the depth 
of 100 feet. Some enormously rich nug
gets have been" brought up this shaft 
during the past two weeks.

One hundred and twelve men are 
working at the Buffalo and the ore In 
vein No. 12 has widened out and is 
very rich. Supt. Jones has one of the 
most consistent shippers in Cobalt, 
camp and he is regarded as a very ca
pable mine superintendent.

Supt. Joe Houston will start to stope 
at the Right of Way next week. He 
will have a car ready for the smelter 
on May 16 and will ship another on 
June 1. From last October to date a 
new shaft has been sunk for 150 feet 
and 1250 feet of cross-cutting done. Of 
this development work only 100 feet 
was in ore. The rest was dead devel
opment work, getting the mine in shape 
to take out ore. Their new shaft near 
the Silver Queen is being sunk by 
tract.

Supt. M. T. Culbert at the O’Brien 
shipped a 30-ton car of high grade 
this week. He has 160 men and. 14 
drills working double shift. * ;

Supt. Jeffrey at the Chambers-Fei - 
land is sinking a vein near the road 
on the way to O’Brien mine, 
near the open-cut where the 
taken out in 1906.

Still another smelter for Cobalt The 
Delnord Smelting and Refining Co. are 

grPJlnd for thrir new smelter 
"î8! Y e Marie, on the Quebec side 
of Lake Temlskamlng.

■

$100 Invested will secure 2.74 Shares 
$300 Invested will secure 1370 Shares

I-

ICo., Limited,
Sinking isCTION. ■if.

By Investing in' This Stock Ypu Can Withdraw 
Your Money on One Day’s Notice*

, I

-

Cutlery — Table,
vi-

NEXT DIVIDENDS DUE JUNE 15th, 1908
3 and B 
Piece

Carver»

INVESTORS The Temiskaming Mining Co. Stock of 
■ - - — Cobalt is one of the best investments on

the ryarket. Main shaft down 220 feet. Sufficient orei in 
sight to pay dividends for years.

Why should Temiskaming not be selling at, the same 
price aè Foster, Trethewey or Queen ?

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS ADDRESS

FruK
Knives

Lv
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.d Spoons, Cutlery Cabl- 
—Gillette, Ever Ready, 
Ag, Metal Handles.
Barly.
on Saturday.

Sellers. Buyers.
Abitibi and Cobalt Min. Co..........
Canadian Gold Fields ....................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ..................
C’nnlagas .....................................................
Consolidated Min. A Smelt .. 75 
Foater-Cobalt Min. Co ... 
Creen-Meehan Mining Co
McKinley-Dar.-Sav ............1
Peterson Lake ......................
Red Rock Sil. Min. Co ............
Nova Scotia Sil. Co. Min. Co. ... 
Silver Leaf Min. Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen 
Trethewey ...................

4

19 vy
4.90 "spe-

M
ieranee Street 
ORONTO.

20 18
80 75

r" V18% 17%
13 12

667 15 13
1.10%

J. A. McILWAIN
85

94 Victoria 
St., Toronto

-«Morning Sale.—
Foster—100 at 85. 50 at 86. JÊD0. 100. 100, 

1000 at 83. 500 at 83%. 500. 500 at 84 . 500 at 
84%, 100. 400 at 84 . 500 at 84%. 100. 400 at 84, 
500 at 83%, 500 at 83, 500 at 83%, 600 at 83%. 

Green-Meehan—60 at 20.
Silver Leaf—200. 200. 100, 100, 100 at 13. 
Nova Scotia Cobalt—100. 300 at 29%. 
Peterson Lake—200 at IS. 800 at 18%. 
Silver Queen, xd —100 at 1.13. ,
Trethewey—600 at 85.
Cobalt Lake—500, 100 at 20.

vx’ —Afternoon Rales—
Foster—100, 500, 500, 1500. 500 at 83 600, 

400 at 82%. " n*ff
Silver Leaf—500, 500. 100 at 13, 1000 at 13%. 
Scotia Cobalt—1000 at 29%. 400 at 29. 

a r «uiftgas. -Xjd.—Kt). 70 at 5.00. 
MeKlnley-Dar.—200, 3000* at 75.
Cobalt Lake—100 at 20, 500 at 19%.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

6.
MEMBER STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGEShares Values 

288,400 $27,239.81 
90,570 71,065.31

11.211.25 
26,380.63
5,418.62 

12,046.03
8.620.50
3.533.50

15.922.25 
2,110.60 
6.080.50 
1,863.60
2.549.50

;CO. Silvr Leaf 
Foster ...
Nova Scotia ...................... 39,400
Trethewey............
Cobalt Lake.........
Crown Reserve .. 
Temiskaming ....
Peterson Lake 
Sliver Queen .... 
Green-Meehan .. 
McKIn.-Darragh 
Cobalt Central ..
Watts .............. ....
Red Rook.............
Coniagas ................
Nlpisslng ................
City of Cobalt ..,
Little Nipissing .
Con. Smelters ...
Ternis. & H. Bay

A

z <
... 31,375 
... 29,900 
... 28,384 
... 24,400 
.. 20,650 
.. 13,775 

... 11,540 
... 7,000 
... 6,700 
... 4,450
... 1,000

—!-»irice of Hard 
sent delivery^ i

con-

COBALTCO. ore
Cobalt Stocks— 

Amalgamated ......
Buffalo .........................
City of Cobalt .... 
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake ..........
Coniagas ......................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ............................
Green-Meehan ..........
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake ................
Little Nlpisslng .... 
McKin.-Dar.-Savage ....
Nlpisslng ................... ..
Nova Scotia ..............
Peterson Lake ..........
F.ecl Rock ....................
Right of Way ..........
Silver Leaf ................

120.00
2,540.25
3,737.60

497.50
47.00

4,350.00
675.00

ING EAST. 5 4 5252.50 1,50
6101.10 98

29 60027% / »This is 
ore was

19% 19 200 IMPROVING
EVERYDAY

.............,5.00 5844oo 584 82 ,
.... 20 16 Dies In Dentist’s Chair.

MORRISBURG, May 1.—Mary Jane 
Pruner, a well-known lady of this 
town, suddenly collapsed while under 
the influence of chloroform, which 
had been administered by a doctor 
while a dentist was pulling some teet’i 
for her, at the residence of her par
ents, and she expired.

140
3 00

28 24E. 78 73
....7.12

.......... 29

.......... 17%

6.87 Frank Burr Mosure.& CO. 28 /17% College Streèt Is “Open.”
The car service over the new in-
p8 was “Urn"*!6 y^rd^d 

begun down Tonge-street was

We advised you to watch Silver- 
Queen some months ago, as this Com- z 
pany were doing things. They have/ 
done big things and will do more. Now - 
we advise you to buy Trethewey. These 
people are also doing good work, and 
we look for great things from this. 
Company. The whole camp is look- £ 
ing better to-day than ever before.

Watch Foster, Temiskaming, Nip
issing, Nova Scotia, Peterson Lake, 
Silver Leaf, Cobalt Lake and all good 
shipping mines, as we look for big 
profits in all of these stocks to people 
who purchase now.

15 12%
2.76............2.90Branch Yii 1313%

1143 Yonge COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
Phone North 13<

iFollowing are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan.

Week end.
May 1. Since Jan 1. 

Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.
146,420 

1,508.590 
60,210 

143,210 
39,730 

624.200 
62,000 

132.800 
85,100 

639,000 
237,260 
487.116 
114,430

tl, Philadelphia Exhibition, t 1 to date: •»Week end. ,
May 1. Since Jan. 1.

Ore In lbs. Ore In lh*\
517.520 
380.910 
180.610 
40,000 

107.180 
228.080 
92,340 

168,600 
330,710 
127,240 

1 729,452 
1,063,000 
1,044,600 

120,790 |
The total shipments for the week w ere 680,170 pounds, or 340 tons. The total 

shipments from Jan. 1 to date are 10,195,4 88 pounds, or 6097 tons. The total ship
ments for the year 1907 were 28,081,010 lbs., or 14,040 tons, valued at $6,000,000. In 1904 
the camp produced 153 ton* valued at $130,217; in 1905, 2144 tons, valued at $1,473.- 
196; In 1906. 5129 tons, valued at $3.900.000.

'1

Nancy Helen ........
O'Brien ....................
Right-of-Way ........
Provineial .................
Standard ....................
Silver Queen ..
Silver Cliff ............
Silver Leaf ............
Towneite ................
Temiskaming * H. B...............
Temiskaming .................................
Trethewey ......................................
Watts ...................................................

Buffalo .....................
Coniagas ........
Cobalt Lake ..........
Crown Reserve . 
Cobalt Central ..
City Cobalt ............
Drummond ..............
Foster........................
Kerr Lake ..............
King Edward ...
7-a Rose ..................
McKinley ................
Nlpisslng ........ ...
Nova Scotia .,........

Don’tOverlook 
Tie Facts.

".‘.‘.‘.V. 6ÎÜ0Ô
leaning and Polishing 
Id.. 6a?. 1/-. 2 6 fit «/- 40.000

10,600
44,000 

70,800[ion in cleaning & injury to
WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF GOOD

..... 292,200

........ 61,000
.... 1014ÏJI

1COBALT STOCKSics dry and hard like other Mi 
Pastes. __ .

That. cents ''Invested 

bring you dollars before the year 
is out, If invested Judiciously In 
Cobalt stock, for you will 
movement In Cobalt properties 
and stocks which will make some 
of the greatest financiers In the 
world sit up and take notice. The 
camp Is destined to produce mil
lions of real money, and the 
greater part of this will go to 
the holders of the gooà stock. In 
dividends. rBuy the active ones, 
then you ban get your money 
out quickly, as there Is always 
sale for them, and whatever you 
do, get some reliable information 
before buying any of them. The 
following is a list of stocks which 
are paying dividends :
Nlpisslng, 3 per cent., Inst quar

ter.
Silver Queen, 3 per cent., and 3 

per cent, bonus, last quarter. 
Kerr Lake, 8 per cent, and 1 per 

cent, bonne, last quarter.

now will

For Cleaning Plate.
see. a

Nlpisslng, Kerr Lake, Foster, Peterson Lake, 
Trethewey, Cobalt Lake, McKInley-Dar- 
ragh, Silver Leaf, Nova Scotia»'BUY COBALT STOCKSManufactured by

AKEY & SONS, Ltd
l Mills,-TiOprlnn. Fnrfjfl.ni ■1

THEY ARE ON THE MOVE I MOVE WITH THEM 11
THIS ACTIVITY IS RATIONAL, TOR RCCORNIZCO VALUES ARE PUSHING COBALT 

STOCKS TO TREIR LEGITIMATE LEVELS.
We advised by market letters :—
March 7th, 1,908 : "We believe now is the time to buy. We 

mean this—Buy NOW."
March 21st, 1908 : "The best Cobalt shippers at the present 

splendid purchase. GET IN NOW.”
April 4th : “Regardless of the questionable tone of the General 

Market, we firmly believe the stocks of the Cobalt shippers are a GOOD
PURCHASE AT THE PRESENT LEVEL."

April 25th : “We told you so I Look at thdPiowest, highest 
and present price since March 1st. Buy the stocks onthe producing 
mines of Cobalt. , Buy, Buy, BUY."

Figure out your losses if you failed to take this advice.
Selling price Preneat 

March 1. selling price.
•SjOO

Buying or Selling Orders may be wired at our ex
pense. All Marketable Securities handled. Corre
spondence Invited. J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.JRE NO FIOTION I 

. UPON MARVELI
3 SUFFERER 
NOW DESPAIR,

niiuf a doctor’s bill or falling b**®» g 
quick**ry, may safely, speedily ■ a| 

iy cure himself without theknow-g^^ 
partv. By the introduction g
FR ENCH REM BOY

-RAPION j I
ihition Has been wrought in Wgy H 
nodical science, whilst thousand» ' s||S 
red to health and happiness W°® 
ously had been merely dragg»®».
existence. —-
ION NO. 1—The Soveedgj 1
for discharge, superseding mjey, J 
i which does Irréparable form Vf | 
ndation of stricture and otiiwj I

,dnION FfO. 2-TheSover^£i |
tor primary and secondary s**" 

at'ions, pains and swelling of j| 
those complaints which mercury ^ 
a are popularly but erroneottMZjjmg
•e. This preparation purines J®* 
irough the blood and thorougni»* 
Oi-=o»ous matter from the body- ,1; 
ION NO. 3-The Sesverejf|®g
for debility, nervousness, impair 
ssness, distaste and incapacity 
asure., love of solitude, blusbtOe™* 
ns fn the back and head, and ** ® 
ting from dissipation, early 
:h thefaeulty so persistentlyis®**^^
3tent to cure or even relieve.ION is soldbv principal Cheffl 
ut the world. Price in England
ordering, state which of the tt 

red, and observé that the * 
appears on British Governma 

* letters on a red ground) am*
?è by order of His Majesty**
. and without which it is »

< LIMITEDSMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND 24 KING ST. WEST*
6 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTOLons Distance Phone Main 51(6.a -7A

level are a
»

s
geo.dunstan4co. Money for

Cobalt!Cobalt Stocks
g BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

HEROIN 8 CO.,
Right of Way, 7 per cent., laat 

quarter.
• Buffalo, 8 per cent., laat quarter. 

Temlskamlng, 8 per cemt., laat 
quarter.

Comings», 3 per cent., bi-monthly. 
Hudson Bay, bi-monthly.

Stocks which will go on a reg
ular dividend-paying basis or pay 
an initial dividend during the 
year:
•Trethewey 
Nova Scotia
Cobalt Townnlte City of Cobalt 
Crown Reserve 
Cobalt Central 
McKinley-Darragb-Savage, Watts

5

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt StocksPreaent 
March 1. selling price.

Selling price I will loan 65 per cent of the 
market value at 8 per cent per 
annum on
QUEEN. FOSTER, 

TRETHEWEY.
* CONIAGAS.

TEMISKAMING. Etc.

.88.80 

. 3.60
87226 Coniagas ..............

Kerr Lake ....
Cobalt La he ..
Green - Meehan

.34 .28 Peterson Like.............11
. . .18 1-2 .80 McKIn. - Darragh. .60

1.14 Watts .. .
.48 Little Nlplaalng. . .21
.18 New Temlskamlng. .81

We still say BUY, even at the present prices, for the end is not 
yet. Our extensive knowledge of Codait is yours to draw upon, and 
enquiries or orders will receive our pronipt attention.

Nlplaalng..............
Trethewey .. ^7
Foster ...........
Cobalt Central 
Nova Scotia .. .
Silver Queen . .
Crown Reserve 
Sliver Leaf.......................08

.. .fO.26 

... .64 3.76.03 (MININd BROKERS SINCE 1875.).21 •Foeter
Little Nlplaalng

.10 Write or Telephene 1er 
Information

.84.58 «.10
16 KING ST. WEST Phone M. 981Sliver Leaf 

Cobalt Lake
.76
.06.20.86
.27.16
.88 W. rccommen-t the purchiee of-New Tem- 

lacamingue and Crown Reserve, Silver 
Queen and Nlplaalng

In the latter list stocks marked 
• have paid a dividend.

Ordere executed promptly on 
New York or Boston curb.

Tel. M. 284. 43 Scott St.NANSEN RESIGNS.

CHRISTIANIA, May 1.—The cabinet 
to-day accepted the. resignation of 
Fridtjof Nansen, the Norwegian min
ister to Great Britain.

Dr. Nansen, who has desire 1 to re
tire for some time, has ejnsented ‘i 
remain until after King Edward, who 
is now at Copenhagen, visits Chris
tiania. Nansen will be succeeded by

Write, wire or phone orders J. A. McllwainU. B. TYRRELL,
M.I.M.M., M.I.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.E.,etc.

MINING ENGINEER, «46
Vainer of Minins Properties.

• Toronto St., TORONTO.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONJ. M. WALLACE, Members Standard Stock and Minn? Exchange 
8 King Street Bast.STEWART & LOCKWOOD, Brokers

18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO 94 Victoria St.rdPhone M. 4952.
Members of Standard Stock Ex

change, TORONTO.
Successors tp WILLS A CO.,

(Members Standard Stock and Minins Exchange). Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange- £

8 o’clock. The membe 
be elected and the l 

odicals will

i ■ ;J. Irgena, at present secretary jf tne 
legation In London. Li

be he|d. T_n

n

4 Xr -

1

t
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Cobalt Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission

LOUIS J. WEST
Member Standard Stock Exchange

Room “ D,” Confederation Life 
Building:, Toronto.

Write For particular» of Stock» likely to
advance rapidly.

Y.EMERY CLOT 
PAPER,BLACK LEA

iPSMITHS SOA!

ÎILLIAHTMEÎALPOMA!)

NGTON KNIFE BOARD
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(NGTON KNIFE POL!
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHAWCAPITAL FOR DEVELOPMENT.
le Finding Ite Way Into the Camp 

From Abroad.

Bar silver in New York, 62%c per os.’
Mexican dollars, 47c.

* _____
Bank Clearing».

NEW YORK, May 1.—Bradatreet'a 
weekly bank clearing» :

New York, $1,364,276,000, decrease 21.1: 
Chlcago, $226,880,000, decrease 14.2; Boston, 
$133,304,000, decrease 26.4; Philadelphia, 
$107,326,000, decrease 28.4; St. Louie, $49,- 
342,000, decrease 12.2; Pittsburg, $39,670,000, 
.decrease 30.6; San Francisco, $30.880,000, 
decrease 34.8; Kansas City, $84,639,000, in- 

16.9; Buffalo. $6,964,000, decrease

THE DOMINION BANKTHREE AND ONE HALF PER CENT.
Der annum le the rate of Interest we pay on deposits. We credit this 
interest to the account and compound it *

il

* ÆIWIUUS JARVIS t
—Membres Toronto Stock Kiel 

16 Jordan street,
Toronto, Ont.

I

CITY BRANCHES:FOUR TIMES A TEAR.
As security, you have our Paid-Up Capital, amounting to the exceptionally 
large sum of

;
Thomas Nevins & Son, New York, in 

their weekly letter relative to Cobalt, 
The production of the Cobalt

8 Prince* Street 
London, En»

STOCKS AND Boils.
TORONTO BRANCH »............Male Office, cor. King * longe Sts.
AVENUE ROAD BRANCH .. Cor. Davenport Road.
BLOOR AND BATHURST STREETS BRANCH.
BROADVIEW AVB.
CITY HALL 
DOVBRCOURT RD. BRANCH.Cor. Bloor Street.
DUNDAS STREET BRANCH. .Cor. Rueea Street. *
ESTHER STREET BRANCH. .Cor. «sees Street.
SHBRBOURNB ST. BRANCH.Cor. Roeea Street.
SPAD1NA AVENUE AND COLLEGE STREET BRANCH.
VICTORIA ST. BRANCH .... Cor. «sees Street.

YONGB AND COTTINGHAM ST. BRANCH—C. P. R. Croatia*, North 
Toroato.

WEST TORONTO BRANCH (Toronto Junction).
A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT in oeeaeotion with each Branch.

SIX MILLION DOLLARS say:
camp is showing a material Increase

seasonable

BRANCH.Cor. Rueem Street.
BRANCH ................Cor. Rueen and Teraulay Streets.

and a Reserve Fund of $2,760,000, or a total Shareholders' Capital of 
BIGHT AND THRBB-RCARTERS MILLION DOLLARS protecting your 

money from loss. You have also the further protection of our Charter, which 
limits the total amount we may receive on deposit to the amount of 
the Paid-Up Capital and further provides that our total borrowings from 
the public shall not exceed four times the Paid-Up Capital. Do you know 
any place where money la better protected? And ft is always available 
when wanted.

An account may be opened with one dollar. Every 
terest at Three and One-Half per cent.

LOCAL STOCKS BOUCHT ON |
H. O’HARA & CQ,

80 TORONTO ST. j
Loudon Office-$ Copthsll Buildi*. [J 
E.C,, Eng.

as a result of the more __
weather and the Improved condition 
of the roads, which has increased the 

As a result of the 
new properties

crease
*6.9; Albany, $4,847,000, decrease 42.4.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, 26,661,006, 
decrease 6.3: Toronto, $20,906,000, decrease 
9.5; Winnipeg, $11,309,000, decrease 7.9; 
Vancouver, $3,169,000, decrease 3.8; Ottawa, 
2,344,000, -decrease 29.0; Quebec, $1,821,000, 
decrease 1.6: Halifax, $1,642.000, decrease 
1.6; Hamilton, $1,182,000, decrease 27.7: 
Calgary, $1,013,000, decrease 26.8; St. John, 
N.B., $1,103,000, decease 7.8; London, Ont., 
$991,000, decrease 18.2; Victoria, B.C., $1,- 
209,000, decrease 28.0; Edmonton, ‘$660,000, 
decrease 26.3.

hauling facilities, 
larger output, many 
are expected to begin the distribution

It is
dollar bears In-;

n of dividends during the -summer, 
expected that the Cobalt district will 
market considerably over $8,000,000 of 
silver this year.

New capital, particularly 
abroad. Is finding its way into -the 
camp for the development of new pro
perties. Recent discoveries In the out
lying sections of the district indicate 

mineralized area is much

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET TORONTO

BUCHANAN.SEAGRAM 4
t STOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan St i
Orders executed on the New Task 
oa*e, Montreal and Toronto 

Members Toronto Stock w—.

from

NEW YORK SECURITIES 
ELY FROM OPENING

DULNESS DOES NOT INDICATE WEAKNESS.>

Toronto Stocks.flM
high grade

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

April 30. May L 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid, that the 

larger than was at first supposed.
The Crown Reserve made its first 

shipment last week from the remark
ably rich vein recently discovered at

This vein is

* World Office,
Friday Evening, May I.

Excessively dull and decidedly uninteresting, the Toronto mar
ket showed no new feature in to-day's operations. Such transactions 
as were made showed a small shading prices from previous quota
tions^ This was perhaps due to^a little outside realizing from those 
who had become tired of the stagnant speculative situation. The only 
apparently firm issue was Twin City, which sold equal to 87 3-4, 
cumdividend, and but few of the shares are offering around to-day's 
prices. The dulness of the market cannot be taken as indicative of 
weakness ; in factXthe action of some securities would lead to the re
verse impression. ) HERBERT H. BALL.

< Bell Telephone ....
Can. Gen. Elec ....

do. preferred ........
Canadian Salt ........

I La. Jr. X\ - e e • a e a e a e a e e •
do. righta ...................................................

City Dairy com............ X ... J|f. ...
do. preferred ................... 82 ” 83

C.N.W. Land ......................
Consumers' Gas 

! do. new 
Crow’s Nest ...
Detroit Uhlted ,
Dom. Coal com 
Dom. Steel com

do. preferred ...........
Dom. Telegraph ..........
Duluth com ..................

do. preferred ............
Electric Develop...................
Halifax Tramway .............
International Coal ...........
Illinois pref .........................
Lake of the Woods.. 83 
Lauren tide com ... 

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. & P ..... 46% 46 46%...

entitled to receive dividend which may !Macitay'^com611.!!!!!!! "ei% "ei% *62 *61%

be declared for the half year ending do. preferred ...... 66*4 66% 66 ...
31st August, 1908. The list closes the M.S.P. & g.s.M.............114 110 114 iii%
15th of May. | Mexican Tramway................................................

—Navigation-
118 ... 118

m
u

OSBORNE A FRAAND—
;;; •••PUBLIC UTILITY 

CORPORATION
BONDS

St Paul Leads the Recovery on 
Wall St—Toronto Exchange 
Listless Without Weakness.

... 156% the edge of Kerr Lake, 
reported to run thru a corner of the 
Silver Leaf and into property “38" of 
the Cobalt Central Mines Co. Recent 
development on the, latter property has 
opened up a very promising vein, on 
which a double compartment shaft is 
now being sunk.

The Silver Leaf reports that its pro
duction for the last six months was 
sold for $118,000, which, after expenses 
of development and operation had been 
deducted, left about $70,000 in thé trea-

Mtsabera Toroato Stock
STOCKS & BO
«« Kin* at. West. .1192% ... 192

TO YIELD PROM
6% TO 6%

World Office,
Friday Evening, May 1.

The Toronto stock exchagge re
lapsed into almost absolute stagnation 
to-day. There was very little public 
buying or selling and certainly no 
trading for the fraternity In close con
tact with the market. The news de
veloped during the day sufficient to 
swing any business Into the exchange. 
Rumors and gossip In connection with 
the Steel-Coal conference fell entire
ly flat, and few are now willing to 
spend time to .listen to stories In con
nection with these properties. The 
public was entirely apathetic In re
gard to the whole market, and brok
ers reported very few orders In hand 
at resting prices. " The narrowness of 
the market left prices entirely in the 
hands of the big holders, and frac
tional losses as Indicated by the sales 
were given entire confidence In conse
quence. The market for realizing in 
the majority of cases Is quite re
sponsible, but It Is difficult to fill 
orders for stocks without advancing 
prices.

47 !” STOCK BROKERS, ETC.46

DOMINION
SECURITIES

16

16% 16% A. E.OSLER&,
M KINO ST. WEST. '

104
16

y
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KING SXEAST.TORONTO Cobalt Stsury.

36 Direct Private Wire toTRANSACTIONS IN LEAF
Phone, write or wire las 

Phones Main 7434, 743L
107 106

Intercolonial Coal, pref—6 at 86%. 
Dominion Textile, pref.—25 at 83%.

Sales to noon, 248,800; total sales, 661,- 
400 shares.

Ill IbR Arc the Heaviest In the Market and 
Price Closes at the Top.I Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., May 1.—Oil closed 
at $1.78.

*•*New York Stocks.
E. D. WARREN & 06.

STROK BROKERS, 
Private Wires Is New Yert eat Ckio| 

Traders Bank Building, * Oel* 
borne Street, Toronto. 

Telephone Main 606

The largest transactions in any is
sue on the mining exchange yesterday 
were in Silver Leaf, the price of which 
advanced
day. Thev bid for the stock at the close 
was 13 1-2, but heavy buying of the 
shares was made ab^ve that figure 
after the close of the market. Street 
talk is that the shares will see 25 in
side of a week and that much higher 
prices are warranted by the valuable 
discoveries recently made on the pro
perty.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
76 Amal. Copper .............. 69% 60% 69% 60%

Amer. Locomotive .. 46% 47% 46% 47%
Amer. C. & F................ 34% 35% 34% 36%
Amer. Smelters .......... 70 71 63% 71
Anaconda ........................ 37% 38% 37% 37%
American Sugar .... 124% 126% 126% 126%
A. C. O.....................
American Ice ..
A. Chalmers ....
Atchison*.................
Air Brake ............
American Biscuit 
Atlantic Coast 
Baltimore A Ohio .
Canadian Pacific ..
Brooklyn .....................
Ches. & Ohio ..........
Cost Iron Pipe ....
Central Leather ...
Colorado Southern .< 29% 31
C. F. I............................
Chic., M. & SL P.
Corn Products ...
Denver .........................
Detroit United ...
Del. & Hudson ...
Erie ...............................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Foundry ....
do, pref ..

Great North 
General Electric .
Great North Ore .
Great Western ...
Illinois Central ...
Load ................................... 68% 60
Louis. & Nash ............103% 105 103% 106
Missouri Pacific ..... 46% 47% 45% 47%
M. K. T. ............................ 25% 27% 25% 27%
Manhattan .................. 1» 135% 132 136%
North American ..... 68 68% 58 58%
N. Y. Central ........ 100% 101% 100% 101%
Metropolitan .................. 24 24 2V 24
M&ck&y t •• v
Ontario A Western .. 33% 34% 33% 84%
New York Gas .......... 119 120% 119 129%
Northwest ......................160 161% 160 '151%
Northern Pacific .... 131% 133% 130% 133%
People's Gas ...............  89% 90% 89% 90%
Pressed Steel Car ... 28 2»% 27% 2«%
Pennsylvania ................119% *0% 119% 120%
Pacific Mall .
Reading ..........
Rock Island ..
Republic I. AS. 17 
Railway Springs .... 35 
Southern Railway ... 15
Texas .........................
Twin City .............
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ....
U. S. Steel ............

do. preferred ..
Westinghouse ....
Western Union ..

1
«I New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Oct......................................8.5» 8.59 8.68 8.59
Dec.................................... 8.69 8.69 8.48 8.48
Mch........... ......................  8.86 8.66 8.66 8.66
May ................................8.66 8.70 8.66 8.70
July .............................  8.72 8.76 ■ 8.66 8.66

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 points low- 
*•„ Middling uplands, 10.20; do., gulf, 
10.46. Sales, 21,700 bales.

New York Metal Market.
Pig-Iron—Steady. Copper—Weak; lake, 

$12.62% to $12.75. Lead—Firm. Tin—Easy; 
Straits, $31.60 to $31.60; spelter quiet.

babe died from natural 
CAUSES.

The police yesterday located the 
young woman, who left the babe at an 
Adelaide-street house, where it died.

She claims she had arranged for the 
boarding house keeper . to take care 
of the infant, which she herself was 
unable to do. As the babe died from 
natural causes, Coroner Crawford ac
cepted the young mother's promise to 
appear at the Inquest on Wednesday.

Hotel Licenses Renewed.
KINGSTON, May 1.—(Special.)—Two 

applications for hotel licenses were re
fused by the commissioners. Licenses 
for -28 taverns and seven shops, the 
same as last year, were granted.

John Furlong, former well-known 
Kingstonian, was ru nover and kill
ed by a street car In Rochester, 
N.Y. He was a painter and left here 
about six years ago.

Mustn’t Make Threats.
Samuel Lightman was in court yes

terday charged with intimidating 
Henry Friedman by threats of vio
lence if he sold The World. The case 
was remanded a week, the magistrate 
Impressing upon him the fact that 
Immediate arrest and severe punish
ment would follow any practice of the 
sort committed in the meantime.

England’s First Skyscraper.
LIVERPOOL, May 1.—The corpora

tion has authorized the construction 
of an office building 300 feét high, op
posite the Princess langing stage on the 
bank of the Mersey. It will be the first 
skyscraper ever built In England.

ket Is still Influenced by speculative $jf. s. Steel com
effort on the part of certain interests, North Star ..........
pending a consummation of certain do. preferred . 
bond underwritings and also that a n,ra Itands — 
large short Interest still remains un- r&o Nav........
C0^îred" , . . , Sao Paulo Tram "."."..""129% 129 129 128%.

There appears to be no division of st. L. & C. Nav. 
opinion regarding the low ebb in Tor. Elec. Light'." 
business activities and It Is freely Toronto Railway . 
admitted that these conditions may r£'y
r„r7.'<S,,'mprov,m,nt ,or ““ a,! h«

We prefer awaiting a more favor- Commerce 
able opportunity for making long Dominion
commitments, Hamilton ...

The market did not rqspond fully to Imperial .... 
depressing influences and sentiment Molsons ..... 
this morning. The early trading was I Merchants . 
somewhat against values, and the Montreal .
tone of market was not strong, but Scotia
the trading was not on a large scale Royal ............
and before the end of the morning Ottawa .........
session it became apparent that pres- Standard ... 
sure would be light and traders who I Toronto 
had committed themselves against f™“îrs
the market found the covering move- —Loan] Trust, Etc.—
ment difficult to negotiate without Agricultural Loan .. ..." 119
loss. 1 British Am. Assur..................................................

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Canada Landed ................... 121 ... 121
Mitchell; ! Canada £erm.............. 126 126 1»%

The market developed strength af- S®?^,Sa”adf ..............~ 180 , -il Î60
ter early hesitancy, with St. Paul ad- Domlnlon Savings .......... TO ... TO
vancing to a new high record for the Hamtiton Prov.............  120 ... 120 ..
movement. Pennsylvania, moving up- Huron A Erie......................... 179 ... 179
ward after announcement of reduction Imperial Loan ................................
in the dividend to rate of 6 per cent., I London A Can.................. 97 ... 97 ...
and some talk of rights for Southern Landed Banking ............
Pacific stockholders In connection with London LMn .................. ... ... ...
an issue of new securities. Active op- I ^‘X l^an ....................... "" 150

erators In the market regard it as a Real Estate .... 
bull proposition, and those who take Tor. Gen. Trusts..., ...
stocks for Investment look forward Toronto Mortgage............
to the time when political uncertain- Toronto Savings ................

Western Assurance..........
—Bonds

75 1 1-2 points above yester-
7% 6% ... 6% Diaboll98% 97

52

CINCH 
attempt 
night lai 
tlal quar 
nix Club 
placing I 
fernal m 
would el 
was open 

The bn 
permanei 
great dai

.. i ’sb Ï70 180 170 ., 28% 28% 28% 28%
... 22% 22% 21% 22 STOCKS-CRA! 

Milling Shan 
HERON & CO. «N

.3; 32%

:::: re% 'm 't»% "â>%
]"] "84% *84% *84% 84%

*. 81% 83% 81% 88%
.. 86 87% 86% 87%
..154% 166% 164% 156% 
.. 46% 47% 46% 46%
.. 31% 36% 33% 36%
.. 26 25 25 26
.. 24% 24% 24% 24%

29% 31
24% 24% 24% 24%

.. 127% 131% 127% 131

■

Wall Street Pointers.
Congress shows more disposition to 

take up legislation recommended by 
the president.

Prospects of passage of any cur- 
rercy bill coming more remote.

• » •
Snow In Ohio, "Kentucky and parts 

of Southern Illinois and Indiana, with 
killing treats reported from Iowa, Wis
consin, Nebraska and Missouri.

Subway trains now running to 
Brooklyn as far as Long Island Sta
tion.

!” ffi%
Dun’s Trade Review.

MONTREAL—Navigation is open to the 
sea. and ocean liners are now arriving, 
while the first departure will be on the 

The canals • have also opened, and 
there Is consequently some little spurt Ini 
getting off new spring supplies to river 
and lake points, principally in groceries 
and heavy goods. Moderate business Is 
reported in pig iron at about $20.50 for 
No. 2 selected Summer!ee. A cargo of 
No. 3 English Iron Is among the first 
arrivals, and Is offered at $18; there is 
considerable competition among makers 
of domestic Iron, the general quotation 
being about $18. A fair number of sorting 
dry goods orders are reported but the 
aggregate foots up light, and In other 
lines business still moves slowly, while 
collection» leave a goo<V deal to be de
sired. Several of the cotton mills con
tinue shut down, or working on reduced 
time, and It is commonly reported that a 
cut In wages is being contemplated. The 
market for new cheese has opened at 
about ll%e. It is anticipated the make 
this season will be light, owing tot the 
high price of butter, and also to the tfact 
a large quantity of stock was killed"off 
last fall and winter owing to the scarcity 
of fodder. Call money Is generally quot- 
ed at 6% to 6 per cent, by banks, tho 
Private funds have been quoted at 5 per

TORONTO—The wholesale trade in To- 
ronto during the week was quiet, with, 
nothing of special Importance to note A 
good many orders of a sorting-up char- 

uca.mtJn fo? drV Roods and mlllln- 
ery, but the volume of business done 
« as not up to expectations. Prices of 
staple lines of dry goods are unsettled,
fhehlw Si£ierab <!, °7ferlngs from across 
the line. The reduction In the wages of 

°Per<*tives Is owing to the fact 
United States cottons are selling at 

lower prices than Canadians. Some lm- 
provement is reported in hardware and 
™®ta,a.' °wing to the Increase in building 
operations. Prices of metals are steady 
ff a rul®’, The grocery trade has been 
fairly active during the week with the
whh nnrlctjlPlet f!fm' Leather trade quiet 
with prices steady, and hides and skins 

unchanged. No wool Is offering yet"
Shearing WSt,ther ln,teJ-fortng with sheep 

^ ,The Provision trade is quiet
andthr,»1n,lawer on lncreased offerings. 

“OK-Products are unchanged. Wheat
rerirlctM «ÏT* ^‘î1 h’1,ln«,s still
r;.,r'rted, and coarse grains also firmer
wrek rix67antmr2inaI1' In the district this 
w eek six failures were reported.

—
160% ... 160% ... Members of 8 
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Successors to Wills A Co. New You

» Stewart & 
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BROKERS
159% 169% 159 159%
17% 18% 17% 18%
33% 33% 33% 33%

......... ""6% "6% ''6%"ê%

xdü i25% i27% 125% 127% 

58 "58% 58 58%

214 ... 212 Investment Opportu• • •
Fair prospect of Union Pacific earn

ing $8,000,000 over and above Its ten 
per cent, dividend this year.

..........  124 124
• Need not be let slip. We will 

chase' for you any of the stai 
bonds, and stocks on the New 
Stock Exchange on a deposit t 
per cent, and will advance yo 
balance of the purchase d 
which you may arrange to repi 
In Instalments. Regular New 
Stock Exchange commission, 1- 
buying and 1-8 for selling.

SPADER & PERKIN 
MARSHALL, SPADERS
Members New York Stock 1

Toronto Office: KING EDWARD HOT

ern
119

Pennsylvania directors meet for divi
dend to-day and a reduction to 6 per 
cent. Is looked

133% 135% 133% 136% 
58 60 ; LEOPitor. Average price for 

high grade bond# has advanced nearly 
e, point In last month.

» * •
President Starbuck of New York Air 

(Brake Co. says subscriptions received 
for new bonds greatly exceed amount 
of issue.

Leaped «1

r BALT IJ 
performs 1 
Jumped II 
audience, 
badly els 
and pron 
averted 
pollcemae 
allowing 
fled peop 
time.

130
Atchison road reports condition of 

wheat seven to eight points better 
than a week ego.

Sc 85
143 ... 143
103 103

Reported movements of currency 
this week Indicate gain In cash held 
by banks of $4,616,900.

ties shall have been removed and gen
eral business returns to activity af- . c N j^jway 
ter long period of depression, which commercial Cable"".", 
was heralded last year by a tremen- Dominion Steel .. 
dous decline In list of securities. , Electric Develop .t. 

J. R. Hetntz A Co. wired R. B. ] International Coal ..
Keewatin ........................
Lauren tide ....................
Mexican Electric ...
Mexican L. A P........
N. S. Steel ...................
Rio Janeiro ................

. ÎÔ8 iiô iÔ7% iio 
15%

< ... m •15% 15%
17 17%

35 35 35
15% 14% 15%
19 18% 19
36% 86% 86%

78% 81
.. 134% 137% 134% 137% 
.. 35% 36% 35% 36
.. 100% 101% 100 101%
.. 47% 51% 47% 61%
•• 60% 60% 50% 50%

STOCKS AND QRA
Cobalt-New York-Ohlo#i

Arthur Ardagh & C
Phone M, 2784

City of New York will, within the 
■next few days, sell $40,000,000 six 
months’ revenue bonds bearing- inter
est at rate of _3 7-8 per cent.

Purchases for turns on heaviness 
to-day should be moderately profitable. 
Professional

-e the reactionary tendency may be 
t>ected. Support Is chiefly of the scale 
character as yet.
tlnuee In a trading area at the ad
vanced level.—Financial News.

...
Joseph says: Crop prospects are un

usually fine, a condition that will help 
general business. Pacific shares, es
pecially Southern Pacific and Uhion 
Pacific, may be conservatively bought. 
Harrlman factions Insist that the re
gular dividend rates will be maintain
ed. . Pennsylvania on- a 6 per cent, 
basis sold nearly 60 points above its 
present price. Specialties—Average 
Amalgamated arourtd 59, hold B.R.T. 
(Buy Illinois Central conservatively.

PHILADELPHIA, May 1.—The di
rectors of tha Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company to-day declared a semi
annual dividend of 3 per cent., which 
is a reduction of one half of

76 76
18Holden:

While we do not favor buying stocks 
at this level, we would hold long 
stocks for a further advance, and on 
any quick break we would buy the 
better stocks for quick turns. Hold 
your long- Reading, A.C.P, S.P. and 
St. Paul. \

. 78% 8176% 76% 75%' BAN I 
W. Goal 
lege and 
a young 
four mo 
City Prii 
eight] rei

TOI
79 "78% "79 .’!! 

]].' 96% "96
efforts to extend 2nd ...............

Sao Paulo ............
St. John’s Clty„,

do FOR SALE,
Investment stocks paying five to S 

per cent Those wanting a good 
dividend paying investment wrl* 
once.

Unlisted Stocks bought," sold and I 
in exchange. Correspondence soliell
The Empire Securities, Lie

28 Toronto-street, Toronto^ 
Phone Main 6349.

ex-
.. y ...

The market con-.
minion Failures.

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 
number of failures In the Dominion dur- 
ng the past week, In provinces, as com

pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows: STOCKS In• —Morning Sales— 

Mackay.
36 Icf 61%
15 @1 66*

Winnipeg.
25 @ 143%
26 @ 143%-

Gen. Elec.
30 @ 87

R. A O.
26 @ 76%

Quilt
CANON 

BavSria. 
found gu 
of Mrs. i 
fetl, Don 
Jury rare 
ant be sé 
In the pj

t
:

Dom. Steel 
25 Ht 62 %•

Nlpisslng
36 @ 7

Lake Woods 
10 @ 82Twin City. 

20 @ 86%
Mex. L.-P. 

$2000 @ 82z 
$5000 @ 82%z

J < « H d ti 3 ,4

o a là z ». S td 5 I
12 6 4 .... 6 1 29 21
15 5 ............. 11 3 34 IX
12 11 ............. 3 .. 26 26
10 10 3 2 .. 5 6 85
15 11 ..
11 8 
17 II

British Best All Records.

mltable, which Is now undergoing her 
®Pe,ef trials, has beaten all records, 
making 28 knots over a measured mile 
on the Clyde and 26 1-4 knots in the 
continuous steaming trial. The Indo
mitable Is fitted with turbines and her 
?» «Iact speed ls on,y 25 knots. She Is 
17,250 tons and 630 feet In length.

Appointed Children’s Aid Agent..
* FLESHERTON, May l.-(Speclal.)- 

Rev. L. W. Thom, lately of this place, 
has been appointed Children’s Aid So
ciety agent for Perth County, with 
headquarters at Stratford.

A M r We buy on margin and for
investment all listed

Canadian and American
and advise purchases 
around present levels.

Last week we recommended Certain

Tor. Ralls 
1 ® 100

f-' E. R. C. CLARKC.P.R.
25 @ 155%

Con. Gaa. 
12 <@ 193

April 30 
April 23 
April 16 
April 9 
April 2 
Mar. 26 
Mar. 19
Mar. 12 ............15 22 2 1 .. 7 1 48 34

iiiit
: j —Afternoon Sales»- 

Mackay.
10 ® 61% StocksC.P.R.

100 ® 156% Jumps
NEW 

Candylah 
from the 
River toJ
a tug né
ently not

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chami

SCOTT STREET
TORONTO. fl|

S 25 61%4 .. 13 8 46
...................ffl 1 31 10
2 1 .. 16 3 50 28

rNor. Nav. 
25 © 97%

26 @ 66%* Commerce 
3 @ 16010 ® 66*

(I
VTwin City.

3 ® 85%
. 25 @ 86%

•Preferred. zBonds.

Railroad Earnings.
one per

cent, from the last semi-annual divi
dend and places the stock on a six 
per cent, basis. -

Decrease*
O. & W., March net .................................$40.365
Detroit United, 3rd week April ........ 7,562
M. K. T., March, net. ...............*...........200,432
D. R. G., March net ...............................166,478

Pennsylvania System, east of Pittsburg 
and Erie, March gross decrease $2,169,800- 
March, net decrease. $544,500; th 
months’ net decrease, $1,560,700.

Lines west of Pittsburg and Erie. 
March, gross decrease. $1,360.200; March, 
net decrease, $96,300; three months’ 

$4,309,400; three months’
$740,700.

COBALT STOCKS -
STOCKS, BONDS, MININ 

SHARES
Bought and sold Correspondence It 
SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAUSL 

8 King St. West, TORONTO 
Phene Main 6166.

All of which have shown decided 
improvement Buy them on re
cessions. Write for particulars.

Montreal Stocks.* ' • *
Town Topics: The bulls eeem to he 

getting many more stocks thrown at 
them than they Tare to take, and 
the outlook is for lower prices before 
the close to-day, Sales of leading 
active issues should be made on bulges 
this morning for turns.

Asked. Bid.IL Canadian Pacific Railway .. 156% 
Illinois Traction preferred .. 87 
Dominion Coal ....
Detroit United ....
Dominion Iron ........

do. preferred ....
Mackay .........................

do. preferred ....
Power .............................
Mexican L. & P....................................
Nova Scotia  ............................  52%
R. A O. Navigation .................. 77
Rio ....................................................
Montreal Street Railway .... 180
Twin City ............
Soo ............................
Toronto Railway
Duluth .....................

do. preferred ..

166ree 86%

«ASLING & DOHERTY
i (Members Toronto Stock Exchange) **

34%
17gross, 

net de- desirable vacant lot
FOR SALE Investmeni Securities.decreaseIn the long 

run we have no doubt the list will sell 
much below present levels in view of

conditions. 
Those who stated so loudly weeks 
ago that the turn In business had 
come and that the way was paved for 
an early return of normal prosperity, 
have had their enthusiasm chilled by 
the Idle car statement. The long side 
of stocks ls still dangerous in view 
of the probability that the Union Pa
cific financing will not receive so fav
orable a response as that accorded the 
Pennsylvania offering.

61%crease 66 65%
96% 96 5

unsatisfactory business
i^IYp^y tto°-bull<L ,or ™ PÏS3S

Phone Main 7584-7585.45%Money Markets,
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
\ London open market rate, 2 to 2% 

Short Villa., 2% to 2 11-16 per

30 Victoria St., Toronto We offer several choice first fflNft 
gage bonds to yield 4 1-2 per cent# 
8 per cent. Particulars and list • 
securities sent on request,

DIRECT PRIVATE WJRE&2
to our Buffalo and New York ofl#

52
76%rent.

per cent. Short Mils., 2% to 2 11-16 per 
cent. Three months’ bills, 2% to 2 ll-lBp.c.

k call money, highest 2 
lowest 1% per cent., last loan. 
Call money at Toronto, 6 to

i,

a« M. Campbell
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 2861.

179%

Ennis & Stoppant87 85%New York 
per cent.,

1% p.c.
7 per cent.

........ 113i il 112
100 99%

n........ 15% y% Pd
m1 J. R. HEINTZ&NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

Now York Consol. Stock Exchange. 

Chicago Board of Trade.

TORONTO OFFICE, - McKinnon Building.

J. L. MITCHELL, Manager.

Morning Sales—
Power—226 at 94%. 160 at 96%, 100 at 96. 
Richelieu—7 nt 75.
Toledo—110 at 10. 75 at 10%.
Montreal Bank—2 at 236.
Bank of Nova Scotia— 2 at 280. 2 at 279 
Mackay preft—6 at 65%, 2 at 65. 
Mexican—200 at 46.
Steel pref.—25 at 62, 26 at 61%.
Steel—5 at 17, 26 at 16%, 75 at 16%: 
Montreal Telegraph—30 at 138/
Montreal Railway—25 at 181, SI at 180 
Mackay pref.—25 at 66%.
Bell ^Telephone—S3 at 130.
Soo—50 at 111.
Montreal Railway bonds—$2000 at 97%. 
Commerce^-12 at 166.
Textile pref.—5 at 83.
New QP.R.—20 at 160%
Ill. Traction pref.—6 at 86%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Montreal Heat A Light—129 at 96%. 50. 

25. 200. 15 at 96%, 50, 50, 50, 30, 60 at 96, 25 
at 96%, 60, 14, 100, 25 at 96. 25, 60 at 96'k 50

Twin City, xd.—9 at 86%.
2oD?m:rattv,)0'50126 at 5-

, Dominion Iron A Steel—25 at 16% 5 at 
17, 26. 25 at 16%. 50 at 16.

Toronto Railway—12 at 99%.
Toledo Railway—100 at 10%. 25 at 10% 

10O at 11%.
Dominion Iron A Steel bonds—$2000 at

!EVANS Sl COOCH
Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile Insurance Co
General Insurance Brokers i«

Offices: 26 East Wellington

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

Established 1879.
R. B. HOLDEN, Mana|
TORONTO BRANCH, Traders Bank El

MembersOgilvie New Issue.
MONTREAL, May 1.'—The affotment 

of Ogilvie Flour Mills common stock 
Issue to preferred shareholders was 
announced yesterday on the following 
forms: Holders of thirty shares and un- 
dvr have privilege of securing one 
share of common ’for each share of 
preferred stock: holders of over thirty 
shares, one share for each two shares. 
Payments, 10 per cent, on application, 
20 per cent, on allotment, 70 per cent. 
30 days after allotment. .New stock

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

N. Y. funds ... par. 1-32 prem %to% 
Montreal fds .. par. par.
60 days’ sight..8 31-32 9 1-32 8 5-16
Demand, stg ..9% 9 9-16 9 13-16 9 ifc-16
Cable, trans .. .9 17-32 9% 10 1-16 10 8-16

—Rates In New York—

»
% fo % «

CEO. O. MERS
A COMPANYWM. A. LEE & SONActual. Posted. 

Sterling, 60 days’ sight .... 484.40 486%
Sterling, demand .................. 486.85 488 Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’. 
Trusts and Guarantee Bulldlngrff 

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO' 
Phone Main 7014. 0

a25 m2-3

—MONEY TO LOAN-
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fire 
.urance Co Atlas Fire Insurance Uo 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co.. Richmond and Drufomond Hre 
■urance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
G la sa Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurant! 
Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co _
22 VICTORIA ST. Pluses N. 592 asi P. 667

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In IzinOon, 24 6-16d per os. The Sterling Bank of Canada "

In Merchants* Storage Co.,
Receive» consignments S commei 
groods (furniture excepted) for stoi 
and distribution. Large wareho® 
central, clean, dry and free from rs'” 
124-128 RICHMOND ST. W., TORO! 
Custom» A Excise Bonds. Phone M.

VALUABLE DOCUMENTS in-Notlce le hereby given that DysH
Lu ml
Debfl

, a dividend of one-and-one-quarter ner rent

b« beén1r.cforr.dCean„t-dPtebratathr) °D ^apît^st^k'of'thV' ^
are not eafe In your home. Why take chances, when you can keep them in a 
safe place so cheaply 7

Our Safe Deposit Vaults are positively fireproof and bur*lar-proof. Private 
boxes to rent from $2.00 per year up.

We> Invite Inspection

21
Bank 

and
next. The Transfer 
both days inclusive, 

held at the Head 
to be taken at 11

same will be payable at the Head Office 
Branches of the Bank on and after the 16th day of May 
Books will be closed from the 20th April to the 30th April,
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be 
Office, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 19th May, 1908, the chair 
By order of the Board.

ectl
l

FOR SALE
500 Shares Harris-Maxwell 

Stock.
5 Shares Northern Bank.

10 Shares National Portland Cement 
, J. E. CHARTER,

A ^vestment Broker, Guelph,

cHENRY BARBER i COMPAL
TRU ITEBf AND UBCBIVBB3 ||The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited,

— 41-45 KINO STRBBT WEST, TOKOMT9
JAMBS J. WARREN.

f \Pooled
Ft16%. a_m.Rsnk of Commerce—10 at 158, 2 at 160. 

Shawinigan—3, 10 at 64.
Royal Bank—15 at 222, 2 at 222%.
Mextcan=r2S jit 46.

BARBER. PAHORER Î COMF1*
CHARTERED ACOOUNTANT3’ W

16 WELLINGTON ST. E* lOHOffll

F. W. BROUGHALL,
if yGeneral Manager.Toronto, 5th April, 190$./ ed1 PerOnt.A

1»

I
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0 f. d
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O STOCK ^chanq» I

RAPID ADVANCE MADE 
IN WHEAT AT CHICARO

*3*.JGIMS JARVIS & CO.
n Toronto Stock Exchange!,

« Prince» Street 
London, En»

KS AN P BON tii
BRIGGS’ SEEDSINVALID

STOUT
FAMOU

i9in Street, 
o, Ont.

«a 4
tf:

i.;May Option Rises Over Five Cents 
From the Opening Price 

Liverpool Prices Steady.

THE BEST THAT GROWSTOCKS BOUCHT ON Mi

, O'HARA A CO.
SO TORONTO ST.

Dffice—s Coot halt Building, Lee

3IS UNEQUALLED
!,IT |T<

When Harvest Time Comes, you will realize the difference between seeds 
that «re full first class and tboec that are put up merely to seR You run a decided risk m planting 
seeds haphazard, without regard to reputation or quality. The saving of a few cents now 
may cost you as many dollars when you figure up your crop. Mm of large experience will 
tel you that

i:AN 1

i EXTRA MILD, kWorld Office,
Friday Evening, May L

Liverpool wheat future» dosed to-day 
%d to %d lower than yesterday, and corn 
futures, %d higher.

At Chicago, May wheat closed 2%c high
er than yesterday, May corn Vic higher, 
and May oats Vic higher.

Winnipeg car lots to-day : Wheat, 18; 
contract, 0. Corn, 81, 17. Oats, 292, 118.

Northwest cars to-day, 151; week ago, 
116; year ago, 433.

May deliveries were : 
corn, 2,000,000; oats, 5,500,000; 
barrels ; lard, 7000 tierces.

Argentine shipments : 
week, 3,740,000; last week, 2,034,000: last 
year, 3,456,000; since Jan. 1, 86:370,000, vs. 
61,076,000 last year. Corn this week, 2,471,- 
000; last week, 725,000; last year, 317,000; 
since May 1. 49,378,000, vs. 95,153,000 In 1906. 
Visible supply ; Wheat now, 3,280,000; 
week ago, 8,862,000, and 2,944,000 last year. 

-Corn visible supply, 2,276,000; week ago, 
1,162,000; last year, 260,000.

Modern Miller says ; Our correspon
dents report winter wheat conditions ex
cellent. Most of them report an Improve
ment during April. The best conditions 
are In Missouri, Ohio, Indiana, Nebraska, 
Kansas and the southeast. Deterioration 
is reported in Illinois, Oklahoma and Tex
as, due ,to frequent and excessive rains. 
Crops on bottom lands suffered most. In 
Southern Kansas and Northern Oklahoma 
damage by Hessian fly Is reported, and 
many fields have been plowed up. Little 
loss In acreage since the crop was seeded 
Is noted, except in Texas, where floods 
caused considerable damage, and In the 
fly-infected sections of Kansas.

}
AN. SEAGRAM &f

STOUTBROKERS

STEELE, BRIGGS* SEEDS!3 Jordan St 2 IS
a ted oe the New York, O 
eel end Toronto 
Toronto stock

* fb
<KSDINVALUABLE AS A TONIC are pure and sure to grow. No disappointment with them. Your money's worth every 

time, full sized packages at popular prices, seeds dial are tested and triad. Insist on having 
S l'KF.I f. BRIGGS* SEEDS and avoid disappointment i

They are sold by leading Merchants everywhere J
if you can’t get what you want from your local dealer send to us direct

Wheat, AOO.OOO; 
pork, 6000 »u®YOUR

DOCTOR
WILL

RNE & FRAN Wheat, this

rr. Toro.to Stock Kxchaag.

bK8 & BONDI
St. Weet. • Teronto \

»r
TELL

YOU
LOOK roe THIS BOX WHEN YOU 60 TO BUY SEEDS

f: I

STEELE, BRIGGS* SEED CO ,file •9 limitedSO, V
K BROKERS, ETC. TORONTO, ONT„ HAMILTON, ONT, and WINNIPEG, MAN.

AT ALL DEALERSSLER&C m:BNO ST. WEST. Turkeys, old ..................
Chickens, fancy, large 
Chickens, medium ...
Fowl ....... .............................
Squabs, per dosen ...

Hides and Sklna.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co, 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfsklna&nd 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.: /
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers.90 06% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 05%
Country hides, green ........ .$0 04 ....

• 0«5 
^0 10

.. 0 18 0 20

.. 0 16 0 18

..0 14 0 16
0 10 0 12

.. 2 00 8 00

In the May option early, other months 
following.

Oats were firm and showed indepen
dent strength.

Provisions ruled about steady, with 
trade slow, and undertone seems heavy.

J. R. Heintx & Co. wired R. B. Holden !
Wheat—Market opened a shade under 

last night’s close, but quickly responded 
to the heavy , buying by the belated 
shorts. May sold up to $1.04, July 89%c. 
The news Is as bullish as ever. Weather 
still unseasonable, 
decreased 1,300,000 for the week. Deliv
eries, 350,000 wheat, went to Armour. Cash 
situation is growing stronger dally, and 
we advise purchases of July wheat on all 
recessions. It certainly will be reflected 
later on. News from Western Kansas 
and Nebraska is very bullish.

Corn—Easier at the opening, but the 
shorts wtale nervous on account of the 
strength In wheat, Vend started to cover. 
The offerings were not heavy. Deliveries, 
3,000,000^ Local receipts small (81 cars), 17 
contract. We believe In buying July and 
September corn on all dips. Stocks are 
so small all around and demand brisk. 
Cash corn continues good; purchases will 
show handsome profits later on. Market 
closed steady, lc higher for May.

Oats—The market Is not worthy of men- 
There Is nothing in It to Interest

ESTABLISHED 1873.It StOG THE SIANDARD BANK.
OF CANADA

DOMINION BREWERY 
CO., LIMITED.

*«te Wire to Coti.lt, 
» or wlr* for quotatis 
7434, 7436.

- . TorontoHead OfficeWARREN A CO.
TOOK bro:
1res t9 New Yerfc iitf Cfclcayt
L Bank Building, 4 Ool- 
me Street, Toronto.
Le Main 606 ed

1 . #
Minneapolis stocksREAL TRAGEDY THIS TIME. ST.' LAWRENCE MARKET. $1.00 OPENS AN ACCOUNTBOMB FIEND BUSY. Country hides, cured

Calfskins, city ...,.........
Calfskins, country ....
Horse hides, No. 1 ....,
Horsehair, per lb . 
Tallow, per lb ......
Sheepskins ..................

Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush
els of grain, 30 -loads of hay, 1 load Of 
straw and a few dressed Jiogs.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 61c. 
Straw—One load of loose straw sold at 

|12 per ton.
Hay—Thirty loads sold at $19 to $20 per

^Dressed Hogs—Prices firm, at $8.50 to 

$9 per cwt.

In our Savings Department Deposits of$i and upwards are receiver^ , 
on which the highest current rate of interest is allowed.

James H. Walllck Committed Suicide 
In Hotel.

0 09Diabolical Attempt to Blow Up Club 
House.

2 50
0 23

.................  0 0416 0 06H

.............. 0 70 0 80MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., Mây 1.—Jas. 
H. Walllck, formerly an

of the play “The Bandit King,” 
in which he toured the country, com
mitted suicidé in the Commercial Hotel 
here to-day.

He had declared that he would never 
take an anaesthetic which was neces
sary In order to perform a surgical oper
ation on an injured arm and this is be
lieved to have been the reason for Tils 
suicide.

He left several letters, one of which 
was addressed to Eleanor Merron 
Cowper of New York City, who wrote 
several of his plays.

No Delays in making Withdrawals 
Interest added four times a year 

Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Branches^

CINCINNATI, - May 1.—A diabolical 
attempt was made shortly before mid
night last night to destroy the pala
tial quarters of the fashionable Phoe
nix Club at Ninth and Race-streets, by 
placing in the main entrance an In
fernal machine, so constructed that it 
would explode at the time the door 
was opened.

The bomb was fired, but beyond the 
permanent maiming of one man, no 
great damage was done.

actor and

KS-GRA GRAIN AND PRODUCE.owner

Share; Market Notes. 1 -
M P. Mallon reports poultry receipts 

light, with pricés high, at unchanged quo
tations. , ,

Joshua Ingham is selling choice veal 
and lamb In quarters to-day at his stall 
in 8t. Lawrence Market.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush ...... 0 90
Wheat, red, bush ................ .........
Rye, bushel .............................. 0 84
Peas, bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
Oats, bushel ........

The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade, Prices are for outside --shipping 
points, egeept when mentioned.

6a

head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington Sts. 
Bay St., Temple Building. Market St., Cor. King & Market. 
Parkdale, Queen St. West. Yonge SL. Cor. Yonge & Charles.

10 King at. ' 
Phone M. $&G0.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 93e; 
No. 2 red, 91c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 92%c. 
buyers 91c;

—
Members of

Stock and __
Exchange.

18 Adelaide T 
Toronto

Phone Main 74* : 
43 Exchange Pua 

HI. A Co. NEW You Cm,

rt& *»;tlon. ■mp
the public. Deliveries, 6,000,000.

Provisions—Lower; Sdrade Heht. Deliv
eries, 6000 barrels pork, 7000 tierces lard, 
3,000,900 pounds Of ribs. Meat shipments 
smaH; lard shipments good. Lard looks 
to us a better purchase on breaks than 
pork‘.or ribs.

$0 91 to $0 92 )0 95 Spring wheat—No, 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, no quotations. CATTLE MARKETS.ood 0 93

Their House Bltiwn to Atoms.
WARDNER, Idaho, May I.—From 

their home, blown to atoms by dyna
mite, E. ’A. Carlson and wife have 
reached Kingston, eight miles below 
Wardner. The Carlsons had just com
pleted a large house on their ranch on 

' the North Fork River.
• It is said some Finns in the woods 
near by have been making threats 
against the settlers.

IBS Cables Unchanged—Hogs Are Five 
Cente Lower at Chicago Market.

NEW YORK, May 1—Beeves—Receipts, 
1822; market slow, but steers and fat 
cows full steady ; bulls unchanged; me
dium and common cows easier; steers, 
36 to $6.90; bulls, $3.50 to $4.90; tops, $6 to 
$5.60; cows, $2 to $4.70; tail-ends, $1.75. Ex
ports to-morrow, 3300 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 318; market (firm ; com
mon to good veals, $6 to $6.26.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4708; sheep 
nominal; ' lambs slow and barely steady; 
prime unshorn lambs, 8c; no clipped stock.

Hogs—Receipts, 3337; all for (Slaughter
ers; feeling firm.

0 90 Rye—No. 2, buyers 87c.

Barley—No quotations; No. SX, buyers 
62c; No. 8, buyers 50c.

■white,
mixed, buyers 46c, sellers 46c.

Bran—Sellers $28.50, Toronto.

Buckwheat—Sellers 66c.

Peas—No. 2, buyers 89%o.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotations.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.25 
bid, for export.—Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $6; second patents, $5.40; strong 
bakers', $5.30.

0 70

IRISH SUPPORT CHURCHILL
New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, May L—Flour—Receipts, 
12,880; exports, 5374; sales,’8250; firm, with 
demand only fair. Rye flour steady. 
Corntoeal—Firm. Rye—Steady ; No. 2 
western, 89c, f.o.b., New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 1000; sales, 2,200,000 
and 12,000 bushels spot.

Ct:d_ ,
The Wm. Rennie Company quote the 

following as their selling prices for seeds:
Red clover, No. 1, per bush .......... $14 40
Red clover, No. 2, per bush .......... 14 10
Alslke clover, No. 2, per bush .... 12 80 
AI sike# clover, No. 2, per bush .. 11 10
Alfalfa, No. 1, -per bush .............. .. 13 80
Timothy, No. 1, per cwt 
Timothy, No. 2, per cwt 

Hay and SR-
Hay, per ton............:............. ..
Cattle hay, ton ....................14
Straw, loose, ton............ .—....
Straw, bundled, ton...........14 00

iFrulta and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag....
Apples, per barrel ......... .1 00
Onions, per bag ....................

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ......
Spring chickens, lb .........

/FoWl, per lb ...........................
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb......................................
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen 
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt ...$6 00 to $8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 00 
Lambs, dressed weight ..14 00 
Lambs, spring, each 

- Mutton, light, cwt ..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

ent Opportune
3e let slip. We will 
-yqu any of the stan 
stock Si, on the New ■ 

a deposit of

President of Board of T rade Arrives 
at Dundee.

DUNDEE, May 1.—Winston Spencer 
Churchill, president of the board of 
trade, whose recent failure to be re
turned to parliament from the north
west division of Manchester has forced 
him to seek a “safe" seat, arrived 
here this morning to contest the va
cancy cause 
peerage of

F. Scrymgeour, of the United Irish 
League, Is urging the Irish voters to 
give their complete support to Mr. 
Churchill on the ground that Premier 
Asquith has adopted Mr. Churchill’s 
pledges at Manchester regarding home 
rule for Ireland as representing the 
policy of the government.

buyers 46c; No. 2Oats—No. 2 l •

»

ange
nd will advance you t| 

the purchase mens 
may arrange to repay \ 
nts. Regular New Y 
ange commission, 1-8 
1-8 fpr selling.

’bushels futures 
Spot steady; No. 2 red, $1.07, elevator; 
No. 2 red, $1.08, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 north- 

Duluth, $1.14%, f.o.b., afloat; No 2 
hard winter, $1.13%, f.o.b„ afloat. May 

heaArvShorts

7 75
7 25r LEOPARDS TOOK REVENUE.

era,.$19 00 to $20 00
Leaped at Boy Who Tesfsed Them in 

Baltimore Zoo.

nai u win ten, fi.iu/j, —------- -
wheafcr-Shorts were excited - buyers at 
times to-day, promoting a sharp advance, 
which was followed moderately by later 
positions, helped by further export sales 
and Hessian fly complaints from Missouri. 
Late realizing caused a setback, and final 
prices were %c to %c lower. May $1.06% 
So $1.08%, closed $1.07; July 97 8-16c to 48%c, 
Closed 97%c; Sept, 91%c to 92%c, closed
91Corn—Receipts, 1075; exports 1822; sales, 

25,000 bushels futures. Spot flml; No. 2, 
nominal, elevator, and 73%c, to arrive, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white nominal, and 
No. 2 yellow nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Op
tion market was stronger on covering by 
May shorts, followed by reactions, jrith 
last prices %c higher to %C lower. May 
78c to 78%c, closed 78c; Jtÿy closed 73c; 
Sept, closed 70%c.

Oats—Receipts, 18,000. Spot market firm; 
mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 55%c; natural white. 
26 to 32 lbs., 67%c to 59c; clipped white, 32 
to 40 lbs., 58c to 65c. .

Feed—Quiet; spring bran, $27.50; mid
dlings, $27.75; city, $28. Hay-Steady ; good 
to choice. $1 to $1.05. Hops—Quiet. Hides 
—Steady ; Bogota. 17. Leather—Quiet. 
Wool—Quiet. Beef—Steady. Rosin—Quiet. 
Turpentine—Steady, 41%c. Rye—Steady, 
Molasses—Steady,

12

POISON IRON WORKS 1
LIMITED

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

DOILERMAKERS

by the elevation to the 
dmund Robertson.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, May 1.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 150 head; fair demand and steady ; 
prime steers, $6.76 to $7.10.

Veals—Receipts, 2600 head; active and 
25c higher, $6 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts, 5600 head; active and 
eady to 10c higher; heavy, $6.10 to $6.15;

E1a BALTIMORE, May 1—During - the 
performance at the zoo two leopards 
jumped the barrier, landing among the 
audience. Louis Tong, a boy, was 
badly clawed about tfie face and neck 
and probably a serious stampede was 
averted by the prompt action of a 
policeman in closing the exit door and 
allowing only one or two of the terri
fied people to descend the stairs at a 
time.

$0 95 to $1 00
>ER A PERKINS 
ALL, SPADER &0
!ew York Stock ExchMfc

Winnipeg Yfheat Market.
, ^Following are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures :

Wheat—May $1.10% bid, July $1.12% bid, 
Oct. 88%c bid- 1 j

Oats—May 44c bid.

3.66
1 26 1 40

$0 18 to $0 24 
0 18 ’(I 20 t
0 15 DU

$0 28 to $0 88

steady to 10c higher; heavy, $6.10 to $6.16; 
pigs, $6 to $6.10; dairies, $6 to $6.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000 need; 
sheep slow and steady ; lambs active and 
26c higher; lambs, $6 to $7.66.

:i: KING EDWARD HOTEL Toronto Sugar Market. '
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $6 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.60 in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery; car-lots 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw nominal ; fair refining, 3.98c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 4.48c; molasses sugar, 
3.76c; refined steady.

020ES AND GR
New York—Ohl«

Ardagfh flk
TORC

Gathering of the Clans.
West qf England folk are Coining to

gether id holding a grand banquet at 
the Temple Building on Friday, May 8. 
Dishes to their taste will include the 
real Devonshire * cream and apple pie, 
etc. The object of this gathering of the 
west country folk Is to emulate the 
zeal of their forefathers who" so nobly 
defended their king and country, to 
Inspire their offspring in this new 
country to be true to the heritage left 
them In. building )ip a true British na
tion. /

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 1.—London cables are 

steady atllKc to 18%c per pound, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 10%c 
to 10%c per pound.

HIGH-GRADE REFINES OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

11 00 
9 60 

16 00
A Society Raffles.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 1.—Dr. W. 
W. Gofelet, graduate of Columbia Col
lege and traveler, who was married to 
a young society woman of Oakland 
four months ago, Is in the Berkeley 
City Prison, charged with burglary of 
eight residences and apartment house 
in Oakland and Berkeley.

7 004 00
2754 9 00 12 00

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction markets for the pre
sent week were as follows :

5 50 6 50
. 8 50 11 00
. 8 50 9 00 fSFOR SALE. Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade ;

■ - i'r.
Wheat- 

May ..
July ..
Sept. ..

Corn-
May .................. 67%
July
Sept..................... 62%

Oats—
May ........
July ........
Sept............

Pork-
May ........
July ........
Sept............

Ribs—
May ........
July ........
Sept............

Lard-
May ........

’July .....
Sept. .....

stocks paying five to sers» 
lose wanting a good uD 
ing investment, writs *>

Itocks bought, sold and tskaa 
| Correspondence solicited.

e Securities, Limita#!
onto-Street, Toronto.
6349.

à City. Junction. T’l.
farm produce wholesale. Cars..............

Cattle ..........
Hogs .........
Sheep ............
Calves-......
Horses ........

166 76 242
r> eft», «HOFBRAU3051 1213 4264The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality ; lower grades sell at corre
spondingly lower quotations;
Hay, car lots, ton ............
Straw, car lots, ton .... 
potatoes, car lots, bags 
Evaporated apples, lb ..
Turkeys, dressed ..................... 0 18
Geese, dressed ........
Ducks, dressed ........
Chickens, dressed ..
Old fowl, dressed ..
Butter, separator, dairy........0 29
Butter, store lots......................i 0 25
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 31
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ........; 0 17
Cheese, large, lb ....
Cheese, twin, lb .......
Hqney, extracted, lb

Open. High. Low. Close. 2892 1071 3963
180 51 231Guilty of Quadruple Murder.

CANON CITY, Colo., May 1.—Anton 
Bavaria, alias Bomio, was last night 
found guilty of the quadruple murder 
of Mrs.1 Frank Primeftto, Fricola Buf- 
fetl, Dominic and Joe Mlnlchlello, the 
Jury recommending that the defend
ant be sentenced to life Imprisonment 
In the penltenitary ,at hard labor.

285 66 351102 -99%104$15 00 to $....
. 8 00
. 0 90 0 95
. 0 07% 0 08%

Through Sleeper to New York.
The Grand Trunk Railway System’s 

’ train which leaves Toronto daily at 
6.10 p.m., has thru Pullman sleeper to 
New York and cafe parlor car to Buf
falo.
valions at city office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets.

2 172 .17489% 88%
84% 85% 84%

88% Liquid Extract of Malte
The most invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalider the .'thlqfe*

84% if -Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, May 1.—Closing—Wheat- 

Spot firm; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 
3d; No. 1 Cal., 7s 6d. Futures steady; 
May 7s 2.%d, July 7s 5d, Sept. 7s 0%d.

Corn—Spot firm; new American, klln- 
drled, 5s lOd; old American, mixed, 5s 
10%d. Futures quiet ; May 5s 9%d.

Hams—Short cut steady, 43s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut steady, 41s 6d; 

clear bellies steady, 41s.
Cheese—Canadian finest white steady, 

61s 6d; Canadian finest colored steady, 62s 
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), 

steady, £1 15s to £2 10s.

Union Stock Yards Horse Exchange.
Weekly review : Herbert Smith reports 

consignments not as plentiful this week 
as he would have liked; could have sold 
60 head more of the right kind. The de
mand for city wagon horses has opened 
up, also for well-broken drivers and fam
ily horses; 172 head were offered, and 
about 125 sold. Northwest trade has 
slackened off some, which makes the de
mand for general purpose and heavy- 
draughts, which were the principal offer
ings this week, a little slower. Prices 
ranged for heavy draughts from $160 to 
$200 each; general purpose from $140 to 
$176. and a pair of 4-year-old chestnuts, 
well matched and top-notchers, sold tg at 
city firm for $420. Serviceably sorind 
workers sold at from $46 to $100. Drivers 
were not very plentiful and sold at from 
$115 to $155; serviceably sound drivers 
brought from $60 to $100.

Mr. Grundy, the new manager of the

67%68% 67%
63% 64% 63%

62% 62

0 23
63%0 130 12
62. 0 13 0 14

. 0 16 0 18
Secure tickets and make reser--

. CLARKSON
SSIGNEE,

Bank Chambers
TTSTREET

TORONTO.

w.n. IK, Chemist, lereolo, Canidlan Agnt,
£4$

,0 12 C 13 ........ 53% 53% 53%
45% 46% 45%

........ 36% 37% 36%

53%
0 30 46%/ Manufactured by 

Reinhardt & Co., Toronto, Ont. -, 1
0 26 37

Old Token Sold.
1.—A ten-dollar

0 32Jumped From Brooklyn Bridge.
1.—Manthros 

Candylaios, a native of Greece, jumped 
from the Brooklyn Bridge into the East 
River to-day. He was picked up by 
a tug and sent to a hospital, appar
ently not seriously injured.

. 13.07 13.12 13.02 
. 13.40 13.47 13.35 
. 13.75 13.75 18.65

13.02
13.36
13.65

LONDON, May 
token, Issued by the Cincinnati Mining 
Company in 1849, was sold at auction 
at Sotemy’s to-day and purchased for 
America for $2175. There is only one 
other similar token extant

NEW YORK, May 0 14!..
... 0 14% 
... 0 11 Ô'Î2% cattle department, Is on the job, ai)d exwj 

pects to have the exercising track aim 
leveled and finished by the end of nexfcj 
week. 1

6d.6.92.. 6.92 6.95 6.80 
.. 7.22 7.25 7.20 
.. 7.60 7.50 7.45

I Live Poultry Wholesale.
Turkeys, young

7.22
$0 20 to $0 22 7.47

' iNew York Dairy Market.
, NEW YORK, May 1.—Butter—Steady ; 
receipts, 3976; process, common to special, 
16c to 23c.

Cheese—Quiet, unchanged ; receipts, 1506.
unchanged; receipts.

Car Arrived at Toklo.
TOKIO, May 1.—The French srjpX. 

Italian round the world motor enraj 
arrived here to-day. They will !<*aVe ] 
within a few days for Vladiy.-;upc*> 
via Tsuruga. " |

.. 8.30 8.30 8.25

.. 8.45 . 8.45 8.42
.. 8.66 8.66 8.62

8.25

i, BONDS, MINING 
SHARES MI

>id Correspondence il
ANLEY & McCAUSL 
St. West, TORONTO 
one Main 5166.

8.42
8.62

I Give My Belt oh Triaf 
zi Until I Cure You

> A-33ggg—Steadier.Chicago Gossip.
Spader & Perkins evening grain letter :
Wheat—The wheat market has had a 

very strenuous career, Under the leader
ship of a sharp advance in the May op
tion, produced by the anxious buying of 
scattered aborts. The July options shared 
moderately and temporarily In this ad
vance. but the very noticeable absence 
of outside business, and the strained feel
ing Incident to present conditions, sur
rounding the May deal, neutralized the 
benefit derived In sympathy with the 
strength displayed In the nearby position. 
It Is a rather peculiar situation; It la 
one that is very difficult to express an 
opinion upon, and we can only reiterate 
the views we have put forth right along, 
namely, that the nearby position Is en
tirely separated from the deferred, and 

■ the action of the September option dur
ing the recent furore In July and May 
wheat, particularly In the latter, indi
cates that this separation la certainly In 
effect. Taking the situation In all its as
pects, we are still unable to get enthusi
astic on the bull side; we admit the pos
sibilities surrounding the nearby position 
and recognlte that developments of crop 
difficulties might still be brought forth 
as a bull motive. If this should come, 
we believe It will only make the oppor
tunity for profit on the short side of 
September wheat all the more attractive 
and secure.

Corn—Developments In corn have been 
perfectly natural, the powers that be ex
ercising their prerogatives and emphasiz
ing the congestion In the May option.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
at the close :

Wheat. was nervous, excited and very 
Irregular, selling off early lu sympathy 
with Liverpool and larger Argentina ship
ments, while May was bid up pramcally 
5c per bushel on extremely small deliv
eries and large decreases In northwest 
stocks. May shorts were frightened and 
covered as well as they could; this stimu
lated some buying In July. There were 
manv stop orders in May; that is sug- 

contracts are pretty

v:;a
a** !

tent Securities. FIELD ROOTS1$
That’s a fair and square proposition—ON TRIAL UNTIL I 

CURE YOU.
No man can make It unless he knows what he can do. I’m no

I’ve been at the business

several choice first rnWY 
to -yield 4 1-2 per ceat. ■ 

Particulars and f 

nt on request.
■ PRIVATE WIR6& J

i\

novice In the business of curing men.
27 years, and in that time I -have learned that electricity will 

hundreds of cases where nothing else will.
I know what kind of cases I can cure, and will not take a case that I 

can’t When I found that I could feel sure of succès in certain cases, I saw , 
7f. then that It was possible to make the proposition—no pay unless I cured you..

There may be some people who would not pay me when I cured them. I 
can take chances on those, as there are very few men who, when they feel 
the exhilaration from my Belt, will not be glad to pay the small price It

COStaitcuro some men for $5. My $6 Belt cured one man of lame back who 

had not been able to bend over to unlace his shoes for five years.
You pay a doctor a little money every month, and a druggist some more , 

for the stuff he sells you to dope your stomach. It’s no fun to look back after 
you have taken the stuff for years 4nd are just as bad off as when you started
___and your stomach the worse from the poison you have put into it.

MR. CHAR HOBBS. Box 425, St. 
Catharines. Ont., says he Is entirely cur
ed of Sciatica, and gives all credit to 
my Belt.

MR. JAS. WINDSOR, Athens, Ont.,, 
says there Is nothing to equal Electricity 
for Rheumatism.

,
At the tests made on the Refitiie Gold Medal Farm the 
following five varieties proved to be - positively the best 
and most profitable varieties of field roots. The test* 
were fairly conducted by unprejudiced and expert farm
ers. The varieties named below won on points for heavy 
yield, uniform mlxo, high feeding vaHtee and 

v keeping qualities :
Rennie’s ‘MUMBO* Sugar Beet.
Rennie’s “l/W-ROVED GIANT” Sugar Beet.
Rennie’s GIANT Sugar Mangel.
Rennie’s PERFECTION Red Mammoth Mangel.
Rennie’s GIANT Yellow Half Long Mangel.

cure
lo and New York on

EINTZ&! m
ablished 1879.
iLDEN, Man
iNCH, Traders Bank E »

!

Q. MERSC
COMPANY

ERED ACCOUNTANT 
Lnd Guarantee Bulldin 
ST. WEST, TORON" 

one Main 7014.

MR. C. W. M’WALTERS, Searchmont

Cut, Ont., says It cured him complete-
IMIHIMIm/fOW ly of Lumbago. He values It very

highly and la willing to recommend It to 
f anyone.

I have proved that the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is a positive and lasting cure for Indigestion or 
Dyspepsia. Torpid Liver, Constipation, Lame Back, Weakness of the Kidneys, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Lumbago. Sciatica, Headaches, Urinal Troubles, Debilitating Losses or Drains, Nervous Debility, General 
Debility, all evidences of Weakness and Breakdown In Men or Women. It has - made thousands of 
active and successful men out of Nervous and Physical Wrecks.

If you want to be sure of the best results make your choice 
from these five varieties only. Of course, there are a few other good 
sorts being ottered, but these five are in the “Just a little better”,.. 

If your dealer has not got them order from us direct. Our
‘Giant Sugar” and "“Giant 

“Perfection

■its’ Storage Co.,
in.slgnments of comm®* 
fture excepted) for sto. 
ration. Large ware at 
In. dr/and free from ra 
SIMON I) ST. W., TORO*, 
pxcise 14ou.il*. Phone M-^‘

class.
prices are : “Jumbo,” “Improved Giant,
Yellow Half Long,” per lb., 2Bc, 4 lbs. 90c, by express ;
Red Mammoth" Is 80c per lb., 4 lbs. $1.00, by express. Add 5c per 
lb. for postage if wanted by mall. :

CALL TO-DAY.\ DR. M. O MCLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir :—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

NAME....................... .................... ;

ADDRESS........................ ...........
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

AR8ER £ COMP:
B---/ND receivers WM. RENNIE CO., Ltd., TorontoConsultation 

Book 
. Test

tf.you can't call send cou
pon for free book.

FREE 4-23-08 gestlve that abort
yell cleaned up: this caused the decline 
late In the day. There appeared good
buving of July near the close, and we -----
believe It will do better next week. *

Corn—Deliveries of corn were rather j 
over-estimated. This caused some decline ---------

PAHÙ.NEK & COMP BRANCHES :—MONTREAL, WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER.Wednesday and Saturday untii t
Write plainly.RED ACCOÇ'MTANTS'flM

üïON SI. L, J080NII
8.30 p.m.
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SYLVESTER GAS i GASOLINE
ENGINES

Easy starting, simple and reliable. 
Will give full rated power in coldest 
weather; Best and cheapest power 
available. Works as easy in January 
as July.

High-class Motor Boats for Imme
diate delivery.
SILVESTER MEG. CO.. Limite*

LINDSAY, ONT. 246
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nFarn andMEN'S HAT DAYi

Saturday is the big 
occasion for men’s hats 

We set Clearing* the
Iron Be

World subscribers 1» Toronto June- 
Uo* «M requester to register eom- 
•*■*■*■ °f eereleesnreo or lute delivery 
ot Tbe World Branch Office, 23 Duu- 
2J*s-,,rcct Beet, Toronto Junction, or 
*■« World Office, 88 Youge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers max 
also transact business at the Junction 
Office.

in our store, 
it aside and every week 
there is something new 
both from New York

Dump Carts, Market Gardeners’ 
Wagons, Express Wagons, Deli
very Wagons, Drays and Lorries.

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.

nm \ % J\A■
i

"VVWWWWWVVWWWWVVWVVV
■

and London. GlfSCOJILLEmHE 
MÜS IN NORTH TORONTO

I

if & HIWe received yes
terday twenty cases of 
imported hats—mostly 
silk hats and Derby 
hats. One portion be- 
ing the celebrated 
Henry Heath Derby 
from London, England, 

which is considered by wealthy New Yorkers 
tile ultra stylish sky piece of the day. We are 
Heath's sole Canadian Agents.

Derby Hats - - » $2 to $5 
Alpine Hats - - $2 to $6 
Silk hats - - - - $5 to $8

Our store will be open until 10 o'clock to-night

#■ 4 m V;>;
v-< togTHE SPEI6HT WIGON GO.. LIMITED t

SIIn Return for Permanent^Cjossing 
Over Ravine—Telephone Co. 

Want Better Terms.

lifer®\ I■in
HEAR trriCE Aim FACTORY :

MARKHAM, ONT.
TORONTO SAIESROONS:

75 JARVIS ST.
PHONX M 8200

SI
246

WEST TORONTO, April 1.—For two 
hours this evening the works com- 
mittee discussed the applications for 
the position of works superintendent. 
The meeting was private, and the ap
plicants present were called in the 
committee room individually to ex
plain why they considered themselves 
more suitable than the other candi
dates. No Information was given out 
after the meeting and the executive 
committee met Immediately after 
when Mr. Thomas Edwin Mathews, 
formerly of England, was recommend
ed for the position. There was con-, 
slderable discussion as to the re-or-: 
ganlzation of the different depart
ments, but nothing definite was done. 
It was said that the work n,ow done 
by the sanitary inspector and the 
electric light superintendent should be 
done by the new works superinten
dent.

The Lumen Bearing Co., thru Mr. 
Parker, asked for an exemption from 
taxation for ten years. The company 
did not care to sign an agreement 
that they would employ more than 
twenty residents of this city for about 
a year. Thirty-five was now the 
smallest number employed by any of 
the exempted factories, the mayor 
pointed out. The question was left 
over until the next council meeting. 
The company have their headquarters 
in Buffalo and propose extending their 
West Toronto plants.

Each lineman will be allowed a holi
day every third Sunday, and Sunday 
night It a recommendation passed 
meets with the approval of the coun
cil. At present each fireman Is allow
ed a half a day every third Sun
day. .

The customs receipts for April 
amounted to >23,603.73. ; For the same 
month of last- year they were $25,446.64, 
showing an Increase of $1841.91.

The festival chorus will hold an
other meeting In two weeks.

NORTH TORONTO.

Gas Company Are Willing to Extend 
Maine Over the Ravine.

We want more room for new goods in the Furniture 
partaient. The Iron Bed Section will have to supply 
Do you want a White Iron Bed at cost prie* ?

brass scrolls, extended foot 
size 4 feet wide. Regular; 
Monday . .. j ...............t<

>- MONIt’s Time to Think 
of Bicycle Riding

clal.)— 
down 
that aIron Beds, white or green enamel 

finish, neat design, brass knobs 
and caps, size 4 feet and 3 feet 
wide. Regular $3.25. Mon-

$2.25

the
Pacific
north
stIron Bedsteads, elaborate scroll 

tern throughout, continuous 
pillars, extended foot end, \ 
ily brass trimmed, white or i 
enamel finish, size 4 feet 6 ii

day abouts,
Moi

Iron Bedsteads, splendid design, 
white or green enamel finish, 
strong.and durable, brass trim
mings, regular $4.40, sizes 4 
feet, 3 feet 6 inches and 3 feet 
wide. Monday

This i.« 
wise mei 
One thin 
“somethli 

The Gi

Doyouremember 
the pleasant sur-? 
prise of your first 
ride over the cobble 
stones on Dunlop 
Tires? No jolting, 
no ^jone shaking. 
Smooth, noiseless 
riding over rough 
spots you could not 
take on your hard 
tires. Well, renew 
that pleasure and 
try these Doughty- 
made tires. There’s 
more in them than 
is seen on the sur- 1 
face, although the 
durable slipless I 
tread is a winning 
feature. But they 
have an improved 
natural* shape also. 
There is no strain 
on the fabric when 
the tire carries the 
weight of the rider. 
They are more 
resilient, ride môre 
smoothly, hold the 
ground firiqer, and | 
are even less liable 
to puncture.

If you want to 
all tiie pleas

ure wheeling once 
had for you, try 
these new Doughty 
Dunlop tires.

^6*

DUNLOP¥mRESW<> wide. Regular $12.75,
day.......................................... day

$3.25The W.&D. Di neertCo., Li mited 1er. Hon.
RodolpheIron Bedsteads,- small design 

above, -but with richly decor 
chills, very massive and og 
ing, size 4 feet 6 inches « 
Reg. $15. Monday . J

100 only All-felt MattressesJ 

made, in fancy blue art ! 
ing, filled entirely with p 
wholesome white cotton felt, 
standard sizes. Regular $6. 
Monday ....................,.

•200 only Woven Wire Sptj 
choice thoroughly seasoned i 
wood frames, close woven tt 
steel wire mesh, reinforced:! 
heavy bands and cords, a| 
side supports, all standard « 
Regular $3,50. Monday $9.

- *X Iron Bedsteads, white or green en
amel finish, 
above, but with large brass spin
dle in head and foot end, sizes 4 
feet, 3 feet 6 inches and 3 feet

1 evident
portantv same design asvCor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., 

TORONTO.

i>
orif

view wttt 
-admitted.

V» ». intei
• »*- t wide. Regular $5.35. Mon-

$3.50
Ing bet» 
minister

CtS \
dayRICHMOND HILL.

Seeding is Going on Slow, But Where 
Sown Shows Good Growth.

ing of the members of the Aurora 
Athletic Association will take place In 
the club rooms on Monday evening. 3

The local lodge of the order of Odd
fellows will hold their annual church 
parade to the Methodist Church on 
Sunday evening. The brethren will 
meet In the hall at 6.30 and.march to 
the church, where the central body 
of the church is reserved for them.

W. H. Johnston, the Liberal candi
date, is holding anorganlzation meet
ing out In the Temperance Hall, Ket- 
tleby, to-night. \ .

A meeting of thé lacrosse club. 
held in the club rooms last night.

The Daville tannery is being torn 
down this week.

A big deputation will go up to New
market to the Conservative conven
tion, which 
morrow.

' -D
Iron Bedsteads, white enamel fin

ish, beautiful, design, with 
tended or bow foot ends, full 
brass top rail, spindles, vases and 
caps, sizes 4 feet, 3 feet 6 inches 
and 3 feet wide. Regular $6.50 
and $7.25. Monday. . $4J5

Iron Bedsteads, delicate green en
amel finish, continuous post pil
lars, beautifully decorated with

IV! » the
Tex-C'l 4-S-"
that a 
coming 
down u

RICHMOND HILL, May 1.—On Sun
day evening, Rev. A. P. Brace will 
preach at Headford at 7 p.m. and Rev.
Mr. Toye at Victoria Square at the 
same hour.

The fire brigade will hold their first 
practicq on Monday evening at 7.30 
o’clock.

Miss McGuffln of Toronto will ad
dress the Women’s Missionary Society 
of Victoria Square, on Sunday, May 
10, afternoon and evening.

The high school concert netted the 
handsome sum of $96.

A well attended meeting of those 
desirous of reorganizing thé lawn ten
nis club was held to-night at the high 
school. -

Quarterly services are being held In 
the Methodist Church here on Sunday 
morning at 10.30, foltqwed by the fel
lowship and sacramental exercises.
Rev. Dr. Galbraith will preach at the 
morning and evening services.

The board of education have laid In 
BO tons of coal at $6.40 a ton.

Seeding operations are progressing *° t“e final arrangements be
tween the Independent Telephone Co. 
and the town, at the next meeting of 
the council. A majority of the mem
bers appear favorable to the retention 
of the clause In the 25-year franchise, 
which In brief provides that In the 
event of the service proving unsatis
factory to the subscribers, the coun
cil* may by a two-third vote reduce 
the rates from $18 and $20 to $12 
annum. I
- It Is argued that the “penalty 
clause” Is practically the only guar
antee the town has for the satisfac
tory carrying on of the system, apart 
from the natural desire of the 
pany to please its patrons, and that 
its doing away with 
the only legal safeguard.

Nothing ever happened the bicycle. Nothing 
ever came along to fill its place. Nothing ever 
turned up to make the bicycle less useful than it 
always has been. Nothing in the final outcome 
of the wide and general use of .he bicycle ever 
tended to show that it is not a most handy vehicle 
for speedy and direct locomotion, as well as for 
healthy, pleasant exercise.

It is a good gueSsito say that the falling off in 
the once surprising enthusiasm for the bicycle 
was owing to its having reached a fixed standard 
of construction and equipment. Every year used 
to bring around a new feature àf improvement 
for the bicycle. When invention along this line 
ceased the buying-of bicycles lost its novelty.

Once all bicycles were hard tired. If invention 
had stayed there the bicycle fever would have 
cooled off in 1888. But in that year Dunlop 
Pneumatic Tires were introduced and interest in 
the bicycle took a fresh new start.

And in this season of 1908 Dunlops once more 
put out a new style of tire as an improvement to 
the bicycle. In général features it is the same 
“these are the only tools you need” tire, but it 
is made by the Doughty Process—a valuable pat
ent controlled exclusively by the Dunlop Company.
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takes place there to-

NORTH TORONTO, May 1.—Mayor 
Fisher Is In receipt of a letter from the 
Gas Company, stating that they are 
willing to continue their mains across 
the ravlnee on BaJliol and Merton- 
streets and Davisvllle-avenue if the 
council will construct a pet-mane*t 
crossing over thq creek on either of 
the streets. This expense should not 
stand in the way of giving the people 
on those streets their desired gas con
venience.

The officers of the BgMnton Method
ist Epworth League elected this week 
are:
Well wood; president, C. J. Wilson; first 
vice-.president (Christian 
Lena Pugsley; second vice-president 
(Missionary). Gertrude Onyon; third 
vice-president (Literary), Eva Well- 
wood; fourth vice-president (Social),
Arnold Wilson; fifth vice (Junior),
Gertrude Wilson; secretary, Nelson Me.
Kendry; corresponding secretary, Car
rie Fleldiing; treasurer, Olive Onyon; 
pianist, Essie Pugsley.

A court of revision was held last 
night and the frontage measurements 
confirmed on these Improvements ; A 
six-inch water main on Egllnton-ave
nue, east, and one on Bvelyn-street.
These loc^l Improvement^ will be con
structed cm the strength of a petition.
Three other iimprovements will be 
structed on the Initiative, as follows :
A six-inch water main on Ballicl-street,
Roehampton and Brownlow-avenues.
The sidewalk for Merton-street was left 
over for an adjourned meeting.

The supporters of J. W. Curry, K.C.,, 5:TS- Gauld- Owing to the absence of 
candidate In the Liberal Interest for Mr- MacMillan, the service w-as
the provincial election In East York, conducted'by‘Rev. Wm. Morrih, aeslst
ruct last night for organization pur- ^ Re<v• Thompson Fermier. Mr. Mc- 
posee and appointed committees for *0x3 reached his 76th year. Much of 
every polling sub-divlsloÆ In town. To- "Is "re ha4 been spent as a railway en. 
morrow (Saturday) evening Mr. Curry pneer, mostly in Western Ontario. 
will hold a public meeting in the town eaves a family , of five children—two

sons and three daughters—all living 
and married. One gon Is a doctor, prac
tising at Wheeling, Va. Mrs. McCall 
pre-deceased
years ago. In religion he was a Pres
byterian.

EAST TORONTO.

Members Appear to Favor Franchise 
in Its Original Form. Smokers' Barg ai 

SaturdayEAST TORONTO, May 1.—The mat
ter of the "penalty clause” is likely 

111 to cause considerable friction with re-
A V

day that
stood 
looked o 
indifféré) 
fore pari 

"But," 
divulged 
weight.

10c Chamberlain 
10c Irvings 
10c High Park

i
but slowly thruout the township, and 
some time will yet elapse before the 
farmers complete their spring work.

On Thursday next R.W. Bro. W. 
IK Shaw, D.D.G.M., of Toronto West 

' district, will make his official visit 
to Vaughan Lodge, A.. F. and A. M. 
at-Maple. A Big gathering Is expect
ed there.

Rev. |Dr. Malcolm Is visiting his re
latives In this place.

On Wednesday evening President R. 
H. Doney and members of his execu
tive of the Toronto central district 
Epworth League, made an official visit 
to Maple League.

CIGARS
Reduced Price 5c Ei

*i

Honorary president, Rev. N.

c.Endeavor),

TOBACCO POUCHES (Rubber) FINE QUAUT 
Reduced Price 25c and 35c Each 
BRIAR PIPES AT REDUCED PRICES
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AURORA.

Liberal Candidate Held Organization 
Meeting at Kettleby.

AURORA, May 1.—A business meet-

would remove 
In any

event the council are disposed to deal 
generously with Mr. Hoover, the re
presentative of the company.

The condition of the town 
Usually so good In East Toronto is 
Just now a cause for slight uneasiness. 
The easterly winds are responsible for 
present .conditions.

Principal Brownlee, Robt. Paterson. 
Jas. Paterson, L. A. DeLaplante, and 
a number of other lovers of good 
horses from town have been In at
tendance at the horse show during this 
week.

SOLD BY ALL BICYCLE DEALERS. 
Same Price as the old style tire.

THE DUNLOP TIRE * RUBBER GOODS 00.
_______ Head Office and Faelory : TORONTO.

128 YONGE STREET fledi be grai

waterV. con-fe m-
limited

Dr* Soper :: Dr.2-1 OF"\

THE MINES OF CANADA!
J

Canada is the richest mineral coun- 
tlle w,orl<1- More than $100,000,- 

000 have already been Invested In 
Canadian Mines, but the work of de
velopment Is still In Its Infancy.

«tends first in her supplies 
of Nickel Asbestos, Corundum and Co- 
^a!L' aa.d ranks fourth among the 
gold-producing countries in the world. 
.The Crow’s Nest Coal beds alone con-
for”two°hundred l° 8UPPly the world

The minstrel show lately held In 
the Y.M.C.A. Hall netted more than 
$125 and the promoters 
ecu raged at the good showing made 
that, It Is proposed to repeat the 
performance, and wit hthe net 
ceeds buy hand instruments.

The Beach Success Club held their 
annual May Day dance at the club 
hous» at the foot of Balmy Beach 
to-night. The attendance of members 
and friends of the club was very 
large, and the event was one of the 
most delightful of the series.

On Thursday, May 21. the club will 
hold their.final debate In Kew Beach 
Presbyterian Church.

,»

are so en- Man FiShoe PolishhalTl.
To-morrow (Saturday) afternoon at 

4 o’clock, the rector of gt. Clement's 
Church. Rev. T. W. Powell, will hold a 
written Sunday school examination of 
the senior classes of the Sunday school.

Edvard Hinds, an old resident of 
D&viavilie, died this morning, suddenly, 
at the residence of his son, Joseph in 
New York. The body will be forwarded 
to DavIsvHle, and the funeral will take 
place on Monday afternoon from the 
residence of his son, Richard Hinds 
Soudan-avenue, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Deceased leaves five sons 
and one daughter — John, Richard, 
Henry, Joseph and Robert and Mrs 
J. O'Leary.

Quarterly services will be held 
I Davisvllle Methodist Church on 
day.

Fred Trent has moved from Bedford 
Park to the city, after keeping hotel in 
Bedford Park for about eight years.

The vital statistics for the month of 
April are: Births 11, deaths 1.

Robert Ferguson of Glen wood -avenue 
has started a poultry farrfl, having pur
chased the prize fowl of the late Thos 
Tcm sett. ,

It àpro-
her husband thirteen

A wise dealer will always 

show his honest desire to 
serve you by giving what 
you ask for.

[gPBOIALISTS II

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES' OF
85357 8KSSS.

Catarrh Stricture Lest Vitality 
Rupture Emissions Skin Disease 
Diabetes Varicocele Kidney Aff*( 
9°* Helt advisable, but If lmpoi 
sand history and two-cent stem tree reply,
Streets.1 00,1 Adelaide end Toe

t>«n°Uo!: a m. to 1 p.m.. • p.m.
p.m. Sundays—10 a-m. to 1 p.m. HS

AG1NCOURT. years.
Each year brings to light some new«4-

Bm th°nMlr,Ul d.leeoveHes I" mining. 
But the Mines show only one side of
striking fh-n °,P.ment' Nothln» I® more 
striking than the progress made inThe Automobile "
Carriage Tires manufactured 
Canadian Rubber Company 
real are equal to those made In any 
other factory In the world. y

They are the favorite Tires 
Company.*1 a“ the Benches
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Cold Weather is Retarding Seeding 
Thruout.the County.

AGINCOURT, May 1.—Mathew Elliott 
had the misfortune a few day's ago to 
lose a valuable mare and colt. The 
trouble appeared to be paralysis.

Owing to the cold, backward weather, 
seeding operations a,re proceeding very 
slowly, especially on land that Is not 
thoroly underdrained.

Isaac Robinson of Malvern has been 
awarded the contract for the carpenter 
work on the new Presbyterian 
here.

M E N and 
by the 

of Mont-
BUA «ad «I mlm. 
•I «0 dsslen, ^
10c. »»d 2Se CSHOT WOMAN; CUTTHROAT.

r>
In Can- 

of theHorrible Crime Committed at Leth
bridge, Alta.

LETHBRIDGE, Alta., May 1.—(Spe
cial.)—A horrl'ble crime was commit

ted here at 11.30 this morning, when 
Melia Zagaly. a Servian miner, shot 
Mrs. Mike Barcedl, an Italian woman, 
on the road between the town and 
mine. He shot her three times and 
then cut her throat, severing the 
Jugular vein. He then shot himself 
three times.

The man used to board with the 
„ Avoman, and had given her money to 

keep for, him. She refused to give it 
back when he asked for It on the ,,T„Ty— 
road. The woman's nine-year-old boy _ MIMHjO, May 1.—The Union Jack Is 
was with her and. had the money. ">’*nK 'utl to-day over the public school 
The woman had eight children, and m astrongbreese In honor-of May Day. 
her husband works In the mine and Is ■M,ss , °L “Edencourt,” Cfouroh- 
respeetable. Thfe murderer came here , X6*', s euffering from a severe at- 
a few months ago and was engineer ta£? of pneumonia, 
on a screen engine. IITie newly-organized baseball club of

------------------------------ ;------ Aew Toronto announce their opening
The magnificent tableau scenes of £ajnle _£cr to-morrow afternoon. The 

the feast of blossoms, held under the S'^nfiy™ues will be the opposing team:, 
auspices of the United Daughters of -JUner,^., th« Vate John McCall
the Empire of Hamilton, are repro- ^ to the G T R-
duced In all their beauty In this week’s take in"
issue of the popular Sunday World. ! a^^lntod th„ A MrL,^eUld

^Orders should be placed at once to vice Md ïest evening afthe h^
nri^n/Tcenf. a ^ ^ Pf Mr' Gaul<l- where deceased had S
price of 5 cents. his home recently with his daughter,

fi

In theMost of the “Boston” Footwear 
for Men is bench-made—hand- 
built on the newest ideas of “a 
shoemaker’s fit" and a comfort
able and becoming last for every 
foot—-made to please the most 
fastidious of men-folk whether his 
notions of foot dress run to ex
tremes or stay along conservative 
lines—“Snappy” styles for sum
mer include the neatest of Ox
fords in all the wanted leathers— 
emphasizing tans of course—All 
prices from $ 10 down 
to excellent values

tSiSjin- DRS. SOPER and WHITE
t8 Toronto 8L, Toronto, Oi

Toronto branch g

FRONT AND YONGE STS.
Telephone Main 207.

manse
Tenders for the brick and stone 

work will be received up to Saturday, 
May 9. Plans and specifications may 
bo seen at James Green's until that 
date.

The members of the 1:0.F. Intend 
holding a grand tournament of athletic 
sports at Agincourt on Monday May 
25, when about $100 will be offered in 
prizes for the different events.

,3/

PRIVATE DISEA$5^36: bulk of sales, $5.65 to , 
Sheep-Receipts, estimated

^ s- 5ariket: 10c to 15o higher, 
to $i.2S; lambs. $6 
to $0.25.

$5.80.
at about 
Sheep, $i 

to $7.40; yearlings, $5.50
Impotency, StefH 
Nervous Debility. 1
(the résuit of folly 
excesses), Gleet < 
Stricture t rested 
Galvanism (tb«^ 
sure cure, and uw iv- 
after-effects.)

. SKIN D18BA«*$,
I whether result £

f Syphilis or not-g
mercury used In tr^* 

l ment of Syphilis.
1 DISEASES ot WOtm

A

PROVINCIAL
ELECTION

MIMICO.

A STRAIGHT QUESTION.Public Service Was Held In Memory 
of Late Mr. Gould. Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, May l.-Cattle—Receipt», es
timated about 1500. Market firm; steers. 
$5 to $6 26: cows, $3.75 to $6.25; heifers. 
$3.50 to $6.56. Bulls. $3.60 to $5 30 l'alve, $2.50 to $5.7$: Stockers and feeders, $3 à to

estimated about 17 000-
CH-flkre « J,°Ter , Choice heavy .shilling! 
♦»> |0 to $6.R0; butchers’, $5.75 to $5 S.Î- Hsrht 

to choice llfçht, «STO to$5.80; packing. $5.10 to $5.75: pig,, $4.25 to

Armand Lavergne of
Wants to Knot*,

OTTAWA, May I—(Special )—Ar A Mass MeetlnK the electors of
mand Ivavergne (Montmagny) will h»°,d ^ V‘Clnity wlU be

ask the government "Is It true that 
the government Intends to appoint to
a^i116^ m8Cancy ln the senate Hun 
Adelard Turgeon, minister of crown 
lands in Quebec? If so, Is the gov£n- 
ment aware that Mr. Turgeon Is ac
cused of graft in the administration of 
his department,

Montmagny |

♦

i
HOURS: M euaVr u u t hxu 3$,

“ a.m. te 8 p.m. displacements of- 
Womb.

The above are 
Specialties of

3.50 TOWN HALL, EGLINT0N,at
SUHOSVS 

» to 11 a m.
DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

No. t Clarence Square Cor. Spedlï

On Saturday. May 2nd. at 8 p.m.
J- W. CURRY, the Liberal Candi- 

of ! °ate 'or East'York, and others will 
exonérât- address the meeting. Good music

will be furnished for the occasion , The c,0*p of the' Horse Show, w
i detailed and Illustrated descriptlc

Brantford's charming lady hock77 m2ne’^the greatest ever, will aj 
j team ln The Sunday World-secure o b Th,e ‘^unda-v World of this 1 
| souvenir copy at a cost of five cents a i * from the newsboys or S

B O ST O N
Four - in ■ Hand Whips
WA XLESN db CO. 

168 Yonge Street.

. , . . . an accusation
d? ’ he 1148 not yet beenSHOE STORE

106 YONGE STREET

,

A team of sturdy hockeyists from 
Orangeville are portrayed ln The Sun- ! 
day World.
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